Emannel -and his minifte

view to advan
{pecious

26

monopolizing the whole of th

dian trade,

without being

;

that enterprifing and independ

India
tc
not Jong be contented — of
In March 15 0
trade, through the medium of any
nations would

to receive the benefits of a valuable

particular flat

monopoly would,

2.

and that fucha
from

conftitution of ournature,

the very

excite fo a

voyage to

Andia.

H

much envy, rivalfhip, and hatred, | purfut thefam
as Gam. ட
in the other countries which com- ftead of failing along the coaft
pofe the great cemmonwealth
Europe,

of Africa,

that it muft at laft be 02-.

ward,

ee boldly tothe weft.

inthopes

of

avoiding the —

ftroyed, either by the fecret artifices ‘ tempeftuoas weather with which ail of perfevering induftry, or the open former mavigators had been affailed —
hoitility of powerful, rivals, To on that
coaft. The courfe he held,
maintain fucha monopoly, therefore,/ ~conduted him to the moft eaftern
appears to be impracticable; and if part of the great continent of South
it were praGticable, it would be a America,hithertoentirely unknown:
ruinous becaufe an unjuft fyftem of On his approaching the coaft, the —
policy. We will venture to affirm, pleafant, afpeét of the country
that any ftatefman who augments duced him to land, and accordingin.
1௦ the opulence of his country, by fhut- the cuftom prattifed by all voyages”
ing out other nations from all fhare ‘in thofe times, he took pofleffion
of
in any particular branch of com- it in the name of the king his ma—
merce, takes the moft effectual means fter, by-ereéting a ftaff, from
which
ofultimately turning that commerce
he difplayed the flag of Portu gal,
into the hands of thofe from whom
it is his ambition to exclude it,
his country he denominated she

“and fafpendéd theerofs of CATE

And this propofition, which refts on
the folid ground of juftice and ex-

perience, the following hiftory will

very fully and ftrongly demonftrate.

_ With

this brilliant profpe@ of

wealth and greatnefs, Emanuel loft
‘Do time in fiting out a fecond exe

pedition to India; but defirous that
‘Gama thould enjoy the glory he had
Acquired in the peaceful retirement

of Gomeftic life, he appointed Don

Land of the Holy Crofs; but it was

afterwards called by the native
name of Brazil. Of this intereft. -

ing difcovery he entertained fo jaft’

anotion, that although he had already loft five fail of his fleet, he
difpatched Gafbar Lamidos (a per-

fon in his confidence) to Lifbon with
thesintelligence,

and a native

of

Brazil along with him as an evidence of its truth. Henceforward
he profecuted his voyage, and after

-Pedro Alverez de Capral, general
and commander in chief. "The fleet
_ having encountered many tremenfor this expedition coniitted of thir.
teen fail, fome of which were large dous ftorms off the Cape of Good
ee and the whole equipped in Hope, he vifited Mofambigue, Melinda, and the other
such

a-manner
as was calculated to

fill the minds of rangers with an

parts on. the
att coaft of Africa, where Gama

had been.

Leaving that coaft, he
ட்

fteered .

.

Vie
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Ope

reese

the rock ; the garrifon

Betas

thortly

நாக

after

called out for cowle, and having foon

afterwards furrendered at diferetion,

marched down to the number of2
killedars, 1. fippadar, (commander
of 200 men,) 2 tipdars,.(commanders of 100 mén,) 6 hifdars, 18 dafiadars; 2 orderleys, 1 colour bearet,
“Bfakier,

252

fepoys, and 80 fer—

Johir Anftruther, Barts Chief

|

ticey the Hon- Mr. Juftice Roy

and the Hons Sir Henry Ruffel,

—The chargé to the Grand Juty
was delivered by
க்கல் ம

Kt.

the Hon: Mr
ம
டது

vants and inhabitants.. The only
‘The Kafendar exhibited the foll
“property found in the fort confifted — lowing crimes: one perjury, three
of rice and paddy, of which thete murders, two frauds, one felony;
were large quantities; and fome cop- one burglary, two aflaults.
per and piglead ; many guns, and a

large quantity of ammunition were
found in the place. The head kcil-

ledar poifoned himfelf; four days af-

ees

He,

NAUTICAL INFORMATION.

_

The public is. hereby informed}

ter the furrender: when our accounts

that the flag ftaff of Chittagong

came away, the whole garrifon were
in confinement, and it was thought
“that examples. would be made of
fome of the officers for their wanton
obftinacy.
es
.

was;_on the 1ff December- 17995
removed from the hill on which
it has hitherto ftoods to one (the
Bunder Hill) nearer the, fea, an
bearing from the entrance of the

Capt. John Shaw of his Majefty’s ‘tiver two miles without the Bary

77th regiment had a narrow efcape
from an aflaffin, a day or two. pre-

vious to the attack on the lower

fort.

A Mapillah ftole into camp

for the avowed purpofe,'as he is faid
to have declared, of putting to death
an Englifh officer ;.and Capt. Shaw,

IN Ee
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- N. B. The beft anchorage of the

river. 64 fathoms at low watery

with the flag ftaff bearing as above
N.

E.

by

N.
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_ Publifhed by order of the Marme
Board.
.
J. Spore. Sets
Fert William, O&. 29, 1799:
௮a ச்

who was then ftanding inthe door
த்
of his tert, was the firit who occurThe members: of the. Phanix
red. . The villain immediately af .Infurance Company have prefented
faulted him with a fword, which he
had concealed under his cloak;

but

Capt. Shaw inftanily clofing with

him, fortunately fucceeded in dif-

erming him, receiving in the fenfle
feveral wounds, none of which, we

are happy to add, were dangerous.

Capt. Moncrieff, it feemsy was near

the {pot, and run the Mopillah
through the body: he furvived,
however, to fuffer the punifhment
due to his crime,

on the next day. |

and was

hanged |

Captain. Joze Severiano de Morie#
with an elegant {word, value oné
thoufand rupees; to’ mark the hight

-fenfe they entertain of his gallant
condudt in attacking and beating

off the French privateers

ட்ட.

Extra of a letter from Lieut. Av

Davidfen, prize mafier of ihe

corvette La Surprize, to the Hom

Jonathan Duncan, dated Bombayy
‘Navembey 1251799.
| se

I have, agreeably to. my inftruc- tions

௫

த்தி

tions from Capt. Alexander of his

all the. wat
drink below has
Majefty’s thip Braave, to inform its fource ina {pring from above.
you of my arrival here, in charge — ‘© There is a palace between two
of the French Republican corvette of the hills, where the mountain |

La Surprize, prize to the Braavel

divides into-the five above men.

corvette was proceeding ~ tioned, where there are fome of the
| from the Ifle of France towards: ftrongeft apartments imaginable—

| This

| Europe, with General, De Brie, and

two Mahommedanambafladors, from
the late Tippoo Sultaun to the
French Republic, who failed from
‘Traquebar fome months ago, «as

you no doubt

are well

inform.

fome yery long

and narrow, fomée

{pacious, and others not two yards
fquare ; befide thefe there are two
fécluded rooms, where the walls are

covered with mirrors and pitures,
which put decency to defiance”?
oe

|

here is great reafon
to believe

| that there

was,

and

perhaps

ftill

- The following is an account of
the {pjrited

aétion fought

by

the

| may be, prefents toa confiderable _ Eliza Anne, and the American thip
|_amount, in charge of thefe ambafia-

| dors, for the French Directory,

|
|

priva-

On the 11th inftant, in lat. 20°.

-16/ north, long. 90°. 44! eaft, the
American fhip Atfantic, in company with the Eliza Anne, made a
this wonderful place, in which we -fignal at 10 @. m. for a fail in the,
are fecluded frém the reft of manN. E. quarter ; Captain Barker
tacked fhip, and ftood to the weftkind, is nextto impoffible,
~ & Chittledroog 1s what may be ward. At four p. m. the ftrange

SR
TOS
RR EP
=r STATE

|

the French

teer, off the coaft of Arracan,

| Extra& of a letter from an Officer
|
flationed at Chittledroog.
256 To. give’ any defeription of

|

Atlantic, with

_

called a fortified mountain; juft fail hoifted Englith colours ; upon
fach a ftupendous fort as a gteat which Captain Barker fhewed his.
monarch would retire to. It di. About half an hour after, the fail,
yides into five tops or hills, all of being within gun fhot to the windwhich are eminently ftrong, both ward, hauled down the Englifh enby nature and art. The chief _ fign, and hoifted the French national
ftrength of the place confifts in the flag, firing at the fame time a broadadmirable difpofition of the works, fide on the Eliza Anne, which was
which are fo formed as not only to immediately returned from as many
be formidable in the extreme to ‘guns as could be manned,
Both thips now kept up a brifk
affailants from below, bat entirely fo command each other; fo that an fire, which continued for an hour |

| enemy, by. gaining one work, is as
| much as ever expofed to danger.

and ten minutes ; the Azlantic alfo

|.

6© There is not a rock or ftation,

pounders ;

| eapable of defence and offence, but
| what is occupied with means for

carronades,

| both;

and befide the

works,

one

| cannot move -two yards: without
| meeting with fome curious chouliry,
| fwamey

houfe,

or pagoda, worthy

;} of notice. There are five or fix
| noble and never-failing tanks of
water, andof excellent quality ; and

firing upon the enemy with her fix
but

not

being

near

enough to reach the enemy with her
wore fhip in order to

get into clofer ation. The French
{hip perceiving this, {heered off for

the ப.

லத்

|

- அம் 7௧௪ Anne and the enemy
continued near each other during
the night,, under ‘top-fails, top-

gallant’ fails, and ftay fails, andat
ஆரா

2223

=

Wires,
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» mand, for the great. and important
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reétion;. and control ; have thovght

-fervices rendered to the Eaft India fit to iffue this ‘our proclamation;
“Sompany throughout the whole of hdreby appointing
and ordering, tliat
the late glorious campaign, which a General Thankfgiving to Alhas terminated to the advantage of mighty God, for thefe his mercies,
» the Company and the Nation, by be obferved on the fixth day of.
gffordinga well-grounded hope that

February, next, throaghout all fuch

the peace of India will -be fecured of the Britifh poifedions in India.
*as thefe our orders shall have reachona folid and lafting foundation.

வ

இருக்ற

a

்

(Signed) W. Ramsay, Sec.
Publifhed by order of the Right
‘Hon. the Governor General: in

| ட் Couneil..

Ae

ed

previous to the faid day ; and

in

fuch of the Britith poffeffions as

thefe our orders may ‘not have
reached previous to the fixth day

த Sec.

of February next, on fuch. day as
fhall be appointed for the due ob-

Fort William, Jan. 15, 1890.

by the Governor in Council, or by
the principal magiftrate, or civil

்

.

G.H. Bartow;

| By the Right Hon. the

Governgr

Generqlin Council,
A Proclamation for a General Thankfgiving for the late ignal and
கல
ant fucceffes obtained by the naval and
military forces of his Majefty and of

fervance of the faid Thank{fgiving,

officer, or at military ftations by
the commanding officer refpectively
exercifing

chief authority therein: |

And we do hereby order and direét
the feveral and refpettive Goyernments and Prefidencies in India, and

his Allies,,and for the ulumate aud
க் eflablifbment of the tranquillityi _all the officers and feryants civil and
_and os fecurity of the Britifh poffeffions in ~ military in the fervice of his MaIndia.
jefty and of the Eaft India Com-

We
Council,

the Governor
entertaining

General
a deep

in
and

deyout fenfe of the happy deliverancé of- his Majefty’s dominions in
. Europe, as well as of the Britifh
poflefions in India, froth the deftructive defigns of the enemy ; and
“taking

into

our moit

ferious

con-

pany, and all Britifh

fubje@s

re-

fiding or being within the territo-»
ries and dominions fubje€t to our
general powers of fuperintendance,
direétion and controi, to obferve
the faid Thankfgiving, in the moft
public, folemn, and réligious man. *
ner.
ட
ட்

Pablithed by order of the Right
fideration the indifpenfable duty
which we owe-to Almighty God Hon. the Governor General in
்
for the fignal interpofition of his Council.
G, H. Bartow, Chief Sec.
" good providence, manifefted by the
bleffing recently

beftowed

on

the

-energy and valour of the naval and

military forces of his Majefty and
of his Allies in various parts of the
globe, as well as by the profperous

iffue of the late juft and neceflary
war:in

Myfore,

by the conclufion

and fettlement of peace in the peninfala of India, and by the ultimate
~ eftablithment of the tranquillity and
- fecurity of the Britith poffeffions
- fabje&t to our fuperintendance,
_

YOL. 2.

oe

di-

About the middle of Auguft Jat
very blowing: weather was experienced in the China feas, in which a
Portuguéze fhip from Goa, bound
to Macao, with Senhor Jove Joa-

quim de Souza, governor of Timor,
his wife and family on board, on
his way to his government, in en-

deavouring to run for Lark’s Bay
for fhelter, was unfortunately wreck-

ed; the {hip went entirely to pieces;
totes
்
the

Fhe
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ஊ Government.
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+> Fort St. George, Jan. ஹூ.

Extra

-

5

7

of a letter; dated his Me-

பீற் foip Orpheus, at fea, 7th
OGoeber 1799.

்

We are on the point of witneffing,
the cOmmencement

of the

Hongey

Yn confequence
of thé departure — a word which I muft explain, by in.

.

of the Commanderin Chief, Lieu forming you, that it means an antenant General Harris, the chief nual vifit to the different ports of
command of the army under this. the Moiuccas, where the Britith fag

‘Prefidency devolves

on

Magjor-

General Brathwaite, to whom the

ufual returns are accordingly to be

யில
பல அல
From the long experience of Ma-

jor General Brathwaite in all the
branches of the military fervice,
and from the entire fatisfaction
which he

is now flying, and in like manner
as heretofore practifed sy the Datch,
‘The vifit is made by the Commer.

cial. Refident, attended by a party
of troops, Orambees, coora-cootas,
and, prows, to the number of about
feventy veilels, armed with two,
three, and four-pounder guns.. In

has afforded during the

this vifitation caufes are heard, orders are iffued, and juftice is adchief command of this army, the miniftered.
gece
Right Hon. thé Governor in Coun- cil has perfect reliance on that offiBomsay, Feb. 1, 1800.

feveral periods of his holding the

cer’s zeal for the fame able difcharge

of the high and important duties
now entrufted to him, by which his

conduct has invariably been diftinguifhed.

Be

" By order of the Right Hon. the
Governor
in Council.

(Signed) J. Wesse, Sec.
———

. Trincomallée, Fan. 11. — His
Majetty’s fhip Braave, Capt. Alex- *.
ander, arrived here on the 5th inft.

from the Red Sea, having
on board
, General Du Buc, ambaffador from’
““the late Tippoo Sultaun to the Di-

rectory of France, and his fuite ;

and this day the Braave proceeded

Extra& from the Minutes of Council, 3d Fanuary

1800.

Refolved, that Major-General
Brownrigg’s requeft to proceed to
Europe on furlough be complied
with, and that he be recommended
for his long fervices to the favourable notice of the Court of Directors.
Quarter Seffions, Fane 11.—On
the 7th inftant, the Quarterly Sef-

fions,of Oyer and Terminer and
gaol delivery, commenced at the
Town Hall before Sir William Syer,
Knight, and his affociates, James
Loughnan, Efg. Mayor, Charles

Colin.Elphinftone and Simon Hal-»
liday, Efgrs. fitting Aldermen. One
of the cafes for prefentment, related
௦1
_ with him. ‘Captain Adam, late
a
for Columbo with Mr. Du Buc, and
the Frenchmen who were taken

the Albatré/s floop of war, was a ‘to a late unhappy duel,/Onwherein
the trial
paffenger in the Braave, and fails
to-morrow ina brig commanded
by Captain 'Tapfon, in order to join
his Majefty’s

thip Le

Sybille, to

gentleman loft his life.

which enfued, we underftand that
the cafe, as it was made out in evidence, gave'occafion to a moft pa-

y prowhich he has been appointed by thetic peroration, manife(tl
the learnof
heart
the
from
ceeding
,
Admiral Rainier.
ed

_* CHRONICLE FOR FEBRUARY 1800, -they halted at Panwell all the night
of the 24th ultimo and the follow-

ing day. On the 26th they pro-

59

each farmounted. by ‘two well-cut

male and female figures, which are

faid to outvie thofe of the elephants,

ceeded through a beautiful country in ftyle, grandeur, and execution,
of hill and dale to Choek, where beyond all’ comparifon.
they beheld fix miferable viétims to
- On the goth they advanced to
the law hanging on a tree. They Tilligaum, where they halted for ,
"had belonged to a gang of twenty, the night, and next day purfued:
one of the numerous bands which their journey to Poonah. They fet
have, it feems, for fome time patt, out at four in the morning, and at

infefted the low country, whofe fuf- {feven-met Col. Palmer, at a village
picious appeararice attracted the go- called Oondh, about four cofs from
tice of the inhabitants of. a village Poonah, which place they reached.
through which they had occafion to about 9 in the fame morning. Afpafs, ard the anfwers they gave to

ter fome days’ preparation for the

certain interrogatories being evafive

ceremonial, (the particulars of which

and contradiétory, they were carri-. we are not informed of,) the letter
‘ed before the Aumildar, to whom from his Majefty_to the Pefhwa
they confeffed that their objet was was delivered. .
On the 10th January the tra‘to way-lay fome treafure which
was

expected’ from.

Panwell

to

Poonah; and on this confeffion their
heads were cut off, and the bodies

tied up by the heels,
On

the

27th the Commiffioners

proceeded to Campolly, a village at
the foot of the gauts, where. they
encamped
by the fide of a ftone
tank, of curious ftru¢ture, and a
work of great labour, as well as ex-

pence ; it, with a pagoda in the
neighbourhood, is faid to have coft
Nana Furnavefe upwards of a lack
ice

of rupees.

~~ On
-gaut,

¢

ல்,

the esth they afcended ‘a

in the

profecution

of their

journey, of about4 miles acclivity,
and fo fteep that they were obliged
to walk; they halted for the night
within about-half a mile of the fum-

" mit, and next day proceeded to Kar-

“lee, from whence they were induced
_to deviatea few miles to vifit the
caves

in

that

neighbourhood,

of

vellers went

to vifit an extraordi=

nary perfonage at Chichura, to whom
divine homage is paid, on the ground
of a tradition, that the god Gunputtee was incarnated in the perfon
of one of his anceftors of the fixth

generation back from the prefent
living objeét of the idolatry of a
credulous people, who is now faid
to be about the age of fifty. He
has one fon, who is to be the laft of
the godhead. He is the oracle of
all that patt of the country, and is
fo far a bleffing to the village in
which he refides, that it enjoys
peace and plenty, from the veneration in which he is held, while
every other part has been at times
defolated by the ravages of conteriding armies. He deals out peace
or war

among nations

and we fincerely: wifh

at pleafure;

that his pre-

phetic fpirit may acquire additional
celebrity by the fulfilment of his

war in
which the defcription we have been ~ prediction, that the prefent in fix
terminated
be
will
favoured with on the prefent occa- Europe
for the
fion ftates, geMerally, that the prin- months. He prepares a feaft
of the
day
certain
a
on
s
_ cipal chamber is. in good preferva- Brahman
it
which
in
manner
the
and
year;
" tion, arched, and fupported by two
tic
prognof
a
deemed
is
rows of oétagonal pillars, bearing is ordered
fe to the proona very rich capital two elephants, _ fayourable or otherwi
duétion
ees
்
i
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the exertions of that army, has been

1800.
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various parts of the globe,

com- -

no lefs the reward of juftice, mode- bined with the moderation and equity
_ ration, and forbearance, than of of our views, have opened the happy
' wifdom, promptitude, and valour ; profpect of general and permanent
and ‘that thofe refources which your. fecurity againft the deftru@tive pro- '
Lordthip called forth, with fo much _ jects of the enemy.
energy, were employed in the jut
Whatever may be the iffue of the

punifhment of unequivocal though

prefent crifis,

infidious agereflion.

his Majefty may rely with fafety

_ We

fincerely

_

oe

truft, that

your

on

Lordfhip will enjoy, during the

I am

fatisfied

the ability, firmnefs, and

that
in.

tegrity of thefe hands in: which he
remainder of your government, a thas. placed the immediate governcontinuance
of that profperous and — ment of the valuable ifland of Cey-_
fplendid carreer which has hitherto lon.
d
த்
It will 6 ௨௦௦௦84 09766 ௦801 _
diftinguifhed it; that-you will recare to co-operate in every meafure

ceive, in the veneration and attach-

which can tend to fecure your tran-

ament of thofe you govern, the juft:

quillity,

return for the many advantages you
have procured for them; and that
. your example will prove to all thofe

or

to promote

your

in-

terelts.
:
I have the honour to be

Gentlemen,
who may be intrufted- with the in. Your faithful Servant,
terefts of Britain in India, an effica-MornixcrTon.
cious leffon of rectitude, vigilance, — (Signed) —
and ability,
:
Fort William, January 17th, 1800.
We have the honour to be

With moft profound refpect,

We have received intelligence,
that a very extraordinary and un-

__ My Lord,
Your Lordfhip’s humble and
- obedient Servants.

(Signed).
By the Brirasn InHaBiranrs,

~ Columbo, 4th Nov. 1799.

expected emigration has taken place

_of the people of Arracan into the
_ Chittagong diftri@.
We are affured by private letters, that no
lefs

To the Britifh Inhabitants of Columbo.
GENTLEMEN,
Your congratulations on my return

to this Prefidency,

than $5,000

perfons have fled

from the ancient
- government of
* Burmah, and fought proteCtion in

and your

public declarations of perfonal good

Chittagong. , The

alarming emigration
folely to the, views.

is attributed
of Burmah,

which is making the moft vigorous

preparations
againft the
levies and
which the
“impofed on
in_ your loyalty and public fpirit, the aboye

will towards me, demand my moft
cordial acknowledgmenis.
Your zealous participation in. the
glorious triumph of the allied arms
in Myfore, confirms my confidence -

caufe of this

for carrying on a war
Siamefe.
The heavy
exceffive contributions
government of Burmah
the inhabitants, led to
remarkable movement.

‘ and affords the mofl fatisfactory வி. Penalties and

fevere corporeal

pu-

nifhment drove the miferable multitude from their abodes, and they
have fupplicated our Refident at
Chittagong to interfere with -Go‘The
ம் ‘-yernment in their behalf,

furance of your aétive affiftance in
any fervice which may require your
co-operation in the common. caufe
of the Britifh empire, and of the ci-

-vilized world.
~The progref$ of our victories in

Siamefe are alfo making every en- Bie
deavour

ASIATIC ANNUAL REGISTER; 180
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tance round is low, fandy, ora bar-

to amount yearly, ச

that many

which is only of late years, fince

ren; and, owing to a failure of rain nis, to.a lack anid twenty-fi
laft- feafon, pafture for cows and fand rupees. This, however, muft
other domeftic animals is fo feanty be underftood to relate to the petiod,

want.
round,

of them die daily for

The fort is‘about a mile
conflicted of mud, with a

the channel of Laribunder river has.

been obftru@ed, by which Carra-

garrifon of twenty men, diftinguithed from the inhabitants by no
peculiarity of drefs, and only con{picuous by their extreme poverty
and infolence.. -The ftreets are very
narrow and dirty, abounding with

chee has attained its prefent com-

The

tending his flock is accoutred with
his gun, {cymitar, fhield, and dirk.

mercial importance. It was annexed by the prefent prince to his
dominions

about feven

years ago,

being wrefted from its hereditary
an independént chief after1 an obfilth of all kinds, which makes the _ftinate refiftance.
:
ட்
place more unhealthy than might be
‘The men are rather above the
_expected even in that unhealthy cli- middle ftature, with ftrong and wellmate. ‘The houfes are of the fim- proportioned limbs, and inftances of
pleft ftructure, and merely calculated deformity are very rare.’ (They alk
to fhelter their tenants from the fun.
go armed: even the fhepherd atwalls are

of mud

and ftraw

mixed up into a pafte, and the roofs,
which are flat, are
the fame materials,

covered
:

with

Of timber the country is entirely

deftitute: what is required for build-

ing houfes and boats, is brought
from Malabar and Bombay., Little

This ftrong feature of a martial
chara&ter is highly contrafted by
their childifh amufements; for it is

nothing uncommon to fee a number
of old men, with long grey beards,

palling their time and highly de-

or no regard is paid to the culture lighted with flying paper-kites.——
of vegetables; and, excepting a few
Happily for the inhabitants, ‘the
gardens in the neighbourhood of the. open face of the country does not
town, which produce a {mall quan- ‘altord fhelter to the lion or the
tity of carrots, radifhes, and a few
tiger.
other roots, there is nothing af the

kind for forty miles round.
neceflariés

of: life

are, ~ however,

¢ plentiful and cheap, and the coun-

try abounds with wild-geefe, ducks,
teal, partridges, {nipes, hares, and

deer ; fheep, goats, and poultry, are

alfo in great plenty,

‘The population of Carrachee is

eftimated

fouls;

at

about

ten

3

The

thoufand

the men chiefly merchants

‘and mechanics, who carry on a
con-

-A letter from Madras, of the 4th
of December, ftates, that the Cotiote
country is now perfectly tranquil.
The caufe of the difaffection, which
awakened the fpirit of revolt, has
been traced to its proper fource by

the commiffioners appointed for that
purpofe. Among the Nairs, with
whom

the fingular cuftom prevails

of one woman haying a plurality of

“fiderable trade_to Mufcat, Surat,
huibands,
Bombay, and the Malabar province ;
Inftead
of
there is alfo a very confiderable in_
male
line,
land trade by camels to Candahar
of fiers;
and

Cabul.

The principal

branch.

of the revenue arifes from the cof.
toms at Carrachee, which

are faid

—_

the right of inheritance, |
following in the direct
devolves to the children.

hence the fovereignty of
Cotiote becamea fubject
of difpute
between two fons of feparate fitters,

commonly known as the Coorimnad

ல.

and
௪.

VD

ving

Prom

ot!
ze ee
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eo
Ve

to.

ata

motions are

தம்
ae Boats Ad
Adjutant
ete vie einer, to take Mae
be Deputy
¢ ere ar
Ce i Ba ன் Be
General of the Army, ce G:
me

ay

to command

id

the 16t

whet and to command the
: ak Ns
Ave
2 To be Via
Colonels Majors Aர:

‘ane

t. F. Pierce, to” be Depuவ Raia:
eneral of the Army, wah the rank

of Major annexed to that. flation, vice

Turing. ்
‘Lieut. J. “Macleane, tobe Secretary and
Accountant to the Military பம்ப் vice,
;
5 Seat
Pierce.»
Innes; fen. R. M Strange,
ness S8. Dab
Lieut: J. eee to be Deputy Secre. Durand.
:
To i Majors— Captains T..G. Gray, iy to the Military Board, vice Macleane.
Ww. Wilfon, J- Home,T. Parkinfon,
Lieut. W. Shaw, to be Affiflant, io
M. M‘Gregor, kay R. Powis,
the department of the Adj. General.
F. Aifkill, D,
Carey, W. S. Lime-

ple, J. J

rick, I. ‘Rodg CTS.

To be Casffas

Lieuts..J.

oof i aaies—Capt

Brow:

ckbumne,

8¢b, January பஸ,
The Right Hon. the Governor in
papel has been pleased to make the
F. Pierce, Ce Gerricke, P. Richard~ an ee ap’ மண்ணகம்
க,
to command the
ட T. Bowles, J. Wilfon. 2 Lieutenants
gues divifion of thearmy and Mafuஜ்:Butler, was a
W. Macally,
lipatam.
Whitlie,J. W.
, R. Lyon,
Lieut: Col. D. Campbell, tocommand
ee
ede ae oe ou Cooper,
the fort and garrifon oe Chundergherry,
Farran;J.
vice Coke on furlough.
: ee be
SS ee es
C. A: Dyce, to command
Lei
. He Hewitt, T. Titch- - Lieutenant
Dy ion and garrison of” Dindigul, wice
Lae as Marion, T ee J. Welth,
J- Maitland,
Macleod
Nail,
A. Marthall, ர் Colebrooke, ந் Board: 3 Col. J. Pater, to command at Sera.
Bilton
7 பர்வ, R. Barc,
:
Bryce, & Molloy, 2. Rofe,
MDa, © . Armftrong, R. Fletcher,

man, we Peacocke, R.
Soy
Vang an; G. Hamilton, NUM. Sm
RW. W, Mathews, _

Lieut, Col. Dallas, to command at
Bangalore.
_
Capt. G. Martin, to be Major oe ae

gade to the troops ‘of this Effablifbmene |

serving on the ifland of ஜே 1௦0) vice
_ Rodgers, promoted,
ie Dec
Capt. Batchelor, to be Mufter-mafter,
_ The Right Hon. the Governor in
with the fublidiary’ force ferving with his
Council is pleafed to make the பல்ப்

Dee

" promotions :

Capt. R. Turing, to be Major, vice
oe ftrack off, ate of rank 17th Dec.

Lieut. R. Leigh, to. be Captain
ofa
(Cie, Lie.

vice Turing, promoted, —

date 17th Dec. 1799Capt. Lieut.
12% Hewitt, to be
Captain of a Company, vice Cunning| bam, flruck off, dated 1izth Dec. 1799, .
Licat. G. B. Philipfon, to be aptain

Lieut. yice Leigh, promoted, date 17th
os

179

Lieut. M.

the Nizam, vice Powis, pro- '

ae following Officers to be Fort Adjutants:

Lieut. E, Reynolds, at Mafulipatam. Lieut. H. Mackintoth, at Chiteledroog.
Lieut. J. Falconar, at Pondamallie.
17th San.

நரன், Gerard is appomted Perfian
_Interpreter to the Commander in en
“from Sept. 1, 1799+

ம்

Stewart, to be Capt. ‘Lieut.

vice Hewitt, ae
WO eee ee

or

ee Dec.

.
டர் Dec.
of the permiffion
டட
Ta
ranted to Major Gibbings to return to
வ வல். the
Right Hon. the Governor
1s pledd to make the follow0)
ing removals and appointments, ee
are to
eet the ift Jan. 1800

14th Feb.

The Governor in Council having receivedinformation, which his Lordfhip
confiders authentic, of the death of Lreut.
Col. J. Oram, is pleased to dire& that

the followin promotions.do tz2ke place:
Senior Major of Infantry G.
Smith,
to be Lieut. Col. vice Oram,
ட்டம்

of

6ம்

a

3800.

date

Bladras
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வில்

” vacat
ach.
of onet
h

1

yn

>

m

யர; ‘Two public. examin
tions fhall be holden annually, and
prizes and ‘honorary rewards fhall
be publicly diftributed
by the.Pro-

_voft, in the prefence of the Patron

and Governors, to fuch ftudents as.
fhall appear tomeritthem.

So

XXIV, Degrees fhall be: eftablifhed, and fhall be rendered requifite qualifications for certain.

<

«©

Fort Willa
Pub, Depe deg.
“-Mixurés
of Coun

The Mot Noble the «

to direét that the followir

be publifhed,

offices in the civil governments of Report of Pe ட்
கபக்
pointed 4
Bengal, Fort St, George, and Bom- © 40 afcertain the progre/s made in
bay ; and promotion in the civil
the Hinpust ane and Persian
fervice fhall be the neceffary refalt

of merit publicly approved, accord.

_ ing to the difcipline and inftitutions

of the College.

:

XXV. Statutes fhall be framed

by the Provoft of the College, under
the fuperintendance

of

the Go.

vernors of the College, refpecting
the internal regulation, difcipline
and government of the College ;
but no ftatute fhail be enforced antil it fhall have been fan@tioned by
the Patron and Vifitor, The ftatutes fo fanétioned fhall be printed
according to a form to be prefcribed
by the Patron and Vifitor.
_XXVI. The Patron and Vifitor

-Lancuaces by the JuntorCr.
vit Servants of the Company,
who were diredied to attend Mr.

Gitcurist far infrudion i

thofe languages.

9

1.

‘To the Moft Noble Marquis Wz1-

LESLEY, K. P. Governor-General |

in

Council.

2 ப் ES

‘

டு

« Myler, (its) ti
eas
1. Agreeably to the commands
of
your Lordthip in Council,
we affem.
bled on the 2ift, gad, 23d, 24th,

and 25th inft. for the purpofe of.

examining the Junior Civil Ser.
vants of the Company, who were
ordered by your Lordthip to attend
fhall be empowered, at all times, of Mr. Gilchritt
for inftraétion in the
his fole and exclufive’ authority, to
amend or abrogate any exifting fta-

Hindoftanee languages

the regulation, difcipline, and go-

Civil Servants as had-ftudied
the —
Perfian language under Mr. Gil:

tute, Or to enact any new ftatute for

vernment of the College. © 1
XXVIUOA tegular flatement of

all falaries, appointments, or re.
‘movals of the officers ofthe College,
fhall 06 fubmitted by the Patron

and Vifitor of the’ College, at ‘the
expiration of each term, to the Go.

2. We alfo examined fuch of the’

chrift, and expreffed a defire to be

—

examined with. refpe&
to their pro: ~
grefs in that language, under: thé
option given:by ‘your’ Li

hip for

the prefent ‘to the -ftudents’
of the

Perfian language, of undergoing or

declining an examinations:
5.
vernor-General
in Council, and by” « 8..The'CivilServants .
who were
the Governor-General in’ Gonnedl
Mr. Gilchr
enift
d:for
to the Hon, thé Court of Direétors; required to-att
inftruétion in> the: Hinduftanee ‘lan?

printed copies of all-tatutes ena@ed
as follows ><
by the Patron and Vifitor, thall alfo. Buage, ‘were.arranged
be fubmitto
ted
the-Governé <Gee a: Fir, ‘The eine
: attended,
nexalin Council, and to the
st Mr,. /Gilchrift, and -were
Hon,
attached by him to particular claffes,

esc

~

s Secondlys

|

—

109.

ly,’ eto
on

or ot

: 1° Mr.: Gilchritt
te a
~ gy. The Reports No. 2, ane
eto
admit
comparative
cien
gentlemen -‘inWe
the Hindtance lan
ity pro
lan_
being attached

ciate

- fufficient :

their

பரதர் a and .
clalfes of the
‘firftmien ath a

1

to the cftablithed claffes,

"appeared before the Committee to
andergo an-examination..
Thirdly, The Civil.

வம

».

who have not பல்கால். கடட
( amination. - peek

tee according to the opinion of
Committee, This report 2100.

contains a detail of fuch circum. '
ftances as appear. ‘to us neceffary. to
ftate, with a view of |enabling: your

_. Lordthip_ to form a judgment of the
de The ftadents of the தர்க்க! on atative merits and exertions of
everal gentlemen who compofe
- feription confifted of four claffes.
- ‘The ftudents compofing thefe claffes அலத defcription of ftudents.
had been progreffively attached to. 10. The Report, No. 3, exhibits
“them at different periods by Mr. the names of the gentlemen com-

Gilchrift, | -according: to the profi- prifed under the third defcription
ciency which they had made i in the of civil fervants required to at-.
tend Mr. Gilchrift; and contains
language.
«©
. 5. Afeparate
ee of examina- fuch information as. has come before
tion.was prepared for’ each clafs, and us regarding the caufe of their-not
‘the ftudents in each clafs were ex- attending to be examined, with
other particulars refpecting them;
amined according to that form.
. 6.,'The .accompanying Report,. which appears to us to require your
friaskaidsios #*, contains a fatement Lordthips notice, 11. Mr. Waring, Mr. Lloyd,
-of the comparative. proficiency of
- the feveral ftudents-in each of the and Mr. Mackenzie were the only
four claffes, agreeably to the opinion gentlemen who requefted to undergo
an examination in. the Perfian lan‘of the Committees © |
Ge The “report alfo lee ies the guage. The Report, No. 4, will.
periods during which 1 the gentlemen fhow their comparative proficiency,
included in each clafs. were refpec.' according to the opinion. of the
tively engaged in the-ftudy of the Committee,
-12. Your Lordthip: having dilanguage under Mr.. Gilchrift, with
fach other citcumttances:as appeared re€ted. it to be intimated to the
to. us neceflary :to enable your Committee, that not only the genLordfhip to form a jedgment: “the tlemen on whom you might deem ir
to confer prizes or rewards,
_ comparative merits and exertions of '
but alfo all the ftudents who. might
the feveral ftudents.= 2.
- *¢ 8¢'Phe gentlemen-who.
0 -appear to the Committee to have
made an adequate progrefs in the the fecond -defeription .of ftudents,
|
. being in general under different cir- Hinduftanee language,- fhould recumttances, no uniform mode of ex- ceive the: ufual allowance for a
. amination: could be obferved with Moonfhee.. We have noticedi in.our
“@egard: to them.. Thefe gentlemen. reports, the ftudents who appear to.
Were examined. partly, on general us to be. entitled to that allowance,
எக
by
queftions: of. grammar, -and partly under. the வடி

under a -confideration of their re- ‘your Lordthip,
18s; parce fabmitted to. your
cafes, according to ~the.

; = of ‘taminasion pelesibed for Lordihip eunepinion
loin Repos No,

om i aad
3350

org

as to the com-

_ parative. .
sd genet டடத

OIF

Roy

ம

a» by“TeMr. TesGilchritt,
ititiondi fpesiten
de wha
ot commence

terruptediy 5
» its operat
until February
ion
1799. 10௦
| Scanieed hy be ப வறக ததி ம - —profici ney.
of
arrange the ftudents inthe firft clafs, regu

_in the orderin which wehave placed --ing
in the

“them. But we have great fatisfac- » progrefs
ச

“tion in.aci uain
your
ting
Lordthip, « “றர
nen is,

fer

m:
wi

thst
tae gereinen
ஜிப் எலி, tribute
‘without exception, manifefted a. they: ould 9
vould

ae

po
called.

knowledge of the Hinduftance lan.
ergo an examination ;
“guage, which greatly furpafled our particularly, to their

expectations as to its extent, andits ferred the defultory, |

« correctnefs, both: with refpeét
to
gtammar.and pronunciation.

plan of teaching

arf ed b

+ the native Moonthees, to the

»> 6. Mr.» Waring, Mr. ‘Lloyd, -fyftem of inftrustion
and

்

ie ay

Mr. Matkenzie, the three உடை நிவ வெஸ்ட
ா
The reful
Se t ROL phe
tlemen in the firft clafs who ‘under, prefent- examina
tion . has remoyed |
went an examina

tion in the Perfian- thefe erroneou imprefli

ons: and we
‘Janguage, appear to us entitle் d to + shave»the
particular notice, for having, while — for believinmot fatisfa@tory. grounds
g, that the -utmoit exerengaged in the ‘ftudy ‘of the Hin- «tions. willob
é mad
~ daitanee language, madea very con- ‘nen in general, ofeby the gentlewhofe progr
ரு
es
t

x

» fiderable” progrefs’ inthe. Perfian » in the language
weshave not been
language.
e

able to exprefs a favourable opinion,
47. The preceding: obfervations ~ toef
a ta
claim bl
to difting
it
h at |
tion,
with refpect_ to the progrefsemade- the next ‘exami
nation which your
by the firit-clafs in’
an.ththe Hinduttance » Lordthi
be
language, are applicable {with due’. 20. p may appoint.)
hap y to acquaint
allowance for -the period of {tudy) ~“your We are
Lordthip, that the genclemen
to a great proportion of the fecond,
were examined by.us-are
“third,” and-fourth: clafies:; ‘par»!ivho
title
ti
d
cu
t0.ou.r fulleft-approl
“larly to Mr. Trant, who ftands firt their condu
ct during
theit
wy our ‘report of the fecond ‘clafs,

n ; we noticed ‘wit
although he. did not commence his, atio
-tiskétion the exit
ftudies until O@tolat.
ber

18, Several of the gentlemen who...
the
compofe the fecond deferiptio
n
of
.
theexamination
ftudents, have alfo made. confider- and
we are confident that the fame ; able progrefs in the
nguage.

Hind

uftanee “laudable fpirit, as well as.a fenfe'
of
We are concerned
how.
, _-duty,will continue
to.animate thei
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CLASS.

Wint1an Monon
Et . the rt
_ prize—the fumof 800 Sicca Rupees:

Davip Morrison, Efq.—thefecond

- prize—the fum of 600 Sicca Rupees. ~

the principles

_ the third prize—the fum of 500 Sicca

First Crass—Francis Fauquier, John

Witiram- Byam Martin,
Rupees. ~

Efg.—

தத

Perfian

்

Language.

*

Walter Shere.
நன்னா
CiLAss.—William

ua

Seconp

Blunt, |

‘Charles Patterfon, Henry Hodgfon.
Tutrp Crass.—Richard Chicheley
Epwarp Scott 97௩1௨௦, Efq—
Plowden,-Richard Turner.
=
the firft prize—a Gold Medal, and the
FourtH 0 LAss.—Paul William Pe-.
fum of 1600 Sicca Rupees. —
Cuaries Lioyp, Efg.—the fecond — chell, Henry Dumbleton.

prize—a Gold Medal, and the fum of
1500 Sicca Rupees.

:

A third Medal; and thefum of 1300 Sicca

Rupees, adudecd to Lewis MacKENZIE, Efg. deceafed fince the date
of the Report.

The prize allotted by the Goyernor-General in Council, for the

gentleman whofe proficiency fhould
entitle him to be placed the third
-on the lift of the firft clafs of the
-ftudents of the Hinduftanee : language, and the prize allotted for
the gentleman who fhould be placed
the third on the lift of the ftudents
of the Perfian language, were adjudged to the late Lewis Mackenzie, Efq. according to the Report
of

Not attached
to any Clafs.—David Campbell,

elbeaGoeney ‘Mafter;

The Mott Noble the Governor.

General in Council feels the great‘eft fatisfa€tion “in conferring thefe
public marks of diftinétion om ‘the
feveral gentlemen to whom they

have been adjudged.’ The merits
of Mr. Waring, Mr. Lloyd, the

date Mr. Mackenzie, and Mr.Trant,
merit his Lordthip’s particular no-

tice :. and he is happy to exprefs his
approbation of the diligence of thofe
gentlemen, whofe progrefs.has entitled them to. a fain equal to the லி...
lowance fixed ‘for the Moonfhee,

which they have entertained.

It isnot the intention of the

the Committee.
nf
The Governor-General in Coun.

Governor-General

cil having learnt, with the greateft

record the names of thofe

concern,

the melancholy

event of

Mr. Mackenzie's premature deceafe,
his Lordfhip is pleafed to direét
that the prizes adjudged to the late
Mr. Lewis Mackenzie be delivered
to his reprefentatives, as a teftimony

of the fenfe entertained by the Go-yernor-General in Council, of the
talents and merits of- Mr. Mackenzie
which promifed to render his future-

fervices ufeful to the public and honourable to his own character.
' The Governor-General in Coun.

- cll further direGts, that the ufual

allowance for a Moonthee be paid,

and

James Kenlock, Efquires.

in

Council

to —

gentle-

men, of whofe progtefs in the language the Committee were unable
tomake any favourable report. His
Lordfhip is willing, on the prefent |
occafion, to afcribe the inconfider-

_ able progrefs which.thofe gentlemen
have made, to the caufes atfigned by

the Committee.

The operation
of

thofe caufes has ceffed;

and

the

Governor-General
in Council isyperfuaded, that. he’ fhall hereafter be
able-to recommend to the favourable notice of the Hon. the Court
of:Direétors, the merits of many

gentlemen whofe names he has’ not

_ been juftified in: recording among
"to the gentlemen to whom prizes . thofe who have merited his approhave been adjudged; and alfo -to - sbationn
1
ச
conformably to the eftablithed rules,

the

under-mentioned

gentlemen,

\

The

ட கொம்ப 1700. ie

a=

On
ay evening lata git
: artived - பட ரஸ்க். bringing

“the melancholy tidings of the death,
“of Major General James Hartley,
Commanding Officer of the King’s
~ and Hon. ‘Company’ s troops on the
~coaft, and one of the Commiffioners

for இரவ
‘the office
of Supervifor
and. Chief Judge in the மயம் “of
ers
FS
Malabar.
ரட் “The oiders iffued by Government
-which he has difcharged the duty on the occafion fuficiently teftify
_ committed: -to him, of inftru@ting the ‘their fenfe of the lofs fuftained by
» junior civil” fervants, who were ~ this Prefidency. The army which
- directed to attend him for the pur! he has fo often either accompanied
~pofe of-acquiring the Hinduftanee or led to victory, will long bewail
-.
the foldier’s friend ; and the fur-.
cate the Perfian languages.
- The, propriety: of conduct gene- viving-circle of the veteran compacia, manifefted by the’ gentlemen — nions of his toils and dangers, will
examined, merits the particular ap- -rehearfe the military virtues of the
» plaufe of the Governor General in fagacious and intrepid commander,
‘Council, -as: being conneéted with © “to whom fuccefs and mifcarriage,
that fenfe of public duty, which has cenfure “and praife, are now alike.
produced in many the moft laudable ‘indifferent; while the rifing part

வது

மை aad பரல்

அனத

and. which he trufts will ul-

of the

ட

who

had the happi-

timately:-animate ‘the ‘exertions of nefs of knowing him, will mourn
all; under the Collegiate Inftitu- over the hallowed remains of that
“bright model of military perfection,
tion.
>
"The: லன். objetts of that in to which they looked up as thé

ச்

arey to facilitate: and re.

~. ward the progrefs of the junior ci-

‘{tandard of merit, the criterion of

their pretenfions to’ the {cience of
_vil fervants of the Company. in the ° arms, and the ~confummate arbiter
acquifition of every branch of ufeful - of all that is excellent in their pro_knowledge, requifite for thedue dif- . ‘feflion. “His Sovereign is deptived

_ charge of their refpective public fta- ofone of the moft undaunted defend-tions-:- -and it will be the: conftant

_and unremitting. care. of the Go-.vernor

ரப

General in. Council, ‘to en-

ஹமி diftinguith the induftry

__and. talents of-thofe gentlemen who

hall evince a fincere defire to avail

. themfelves of the advantages which

_ will -be . afforded to them by that
- Inftitusion,- under his Lordthip’s
; ரகக
faperintendance and: con.

bois ce அடக் be ae, “Mott Noble the Governor General in
i Counveil

Cn, BARLOW, Chisf Sees
07-23

-ers of his crown and dignity; and
Britain is bereft of one of the moft
“nervous avengers of her country’s
-wrongs. In the chapter of Britith
heroes fuperior talents alone can
preferve the luftre of the vacant laurel; and he-has lefta chafm in fo-.
sciety which no Los accomvplifhments ‘can’ fill’ As ‘confi- -dence-is a plant of flow growth,’’
the Bombay atmy will not be {pee-

. dily refigned ‘to their: lofs.— To his
ofriends*at is
lived, fo he கண்
‘the Chriftian.
on

blet= As he
6 அ
and
நல்க

|

SUPPLEMENT
‘TO THE, CHRONICLE,
Moir,at Mahé, and was

இரு:

proceeding ‘wind with her head off hore; at

to, Calicut, te coe fichh nineit was confiderably abated, and
breezes fromS.andS.S. W. withhard he then fet the forefail and mizen

fqualls and almoft continual rain on

the ed inft. On the sdin the morn-.

top-fail, and ftood in N. N..E. to

ing, being at anchor about four miles

make the land. At three in the
afternoon, Captain Harrower fortu~
nately {poke Lieutenant Roper, who

the botellas, carrying a part of his

informed him, to his furprize, that

day-light, under her jib, with her

houfe bore E. by S. He accordingly

from S. to S. S$. W.. In the morning of the 4th, at day-light, he was
off Mount Dilly, and diftant about’

twelve hours of which he had the —

to the Northward
of Calicut, one of

ajefty’s 77th regiment, drifted _he judged, by an indifferent obfervaclofe paft the Bowley Merchant at ‘tion which he had, that the light-

head off fhore,, and was fetn of

from that time fteered in E. 8. E.
Coylandy point, by Captain Har. —notwithftanding which he made the
rower, at three o’clock
in the after- land to the northward of the harnoon.
At fix o’clock that evening, -bour, where fhe fucceedcd in coming.
the weather was fo threatning, that .to an-anchor about eleven o’clock
From thefe circumftances
Captain Harrower weighed and laid afnight.
the fhip’s head to fea, under a clofe Captain: Harrower afcertains that
reefed fore-top fail, the wind then he had run in fifteen hours no lefs.

three leagues; at feven he{prung his
foremaft, and bore up to get it fecured.

It blew fo hard from that

than two hundred:and fifteen miles,
fore-fail fet, but the remaining part

of the time under bare poles. —

Lieut. Roper,’ commander of the
Privce/s Augufta, had much difficulty

‘time, that Captain Harrower could | in keeping his ftation off Mclundy,
not make any attempt to bring the between the 30th ultimo and the
fhip to the wind, He then ran for 3d int. from ftrong eafterly winds.
Goa, and was in that bay on the On the 4th, the wind blew hard
5th, about half after 12 o’clock at with violent fqualls and rain, but”
At
noon, where he faw a fhip riding variable from N.E:toS.E.
very hard with her yard and top- - three o’clock in the morning of the
mafts ftruck ; he was therefore de- 6th, it blew a ftrong gale witha
terred from any attempt to bring very high fea from the jouthward,
the fhip up in fuch a fituation, and on which Lieut. Roper handed all
preferred

keeping

the fea: he ac-

‘cordingly, after laying the fhip’s
lead to the N. W. until he got a
fatisfa@ory offing, feered it along-

his fails, except the mizen, which
he balanced and lay to.
In the

afternoon’ of the 5th, the gale increafed from the S. IX. and at one

fhore courfe, and had the Vingorla o’clock in the morning of the 6th,
it few round to S. and blew with
rocks bearing. Eaft about three
Captain Harrower allow-™ ftill greater violence. The veffel
o’clock.
then felt the effets of the crofs fea,
_ ingithe fhip the diftance fhe run by
the log, concluded he was in the dat. occafioned by the fhifting of the,
of 18.05 at fix o’clock on the morn wind, and fhipped many heavy feas,
ing of the 6th; he was then in which kept all hands bailing to
keep the waift as, free as poffible ;
15 fathom, and the wind blowing,
asit was at that hour experienced
in the harbour, in violent guits ; but
becoming more moderate foon after-

wards, he brought the fhip'to the
x

fortunately the hatches had .been
battened down during the preceding
evening, and the veffel remained

tight below; at 4 the wind fhifted
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; by him and his, creatures were man-

in the fame ftyle and archive

: Tt is not
t eateafy
to concei
9. Immediately on the deceafe 0;
were his views
and ideas in

darins of that diftri@.

-my father, having determined that.
all the regulos and grandees of 'Tar-

tary, feudatories of':the empire,
fhould be fammoned to Pekin, to
' perform the funeral honours and
€uftomary libations due to the body
of the defunct Emperor,

excepting

t
fo

44. In the feizure of Ho-xen’s-

property, which has taken place,
more than 200 ftringsof pearls have

been found, whofe number far exceeds that which the Emperor pof=
[6118ம் ; and among the innumerable
, Jewels which he poffeffed, was found
a ball of coral, of wonderful magni_
tude and of incalculable value, of

- from this journey ‘thofe' who had
not had the fmall-pox, ~Ho-xen dar‘ingly perverted my determination,
otdering all to appear indifcrimi- which fize the Emperor himfelf has
nately, whether they had or had not : no equal; item, fome dozen. of
had the fmall-pox: this evidently precious ftones, red and tranfparent,
~ fhews his great pride and extenfive of which, from his ftation, he could
VIEWS.
Tse
make no ufe. Befides. thefe, there
10. The mandarins U-Sing-Lang, was found a great number of preLi-hang, and Li-Kuang-Ling, fole-* cious ftones of different kinds, of
ly becaufe they had been fometimes high value and eftimation, and of a
teaching in the houfe of Ho-xen,
quality (fome) which have not yet
were without merit or examination been found in the Imperial Treafent pofts of mandarins of weight.
itty)
ae
11e°The great mandarin of the
15. The gold and ‘filver confif.
Tribunal of Doors (learned men)
cated of Ho-xen, though the profeby name Lu-Sin-go, being deaf of ~cution isnot yet finifhed, amounts’
both ears, and unable to perform the already tofome millions (atleaft ten).
duties of his flation.on account of
16. ‘The invariable ambition of
his decrepid age, Ho-xen did not this wicked fubjeét was fo great
inform the Emperor of his inability, ‘as to urge him to the abfurdity of
that the poft might be conferred on venturing on the fale of the mandaan able perfon ; and this becaufe the rinates and public employs of the.
fame Lu-Sin-go was father-in-law empire; of which, in truth, there
of his younger brother.

_ 12. The fuperior officers of the
fecretary’s office of ftate were

all ap-

pointed at the will of Ho-xen: he
placed them and difplaced them at.
pleafure, ating in this inftance with
an unnatural arrogance.

18. And now fince Ho-xen has
been under « {tate of confifcation, it

is noexample inhiftory,

=

Of all the ebove-mentioned arti-

cles Ho-xen

was

convinced by ‘the

interrogatories put to him by the
Regulo Vang-tachen, and thus ap-

pointed to “the profecution,

and

Plainly confeffed that-it was all
true.

This

ஷ்

bad man,

devoid of con-_

is obferved, that he’ had in his paJace many apartments built of the
- wood Nam
Mu, a material deftined

{cience, and abandoned to all fenti-

and mor¢ than this, he has conftrnf&ted new apartments and gar-

‘and as if he had no fuperior who

folely “for the royal

habitations;

ments of humanity, abufed his un-

limited power, a¢ting on all occafions contrary to juftice and reafon,

was to take account of his proceeddens exaétly in imitation of the ings, nor laws according to which,
country-houfe of the Emperor, and _ he might be judged and punifhed. _
al
்
All
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~All ஸ் is before fta tedi is not the Pekin, examine anenaey this
ee to be ட்ட
in ee evil -caufe, and adjudge’; and, farther,
gning man, His impoverifhing that they difpatch,|without Iofs of
the empire and the Emperor, to en- time, the moft ftri& orders to the
rich himfelf alone, thisis the leat; viceroys and intendant generals of
what more than all is to be con- all the provinces, that, at fight of
demned in him, and which over-

heaps the meafures of his iniquities,

is his difloyalty, and the

perfidious

ingratitude with which he has conduéted himfelf towards my deceafed

father and Emperor, from whom he
received fo many and important be-

nefits, which he certainly would not

have obtained, had there been any
perfon who had accufed him to my

deceafed father, laying open to him
his
ன

all the above-mentioned articles of
this accufation, they may pafs fentence on the faid Ho-xen ; and, far-

ther, may make the moft exatt inquiries into his paft errors and condu@, and give me information of
the whole with the eee expe~
dition.

_ REMARKABLE: CUSTOM.
The following aceount of a fin-

iniquities, at fight of which
is ‘much, without doubt, that

gular cuftom that prevails ini Cooch
ea
adjoining Bengal, is given
But this _
an intelligent traveller: “ In

he would have punifhed.
filence, ‘as well of thofe vaffals ihe diftri€t of Cooch Bahar, an
employed about the court, as of ufage of a very fingular kind has
thofe in the certain provinces, is prevailed from remote antiquity,
in part excufable; for it was not and I was affured by many of the
only becaufe they feared to afflict ‘inhabitants, of its a¢tual exiftence at
my aged and yaletudinary father, _ this day. If a Ryot, ‘or peafant,
but alfo to avoid the fatal confe- “owes a fum of money, and has not
_ quences which they forefaw might the ability to fatisfy his creditor,
refult to them from the pre-eminent

he is compelled to give up his “wife

authority of the faid Ho-xen, whom
‘they feared more than the Emperor
himfelf; of the truth of which I

as a pledge, and poffeffion is kept of

myfelf am an authentic teftimony.
But, now that the wicked actions
of. this perfidious man, arriving at

the higheft fammit, have appeared
publicly without difguife, and it is
clearly known that the number exceeds the hairs of his head, ror can
eloquence depi@ them as they de-

her till the debt is difcharged.

It

fometimes happens, as. they affirm,
that the wifeofa debtor is not redeemed for the {pace of one, two,
or three years ; and then if, during
her refidence and conneG@tion with
the. creditor, a family fhould have

been the confequence, half of it is
confidered as the property of the

perfon with whom fhe lived, and
half that of her reai hufband, |
{wer for it to the Supreme Being of
-*© The
couniry has a‘ moft
-heaven, leaving unpunithed fo per- wretched appearance, and its inhaverfe and abominable aman? How
bitants are a miferable and puny
fhall I be able to fill the remorfes stace. The lower ranks, without
of my confcience, were I to make {eruple, difpofe of their children for .
myfelf an accomplice in fo great a flaves to any purchafer, and that too

ferve; how. fhall I appear to an-

neglect of duty ?.
I therefore command,
: regulos : and

. for avery

that the

mandarins, and

- ollicers of fate of my

great

court of

trifling confideration:

nor yet, though in a traffic fo uana-

tural, is the agency of a.third per-,
fon ever employed, ~
:

© Nothine
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fpoonfal, on, reaching the ‘fomach, :
evidently caufed uneafinefs, and a

flight effort to vomit, when a little
phlegm

was brought

up, and a.

profufe perfpiration was induced,
caufing large dropsof §veat to form

on her face; foon after this the faid:

all pain had ceafed except in the
tees bit, the wounds of which were
‘now highly fenfible «and ‘irritable.
As her pulfe was ftill very fmail, an
hour nearly after the accident, a

Madeira wine glafs of brandy was

throbbing pains of the' wounds

hat

freely. She complained of flight —
throat, and uneafy heat in her ft 0.

mach ; an drefling
the wounds,

which

were neither indamed nor {welled,
with white ointment, they became
lefs painful. On, her eating fome

thick conjee and broth, fhe foon af. |
ter fell afleep, and awoke much reco.

‘vered; and this day fhe has no com-

plaint, except a flight forenefs பு

ternally on preffure about the cheft,
the utmoft. difficulty, her fenfe of ° caufed probably by the vomiting.
tafte returning with the ceffation of She tells me the ligatures round the ©
given, which fhe fwallowed with

pain; and anxious ftill farther to ine . toes gave great relief, and leffened
creafe'the ftimulus from the’ little very much the violence of the pain>
effect of the brandy, a fourth tea they never fhould be omitted where
fpoonful of the alkali was given they paifibly can be. applied ; and
diluted in a wine glafs filled with where. they cannot, the -part fhould water, the ftimulus of which in her be cut out; and it is probable the —
mouth now, though fo much more putting the foot in hot water to wafh
diluted than the former, fhe could
fcarce bear, and fwallowing
it with
much pain, a glais of water was
therefore immediately after given,
when vomiting was induced that

brought off the contents of the ftomach:
on

the. foot-with the

the toes was kept in

ligatures
hot water

for above an hour after this; when,

confidering all danger from the venom over, the ligatures were re-

moved, the wounds bled freely florid
blood, and were fo irritable that the

flighteft application of alkali gave
excellive pain: the wounds , being

out

the

venom, and increafe

the

bleeding, was of confequence, as no
{welling’ or inflammation has come
on the wounds.»
©

It would have beena great addi-:

tion to this cafe if the fnake had
been afcertained, but’ the darknefs -

of the night prevented its bein

feen ; it was howevera large fnake,
as the woman could with difficulty
raife her foot from the ground, from

its weight, tothakeit fromher; and the power of the venom is evident, ©

from pain the moft acute having
reached the

groin,

and caufed the

dreffed, the was carried away, with

{welling of the femoral glands, be-

conjee to drink during the night.

her danger

' direGions to give her plenty of
On inquiry next morning,

fhe told

me fhe had not flept from the fevere

fore fhe could with every fenfe of
run

150 paces to her

houfe for afliftince. *“[he prepara-'

tion of the cauftic volatile alkali
:

ae

Yas

ufed,-

»” By difolving powdered fal ammoniac, fay half a pound
in hal
a pint
f of boiling water, then pounngthe folution mtoa bottle
—adding a wantity nearly equal. to
the falt of pulvenied chunam’ {hells, taken from the kiln tér
being calcined and _
before water>is thrown on them—corking the boitle and ftrongly. fhaking the ~
whole for {ome time, that the volatile alkali now dite
from the marine acid
may unite with the water, and at the fame time be
de cauftic by
of its fixed aitr—the folution will then be found as pungentas Eau de

being deprived.

be done two or three times before the clear fluid, leparated,
is poured off
corked phials- for use,
௬
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WEDNESDAY,
Mr.

July 23.

Secretary Dunpas

moved my

thé order of the day, which was
for the Houfe to go into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider
of the feveral accounts prefented by
the Eaft-India Company.

nu

;°
in telligible as

pr

ு
the foreign accounts
will firft be attended to in their order, —

The Houfe accordingly refolved
the average revenues of each
itfelf into a Committee of the whole _ thewing
Prefidency, for three years, compared
Houfe, and Mr. Dunpas rofe and
fpoke as follows:
Tue

fubje&

for the

with the average laft drawn: the a@ual —

See

revenues and g¢harges, compared with the.

confideraticn

of

the Committee isthe flate of the finances
of the Eaft-India Company, during the

official years 1798-9 abroad, and 17991800 at home, with the eftimatcs, in both

inftances, for the following yea:s.

When

the ftatements for the two ye:rs immediately preceding were brought forward,
it was, upon each occafion, perticularly
explained, that, from accident, the invefti-

gation of this important concern in due
courfe had been interruptec. The miaterial confequence attaching to the pre-

fervation of the official pericds, in a re-

eftimated ; combining them in one general refult, that the net proceeds of the
three Prefidencies

may be difcovered.

The further demands for the expences of

fome other fettlements, and for the ins
tereft on the debts, will then be fhewn,

as alfo the effect of the produce of the
fales of imports, in order to exhibit the
amount applicable to the purpofes of —
commerce. The fum actually applied
will next be ftatedf and

the amount

the cargoes configned to Europe.

of

The

eftimates for the next year will be brought,
in

like manner, intoa

general

refult;

gular and connected fucceffion, was likeafterwards the ftate of the debts and
wife pointed out; and the profpe@ af
aflets compared with that of the laft year.
forded, that, by the receipt of the docuAsto the home accounts, the extent of
ments expected from India, this branch
the trade willbe fhewn, by the produce.
of the bufinefs would be foon again placed
of the fales; the aétual receipt and exin its accuftomed channel. . A literal obependiture will be examined, on a aoa 4
dience to the direGtions of Parliament, in rifon with what was eftimated: I fhall
this regard, is at all times defirable ; but then proceed to confider the eftimate for
the production of the accounts now be- the next year; likewife the debts and
fore the Committee is of fingular moaffets, contrafted with thofe of the year
ment, from the anxiety which muft na- preceding.
The inveftigation. of ‘thé
turally arife to cbtain fome difcoyery of whole of the accounts will be completed,
the expences

incurred,

and

the advan-

tages to be expected from the brilliant
events within the periods to which they
relate: I have therefore the greater fatisfaction in being able to remark, that, by

by a general comparifon

of the increafe

or decreafe of the debts and affets m the
year; from which the principal objet in
view will be attained, viz. a difcovery,
whether, on the whole, the Companys
concerns have improved or not, during

the opportune arrival of advices from
India, the order of ‘inveftigation pre- the period in queftion.
;
‘
It was fully my intention, as ftated to
fcribed by the a@ is again eftablithed,
with the exception only of the lapfe of a the Committee in my Jaft addrefs upon
» few weeks, which may not be confidered this fubje&, to have now entered commaterial,as the accounts are prefented preheniively into the confideration of this
within the feflion, according to the dates great concern, in its every relation; but
the latenefs of the arrival of the accounts —
sequired.
It is, however, neceflary to
premife, that as, at the periods to which
from India, and the incomplete ftate of
the aGual accounts abroad are made up, ~them, as to the object -particularly in —
me to defer it till the next
it was impoffible to obtain exact itate= ‘wiew, oblige
ட் T ihall neverthelefs, upon the
ments of the military difburfements, in நரம
confequence of the extended ftations of prefent occafion,endeavour toaffordevery —
the many detachments from the army in requifite explanation of the numerous v2the field, fome variations may be here- riations which appear in the fevyeral accounts, and likewile offera few obierv
“aiter expected.
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révert to the inquifitorial prattices fire fubjugate them; they are then
of the fourteenth and fifteenth cen-turies? Shall we revive the feverities

of the ftar-chamber procefs,to get rid
of which, amongft other tyrannies,

his own fubjects, and no longer his

neighbours, But the doftrines in.

troduced here on which the pfoceed.

ing is formed, is wholly different,
we beftowed the throne on a foreign and at variance, and-in open hoftifamily, and by that event’ happily lity with every one of the foregoing
introduced the benign Houfe of maxims, as laid down by the moft.
_ Branfwick, under whofe proteétion ancient authors and moft approved
we now live?—He

did not believe

writers.

This day,

however, we

_any Britith fabje& would confent to are to reform’ theirs by deformi
it, and they could have no poffible our own fyftems and maxims; a

right or excufe, under cover of a

commercial eftablifhment,to inftitute

any proceeding that, in any times,
and efpecially in times like thefe,

when convenient expediency is only
readily made the accommodating
order of the day, may be converted

nto a-precedent for other parts of
the land.

It will be tyranny
in the

extreme tointroduce it; it will be

“worfe than tyranny towards thofe
gentlemen forming’ our executive
truft, who are to be the marked ob-

we have a tolerable

proof of incons,

fiftent proceedings in the way in
which this new acquifition is at,
tempted to be revived. An honour-

able proprietor privileged, as he is
pleafed to ftate, and, we ali know,.
in another place; brings this fabje&
forward kere.

He did not doubt

of the purity of ‘his intentions. He
would not fufpeét the virtue of then,

But he was not prepared to fay he
has viewed the fabject in all its

ftages and confequences. . He means

to be benevolent and gencrous tewards us, no doubr; but if his genefrom the honourable proprietor, _rofity fhould be wanted by us, he
(Mr. Twining) the principal advo. -fhould have recolleéted whether he
Cate of this doétriné,
in his defi- was jut in beftowing it; his better
nition of the word zyraxt, as de- recolle&ion will remind him, that
fined’ by him at the Jaft court. for every particle of virtue he gene. ‘His doétrine, . this day, certainly is roufly beftows on us, he commits a
conformable to that definition, viz. robbery in another place. “(A loud
jects of its fnares.

And here he

begged leave to differ moft widely

that a tyrant is a prince who exer-

laugh from every fide of the houfe.)

there he differed with the honour-

It was a law: amongft a very ancient people, (mentioned by Diodorus Siculus, in the Legations of

prince cannot have any poifible re-

a new law, fhould do it with a hal-

cifes the powers of his government
tothe annoyance of his neighbours

able proprietor. — Tyranny. in a
lation to his neighbours; it is applicable’:to internal conduct only.
A man may be a tyrant in his own

family ; in like manner a prince can
only be a tyrant over his own fab-

jects, by improperly impofing taxes,

and wantonly opprefling them, and

violently abridging their natural

liberties, A prince may be a cruel
€onqueror, but cannot prove a ty-

fant over his neighbours; he muft
7

Charendas,) that whoever propofed

ter about his neck; if it was ap-

proved, the
under which
titled him to
his name, as

dreadful refponfibility
he came forward enhave the law.called by
a means of rewarding

him with fame; if it failed, he wasftrangled on ‘the fpot with his own
halter. This law proceeded wholly
from the jealoufy: of innovation,
and an earneft attachment to ancient

maxims and cnftoms.~ It proved fo
கடத்.

தத
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journ. (Mr. Sealy called out be name of

pagecented the motion,)

~

see

_ Mr. Moore contimied, fhould
this refolution moved for pafs, let
us examine how it would operate

then.

தம
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Vifcount Ortes to that inhuman
tyrant Charles the ninth of France,

and the ftill greater monfter the

Queen

mother,

whofe

meafure

it

mote properly was, when they fent
him an order to put todeath all the

Hugonots?

An anfwer fo replete

with honour, dignity and humanity,
that it has immortalized him.
_ The Caarraan {poke to order;
as the motion for adjoumment had
been moved and feconded, the court
mutt proceed onit.
~ Mr. Moore fat down,
The Caarrman requetted, be~ fore the queftion of adjournment
was put, that the proprietors would

have the goodnefs to hear him.
could hardly bring his mind to
trude upon their patience
at fo
an hour, but feveral things had

He
inlate
oc-

curred in the debate, which rendered

conceived th

that he didnot di

had been done.

highly of his

hon

He

believe that he y
tinuance of his f gt
congeived to be imp
tions. He could not theref

confidered, as had

be n

he underftood th

adjourned,
mer
no grounds to go.
Mr. Bosangu

explain the occafion of the a

=

ment, which had not yet been a
tioned: the time of the general
eleGion drew nigh, and it was,

thought, if the inquiry was con
tinued at that time, it might be im-

puted to party motives, and to
done to injure the

of th
fome explanation from him indif_ gentlemen who were views
out by 10
penfibly neceflary, in vindication of tion; and for that reafon it was tha
his own charaéter. His honourable the adjournment of the cone
friend, Mr. Bofanguet, who had
place. Whatever may attac
. lately filled that chair, had given took
to chi he would take upon himfelf,
them an old adage; he would in re. as it originated
in his fuggeftion
to
turn furnifh him with another:
the committee ; but nothing could
*€ Before you begin an affair, confi- be more remote from his
mind,
a
der well the end of it.”? He could
the idea of poftponing the committee
not help faying, that he thought his பச die.
He was ftrongly imprefled |
honourable friend ought to have well
with
the
fenfe of duty incumbent |
weighed all the confequences of in.
on the committee to fift the matter

Mituting a committee to inquire into

_ patronage, before he had

done fo.

to the bottom,

after OS

imputations thrown onthe court of

Tt was certainly eafy for him to dire€tors for
their abufe of patronconceive, that amidft the laborious *
age.
He
though
t it right that the
' duties that engroffed the mind of a
Chairman, fome fubordinate details

- mu
belt
negleGted ; but he could not.
_ think the obje&t of this committee

of that defcription, for altho igh it

was true that a chairman figned his

Innocence of every gentleman, whom

theit kindnefs had placed behind _

that bar, fhould, after fuch fufpicions

as had been excited in the public :
mind, be clearly eftablifhed. ait

this view
it was that the court OF

+

eee

ல

அ

directors -

—
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<ire€lors determined toto callcal upon the
th

ies

‘appointments for a declaration on

~ friends of the parties for a declara- oath,

‘This meafure the committee
‘tion on oath. This was objected had determined on, froma conviGtion
“to, as not ftri€tly legal; perhapsnot ; ‘that nothing efficient could be done —

‘but where was the man who would “Without an oath.
not volunteer
an oath to clear the

innocence of a friend to whoin he
was beholden?
He fhould look
‘upon that man as the moft ungrate‘ful and meaneft of mankind,

Such an oath

would at once remove every ground
of fufpicion as to the motives of the
appointment ; and, on the contrary,
the direGtor who gave it, would la.

who - bour under the worft of imputations,

would refufe fuch an application. Said

if the party refufed to come for.

he, I fhould call upon him to know
‘what part of my condué entitled him

“jected to by fome of his honourable

“much he had felt it neceflary to fay

extrajudical, and of courfe ineffec.

‘to fix fuch a ftigma upon me? Thus

ward.

This oath had been ob_

colleagues behind the bar, as being

in juftice to himfelf. As to what tual, from the violation of it not behad fallen from the honourable pro- _ ing punifhable by law. ‘The fame
ptietor who had fpoken laft, that the

inquiry, if purfued; would fill the
Jand with terror; he thought it
‘would have quite a different effe@;

‘that it would deftroy fufpicion, and
‘give confidence to theinnocent. If,

however, at fhould be the pleafure
of the court that the inquiry fhould
ftop here, much as he fhould lament

argument was now again urged by
them. He was truly forry to hear
any perfon exprefs himfelf fo lightly
on fo ferious a fabjeét as that of an
oath.
In fuch 2 folemn appeal to

the Divinity, he could fee no difference whether it was made in or out

of a courtof juftice, He conceived
the proprietors muf accord withhim

his duty, in common with the reft of

its unavoidable effect, it would be

in opinion,

‘is brethren in the direction, to fub-

looked to this fubjeét as he ought to
do, with cool deliberation, and who

mit.

felt the facred obligation of fo awful
an appeal, could reconcile fuch a dif-

He fhould be relieved from

‘an arduous tafk, from-an inveftigation that muft from its nature be

atkfome and unpleafant.
The Deputy CuarrMan beg-

ed leave to trouble the court with
~ a few words againft the queftion of
adjournment. He hoped, that, be-

that no fenfible mah who

tinGtion to his confciencé,

-

:

He confidered it to be of the ut.
moft confequence to the welfare of

the Eaft India Company, that the
chara¢ter of their executive power
fhould not only be pure and immacu-

fore gentlemen would determine on ~ late, but alfo be generally believed

‘putting an end to an inquiry of
fuch great importance in this manner, fome fubftantial reafons would
‘be given’ for fuch a procedure.
He could not help thinking,

that

there had been many reflections
*hrown upon the conduct of the
committee, which they by no means

deferved,

Their proceedings had

met with the unanimous approbation
of the court of direétors, until it

was propofed to call upon the par‘es who had been favoured with

to be fo.

This it could never be,

if the courfe of the prefent inquiry
was

impeded,

or rather indeed a

complete extinguifher put upon alk
inquiry by the vote of adjournment.
The fufpicion which too generally
prevailed before, had been itrength-

ened by their own proceedings, and
by the papers now before the pro-

prietors.
as

the

‘The idea was as public
day,

both-at

home

and

abroad, that the patronage of the

Company has been fold. How could °
:

they

ingspurpofed
time, and
ன் he

t

a if i vere
no
Sse
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notice their arguments upon. that
part of the fubject.
ta

With regard to the injuftice of
- the propofed inquiry, Mr. Jackfon
faid, even if it had originated with
the proprietors, he was at alofs to

imagine where the injuftice could
be in the conftituent body inquir-

ing into the conduét of its own delegates and fervants; but, in the

prefent inftance, if any injuftice had
taken place, it had been inflifted
by the dire¢tors on each other, for
with them folely and exclufively
otiginated the inquiry; and it
would bedifhonourable to their un-

derftandings and to their integrity

to fuppofe that it had been inftituted wantonly and without caufe.
indeed, the terms of the refolution
which appointed the firft committee,
as well as the unanimous vote of the.

direGtors upon that occafion, was a
full admifion of the grounds which
exifted for fuch a proceeding. The
terms were, ‘ to inguire into the
»alleged abufe of patronage ;” al-

_leged by whom, did not appear from
the papers ; but whether by individuals or by the public voice, the al-

legation had been evidently of fuf-

ficient weight to induce the inquify. Where then was the injuftice
of continuing it ?. On the contrary,

under fuch admitted grounds, not
to purfue it would be unjuft to
the public and to the proprietors,

aod moft unjuft to thofe diretors,
who, feeling themfelves and the
whole executive body feandalized
by this recorded allegation, implor-

ed of the proprietors to continue

the inguiry till their innocence
could be eftablifhed as publicly as
ithad been impeached. The fac
of the patronage of the directors

being bought and fold, was admit-.

ted on all hands to be notorious: .

could it then be unjuft to inguire

by

whom (to ufe Mr. Dundas’s (ரல

*d and honourable language) this
YOr.

2.

®¢ bafe

and

fordid
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trafic’?

was

known to becarried on? To argue

this point further,would be ridicultime of the

ous, and wafting the

court; he fhould therefore proceed
to the next propofition, and ex

amine the foundnefs of thofe argu.

ments which had been adduced to

fhow the impolicy of the propofed
dnguiry,
The arguments:

which had been

ufed in fupport of this fecond propofition, feermed to him, Mr. Jack-

fon faid, of a fingular caft, and not

exactly confiftent with thofe which.
had been ufed in fupport of the firft.
It had been argued in the former
cafe, that it was unjuft to put gen-

tlemen upon their trials, without
better grounds for the prefumption
of guile than any Which appeared
in the papers;

and now the confe.

quences of difcoyery, fhould difcovery take place, were defcribed as
extremely dangerous to the political
exiftence of the Company, and they
were reminded how completely
they fhould lay themfelves open to
power by fuch an expofition of turpitude.

An honourable

‘friend of.

his had deferibed government as an
eagle hovering over its prey, and
watchful for the occafion to pounce
upon and devour it: this fimile had
not very much alarmed him; he had
rather regarded it as one of thofe

figures which ufually decorated the
fpeeches of his honourable friend.
But no lefs than three direCtors had
gravely adopted the fame line of
argument.

One

of

them

(Mr.

Metcalfe) who had fpoken early im

the debate, and with great ability, .
had reminded them of that immenfe.
queftion: that had fo long hung in

fufpenfe. by the confert of both parties as too formidable to encounter,
nameély, to whom rightfully be.
] onged thofe vaft territorial poffehions which the arms and treafure of the Company had acquired ?
a he

Twe

-

purity,
and as

Was at once

[101நட

{u
10)
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granted.
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He believed, therefore, on the part of the honourable ba-

ke should be juftified in faying, that

his opponents had utterly failed in
fhewing a folemn voluntary oath,
taken ona moit important and public

occafion, to be an illegal act.

ச

லால்

The

pext objeétion on the ground of inefficacy was indeed an alarming one.
It was impoffible to argut againft
the propofed means of deteétion, in
the way in which it had been contended for, without indicating a

ronet, with refpe¢t to any one of his
colleagues.
With refpect to the
honourable baronet himfelf, it was
well known that he, as well as the

other

honourable

direétor

(Mr.

Bofanquet) who had taken the fame

ground, ftood above all fufpicion.
In faying this, he meant no reflec.
tion upon other perfons: he merely
followed Mr. Bofanquet’s own dif.
tinétion, who affigned as a reafon
confcioufnefs that the offence exifted why he named fome farticular difomewhere.
The honourable direcrectors to conftitute the committee,
tor (Mr. Bofanquet) had expatiated that they were perfons to whom no
upon the falfe {wearing which volun- poffible fufpicion could attach; no
tary oaths would neceffarily induce ; two gentlemen in the dire¢tion could
and an honourable baronet (Sir have been more happily feletted,
Francis Baring) in his proteft, went
either as to chara¢ter or talents, to.
fo far as to fay, that he knew, nay, advocate the objections which they
that he was certain, the oath pro- had fo ftrenuoufly fupported, than
pofed to be voluntarily taken upon the honourable baronet and his able

‘the prefent occafion, would produce

and refpeCtable colleague.

He trufted, however, that the pronothing but perjury. If this be fo,
what a lamentable piture did it ex- prietors did not wait to be conhibit of the obligers and the obliged ! ‘vinced by nice and fophifticated
~ What was this but an avowal of the diftin@tions ; but, taking as their unhonourable baronet’s opinion, that erring guides the common feelings
fo kafe and venal, and yet fo ftri@ of men, they would afk themfelves
were the conditions impofed by the this queftion: If they had received
former, that rather than reveal them, a writerfhip upon grounds as liberal
the latter would fay, in the prefence and fpontaneous as thofe defcribed
of their God, the thing that was by an honourable proprietor (Mr.
not, fly in the face of Heaven, de- Williams,) and their friend and pagrade themfelves as Chriftians, and tron fhould fay to them by a letter
for ever, even in their own eyes, (in the form of that which the comdifhonour thernfelvesas men and as mittee of directors had recommended,
gentlemen.
Could the wit or in- and which the majority of the court
_ genuity of man refcue the honour- of direétors had at one time agreed
able baronet’s proteft from this con- to,) ‘ my character ftands impeached,
on account of the writerfhip which
ftrudtion? He would, however, prefs
this point nofurther. But, were he I gave you for your fon ; I entreat.
Inclined to be farcaftic, he would fay
you to come forward and ftate to
that

the

honourable

baronet

ha

taken the moft effetual means to
convié thofe whom he profeffed ta
sefend, He believed now, ashe
had done when he firft read that
Paper, that it was a hafty and mifconceived production, and not con-

netted with any perfuafion of guilt

my colleagues the true motives for
my rendering him and you that fervice; and further, to fatisfy the pub-

lic of the truth of your ftatement,
and to reftore me to their confidence and my own comfort,I beg you will
make the decla:ation upon oath :”

What honeft or grateful man, that
tK3
had
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could forfeit it.in fo fordid a manner. When he afked the ground for
fuch infinuations, he was anfwered,

one perfon had heard them from

another, and that perfon again from

another perfon, andfo on without
any proof. = = இ
3
_ Some might have heard his name
ftigmatized under a like charge
of

corruption, and therefore
it was he

withed to undergo
the fevereft invef.

tigations)

sy)

ட

ர.

Why fhould the court endure col-

leGtively, that which individually
each member of it would not bear
for a moment? Mr. Thornton de.
precated the imputations that would
arife, fhould: the proprietors confent
toa motion of adjournment. Let this
- kind of queftion be met fairly. An

temptatio
no one
n, will fufpe@ the
pitiful depray: j
of
their

bartering

for profit the fubordinate fituations
of cadets.

த அயன

the difpofal of his patronage, be.
canfe he may eee Rien it where
no direct conneétion can be traced:

this might arife even from fuperiot

virtue. Thofe who look point-blank
at merit, may reward perfons no
way connected with them; or a
gentleman of long ftanding in the
direction, after gratifying his neareft
friends, may benefit others more remote, Should the proprietors not
proceed in the inquiry, Mr. Thorn.
ton hoped that his own charaéter,
and that of his colleagues in office,

~ honourable gentleman who firft in- would be no more defamed;
troduced the fubject, had. faid, he all infinaations would ceafe,

thould bring it into parliament. 1f

fo, let it not appear in’ parliament

that a motion on fo ferious an-oc* eafion, and fo delicate to the direc.

tors, had been got rid of by voting
avadjournment,..(d> sme.
உட

தம்

. It would.be unfair to ; udge, that
ee
muft be. difhonourable in

that

and

that every individual would be fuf-

fered to enjoy his peace of mind,
and his fair reputation.

He next adverted to a journey

that.he took, beira deputed by the

court to inveftigate fufpicions of the

_ Mr. Thornton faid, that in. part | fale of a cadet{hip.
of the detail, he might differ in fen-The inquiry took’ place with the
timent fromthe fecond committee, 4௦8 promptitude, before the poft
Which was formed while he was out could reach the fpot of his deftina.
of the direction; they feemed to tion. The dire&tor who had given.

him to have taken too wide ground,

and their aim was perhaps too general and too diffufed, and he wifhed .
that fo much notoriety had not been
provoked; but nuw this objection
could not be made, for the whole
‘fabje& was public, and he hoped.
that the honour of the court would

be afferteas
d generally and broadly
as the reports of its difgrace. Some

gentlemen have afked, why it was
flot propofed
to inquire into the diftribution of cadethhips as well as of

. Writerfhips? It would eafily occur,

that if the direétors were corrupt,
thiey could hardly be fo mean as to
fell the lefs valuable. appointments.

f you clear them from the greater

the nomination, was

quite

unfufz

pected of being concerned in the
fale of it, though it was very pofli.
ble the cadetfhip might be fold. He
inftanced this to prove, that the
characters of men in refponfible fitu-ations, were not to be judged of
fuperficially and lightly: he courted
inveftigation; he folicited a fern.
tiny; and he hoped that the honour
of the court would foon be eftablifhed, fo that no man fhould dare
_to utter his fufpicions.
?
Mr. Ewan Law begged to fay
a few words, in order to relieve the

queftion from 2 load of matter which
appeared to him extraneous to it.
The fingle confideration fubmitted
os
te
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edas a bird without legs, exifting
wholly on the dew of
nad and

living only in the air, incapable
of

lighting or பன வனப்.
nature threw it
e ground,
hold, then, this hiftoric bird, ee

in the fhape of rimour, hovering
over our heads; imagine how it

moves in all the fhapes and places
that have been defcribed. to you.
But let this rumour alone; leave it

141

_ The Cuairwan faid, he muft
beg leave to call the honourable pro.

ptietor to order, On what autho-

rity had he dared to ftate, that there

were parties in the court of direc.
tors? He knew of none, and he de.

precated the application
of the term
to their ‘proceedings. He

hoped

the court would pardon the warmth
with which he fpoke; but he could
not forbear from ezprefling his difto its own contemptible buoyancy, ் approbation of fuch unwarrantable
and it will, like the bird of Para-

‘dife, wear itfelf out, and fall to the
ground. Yet, on fuch contemptible
Tumours, vague fufpicions, and idle
reports, had their executive truft

been employed two years, without
difcovering evidence of.any faét, or
even fuch well-founded fufpicion as.

or from declaring,

language,

that

he difclaimed every thing like party
in the management of the Com.
affairs.
pany’s
_ Mr. Duranr faid, he was about —

to rifeto call the honourable pro-

prietor to order at the moment the
He declared, he
Chairman rofe,

they could venture to take on them- could not underftand what the hofelves to fay was fufficient or jufti-. nourable proprietor meant by callfiable ground on which to found a

profecution againft any honourable
director whatfoever.
a
Neither have the court been de.

ficient in this refpect: they have
done their duty; they have taken

every wife and probable means of
making difcoveries.
Withal, they

have been aided by the advantage

of anonymous advertifements for
evidence.
He meant that public

addrefs to the proprietary, which,

on a former occafion, he called a

libel; the fecond edition of which
has fince been publifhed, virtually
dedicated tohim; butall to no purpole: they fill ftood wholly on rumour and report. Now he confidered that every ftep had been
taken, which the law of the land
Warrants, to bring every individual

dite&tor, who might be charged
With an abufe of patronage, to open
xamination ; and no better grounds

than idle rumour have been ftated

to that court, ‘They had heard,
rontinued he, that there were be-

hind that-bar two parties, a big
‘Party, and a little parry-——

ing this a party bufinefs; and he
muft again repeat, that he was neither conne&ted with, nor influenced

by any party.
soa
Mr. P. Moore faid, when he
ufed the word arty, he ufed it in
the dignified fenfe in which all
ftatefmen confider it, from whence
great. benefits are to be derived in
public affairs from its collifions, and
is felt as the life, and foul of a 11806;
-but on that occafion he only quoted

the words of the noble Lord (Kinnaird), who faid there were two
parties behind the bar on that quef—
tion—that the major party had
ftopt the proceeding —but if that

court would fupport the prefent mo-

tion, and give the miner party the

power,

they

would

go

on

with

inquiry: thofe were exattly, or
nearly the words-ufed by the noble

lord, and he called upon him to fay
they

were

nor.

did not anfwer.|

(Lord

Kinnaird

After fo long.an

agitation of the bufinefs both within
and without thofe walls, it was high
time to clofe it. Had a charge
been made againft any individual
diregtor,
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térceflion the appointments
had been

‘manner
in which ‘the court’ were

ten lines,
or the letter itfelf, might

The motion does not relate at all

givens He begged, that the firft

to continue their inveftigation.—

to the mode ofinquiry: it carefully
letter was adopted as the general avoids entering upon that part of
beread. [Zhe Clerk read it.] This

form of application
in February

the fubjeét; for if this refpectable

18005 and a plainer proof could not

meeting fhould decide that no furs

Jarge entertained the fame opinion

tally ufelefs to bring forward the
means, and therefore prefling the

be exhibited, that the direCtors at — ther inquiry is neceflary, it is to-

they had done for a length of time,

viz. that the fubjeét ought to be
further inveftigated.

An adjourn-

amendment

at

prefent

upon

the

court, is a point: which furely the

_ ment, however, took place until the _ proprietors will refit, as at this in-

month of May, and: afterwards to

ftant it does not call for decifion.

_ June, and then a motion was brought
forward to put an end to the com-

As the queftion ftands, with this

knew of nothing, he faid, that had
occurred to induce the gentlemen of

decide upon two points :. firft, whether there fhall be further inquiry ?

" mittee and inquiry altogether. , They

_ the dire€tion to alter their opinions ;
yet they knew too well that in June

one half of them voted to defeat the
very object they had fo long entertained, and refpecting which they
had, after two years confideration,
agreed upon the form of inquiry:
that was an incompetency unaccount-

amendment attached to it, the pro-

prietors will
be called on at once to
and, fecondly,

whether it fhall be

confined to matters upon which a
charge may ‘be brought againit any

of the direftors?

My honourable

friénd, faid he, is well aware that
he does fo, and his intention is very

clear;

but many gentlemen may

be of opinion,

that the inquiry

it be explained, which

ought to proceed, though not in the

it had not been in the courfe of that
long debate ; or he muft agree in

manner the honourable baronet pro-

Opinion with thofe gentlemen, who

the faireft to all perforis to leave the
manner for feparate and later difcuf-

ed for; let

have, with fo much good temper,

with fo much good fenfe, and with fo
much force of argument, infifted

pofes; they may think it, as he did,
fion, when the court fhall have de-

that the inquiry fhould be conti-

termined, if they do fo determine,
that the inquiry fhould go on. It
then will be in the option of the

the court, that by mixing it with

honourable baronet to offer his
amendment, if he does approve the

fide he has taken in the prefent
debate), that all that fimplicity, all

gentlemen in court might prefer
that as the fitteft mode of inveftr- "
gation. Heonly withed that the

the original motion, as introduced
With fo much moderation by the
nourable member who had opened

fonable objection to the amendment
at the prefent moment, and of the
fitnefs of the gueftion, awhether

nued. Now, he; in refpect to the
amendment, muft beg to fubmit to

the main queftion (as propofed, with
his ufual good judgment, by the
honourable baronet, according to the

that candour, which is marked in

this fubje& to the court, is totally loft and. done away.
In the
Courfe of the debate much -has been
Fld,

=

-but all out.of. place,
“3.

upon the

mode of inquiry recommended by
the

late committee;

while other

court might be aware of this rea-

there foall be any further inquiry

ar not ? going to decifion without
any addition that may tend to em-

barrafs or divide men*s minds upon
the

ed cobs coul
direGtors would purfuc
the keenne!

ர்

“Mr.

—
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right, and. afterwards
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he never
heard any fuch idea thrown
out; and if he was miftaken, he

any man could doubt whether fimi-

wihed to be corretted by thofe who '
furrounded him.

But what

the

court .did believe was, that many

perfons had. been impofed upon by

- fharpers, who had pretended to procure nominations for India, which

were not within their reach. Two
of thefe fa&s had come within his

own knowledge, and he would ftate
them to the court. Some time pre-
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lar cafes had not often occurred ?

intended to have delivered any opinion on
court,

the queftion before

the

bat he felt it impoffible not

to refift the attempt which was made
to annihilate an inguiry of fuch im.

portance,
by the mafked battery of
an amendment. The refolution fubs

mitted to the court was, in its original fhape, plain, and effectual ;

vious to the eftablifhment of the. coupled with the amendment, it was
inconfiftent. and nugatory,
The
_ honourablebaronet, been fubpcena’d proprietors had been called upon to
into a court of law, to prove determine whether they would rethat they had not any dealings with - new an inguiry which the whole
a Mr. Shee, fince imprifoned by the of their executive body had thought
interference of the Company. . The neceflary to inftitute; which one
committee, he had himfelf, with an

honourable baronet was prevented

by. indifpofition from attending.
He, however, had himfelf faid
what he hoped was proper on that
occafion; and to the prelent moment
he never heard that the {malleft imputation, refted upon either the ho-

nourable baronet or himfelf on that
account. \ How far newfpaper. au-

thority is to be relied on in fach

cafes, he would appeal to the Chairman, who, while he occupied the
chair with himfelf, would recol-

Ae& that an advertifement had ap-—
peared, offering for fale a writer’s
appointment.
They had thought
1t their duty to employ the Compahy’s folicitor to follow up that bufi-

hefs. He did fo. A fumof money was

_ actually lodged in a banker’s hands.
What

was the refult?

tifement appeared

to

The adver-

have

come

Toma needy man of fafhion, who
did not feem to have had the moft

iftant conneion .with any director, but who foolifhly thought that
1s Iintereft might have enabled him

to have obtaineda nomination, which

in that cafe he would _have fold,
and retrieved his finances.
Mr.
‘ofanquet faid this was a fact within

HS ewn

Knowledge,
7

half of them, before any thing had

been done upon it, had thought fit
to abandon, and which the other
half had endeavoured to purfue, ,

The weights of our political beam

being thus equally balanced, chance
had turned the {cale; and the fingle

topic of confideration was, whether
the proprietors would abide by the

decifion of chance, or decide for
themfelves; whether they would
agree with the eleven directors who
_puta ftop to an inguiry they had
themfelves thought neceffary before it was finithed, or with the

eleven directors who

thought it

ought to be continued till its object

had been complied with. The prin.
cipal argument againft the inquiry
was, the illegality of the oath propofed by the committee : but this
was only an objection to the mode,
but-not to the meafure: the decla-

ration on oath forms no part of the

prefent motion: ir was now propof-

ed to eftablifh the principle; the
manner of carrying it imto effect
would be open to difcuffion afterwards. It was the aim of the amendment to pat a flop to.all inveftiga-

tion tilfa dire@ charge againft any

and atked if one

direétor could bé eftablifhed.
tL
This
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exptets, If a ballot
was demanded, certained. Hewould for the pre-

thequettion mut be decidedby the,of

fet ‘confine Himfelf to ‘reading the.
“ballot, and: not otherwife. Itof refolation with which he intended

courfe follows, that. the Chairman —
cannot praceed to oe

the queftion,.

ing a ballot on paper.

கணத்த

to have followed u

Be

otion of

who had

led the difcuffion: perhaps this was
not niéceffary at this time, but he’

_ and thartime mutt be allowed
to put
the names of the gentlemen .demand=

thoughtit was candid to dofo, Mr.
Twining then read the following:

The கெ்க்ன் faid, that if he

refolution :

had underftood a ballot to have been

.

ர்வ பட்ட

demanded on the original queftion,

_

him demanded- a ballot on the
amendment only,. whieh was incon-

Lufhington,

cee

oe

© That the following gentlemen’

he certainly fhould not have called be a fecret committee. on oath, to
for a fhew of hands. He could not inquire into the alleged abufe, of
patronage: Hugh Inglis, Efq. Daunderftand fuck
to have been:the in- vid
Scott, Efq. Thomas Parry, Efq.
tention, as the paper handed up to

Edward Parry, Efq. Sir Stephen

George Smith, Efg.
fitent with the by-law. He was, Simon Frazer, Efg. Robert Thorn-

aware thatit was perfectly compe- ton, Efg. William Thornton, Efq,

Grant, Efq. and Sweney
tent for any nine proprictors to ce- Charles
Boars,
ig eee es ga
mand a ballot on the main queftion.
Fhe following gentlemen then

delivered in their names, demanding

Sir Robert Preflon, Bart. Sir Alexan-

et Hainilton, Mr. John: Julius Angers

fieia, Mr. Henry Hu Pelly, Mr. John —

கட
கக
ae
Mr. ந
கவ
Mr. Charles Cockejohn

Lurnbu'

(Te

mas

5)

11):

rell” Mr. Peter Moore, Mr. William
Young,

eo

wo

eee

7

ftruéted to call upon the friends of
the parties who have been nominat-

‘a ballot on the main queftion:

-are

“That the{aid Committee be in. =

ச்

ed’ for writerfhips fince
declare upon oath whether
fideration had been given
appointments’?
Mr. Twining faid, he

1793, to
any confor the ”
was ins

duced to recommend thofe gentlemen
as ai committee, becaufe their opi-

nions as to the neceflity of purfuing ;

the inquiry were known... Althoush
் they-were all of them direétors, he

The
| ballot was a ppointed to be

taken on that day fortnight.

_ Mr. Twintwe faid, he thought did not mean to propofe that they
it fair toftate, that it had been his . fhould act in their direétorial capa-

Mtention to purfue thematter which

had now been decided upon, a little
further, as hé thought he could fug-

gett fome regulations that might
tend to put the diftribution of paonage on a better footing.

He

d thought it right to wait till the

Principle was decided, and meant,
‘n that cafe, to have moveda refo-

lution of the nature heshad alluded —

to thatday ; buta ballot having been

pemanded, it would, he believed,
© Irregular for him to move it before the refult of the ballot was af.

city—that the report of what they
had‘done fhould be made, not to the

directors, but to a general court
of proprietors, He thought it fair and candid for gentlemen
to be apprized of his intentions. “Though
he had given this notice, he- was
aware that it could not ftand on the

minutes of the court. ©
்
Sir Francts Barine began 00”
fpeak on what had jnft been ftated,
the

When the CHarrMan reminded
honourable barpnet
that no

gueftion was before the court, but
1-2
that
~

3°
ees
nd nece

ப பண்ட
அடகு

col

Cie

அன்

சப

ர
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marriage for Golaum 19௦4, the
-Maunchi being defcended from a fami-

fory note, payable after fix months.

_ ly of Cids. His firft child was a fon,

Hakim of Sera confifcated his pro-

and named Futteh Ally. Soon after

In'the interim Mir Ally died ; the

perty for a balance of revenue, and

his birth, Golaum: Doaft died, leav-

‘Futteh Naic’s affignment remained

child was a daughter, and named

deceafed.

mained with her children in Colar;

and finding the widow totally.
unable to difcharge his demand,

ing his widow

Khedija Banu,.

pregnant,

‘This

The widow re.

as a debt due by the heirs of the He repaired to the fpot,

and feeing his money loft, he behoufe of his grandfather, who was thought himfelf of the advantages —
and as her fon was educated in the

a Cid, he was fometimes called of conne€ting himfelf with a family—
Mir Fatteh Ally. Colar is a mahl fo defervedly efteemed; and thinkof Sera, 40 cofs diftant from Arcot,
ing the crifis favourable for fuch a
near the fummit of a gaut named propofal, he demanded her daughter
Kirpanat-gaut; here Hyder was in marriage. The lady, feeing ne.
born, His father, Futteh Ally, alternative, gave her confent, and

commanded 1500 matchlock-men the Naic was foon after united to ,
in the fervice of the Hakim of Majedda Begum, who (if I miftake -

Sera; and -in that country it is not) was ftill alive in the year of |
cuftomary
to call Jemidar of foot, _the Hejirah 1196 (1781). Futteh_
Naico*.
It was from-this cir- Naic cancelléd the affignment, and

cumftance he derived the name of

taking his new relations under his
protection, removed the whole family from Kirpanat to his ownhoufe in Colar, When the Segum ~
tefpe€table. It was cuftomary for became pregnant, they vifited the
the Hakim of Sera to pay his fhrine of a celebrated ‘devotee, »
‘troops, by giving them affignments named Hyder Shah, who predicted
on the renters of the diftrics,’ that the child fhonld be.a fon, and’
which were willingly accepted by ordered his parents to name him
_ the military, ‘The fum, of 10,000 Hyder Ally. This fon was born _
_ Tupees being due from the Hakim in the year of the Hejirah 1131
to the traops commanded by Futteh (1718). Fatteh Naic continued to
Naic, the accountants furnithed him enjoy his command, under the HaFutteh Naic, which was by no
means an hereditary appellation, his
anceftors being all perfons highly

With an affignment on Mir Ally kim of Sera, without afpiring
மர

Khan, who then farmed cer-

tain mahls of Sera. Futteh’ Naic,
relying on the high reputation and

unfullied integrity of Mir Ally,

a more

elevated

ftation, till

to
the »

affairs of that diftrict began to fall
into extreme confufion; and the
vemindars with-holding the reve-

gladly accepted the aflignment, and. nues, the troops remained unpaid,

Teceived from the latter his promif-

and difperfed in different direftions.
eRe
Amongtft

by the magiftrate of Sera, is retained for a'particular reafon. It is extremely material,
" fo inquire who this Hakim was, fince it is afferted that Sera was a fubah, on whichDa
ylore was adependance. It js certain, however, that Sera itfelf was only afircar of the

of Bijapur, and that this Hakim was only the Fouzdar appointed by Bazalet fung,
: eaen fubahdar
of Bap, and by no means a fubahdar himfelf.
:
* The word “

aic? has been {uppofed by Mr. Moore to have the fame relation *
‘Here it muft be remarked, that Naic is a~
ete

has to Nai
‘* Naj
Nairit,
to aafc
ker,Naithat
b an 1 Ara b’?ic term ; thefe
their Tules 0}

languages

have

not the moft diftant analogy 1௩ ,

derivation, norss there any uch word as Naicat. Naic, in Sanfcrit, figtines an officer or commander.
92
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with it before, Hyder affeGted much to the titular-prince; all conc oe
furprife and alarm at this intelli are made in his name, and prefents
ence, and confulted the officers on are fent to him on fuch occafions.
Re means of removing the minifter From this time, Hyder paid affiduous

from his office.

Some days were

court to the fubahs of the Deccan;

fpent in forming his arrangement, ‘frequently tranfmitting petitions,
ater which ae ince
to the and fometimes pefheuth (tribute),
minifter’s houfe, on pretence of pay- in hopes of obtaining the diftinc.
ing hima vifit, and Rationing a tions of rank, though long without
party of foldiers at the door, enter- fuccefs,
Some years afterwards,
-ed the houfe with a numerous train ‘Bydri Sumbhu, Rajah of Bednore,

of attendants, and made prifoners, died without iffue ; though
without refiftance, the Delaway and
his whole family. A détachment

‘was now fent to reduce the fort;
but the Rajah fubmitted voluntari.

ly, and thus avoided the death which
awaited his minifter,

A few days

afterwards, the Rajah, fending for
Hyder Ally to court, canfed him to
be feated near the throne, and de-

clared that

it had long been his

antention to depofe Gorachuri from

the office of Dalaway, and t6 confer

previ-

ous to his demife he had adopted

a young Brahman, named Rajah
Maha Budhi. The widow, how-

ever, aflumed the government, and
Maha Budhi fled to Srirunga-puttun, where he folicited Hyder to
inveft him with the Raj (kingdom)
of Bednore, and to expel the queen.
Hyder accordingly marched againtt
the Rani of Bednore, and defeated

her: the took refuge in- the fort,

which was reduced aftera fiege of

twenty-feven days. The Brahman,
now happily effected without his with whom Hyder had concluded a
interference, he cheerfully refigued _ treaty, now thought himfelf at the

it on Hyder;

that meafure being

into his hands the conduét: of pub-

fummit of his ambition, when the

Rajah fufficiently intinudated,
ted, was
was

and thus added the Raj of Bednoré
to his previous acquifitions, Kirpa-

lic affairs.” Hydery perceiving the _latter caufed him to be put to death,
profufe in his proteftatichs of fidelity, and alleged the minifter’s defign
upon his life as the fole caufe of
the commotion

which had’ takea

place. Next day, however, he re.
paired again to court, and demand:
ed a funud (grant), conferring the

office of Dalaway of him ‘and his
pofterity for ever,
The Rajah,
dreading the confequences of a refufal, acquiefced
in this demand, and

contented himfelf with requiring an
ahed-nama (a contract) for him and
his heirs, acknowledging their al-

raj, the zemindar of Sunda, which

was dependant on’ Bednore, wifely

fubmitted ‘himfelf and country to

the dominion of Hyder. After affefling the territory of Bednore and
Sunda, by afcertaining the actual

produce, he caufed the lands conti- .
guous to the cityof Bednore, which

had been for fome time negleéted,,
to be again brought into cultiva-

tion, and changed

the name of the

city to that of Hydernagurs. It was
about this time that the fubah of the
Deccan, Nizam-ud-dowla, confer-

legiance, and ftipulating obedience.
Thus Hyder Ally acquired the real _red on Hyder the title of Nuab Hyfovereignty of Srirunga-puttun, but der Ally Khan, Bahauder, and incontinued his tefpettful behaviour vefted him with the ufual ட
:
os
௦

3°
’

Thele infignid arethe Mahi, -or fifh’s head figured on the
extremi ity ofa mace;
drum founded befere மவன் quality ete
helat, er hor

the Nowhet, a final
nofary drefs.

~

Ay

at

was fufficient
to raife one man from

obfcurity to fplendour, and to pre-

firmed by the conftant reports
of hig
courtiers, who perfuaded him, till

faid to have been in a ftate of inceffant revolution, and, notwithftand-

“provifions, and

that their fhot

works

natural percep.

cipitate another
from honour to dif. | within an hour of the affault, “ that’
grace. His government may be 48 the Englith would be obliged to
‘raife the

fiege from

want of

ing the minutenefs and feverity of «¢had «produced little effect on the
his regulations, no prince was ever. 6 walls.?? In the morning of the
fo grofsly impofed upon. He does 4th, however, on examining the
not appear, like the generality of

Indian princes, to have been fond
of hoarding his treafures; but, on
the contrary, his pride wasto have
a number of dependants ; and his.
indifference
to the peculations of
his fervants. was altogether unac-

countable,
or
_. It is hardly poffible to fappofe

himfelf, his

tion difcovered to him the danger

of his fituation; but he never feems

to have had an idea of yielding up “
his capital, even in the laft extremity.”
In fhort, the whole of his con-

duct fincee the year 1792

proves

him to have been a weak,

head-

to introduce the

ftrong, and tyrannical prince, influ-

fubjeés ;\but he difgufted all the

domettic by a reftlefs and implacable fpirit, and totally unequal to
the government ofa kingdom which
had beén ufurped by the hardinefs,
intrigues, and talents of his father§.
Tippoo Sultaun appears to have

that he wifhed

principle. of equality among his

men of rank and his father’s feryants by an indifcriminate and ca-

-pricious mixture of men of the loweft rank with thofe of family and
long fervices.

He would promote

a tipdar (commander of an hundred

enced in his views both foreign and”

been horn in the year 17494. His

men), or a petty aumildar, to be a _ftature was about

five feet eight
inches; he had a fhort neck, (009௦. .
sank); and raife a riffaldar * to fhioulders, and was rather corpa/
the honour of a meer affof + ; or a lent; his limbs were {mall, partiwretched killedar, on the monthly cularly his feet and hands ; he had
_ pay of ten pagodas, to thofe of a large full eyes, {mall arched eyebrows, and an aquiline nofe: his.
meer fuddoor ft.
oie
During the whole of the fiege he complexion was brown, and the ge.
appears to have laboured under an neral expreffion of his countenance
pe
infatuation that Seringapatam | was. not void of dignity.
meer. meeran (the higheft military

impregnable, and this idea was con. ~ Itis related by Hubbecb Oollah **
yee
. * Commanderof ten to a hundred horfe.

and, :

)

‘

_+ A Memberof the Board of Revenue.
— _
ee
க
~ + Superintendant-General of Forts, &c. alfo a Member of the Ordnance, or rathér
Board of Works.
ae
்
ti
|| The Suis conftant expreffion upon every occafion was, “ Who can take Serin<

gapatam ??

ie

say

a

©

Sore

x 1am indebted chiefly to the Marquis Wellefley for the materials from which this

fketch of the chara@er of Tippoo Sultaun has been drawn.

moft accurate delineation of any whtch had come to my hands,

As it appeared to be the .
it is now offered tothe

public in the hope that ir may not prove unacceptable.. More particulars of the Sultaun’s charaGter will probably be gathered from the numerous original documents
found in his palace, and now in the polleffion of the Governor-General.
?
“I According toa manufcript,hiftory of Hyder Ally, in the poffeffion of Major Al- ”
© Tan, which correfponds nearly with the age of Tippoo Saib, was {aid to be at the time
€ commanded a detachment of his father’s army 1n 1768,

_ ** The Sultaun’s principal Moonthy, or Secretary.

¢

w
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isftamped upon every article of ; ferred to

every kind belonging to him.
Subfequently to the war between
Tippoo Sultaun and the Englith,
*

juired

the

from eac
ட். “He

ae

பல்டி
3.

ey
சதன்

which ‘terminated in 1792, he: ations, as moft of thofe who were
adopted as'the ftyle and title of his _acquainted with the Sultaun’s
dif.
dominions the words Khoodadaud pofition accommodated their
op

Siredr, whichiiterally fignifies

the

government, the giftofGod.

By

this title he invariably defignated’

ons to his wifhes. S
his. welfare at heart, fta ed
freely - தி)
what they thought
moft beneficial, ©

his government in all letters, in-”
ftruments and documénts whatever :°

prejudices.

the word Khoodadend fignifving
literally, ** the gift of God ;*” and
the word Sircgr, * government.”?

During the fiege Hubbeeb Oolla
was prefent at a durbar, when 'Tip-

poo obferved’ to Budr-ul-Zemaun

ட டட

regard to his.

On thefe occafionsthe _

Sultaun’ never failed to” manifeft

great refentment, which
he exprefl- _

ed to others whofe fentiments were _

fimilar to his own, by faying con-~
temptuoufly,

‘* What are thefe fel-

lows talking about? are they in
Khan (who defended Darwar fo gal- their fenfes? do give them a little”
Jantly in the laft war),

courfe of my life
at many
defence

‘In the

[have been prefent

actions, but never at the
of a fort..

I have no idea

of the proper method of defending
this fort; after

the prefent fiege,

hy God’s favour, I will make myfelf mafter of this part
of the art of
war,”?
42

When the Saltaun had any

befi-

nefs of importance to “tranfagt, or’
any letters to difpatch that required

deliberation,

one day

he

always devoted

to his own reflections, be~

underftanding.’?

His

finding that their advice

had no

fect, but invariably proved injurious
to themfelves and. their- families,

were compelled at length to regu-.
late their opinions by his whims

and prejudices. No perfon was ale:

lowed to be prefent at thefe. deli.
berations, except the confidentialmoonfhies and officers of the differ-.
ent departments. ட்

The Sultaun was‘extremely a-’
verfe to fpirituous liquors and to all’
kinds of exhilarating drugs, the fale.

fore he took the opinion of any of of which he prohibited’ throughout
his counfellors.. After having fof his dominions. “When Meer Sad~
ficiently cénfidered the: fubjeé in. duck*, his minifter, reprefented to
queition, he aflembled his principal him the lofs which he had fuftained,
officers of the departments of the in the courfe of a few years by his’
itate, and writing in his own hand’ edits againft the fale of thofe arti-'
the nature of the fubject to be re- cles, the Sultaun replied, ‘ that
அம அதத
அல
kings.

* Meer Muhommed Sadduck was an inhabitant of Arcot, and raifed by Hyder Ally

Khan, from the office of cutwal to his army, to be bis dewan.

In this lation, being
He probably’
awed his diftinélion to his ready execution of every command, however oppreflive- be
The inhabitants of the Sune dominions univerlally detefled Meer Sadduck, and
es
afcribed to him every act
t was tyrannical. He was even fufpe&ted of treafon by”
all buthis mafler3 ‘antiafter the fall of Seringa
gapatam, it was almoft impoflible to per

centmued by the late Sultaun, he foon became almoft his fole favourite:

fade any¥ man
mal thathe didnot invite the Enelith into the country, 2
his
There is little doubt but he was killed bysthe Sultaun’s troops in'attempting to ef-’
cape 9 and the fhocking manner in which his body was mangled confirmed the report”
of bis having fallen a facrifice to their vengeance. ‘Their {pirit of hatred did not reft’
ere: hisbody was dug ep, and for upwards of two weeks was treated with infult, by”
men, women, end children aflembling round it, and thro
fiith
wing
of all kinds upon”
it. Strong meatures became necelflary to put a’ {top to this extraordinary {cene.

ee
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Ta

kings ‘inl
be inflexible i in their children were. generally |prefents.
orders 5 that God had forbidden - On occafions of. particular bufinefs,the ufe of wine ; and that he fhould he fhut himfelf up with his counfel..
perfit i in exadti ng
obedience
lors, and the childrenwere not fent_
to his edits,
001007?
for.
His favourites, -and thofe

He was paffionately fond | of new

whom he was in the habits of cons.

which he Jlavithed

falting, were Meer Sadduck, the

adequate advantage. _ In his Bae
was found a great variety of curious

Afoof, Purneah, Golam Ally, Ah-_

inventions, on

immenfe fums, without reaping any

fwords, daggers, fufils, piftols, and
blupderbuffes; fome were of exqui-

fite workmanthip, mounted with

gold or filver, and beautifully inlaid
_and ornamented with tigers’ heads

and ftripes,

or with Herlian and

Arabic verfes.
~The money expended iin. gratify.
ing this propenfity, joined to the
fum of 3,300,006. fterling, which
he was compelled to pay the allies
at the conclufion of the war in|
1792 : and

fince that

period his

difburfements haying exceeded his
Jeceipts upon an average to the
amount of ten lacks of pagodas, may
aecount for the diminifhed fate of
' the treafure found in the fort of
Seringapatam, whi¢h certainly fell

Binkey

Nabob, Sied ‘Mahonmed:

mud Khan, ( the late ambaffador to.
Poonah), and his principal fecretary, Hubbeeb Oollah. .

f

During breakfatt, the
ட
tion, on the part of ‘Tippoo Sultaun,
turned chiefly on his paft wars and
exploits, and on his futute projects;
and this was the time when he dic.

tated the heads of fach letters as he.
wifhed to be written. \ Hisdiet at°

breakfaft confifted chiefly

of nuts,

almonds, fruit, jelly andmilk,~
After breakfaft he drefled himfelf-

‘in rich clothes, and proceeded to~
the durbar, where he difpatched the
ordinary affairs of his government:
upon other occafions his drefs was

plain and coarfe, It was his cuftom to review every morning the
new levies and reeruits,-and to in-.

far thort of general expectation. It quire into their cat, எரு
and
is probable that if Tippoo Sultaun the extent of their religious knowhad lived a few years longer, he ledge. ‘If he was fatisfied with
would have. replenifhed his coffers their examination, they were, in
at the expence of his fubjects,
confequence, entertained ata higher.
The Sultaun generally rofe about rate of pay; but if they were found
break: of day; after having champo- deficientin a knowledgeof the faith,
ed® and rubbed, he wathed' himfelf - they were delivered over to ‘the
and read" the ட. for an hour. Cazy of the Cutcherry to. which

He then gave audience to fuch of
his officers, civil or military, as it

they, were attached, to be infirnGed

in the principles of the Mahorme-

was neceffary for him o fee upon ‘dan religion. Thefe examinations
public. bufinefs; and afterwards | often laited for feveral hours. In *
{pent about half : an hour in infpect- ல் the evening, ‘wher the Sultaun had
ing the Famdar. Khang, which was. leifure, he commonly went out on

a place where the jewellery, plate,

horfeback, to fuperintend the difci--

fruit, and other articles were kept.

pline of his troops.

He ‘generally.

Upon his return his. breakfaft_ was

ftood upon the outwork before the
prepared for him, and at this repaft. bangalore, - or eaftern gate; and

aeur, and “the three
*

கடவ
RIOT

of ட்

ee

from ட்ட. diretted their “exercife
and
or kneading the: feth or mutes ee the parpole of

the. circulation of eo fluids.

CHARACTERS
4 black-looking Brahman,
an inha-

tant of Chicacole, who was among
es ம ண்

Jung*, and bi

|
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nity was confummate, and whenever
he

began to praife himfelf, in vain

of did his auditors exhauft their whole

ftock of flattering expreffions,by way
of adminiftering fome medicine to
beftirred his inveterate difeafe ; his dropfical

of mer
as he
himfelfmuch in bringing about the

_turder of his former mafter, and
attached himfeif ftrongly to the
interefts of Muzaffer Jung, he

thirft of applaufe was not to be
affuaged.
Se
e
Se
Daring the government of Muzaffer Jung, Balajee Row came

thought proper to advance him to with a force ‘from Poonah againft
-thiseminent ftation. He then went Avrungabad and Rekkun-ud-dowwith the Patans to Pondichérry, lah, who prefided in thofe parts,
gave him fifteen lacks of rupees,
_and vifited the Governor of that
place, after which he took with him and by that means averted the
a body of European troops, and fet threatened calamity. "This Rekkun_ out for Hyderabad, He paffed Ar- ud.dowlah was one of the principal

cot in his way, and from thence en-

tered the + tetritories of the Patan
chiefs ; but there, by a wonderful

difpenfation of Providence, diffen-

lords

in the court of the deceafed

Nizam-ul-Mulk. He died on the
eoth March 1757.
. Mazaffer Jung was the firft that

fions arofe between the Patans and

took Europeans into

they encamped at Lukritpally, the

man

Muzaffer Jung; fo that on the day
jealoufies that

had

hitherto

been

‘concealed blazed forth into an open
rupture.

A battle was fought, in

which

Muzaffer Jung

and the

French appeared on one fide, and

the Patans on the other : Himmut
Khan, and the other Patan chiefs,

’ were flain on the part of the latter,
and Muzaffer Jung received a mortal wound

by an

arrow, which

pierced the pupil of his eye.

This

event happened on the ed February
Vole

|

as

ae

his fervice,

and drew them towards the Muffulterritories.

Before

that the

Europeans were in their refpective
fea-ports, and did not fet foot out
of their own boundaries ; but after

the Nabob Nafer Jung was killed,

Muzaffer Jung took the French

into his fervice, and made them his
principal fupport. —Gn the death of
-Muzatfer Jung they continued in
the fervice of the Nabob Salabat
Jung, obtained a grant of Chicacole,

Rajamundry,

and other places in

jaghire, and arrived at an aftonifhing:
degree of power and influence ; in-

fomuch that their authority was
advances in literature, and could ‘ abfolute in the Deccan. Monfieur

Muzaffer Jung had made fome

repeat the Tahzib-ul-Mantik §” by

heart; but he had in faét no pre-

tenfions to poetry.

During

the

time he fat on the mufnud, which
did not exceed two months, I at-

Bufly, their commander,

was ho-

noured with the titles of Umdutul-Mulk and Seif-ud-dowlah; and
Heyder Jung accepted the employ-

ment of firft officer in Monfieur
Buffy’s houfehold eftablifhment.
~ at his defire, when he chofe to con- —As, however, the Englifh and
French are from old at enmity toverfe on literary fubjets,
His vaடு
gether,
VOL. 2.
:
* In Perfian, the author calls him Nizam-ad-Dowlah, which was another of his

tended him for about twenty days

titles ; but the tranflator has adhered to that which is moft known to Europeans,

has followed the fame rule with

ee to Nizam-ul-Mulk and others.

t That
is to fay, Cudaffahand. annowl.
_§ An Ambick treatife of Jogick. —
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ந்தப் account why the filver in” marked with age. The mien indeed

India does not appear to increafe,

though there are fuch quantities
continually. coming into it, and
hone going out of it,

wear

fomething better,

though

they are alfo
on the decline after
thirty. ‘Thus the {pring of life is

but of fhort duration, and the orThe Hindis of the lower pro-- gans decay before the faculties of
vinces are a flight made people. the mind can attain to any perfecRice is their chief food. \ It feems tion, Is nature then deficient?
to afford but poor nourifhment ; for Surely not. We always fee the
112002 robuft men are feldom feen organs of the body fuited: to the
among them: though the people in climate ; nordo I know a ftronger_
general are healthy, yet they rarely or more active race of people than
attain to any great age, which is the Malays, whe live moftly with_ infome meafure made up to them in fix degrees of che equinottial :
by an early maturity. They ate We muft rather look for it in that
_ married in their infaney, and con- early indulgence in venereal pleafummate at fourteen on the male fures, their exceflive abftemioufnels,
fide, and ten or eleven on the fe- their fedentary way of life, and in
male; and itis common to fee a - Bengal and the conquered provinces;
woman of twelve witha child in in the dejected ftate of their minds,
her arms, ‘Though a barren wo- oppreffed with the tyranny of their
man is tare among them, yet they ~ conquerors. No wonder then, that,

bear but few children ; for at eighteen their beauty is on the decline,

and at twenty-five they are ftrongly

with fuch cuftoms, fuch bodies, and

fuch minds, they fall an eafy prey
to every invader.

a

eae

A CHaracter of the Mussutmans, or Moors, of Hin DUSTAN.
ர்

[From the fame.]

“Tur word Moors is ufed by us
to exprefs the Mahommedans of all
fetts and countries who

are fettled

tam; from
of the open
which they
who were

thence
country
gave a
expelled

made conquefts _
up to Delhi, to
race of kings
by ‘Tamerlane

in India. It is indeed neceflary
to
_ have fome genéral word ; for whe-_ and his fucceflors ; but they appear
_ ther Patan, Perfian, or Tartar by to have founded various colonies’
birth, it matters not ; the enervat-

ing’ foftnefs of the climate feon
forms but one common character of
them, the diftinguifhing qualitiesof which are perfidy and fenfuality 3

but it will be, neverthelefs, necef-

fary to trace their progrefs
to that.

in different parts, who ftill fubfift,

and are called Patans.

The

a

Afghans, who came from

Candahar and the mountains that
divide Perfia from Hinduftan, are
alfo called Patans ; bat whence the

word is derived, or why the appel-

lation fhould be common to both of
them, I will not’ pretend to afcertain. ‘The Tartars, or the Mogul
age t Tartars, whocame in from Bochara

character, and to diftinguith the various nations they come from, before they are melted down into the
cOmmon mafs.

_

The Moors of India have the - and Sdmarcand with

Tamerlane,

are commonly called Moguls. The
name is alfo givento the,
‘fimé
The Arabs who came from the.

following origins : |

22150

Pepfian Gulph, fettled at Mafulipa-

Uzbec, Calmuc, and other tribes of
ட த~

‘Tartars,
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Tartars, who are continually comhours of {choot and compan
ing in as a kind
of adventurers, as -paft, they return to the

well as the Perfians, who, fince the and the parents never
feruple

deftruction of their

own

empire,

feck refuge at the courts of the

Mogul and the Nabobs of the provinces.. Thefé,

with the

flaves

they have brought up to their own

religion, compofe the whole body
of Mahommedans,

mit them toall their plays an
vetfions, at which are exhi ed
teprefentations of every thing t
is beaftly and unnatural, not in a
manner to excite horror, but merely
to afford diverfion. Nothing ever

whom we blend
fhocked me more than to fee the in.
together under the general denomi- fenfibility of the parents,
in
nation of Moors, and who, though fuch fcenes to the tender expofing
minds of
not in number the hundredth part of their children.
The flaves and wo.
the natives, yet, by the divifion of men.of the feraglio
wait

the Hindis, keep almoft the whole

in fubjeétion. Of thefe, the Moguls are in poffeffion of the throne
of Delhi, and moft of the princi.
pal governments and employments

thereon. —
If we could come at their true

chara&ter, we muft look for it in
their education.
‘Till the -age of

five or fix, the boys of rank and

family are left entirely to the eunuchs and women; and from the

fondnefs and tendernefs of their
management, they firft acquire a

Patience

the

firft

appearan

defire to debauch them,
wi
to the parents ; and this manner of
education continues till thirteen
or
fourteen, when they confummate
their marriages, which are made by
their parents in their infancy, and

-a feparate houfehold is formed for
them.

‘They are then forbid their

father’s feraglio, are permitted to

fee none but their mothers, nor has
the father even permiffion to fee his
daughter-in-law ; and from that
time, that diffimulation which they

delicacy of conftitution, a timidity, "learnt front their
father’s leffons and
and an early’ tendency to the plea- examples,
is
prattifed
between fafures of the feraglio
.

They

are

_ther and

fon, and too often a jeathen provided with tutors to teach lonfy
arifes
between them, which
them the Perfian and Arabic lan. their
hiftory
fhews frequently ends
guages; and at this early age they’
in
blood.
‘This
is the general
are brought into company, where
education
of
all
the
great, and there
they are taught to behave with
great gravity and circumfpedion; are few exceptions. ‘The poor and.
middling fort ‘are only curbed by
40 curb every motion of: impa.the fhortnefs of their Gnances ; for
tience, learn all the ptin@ilious cere.
as foon as they acquire money, they
monies of the eaftern courts, to fay
tread in the fteps of their fuperiors.
their prayers

in public, and every

exterior of devotion ; and it is வி Here then you fee the feeds of that
perfidy and fenfuality which are the
nifhing to fee how well a boy
of
--diftinguifhing
qualities of an’ Indi.
eight or nine years of age will ac.”
an Moor ; qualities that would long
quit himf
elf in company.

are alfo taught toride and the _

They
ufe of
arms, and are furnith ed with
their

fince have deftroyed’ the whole race
of them, had ‘they not been coiiti-

nually

fupplied with “new recruits
fhield and fabre, and a little dagger
fi
‘trom
their
originaleouhtry.
at their waift, which is
called
"The Patans, as Ifaid before} are
tary, the principal ufe of whia cut_’
ch is:

to

itab on’ occaSons,

When®

the®

fettled in numerous ‘Colonies in th

“interior of ladiay and chieflyin the

barren

[her

CHARACTERS, /—
their own female infants, or fome
aged female procured for the oc.
eafion. Nor were the Brahman fe.
males always unwilling victims: on
the contrary, from the prejudices in
which they are educated, they in
general confider it incumbent on
them to acquiefce cheerfully to this
fpecies of felf.devotement, either

23

by her hufband’s relations what had
been reportéd
to them of her hufband’s treatment, deliberately committed herfelfto the flames, by fuf-

fering herfelf to be fhut
up within

the bamboo inclofure farrounding the”
houfe; and thus petifhed a willing
vidiim to the violence of the Hindu
temper, which may be further eftifrom motives of miftaken honour, or mated by the following anecdote,
of refentment or revenge ; believing related by the man himfelf, in praife
that, after death, they thall for ever of his decéafed wife. He informs
haunt, and become the tormentors of
thofe who are the occafion of their

us, that, about twelve years before,

having had a difpute with one of his
brethren, in which he was not likely

beingfacrificed. This cuftom, arifing
entirely'from the inordinate pride
and felf-efteem

in which the

to get the better, le, according to

brah-

the brahminical cuftom,

minical tribe indulge themfelves,

has, as is before obferved,

determined

to kill himfelf, by ripping up his
belly ; but was prevented by his
wife, and other females—his wife
defiring that fhe might die in his
ftead, and affigning as a reafon that -

induced

government to enact a law, declaring perfons who kill the children of a female of their family,
under fuch circumftances, liable to

he might get another wife, but fhe

be tried for murder.
is via not another hufband: upon which
A remarkable and very tragical he deliberately ftruck her on the

inftance of the peculiarity of the Hin-

back of the neck

{eribed,occurred in one of the northern
diftriés of. Benares in 1788, when

_own belly as foon as fhe had expired ;

Mr. Duncan, the prefent governor

of Bombay, was refident there.

but he was prevented from the laft

்

A Brahman having fallen in ar-

with his fword,

with the intention of killing her,
and with the defign to rip up his

du temper, in the refpect above de-’

by the interference of other people.. The wound which the woman

rears for rent, the native colleCtor, received was fo deep as to render
after prefling him unfuccefsfully for "her recovery for a long time doubt.
payment, found it neceffary to inflict fal.
a flight corporal punifhment, as it was
“The inconfiftencics in the Hindu
evident that the excufes he alleged chara€ter may be ftill further ilfor non-payment were mere evafions.

luftrated, by the following account.

‘The punifhment infli@ed was onlyfour or five ftrokes on the back with
abamboo walking-cane. This flight

of a deliberate a&t of fuicide, whieh
happened at a village a few miles

the diftri@ to have been fo fevere as
or

an old grudge againft two of his
neighbours, in confequence of a dif~
pute about ‘the common ufe of a

at leaft to render his recovery im-

fugar-mill, and about watering their

chaftifement was foon xeported in
to have caufed'the man’s death,

from Benares :—A man, excited by

grounds, without attempting
to feek
reached the ears of his relations; redrefs where it could eafily have
than they immediately fet fire to been obtained, and without any
his‘houfes. His wife, who had been coercion, or even any demand upon
abfent at the river bathing, at this him, he proceeded to his opponent’s
Juncture returned, and, on being told door, and there, with a razor, rippoifible’: and this report no

fooner
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sclied to abandon it. An attempt was, in or about the year 1785,
was afterwards made to take pof- committed
by that prince to the
management of an aumil named Ra-

feffion of it; with which view, two

- young Rajahs of

Coorga marched

jeb Ally. The Coorga people, however, again revolted during the fe-

with a body of troops, who were
defeated, and their two leaders killed by the Cottiotian.

cond year after this appointment,

and: repofleffed themfelves of the.

=|

During thefe tranfactions, Appase, tance died, and his uncle

whole of Coorga Proper, as well as

the dependent diftriéts, keeping Rainga Rajah who-had fucceeded him je Ally fhut up in the fort of Ma.

dying alfo in

.1779, the Coorga

country devolved to his fon Veer

ara, A fevyere warfare then enfued,
which ended in a treacherous peace,

years of, age, Hyder took advantageof his youth, and, under the mafk

part of the unfufpeting Coorga na-

rule of the country, pleading

tion, on which one half of Coorga
Proper, and the whole of Erfawara-

Rajender, the prefent poffeffor; who whereby the Sultaun contrived, by
being then only-fixteen or feventeen -an infidious plot, to cut off, and
carty away into bondage, the greater

of friendfhip, affumed the entire
the

Rajah’s incapacity for the cares of feemy, was annexed to Periapatam,
government at that early time of and Mackara made the chief -cutlife. A perfon named Soober Saya chery of the other half, the lower
was appointed Hyder’s agent in the diftri€s of Amra and Soulea becommanagement of Coorga, wherein he ing once more annexed to Mangaadminiftered for two or three years; - lore; in which ftate matters rebut the inhabitants, attached to their mained till -the prefent Rajah made
native chief, and impatient under his efcape from Periapatam in the
foreign controul, rofe and expelled year 1788. A fubtle agent of the
Hyder’s agents in 1782: a few Cottiote Rajah, named Nagapen,
months after which that ufurper in the courfé of the fame year, nedied in the Carnatic, and the peo- gotiated an infidious invitation from

to the Coorga Rajah,
ple of Coorga, animated by their that chieftain
late fucceffes, refumed poffeffion, it ‘by which the latter was induced to
pay the former a vifit in Cottiote,
where he was treacheroufly made a
prifoner, and forced to purchafe his
releafe, by figning a grant, making

‘is faid, of Amra, Soulea, Panjeh,
Bellaree, and Erfawarafeemy, which

the Rajah had been deprived of in
17753; in the mean time, however,
and on the breaking out of the above "over to the temple at Montana, in
revolt, Hyder had ordered the Ra- — atonement for the death of a former’
jah and his family to be fhut up in Cottiote Rajah at Tomara, as already noticed, the diftriéts of Kat.
the fort of Gouroor, from which,

‘ta-Patta-Naad, Amatta-Naad, and

on Tippoo’s acceffion in 1783, they
Were removed

tam,

|

to that of. Periapa-

Yedea-Naloo-Naad, and the fpot in

a Tomara, called Buppoo= Naad, where

the Cottiote Rajah had been flain.
The Coorga Rajah was then rerecover poffeflion of Amra, Soulea, leafed, and afcended the ghaut into
Panjeh, and Bellaree, in which he his own country. About ‘ten or”
failed; but foon afterwards granted» fifteen days afterwards, he was fol-2 general amnefty for the Coorga lowed by a force from Cottiote, to
_ Rajah’s connexions, both above and” ‘take poffeffion of the diftri€ts which
_ After the peace with the Englifh
in 1784, ‘Tippoo fent an army to

below the ghauts; and the country” ‘he had been compelled to cede: oe
oe

6
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he refufed to deliver them ; becanfe __ The Coorga Rajah afterwards aft
his figning the deed by which they fembling the remainder of the in.
"were ceded was a’ forced a&t, and habitants of his almoft depopulated
therefore invalid in itfelf, and equal- country, entered upon a determined
ரதா
துன
எம் feries of hoftilities againft Tippoo ;
_ Cottiote Rajah had adopted for his
claim, viz, the Killing a Rajah of his excurfions, a partyof the Cot.
Cottiote by the Coorgies, which tiote ae
made a fudden inroad
had fubfequently been doubly aton- into his country, burnt one of his
ed for, by the flaying of two Ra- family houfes, and killed ten of his
Jahs of the Coorga family by the
Cottiotians, The» Coorga Rajah
child, which he never had an aphaving the Cottiote detachment in portunity of revenging; for he was |
his power, extorted a‘ deed from engaged
in this warfare.with Tiptheir chief in his turn, whereby he poo, when the war broke out in
was compelled not only to cancel 1789 between that prince and the
that which he had lately forced the Englifh, which terminated in. his
Coorga Rajah to fign, but-alfo to being taken under the Company’s
relimquifh all his claim to that part protection, at the peace of Sering:.

and, while he was abfent
on one of

people, two of his women,and 8

of Wynaad which had been in dif

patam, in March i7g2,

An Account of the Lure of Sir சமய
ன
1
|
7
7
ர
Sir Wiitram James embarked
in a fea life at twelve years of age ;

he was more than twenty years at

fea before he got the command
of a
fhip: he was’ with Sir Edward
» Hawke in the Weft Indies, in 1738,
asa junior officer. Some years after; he commanded

a fhip in the

Wirginia trade: in her he was taken

by ‘the Spaniards in the gulph of
“Florida, and carried a prifoner to
othe Havannah. His fafferings af‘ter his captivity will be related
hereafter. In the beginning’ of
1747, he went to the Eait Indies
» as ‘chief officer of the Eaft India

~ Company’s

hips,

and performed

two voyages in that ftation.

In

1749, the Eaft India Company ap.

"pointed him to the command of a

new fhip called the Guardian, equip.

ped as a fhip of war; in her he
~ failed to Bombay, to prote& the
trade on the Malabar coaft, which

James, Bart.

பத்

tions of Angria and other pirates,

with which thofe feas fwarmed.

During two years, he Was conftantly employed: in convoying the

merchant fhips from Bombay and

Surat to the Red Sea, the Gulph of

Perfia, and up

and down the Ma-

labar coaft, from the Gulph of Cams
bray to Cape Comorin. He was
frequently attacked on this feryice
by the different piratical fates. At
one time, when he had nearly feventy fail of fhips and veffels under
his charge, he was affailed by a large

fleet of Angria’s frigates and galli-

vats full of men: with the Guar-

dian,

Bombay. grab, and Drake

bomb-ketch, he engaged the enemys

and kept them in clofe aétion, while
his fleet got fafe into TellicherryIn this confli@, he funk oneof

enemies largeft gallivats, and oblig-

ed the reft to feek for fafety in Ghetiah and Severndroog,

Was much annoyed by the depreda- ட... கம

ம
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Agora da efperanca ja adquirida, Se, ~ gular merit fhould experience fach
ent among them.
He was
blef With all the wealth fond 4்
hope could crave,
d again he affumed
Boon I eheld that wealth beneath the the 010100
profeffion of arms, and received
~
the allowance of a gentleman vo.

இண
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lunteer, .a chara&ter at this time
common in Portugueze India. Soon

e Judah’s heaven-doom’d

of yore,
eo
miracle prolong’d-—— _

By
—

On

the banks

of the Mehon

after Pedro Barreto, appointed Go.
-vernor of the fort at Sofala, by high

para.

promifes, allured the poet to attend

of Babylon, and weeping their exile
from their native country. Here

motive of Barreto was, inthis un»
pleafant fituation, to retain the
converfation of Camoens at his tas

-he

wrote

his beautiful

“phrafe of the pfaimy where the ‘him thither. ‘The Governor of a
Jews, in the firit ftrain of poetry, diftant fort, in a barbarous country,
_.are reprefented as hanging
their fhares in fome meafure the fate of
harps on the willows by the
rivers an exile. Yet, though the only
-Camoens'continued fome time, till
an opportunity offered to carry him

ble, it was his leaft care to render

to Goa. When he arrived at that the life of “his gueft agreeable,
city, Don Conftantine de Braganza, | Chagrined with his treatment, and
‘the Viceroy, whofe charatteriftic a confiderable time having elapfed
Was

in a vain dependence

politenefs, admitted him into

| happy until Count Redondo affumed
-the government.

Thofe who

had

formerly procured the banifhment
of the fatirit, were filent whilf
“Conftantine

was

in power.

on Barreto,

Cameens refolved to return to his
native country. A fhip, on the
homeward voyage, at this time
touched at Sofala, and feveral gens

“intimate friend{hip,and Camoens was

tlemen®, who were on boatd, were
defirous that Camoens fhould acs

But

company them, But this the Governor ungeneroufly endeavoured to
“entered on office, preteaded to be _ prevent, and charged him with a
‘the friend of Camoens; yet, with debt for board, Amthony de Ca- |

‘now they exerted all their arts
-againft hin, Redondo, when he

all that unfeeling indifference with
-which he made his moft horrible
-Witticifim
on the Zamorin,

-of bringing witnefies, Camoens, in

apublic trial, fully refuted every
of his conduct while

-commiffary at Macao, and his ene-taies were

veyra, paid the demand, and Camoens, fays Faria, and the honour
of Barreto, were fold together,

he fuf-

fered the innocent man to be thrown
‘into prifon, Afrer all the delay
“accufation

bral, however, and Heétor de Syl

loaded with ignominy

But Camoens had

-and reproach,

‘After an abferice of fixteen years,

Gamoens, in 1509, returned to Lif
bon, unhappy even. in his arrival,
for the peftilence then raged in that
city, and prevented his publication

‘fomne creditors; and thefe detained

At lait, in 1572,
for three years.
he printed his Lufiad, which, in _
the opening of phe firt beok, ina

chim in prifon a confiderable time,

till the gentlemen of Goa beg an to. .

-be afhamed, that a man of fuen finஓட்டு

Ge
, the beft edi+
2
# Accoyding to the Portugueze life of Camoens, prefixed to company,
in his hemeதல்.
Diogo de Couto, the hiftorian, one of the
of) his works,

tion
. Ward

voyage, wrote annotations upon

the Lufiad, under the eyeof us auther.

‘heft unhappily have never appeared in ‘pablic.

But

1
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eight hours? match, and
vas being under -ar
thems
whole day,
were incapable
to attempt it. The

me

Nabob’s inadtivity. (to givete

dielaceonsilச ததாகftitececine அமக a name),
and the approach of
sal years rapine and plunder. On night, favoured their efcape. Howe
the 25th of June, in the morn-

ever, after a little reft from the

ing, when the armies came in fight

‘toils of the day, Major Caillaud

of each other, Caudim Huffein Khan

perfifted in the refolution to follow

urging on to attack the villages,

another blow effectually to complete

immediately formed his troops be- _ the enemy as long as the feafon
hind fome villages, and a grove, at would permit him (the rains having
the extremity of a large plain. The already begun to fet in with ex.
Englith drew up upon the plain, and, ceffive violence), and, if poffible, by

an action commenced between them
only, by a mutual cannonading.
—The

enemy, by frequent mo-

tions along their line, appeared
at
firft inclined to make a charge
with their horfe; but, when

the

Englifh advanced within mufquet

fhot, and had driven them from
the village, and the: grove, which.
they had taken poffeflion of, they

fled, and abandoned the remainder
of their cannon, 22 pieces, and fome

baggage ; and it was at laft difco-

vered, that their whole intention

Was only to. amufe the Englith in

their ruin. The read of their flight

next day was fpread, for miles together, with tents, carriages, and
variety of baggage, which, in their
hurry to get off, they could not
carry with them, and were obliged

to leave behind. Major Caillaud
continued «his purfuit four days
longer, the army of the young Nabob following him; and the ene-

my would, moft probably, in a few
days more,

have been

overtaken,

or obliged to abandon their trea-

fure, had not a very fingular and

Mounted it upon elephants and camels, and conveyed it off. Their

uncommon accident, as favourable
to the enemy as unfortunate for the
Nabob, prevented the Major pro- ©
ceeding-any further, and difappointed every other purpofe.

‘The young: Nabob and his troops
chaved in the fkirmith in their

ing afleep in his tent at midnight,
-was ftruck dead, in the midft of a

front, while they unloaded their trea

fure from the carriages in the rear,
Carriages alfo were left behind them.

ufual manner, halting above a mile
in the rear, nor even once made a
Motion to fuftain the Englifh—Had
he but ated, on this occafion, with’

the Ieaft appearance of fpirit, and

even made a femblance of fighting,

the affair muft have proved deve; nor could Caudim Huffein
an, or his treafure, have efcaped.

ae the enemy were flying in his
Aight, he was even afraid to hazard
ay in the purfuit, though a
{ty few horfe would have been

- ‘The young Nabob, as he was ly-

violent ftorm, by a. flath of lightning. This accident happened on
the 2d of July; but though fingular
in itfelf, yet no very extraordinary ©
circumftance attended it. The fire
pierced through the top of the tent,
ftruck upon his left breaft, and he
perifhed in the flame, with

one of

two attendants who fat by him.
Major Caillaud had the moit timely

information of this event, and was -

fortunate enough, from his early in-

telligence; to prevent the immediate
1020611101 of bad confequences, which.

‘lent to difperfe them.
The
- வி
பட்டு any horfe, fatigued - was apprehended from the irregular
ee
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and ungovernable nature of the Na“bob’s troops. He inftantly fum-

moned all the chief commanders of

to retum 5 fory ince 'etofing: the
dered the foldiers tents entirely ufe- -

the Nabob’sarmy to his camp, affem- . lefs, and the miferable huts of the
bled them, and by employing the villages. were their only thelters.
influence of thofe more immediately Major Caillaud, therefore, con:
attached to the Englith intereft, all duéted both armies back to Patna;
dangerous exigencies were at length -and terminated the campai: yon

provided againft ; the inferior offi.

cers were gained over by promifes
to remain

quiet, the minds

of the

the 2gth of July, by diftributing |
them into quarters.)
ட ப
‘The troops had f{earcely been fet.

people were calnied, and their fears * tled a month in quarters
at Patna,
" appeafed; but he was now obliged when the change which happened
to abandon the thoughts of any fur- ‘in the government of Fort William,
ther military operations on. this by the removal of Mr. Holwell, and
fide: he was full fufficiently em- the fucceffion of Mr. Vanfittart to
ployed, and it was as much as he the prefidency, but more particu.

could accomplith to keep the Na-

bob’s army together, who, agreeably to their cuftom, after the death
of their leader, threatened imme.
diate diffolution.

However, it was

at lat agreed, that the power over
the army fhould be vefted in Major
Caillaud, till the fentiments of the

“old Nabob were known ; and the
brother of Ramparrain was nomi.
nally. joined with him in the com-

mand.

Had’ the army once dif.

banded, the whole province of Baz
har muft inevitably have been loft:
to the Shah Zadah.
~To preferve them

in the fame

Jarly the declining condition of the:
Nabob’s affairs after the death of

his fon, called for the prefence of

Colonel Caillaud in Bengal. The
Colonel had already prefented a plan
to the Nabob, and the Council of
Fort William, for the re-eftablifh=:
ment of the Nabob’s affairs; for the
appointing a fucceffor to the vacant
command of his army; for dif
charging the long neglected arrears

due to his troops; fortheir better —
maintenance in future; and for the
more regular and conftant. payment
“of the Englith forces,

900

This propofal was calculated

for.
temper he had brought them to, and
the exigency of the times, and to
to prevent any future accidents,
from the levity and inconftancy of be effected ‘with little trouble or.
nce ; for the infirm ftate of
an unfteady multitude, Major Cail. difturba
the government, rent by inteftine _
laud hurried back the army to Patna,
_ divifions and the unaccountable ma-.
halting afew days only at the town
of Bettlah, to oblige the Rajah of hagement.of the Nabob, rendered.
more intolerable by the incapathat place to pay: fome arrears of ‘full
city
and corruption of his Minifreve
nue

due

to

the

Nabob,

and

which the troubles had prevented
collecting before. Another reafon
for this hafte arofe from the feverity
of the weather, by thistime become

fo-bad

by conftant rains, and the

waters rifing to a great height over
allthe country, that, in afew days

more,

whatever _had been his fuc-

eefs, he would have been compelled

ters, joined to the precarious tenure.

by which his own power fubfifted,
(the-will and. inclinations only: 0:

his diftreffed,

injured;

and com=

plaining people,) would admit ofno_

violent meafures without proceed.
ing to dangerous extremities, an

{carce any more at prefent-than a
temporary alleviation;
டட
100619 propo
eeting with fo:
oe
ae
டட
obftacles

+folicit
and proceed
to Fort William,
that fome other fpeedy

medy might be applied to evils fo
alarming, .and that he might be

take. feathe
i 6ply the conext
eile
again
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; 3 acceffion *

to the government, from this one:

res circumftance alone, met with many.

difficulties
to contend againtt.: He:

found, that the N abob, fince the de~:
parture of Colonel Clive, had cons:

_ Unued to entertain fufpicions highly injurious to the Englith, to whom,

_ When Colonel Caillaud
arived atat it wasevident, he wasnow only at.
Moorfhedabad;
he vifited
the Na- tached by his fears, confcious that,
bob, and, at his requeft, imparted to. by their. ae he could any
him the opinion he had formed of his’ longer preferve either his life or
prefent circumftances.. He defcribed kingdom, Among the many canfes
to-him, without -referve, his un- of difcontent, the following were
happy ftate at home and abroad; the as the leaft,nor theleaft complained
pernicious confequences fuch a feries
of bad. conduét -as had for fome _ As the Nabobadvanced in years,
time paft prevailed, if perfevered his. tyranny increafed, and he be.

- Iny muft produce ; and he then took
Occafion “to point out to: him the

came infupportable to his fubjetts,
among whom the nobleft were dif-

means by which he imagined - his content and difaffetted to the laft
affairs might belt and foonet be ' degree, inceflantly engaged in-ca~ teftored to their neceflary order, to bal and faction, and reftrained only.
Procure power to himfelf, and con. by dread of the Englith power from
depofing him.
:
;
after liftening with much attention,’
The clamours. of the foldiers at:
appeared fully fatisfied with the his capital for their pay were perpetual,.and reached even to the pa-

tentto his fubjects. ‘The Nabob,

candour, and. pleafed with the freeom of the

Colonel’s declarations ;.

and, after affuring him he fhould

Confider of his advice, he difmiffed

Wwithmany profeffions of kind.

lace, which they frequently furs
rounded, and f{caled the walls, to the

imminent hazard of his life.

- His. own forces ih the field were -

nefs and efteem; and the Colonel, ‘in long arrears, and the Englith
ing no further bufinefs at Moor. troops were obliged to remain unfa~
labad, purfued, his journey ் to. பர்மா
வ
;
ue

ort William, .'The new Gover-

_ No appearance either of policy or

ies and Council of that place had

economy was any longer preferved,

fentty government in general; a

them only ashe faw there ‘was @

; ng been impatient for his arrival, or pretended, By neglett of the
9 obtain’ a perfe& knowledge of former, every infignificant Rajah
~it Own and of the Nabob’s. af-. -who rented Jand from this governSto the weftward, and of the ment detained the revenues, or paid

fubject they had been long conti.

force to compel him to it ; and the

hhould be immediately refolved
on,5
to extr
த்
்

were in actual rebellion.

lic » as they were extremely fothat fome effectual method:

more powerful ones-among them

By inat-.

tention to the latter, what little me-

“Xtticate themfelyes from the ruin ney, came into the treafury was no
ம் which the Nabob, by his ne- longer employed to ufeful parpolesy
Boe
ao.
Pe Cee
=
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bat profufely fquandered away in
licentious Juxury.

‘The unlimited oppreflions and the . the (

exorbitant extortions of his Minif.

_ters, together with their inhuma-

470

t

y pr

nity, which extended even to the

pofed fafety and advantage both
the Nabob and themfelves,
and pea
and tranquillity to the public, As

life, produced an univerfal odium.

a previous introduction to the exe.

"wanton and unjuft deprivation of
Add to this, that people of all degrees hourly exclaimed againft the
calamities they endured by the

want of provifions ; the unheeded
diftractions of the country having
eaufed a fearcity unknown in the
worft of former times, and by which

the poor fuffered inconceivable mi-

feries.

:

There was no part of the original
treaty with the Englifh which the
Nabob,

on different occafions, had

cution
of this defign, the Gover_

nor and Council defired the pi
fence of the Nabob’s fon-in-law,

Coffim Ally Khan, at Fort Wil.

liam, to confult with them on this
critical occafion; and the old Na-

bob confented
to their requeft, and
fent him. On his arrival, the fentiments and refolutions of the Governor and Council were immedi-

ately made known to him; and he
was fo well convinced, after a few

vernment, or fight his battles, while

conferences, of the equity and fin.
cerity of their intentions, and fo
much -approved the prudence of

nor, what was

Vanfittart the

not infringed ; and’ they could no
Jonger pretend to defend his go-

he no longer confided in their coun-- their councils, that he at once afcils, nor contributed to, the fupport fented to affift them in the exeof their meafures.
:
cution of them, Aftera fhort ftay
By ‘maintaining a conftant ftand- at Fort William, he returned to
ing force, they “had wholly. ex_ ‘his father, to prepare him to rehaufted themfelves ; by which means ceive what he himfelf had acceded
_ they could neither make an inveft- ' to.
_ ment of a cargo tofend to Europe,
Soon after his departure, Mr.

_

an object of much

governor, and Col.

greater importance, could they, Gaillaud, followed him to Mloorwhile fuch a fyftem prevailed, give | fhedabad ; taking with them an efthe leaft affiftance to the army before cort of 200 Europeans, and one batPondicherry, who were then dif. talion of fepoys, both for their own
trefled for money to carry on the protection, and likewife, if occafiege, and who entirely depended fion required, to enforce that reforupon fupplies from Bengal. For a mation which they were fenfible,

‘Contingency fo preffing as this, it

‘Was apparently neceffary fome falutary meafures fhould be thought of ;
and it was as obvious too, that
the Englith fhould not permit an oc.
cafion like this to efcape, of endeavouring to fectite fomething for
‘themfelves, as well for prefent fup-

plies, asa fecurity againft future accidents of the like nature. Con-

formably to thefe principles, a fhort

' Time after Colonel Caillaud’s arri-

both for the fervice and fafety of
the Nabob, the Company, and for the

public utility, it was indifpenfably
tequifite to eftablifh. When they

had been at the city a few days
the Nabob hada mecting ‘with the
Governor and the Colonel, to advile
with them for the fupport of himfelf and his government, who

whol
ftrength languifhed daily, and ial
t
decay was not only prejudic

himfelf, but, -as-their intereft et

fap
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been fo,long and intimately con.

to Fort William,
thould be
af igned
the over
to the Cee te ibis
neéted, alfo to the affairs of
aernor,புafterப a fri ் ப, the charges of paying their troops,
Co
Gov
10௨mp
their artillery, and other military

introduCtion, delivered to the Nabob- expences; and to enable them, வி.
three papers, wherein were difplay- fo, in fome degree to reftore the de.
ed, with equal propriety and clear. clining commerce of the Company,
nefs, the misfortunes his kingdom la.
The Nabob heard, promifed at.
boured under, the precarious depen- tentively
to reflect, and to give an _
dencies on which he himfelf retained early reply to thefe articles ; bur
- his authority, every: hout infulted, no fooner had he parted from the

and in danger fhortly of being de.

{pifed and trampledon , thro’ the mal.
adminiftration of Minifters whom

“he had advanced, to this degree of

Governor, than, inftead of expreff.

ihg the leaft refpeét for his advice,
he inftantly entered again into clofe

confultation with his old counfel.
truft and power from being his. lors how to elude it, and difclofed ~
menial fervants. In them were re_ every thing which had paffed be. prefented’ the importunate cries of tween the Governor and himfelf.—
his injured fubjetts, oppreffed . by The refult of this was, that they
thefe Minifters, by the confufions of infpired him with fach a hatred and
the country, men by famine, and a jealoufy of his fon-in-law, becaufe

wat which had overrun the king-

recommended to him by the Eng-

dom, to the utter ruinof the province -lifh, that Coffim Ally Khan .could
of Bahar, and which might, but not any longer think himfelf fe.
from his own imprudence, have been cure from his refentment, nor even _
terminated long ago, but it ftill con- afterwards ventured to approach his
tmued to rage with more violence
than ¢ver, without any more pro-

prefence. The Nabob alfo declared,

that, could he this time only by
mifing profpect
of its being put an any means deceive them, he would
snd to,“
*=
truft the Englifh no more, and would
்
The conditions by which thefe take care to be fufficiently guarded
errors

might

be

retrieved,

were

againft them for the future.

In fine,

comprifed in a few words. he abfolutely refufed to confent
‘The abfolute removal of his pre- that the leaft alteration fhould be
There was no
fent Minifters was the firft point en- made whatever.
forced; and, as the Nabob confeffed

himfelf, thro’ the infirmities of age

and grief, incapable of difengaging
himfelf from the perplexities which

other way now remaining, tobring
the Nabob to. reafonable terms,
than by endeavouring to act upon
his fears ; a meafure which his fonin-law very readily efpoufed. No

every whereembarraffed him, it was
Tecommended to him to fix the ad- , better or more convenient time
Miniftration of the government in could offer than what the next,
the hands of Coffim Ally Khan, his night prefented, being the conclufon-in-law, whom he had long be- fion: of a folemn Hindo feftival,

fore expreffed an intention of raif- when every confiderable perfon of
Ang to the honours and dignities of that fect would be fatigued by the «
‘his late fon; that the forces thould tedious performance of their reli-

be difcharged their arrears; that gious ceremonies.

Colonel Cailland, therefore, as
the people thould be eafed of their
©ppreffions; and, finally, that cer foon as the night approached, marchfam lands, in the diftricts neareft

ed his troops into the city, where,
C3
Cage
eas

ent

Co

a

_
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_ ‘The happy effets of this event

have already been experienced.—
of Many of the fuperfluous forces are,

the people ; and he was permitted _Yedticed, by which means the Natd take with him all his private ef- bob is able to pay the neceffary
fects, his women, jewels, treafure, remainder ; many oppreffions have
and whatever elfe he thought probeen lightened, many grievances
per ;-and he now ‘refides at Fort reclaimed, and many injuries re.
William, fupported by a very con- dreffed.
;
;
oe

fiderable income from his fon,

ட
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ள். Narrative of MILITARY. TRANSACTION

ta the Year 1761,

es
(Written in May 1761.)
_.. By the recall of Lientenant-Co- fide, that he could not think of
’ lonel Caillaud, who left Patna the
lait day of December 1760, the
command of the army, and the ma-.
hagement

of military affairs, de-.

volved on Major Carnac.

At the time of his

receiving

this charge, the Shah Zadah was in

proceeding

to

extremities

with —

them, He reprefented to them the
neceflity of removing from the
neighbourhood of Patna; how lit-

tle their circumftances would

be

improved by remaining there, yet
might be repaired by the fortune of

peaceable pofleffion of a confiderable

-abattle; that by refufing to accom.

collecting its revenues within

feit all future claim to the Nabob’s

part of the province of Bahar, and
few miles of Patna.

a

His followers

were greatly increafed, by his having kept his ground fo long, and
from a‘ kind of veneration which
-People of all cafts have for the
Royal Family, ‘The Nabob’s troops
were almoft outrageous on account
of the immenfe arrear due to them.

Colonel Caillaud had been néceflitated to enter into

With them,

engagements

on the part of the Na-

pany him, they muft infallibly for(their mafter’s) favour, and confequently all the ftipend due to them.- —
But this reafoning, tho’ evidently

calculated for their advantage, as
much as the nature of their fituation
would admit, ptoved ineffectual,—
Finding fo little fuccefs in this way,
and there being an almoft abfolute

neceflity of moying towards the |
Shah Zadah, in order to ftop his

- progrefs, the Major determined on

a march, and was in hopes this ftep. would draw them away alfo; but
from whom, in corifequence of. his being under apprehenfions for the
fngagement, they had fome hopes city of Patna in cafe of their conof relief, they grew almoft defpe- tinuing behind, he was obliged to ©
sFate,

bob, which the latter did not fulfill ; and, as the Colonel was gone,

|

To appeafe this ferment was leave, for the protection of the city,
_ the firft difficulty the Major had to. more fepoys than he could well
‘neounter, and which he found the {pare. The event fully juttified his
harder to furmount, as there is no
oe

againft hunger ; and they

Teally hadfp much juitice on their
௯

expectation : and this fingle motion
effected what all his atgument and

entreaties had folicited in vain ; for,
*C4
their

a
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home:

their fears inftantly

catching" the

_tened to drive the enemy
from
yit ட்their.
renchments, which the

alarm, and dreading the approach’ int
of the enemy while the Englifh Jy abandoned, and retreated toa
troops were feparated from them,
ther equally tenable with -the for.
they foon after ftruck their camp,
mer, had they been refolute to de.
and followed. fend it; but this too they quitted
To give them as little time as as the army advanced, and were
poflible for recolleétion, the Major difpoffeffed alfo from a third, bes
marched again the next morning,
and continued his route till he ar- up in fome order upon the plain,
rived ‘very near the enemy: not The Englith fill kept moving forthat he placed the leaft confidence wards, cannonading as they marched,
in their fupport, or reliance on their

and expected the moment the ene.
my’s horfe would begin the charge ய்

fidelity, having a convi€tion

pounder killing the driver of the

attachment ; on-the contrary, he
had fo much reafon to doubt their
that

but a lucky ball from

a twelve.

moft, if not all, their jemidars
elephant on which the Shah Zadah
were in actual correfpondence with
was mounted, the beaft, deprived of
the Shah Zadah, as to be obliged to his guide, turned about, and cone
beftow as great a part of his attenveyed his rider, with all his attendtion on their motions as on thofe ants of courfe, -into the rear. As
of that Prince.
the Major perceived fome accident
Such was his fituation when the had very much difconcerted the
day long expeéted arrived that: the enemy, he thought he could never
army were to meet theenemy, who
have a more.favourable moment :
appeared on the 15th of January
he therefore ordered the line to move
on the banks of the Soane, a river
up brifkly ; and, the artillery being
which runs about three co/s welt of ferved with uncommon a@tivity and
the city of Bahar. Under cover
futcefs during that juncture, the
of their cannon, the Englith forces
enemy firft began to recoil, and pre~
immediately croffed in the face of,
fently
after turned their backs, and
and without any oppofition from,
fled in great diforder.
While this
the enemy, who retired to the dif.
was tranfaéting, the Nabob’s troops
tant -fhelter of fome banks and were bufied in paffing the river.
ditches, left a clear paffage, and
The purfuit of the enemy eontinued
thus miffed the faireft opportunity
‘about four miles, and depriv'
that could have offered, whilé the
them of part of their baggage.
troops were divided by the water,
When, at length, ‘coming age
to take them at a difadvantage.—
enough to obferve that the es
Tho’ the Major had: at firit deter.
troops brought up, and endeavoure
mined to crofs, yet his furmife
cover their rear, the Major deto
that fome treachery might be கட
termined, at all events, to make
tempted by the Nabob’s troops,

‘one pufh at them, that their efeapes

coniirmed

him in his tefolution; for, at leaft, might.be prevented with
had the enemy attacked him in
that the reft. The guns were, os
fituation, as he expected, the
inter.
under the guat
fore, dropt behind
vention of the river would have
of fepoys; and, Wit
fe.
battalion
a
of
cured his rear from any ill defigns
the remaining
of thefe fufpeGted allies. When
the Europeansthe and
Major moved up
the
battalions,
guns and ammunition had paffed
the againft the French troops Ses
Tiver, the army~formed, and
ee
haf.
Law. ‘The played
manded
ர by Mr. க க்ப்
‘
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“had much refpeat for hisperfon, and

deavouringIng:to thew v the inj

the illuftrious race from which he --abfurdity of their apprehe
was defcended. In the courfe of to remove them; but, find:

this conference, he eppearedfo well ‘not fecceed, and imagining
“might be trifling, and had no

fatisfied of their fincerity and pro-

_ feffions, that he declared he had intention to come into the cit
098.
‘no other reafon to allege for with. _ Major was at lait reduced to th Ie
«ing to return to his camp the fame
ceflity of acquainting the buc
evening, but to convince his peo. that his mafter’s delay argueda diffis

ple of the injuftice of their fufpi-

dence in him which he had not mé.

cions regarding the fafety of his -Tited; he was refolved, therefore,
perfon ; after which he took his not to fee the Prince again unlefs it
feave. ‘The next morning the Ma- Was in Patna, and, till that time, he
_jor fent a gentleman to him, and
would ftop all his former allowances,
all matters being agreed between _ ‘This
menace had the defired effect; .
them the fame day, he confided in for the fame night he requefted,
the affurances given him for the fe- without further hefitation, that his
curity of his life, honour, and main-

_ tenance; and, on the fucceeding day,
' his camp was united to that of the
‘Englith.
The allowance agreed
to be paid him was one thoufand
rupees per day, to be defrayed b
athe Nabors 4
le ் :
Having thus far accomplithed his
~ aim, the Major’s next care Was to.
“இர the Prince, as foon as he could,
to Patna.
In confequence of this,

_he left a detachment of Europeans
and fepoys, with all the Nabob’s
_ troops, for the prefervation of the
€ountry

about

Bahar, and,

with

the Prince, began his march for the

city, which he reached, without
any thing material occurrin g during
that interval, on the 14th of Fe.

principal eunuch might be admitted

into the city, to prepare the apart-

ments for his reception; and, the

next day, he made his public entry,

accompanied by about 300 Mogul |

horfe, befides his domeftics, the ut- -

moft care being taken to prevent too.
many of his people entering with
him ; and he immediately repaired
to
the citadel. From the time of the _
Shah Zadah’s coming over, and pat-

ticularly on the firft vifits paid him
inthe city, he inceffantly folicited to
be publicly acknowledged as King

of Hinduftan, to have the cootbah
(or public prayers) read, and money
coined in his name; a diftinGiony
he affirmed, would contribute, more

than

any other circumftance,

10

-bruary. The troops encamped clofe

promote his caufe; for the reputa-

ofthe town.

From that time to the

-vering, and induce many to take up

that the Prince would take up his

arms in his favour. ‘The fcantinefsof
his allowance was another fubject

to the weft gate, between the city ‘tion of fupport from fo powerful a
and the Prince, whofe quarters were
as the Englifh, would give
fixed at Bankypore, three cofs welt body
{pirit to his partizans, fix the wa-

20th, there was a daily expeCation

tefidence in the city as he had promaifed, and which he was prevented
_ from by his people, who, being un2
‘
acquainted with the manners of the’

-Englith, and judging of them from

the difpofition of his own country.
men, concluded he would be cut off,

Four or five days were {pent in en-

_ of difcontent to him ; and as both

Mr. M*Guire, the chief of Patnas
and the Major; confidered1t very

inadequate to his wants and dign!ty, they ventured,

on their Own

authority, to add to it 00 rupees
‘more per day. To conyince them
of the reafonablenefs
of his expet4100]
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‘tions, the-Prince had on feveral occafions produced letters from Nujeeb Cawn, the Emir al Omrah;

Shujah Dowlah, the-Nabob of Oude;

=

Ss

letting him know he thould yield
no further
to his defires or commands

than was confiftent with the public
fervice and his own honour, At

and other principal men of the his repeated inftances; however, he
_ court; tendingto fhew, that Abdal- remanded Captain Champion to his
_ lah, chief of the Afghans, who, by former ftation. ‘On fubfequent vi.
his recent victory over the’ Mahrat- fits, the Major fully difclofed to him
tas, had made himfelf matter of his fentiments concerning the Shah
Delhi,

was much in his interefts,.

and feemed difpofed to place him
- upon the throne. But the Council
at Fort William did not thinlk it

"_ advifeable
to engage themfelves pre-.

cipitately «in his caufe,

nor till

they had further affurances, and he

Zadah, and his opinion on the expe.
diency of the Nabob’s paying a vifit

to the Prince as early as poffible.
He likewife reprefented
to him the |
feandal which mutt refult to him-

felf, and the detriment to his affairs,
from fo confiderable an army lying

could make it evident he had himfelf fuch refources of friends and

inaétive ; and that with refpect to_

fuccefs.

Early in the month of March
arrived from Beerboom, accompa-

nied with a body of Europeans un-

folicitious a fpeedy end might be
put to the troubles of the country. —
To this laft obfervation he replied, ~
that the Englifh were bound, by

der Major Yorke, the Nabob Coffim Ali Cawn, and fixed his camp

troops. whenever he chofe to de-

the Englith, the expences of their
money as might give a promife of forces was fo enormous, they were
பக

வபர்

:

at Bycuntpoore ; at which place

treaty, to affift him with

all their

mand them; that he might fend

if he pleafed; and
Major Carnac went to meet him. - them to Affam,
At the very firft conference, the that he had furnifhed them with
converfation was introduced, by three provinces to defray their exthe Nabob’s exprefling great appre- - pences. With refpect to the Shah
henfions of the Shah Zadah. Not Zadah, he appeared little inclined to
thinking himfelf fufficiently fecure fee him at all, and as little difpofed
to’ favour him, But as it was
with the large force he brought
with him, he fent both for Ramnar- thought it would have a good aprain and Rajebullub, commanders pearance, and might hereafter be of
of his army, with alf their forces,

from Bahar. Thefe troops had been

directed to remain near the city of
Bahar, with a detachment under

fervice to the Nabob’s affairs if he

preferveda good underftanding with
the Prince, the Major interefted him-

felf very much to this effet, and

the command of Captain Champion.

took uncommon pains to remove the

Upon their being withdrawn, it was
Hot judged reafonable’ to leave. the

many

Englith by themfelves, ina country
fo expofed;

that detachment was,

therefore, recalled likewife. ‘The
Nabob, being informed of this, was

fo much difpleafed as to mention,

publicly in his durbar, the implicit
Cbedience he expected from the

- Englith forces ;-a point the Major

-

difficulties the Nabob had

ftarted to avoid an interview. But
no argument could furmount the
fuggeltions of his fear ; and tho’ the

‘Major prevailed with him to grant
part of his requeft, yet no perfua-

fion could induce him to truft him.
felf in the kellah, or citadel; and,

inftead of vifiting the Prince, he
would only confent to give hima -

Prefently undeceived him in, by meeting at the Englith Fa@ory.—
Agreeably

—
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Agreeably to appointment, on the

what he has written on the fabje@

He
of March, they met. The and which he will wait for before _
higheft diftinétions were at this — he takes any further meafures.—
conference conferred, by the Shah Should the Shah Zadah afcend the’
Zadah, on the Nabob ; and-he, in

throne

of his anceftors, of which

made the. ftrongeft profef-

he feems now to have fome profpett,.

fions of his attachment and allegi-

and this without either the Nabob

return,

ance ; though there was foon very

or the Englifh contributing any.

fin-

thing thereto, they can neither haye

now heartily wearied of his gueft,
and frequently propofes difmifling

hereafter. The friendfhip
of a Mo=-

him, with a fum of money ; for, as

can neyer be fo to the Nabob, were.

good

reafon to doubt of the

cerity of both.

The Nabob

is

he is fenfible of the little fhare of
merit hecan himfelf claim in bring-

ing the Prince over to the Englifh,

he is, for that reafon, jealous that
they may hereafter make ufe of
him againft himfelf. As for the
Shah Zadah; now he finds the Englith are not fo fanguine in his caufe

_ashe imagined they would be from
the ftyle of fome letters he received
prior to the battle; and as he has
many reafons to be difpleafed with
the Nabob for his fufpicions, his

the leaft claim to fayour from him

gul may be immaterial to us, but.
it only for the fake of fecuring the.
royal confirmation to the Subahdarry.
of thefe provinces; for, however
the Chieftains may take upon them -

to appoint Nabobs, it is certain,
according to the principles and.
conititution of the Mogul goyern-.
ment, no man can have a legal right
to be fo, but by appointment from
the Emperor.
mise

Such has been the happy confe-

quence of the viétory of the 15th of

January, that the hitherto difaffeéted
Zemindars are all difpofed to make
much ftinted by him in point of mo- theirfubmiffion, and the Nabob exney (for the Nabob will allow him pects to beable to fettle thoroughly.
no more than the 1300 rupees per _ the bufinefs of this province without

day) fcarcely a competence ; thefe
reafons, added to the expectations

he entertains from Delhi, make him
daily more and more anxious to be

difmiffed.

This he folicits from

ர்

neglect, and, above all, that he is fo

moving further, Komgar Cawn,
indeed, owing to the Nabob’s indifcretion in withdrawing his forces,
attempted to make head again, and

ventured from among the hills. .
the Major with uncommon earneft- —He recovered a {mall fort called Belnefs, urging the detriment that will - lara, and had invefted the moft conaccrue to his affairs if he be detained fiderable one in the country
, by
any longer; and, if the letters he name Cooferah.
The Nabob could
thews are authentic, it is very ma- not have complained, if he had been,
terial he fhould fet out for Delhi fuffered to recoyer the whole coun- immediately, as the leaf delay may
try; but it would have difgraced |
be the utmott prejudice to his caufe, the Englith troops to fuffer an ene- _
and occafion the nobles, for want of my to be acting offenfively in their
him, to fet up fome other perfon,
neighbourhood. On this account

The Nabob defires nothing more . Captain Champion was ordered in
ardently than the Prince’s depar- purfuit of him, who-encounteredture ; but the Major has hitherto him, and, after a {mart fkirmiby
evaded both their importunities on obliged him to retire once
more

this point, defirous of the opinion of

his own Government in anfwer to

within the mountains.
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- Extralis of Letters from Major Pou
sipE at Belgram,

px at Delhi, f Colonel Tow

May 22, 1776, containing fome interepting

.. Hiftorical and Biographical Particulars, —
~ You have no doubt heard of Za-

beta Khan’s rebellion, and of his
late fuccefs in deftroying the King’s
forces, and feizing all his artillery.

every apartment. The ceilings, of
mafly filver gilt, have made room —
or more mode{t ones of painted
wood.

In

fhort, every

ftep one

He had, in confequence of his victory, laid hold of almoft all the

takes in the palace, fhews what it -

been in’a place more adapted than
this ia, to encourage moral reflections on the -viciffitude and un-

“Khan,

was once, and how fallen it is at
country which the King poffeffed prefent. Even the very walls have
between the Jumna and the Ganges. not efcaped the depredations of ©
However, latterly hehas affented to -mifchievous avarice.
They are
the preliminaries of an accommoda- of fine white marble in moft of
tion, and I hope, before it is long, the public apartments I have feen,
we fhall be at peace from that quar- and inlaid with agates, jafpers,
ter, He is to have a confiderable onxyes, and other precious marbles,
territory as a maintenance for him- in the form of flowers, after the_
felf and his fon, and is to rent ano- Florentine manner. © This work has
ther from the King adjoining to it. been extremely well performed, and
For conditions by half lefs hard, at.a greatiexpence, but almoftevery
matters might haye been made up where the marble has been dug for
about five months ago ; by which the {mall pieces of agates, or cornethe King would have faved his ho- lians, with whichit wasinlaid. It
nour, his troops, and much money
hurts me to fee fuch beautiful work
and expence ; but private pique, and gone to ruin; but I cannot turn any
fome avarice, were to be gratified; “where without feeing the fame wafte
i
;
and the confequences have very and defolation.
J have not far to go, to fee a
nigh proved dreadful to this city,
Which is far from being in a ftate of ftriking inftance of this ficklenefé of
Fortune. Iam lodged in a-houfe
defence, —
்
agi
_ ido-not remember ever to have built by the famous : Camurodin ,

certainty of fublunary

grandeur,

‘power, and comforts.
[rue it
that the etiquette of the court
AGL, as much ‘as poflible, kept up
'. It wasin the time of Shah Jehan,

opulence which diftinguithed thofe
Wood,

and fome coarfe

Curuah cloth, has fupplied the want
Of thofe pillars of filver and gold

that formerly fupported awnings
=O cloth or velvet, covered with
embroidery,

which

went

Shah,

is, apd the opulence of its mafter.
Is It is€ertain a good eftate might be
as bought for only what has been exor pended on the gilding, from which

Mahomed Shah; but, alas! how
much fallen from the {plendour and
29061

vizier to Mahomed

aman immenfély rich and powerful.
The houfe, though much
decayed, ftill fhews what it was,-

round

-you may judge of the reft.

18 the

time of Camurddin Khan, the great-

eft Omrah of the empire would
‘have thought himfelf highly ho‘noured by being admitted to an
‘entertainment or vifit im this pa-

Jace; and as for an European,

the fartheft I could have

‘as L am,

preterided. to go, would have been

3

about.
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about the gate. Bat fee, how times

change bt ina Tow concnhe

alter! 'The only furviving fonof remained unnoticed till the
‘this great vizier is in the deepeft fion of Caffim Aly to the Bengal
3.21
ii
pwartiingsctene peecive.
want of every thing; inhabits a —
-wretched dweiling on the outfideof
The encouragement Caffim Aly
this houfe, which, in the time of gave to fuch as were capable of dif.
his father, one of his fervants would
- have difdained to live in; and an
European occupies the vizier’s apartments, This is oné of thofe reevolutions that are much more fre-

quently met with in this country
than

in any other, and is a fine

fubject for moral. and philofophical

reflection. Notwithftanding what
i have faid, of my occupying the

mafter’s apartments of Camurodin
Khan’s houfe,

yet I muftalfo con-

fefs I have no reafon to aflume
much on it, for I am not the only
» inhabitant.
A good quantity of
_ bats, owls, fwallows, and pigeons,
difpute with me that honour,. and,
{pite of my efforts, keep pofleflion of
their holes ; fo that, altogether, I

ciplining troops after the European:
mode, particularly if they. were
French fubjects,
foon drew Sombre.
into his fervice, wherehe was not

long before he gained favour
by his

affiduity; and. the care he took to

form the troops that were entrufted

to his charge. He had foon
a fepatate command ; however,
he res
mained undiftinguithed for
_ any
thing, except the infamous attion,
in which he treacheroufly,
and in
cold blood, to the difhonour of the
European name, butchered our offi.
cers, &c. confined at Patna,
in cons
fequence of Caffim Aly Khin’s orders, and after this horrid: act had

haye nothing to be proud of, fince

been. propofed: and:refufed. by feveral of his Hinduftanee officers. From
this time may be dated. Sombre’s ,

them.,.«.

but

I only fhare the habitation with

With refpeé to Sombre, he is an

Alfatian, bormat Strafburg, the capital of that country, originally bred”

rife and power... Caffim- could not
place confidence in a man fo

truly after his own heart ; of courfe

he became a favourite, and was well
tewarded for his villainy. All this,
a carpenter, though fome fay a “however, did not afterwards prebutcher, which laft I. am tempted _ vent Sombre’s obferving that Cafto credit, He came to India about fim’s fortune was irretrievable jand.

$0 years ago in the French fea fer.

vice as a carpenter ; from which he

foon after entered into the military

as a private foldier, and was raifed
to the rank of ferjeant, in whi
ftation he continued to the breaking”

he

accordingly

began te. fecure

himfelf with Shujah al Dowlah,in- _
to whofe fervice he entered, with

the greateit part of the troops uns
der his command, feme time after.
Caffim had taken refige with him;

out of the laft war, and was fta.
tioned, I think, at Dacca.
The

having previoufly

perfed at the taking of Chanderna-

which; little by:little, he had gained
‘over to himfelf. From this period.

French Fagtory there having dif.

gore,

Sombre,

amongit

the

reft,

left that place, and. went to feek

compelled his

worthy mafter to pay every rupee —
he was in arrears with his partys

he became independent, and his own

his fortune. He entered into the mafter ; and he remained. with Shu_ fervice of various powers in dif.- jah, till the latter’s treating with
ferent parts of India, and, in the the Englith made it neceflary for
‘ latter part,

nea

Nabob,
8

I think, with the Pur.

where, with many
்

்

him to difmifs Sombre. He paar 8
to 9 dode it கம்லா
without கவமு
paying him, எ but த
3
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would-not do. - Sombre furrounded — engagements “he has been: in, and
Shujah’s begum and women in the where he alone almoft fuftained the
Rohella country, and made her pay whole brunt of the ation, and
all arrears before he would move off. which, in all likelihood, will pre.
He then went into the fervice of the ferve him hereafter. He has, inJauts, from which, on fome difcon- - ‘deed, an uncommon fhare of it,
tent, he removed into the Jaynagur land may be allowed fome milita.

Rajah’s country, where, however,

ry merit.

He is much afraid of

he did not ftay long: he returned the Englifh ; he dreads their very
to the Jauts, and remained
with mame, and not without reafon,

- them while
could pay
him;
after which: he was invited to this

This makes him ever keep on his
guard; no perfon can enter or ap.
court, and well received, tho’ after- ‘proach his camp without being ftop.
wards treated in fuch.a manner as ped and examined. Infhort, his’
engaged him to join with Nujhaf “whole deportment fhews he is under
Khan, with whom he has beenever

fince. His «party isnot very con=
fiderable. Three battalions of fe.
poys and about 200 horfe compofe
it; but he has

apprehenfions

left

he fhould

feized.and delivered up.

be

On that

account he is very loth to divide
his forces, particularly fince ‘the

a-good train of ar. - Englith army is come fo near where

tillery, 14 guns well mounted, and
_ well ferved with every thing neceffary, As to his’ capacity-and cha_ Tater, Sombreis ommy (1. e. illite.
tate) to the full extent of the word:
_ he can neitherread nor write, but,
Where neceflary, makes his mark.
He is, however, verfed in the Per-

fian and Moorifh tongues, both of
which he fpeaks fluently, and accu.
rately enough, He is, as may be

judged from his conduct at Patna,
of a cruel and mercilefs difpofition,

feveral inftances of which he has
iven in the exertion
of what he
_ thought juftice and authority, but

he as.

This circumfpettion, fpite

of his prudence, has brought him
into another dilemma, from which,
in the end, he may find it difficult
to extricate himfelf.. He will not
take from Nujhaf Khan. any other

fubfidy for his troops but ready money, which the latter is not very

forward to pay.

He is a€tually 10

months in arrears with Sombre, and
the latter

with

four months

in

arrears

his own party. : If Sombre

would accept of a diftri€, which
Nojhaf Khan

has more than once.

offered him, from the rents of which

he might get what is fufficient to
pay himfelf his monthly allowance,
name than murderous and bloody which is rated at 65,000 rupees, all .
acts. He is reputed cowardly, and included, every thing would go
hot over {erupulous, As to the fair well with him; but his fufpicious
which could be called by any other

fide of his charaéter,. he is a plain temper will not allow him todo it?
man, both in his drefs, equipage and it might oblige him to divide his
Way: of life; not difowning or at- forces, and, perhaps, give an oppor-

fempting’ to conceal his mean ori.
&1n; and the humble ftate in which

tunity, which Nujhaf Khan would

not mifs, of feizing him, and there-

he has formerly been : in this, very. by making his court to the Englith.

different from the other adventurer

doe. But Sombre’s principal
Merit is in his prudence ; it is that
Which has hitherto kept his party

€ntire and unbroken in the feveral

He therefore will have nothing to

do with jahdats, or confignments.
But the alternative is full as bad;
for he will find it a difficule point

to oblige Nujhaf Khan to pay him
5
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It is faid

he died in great mifery, and that his

- Taft thaw] was fold to pay for his’
winding-fheet. The King’s peo.
ple immediately plundered all his
cattle and moveables,

and

placed

his women and children under confinement : however, the whole was

given up again at Nujhaf Khan’s
interceflion, and

two of his chil.

dren are come to this camp under

“Najhaf Khan’s protection.

I paff-

ed by them the other day. ‘They
are both young, one about 12, the
other about: 10 years, or perhaps
» Iefs. They have a fmall tent, and
onewall, rather the -worfe for wear,
for their habitation; and one pa-~
Jankeen, once embroidered, for their

€atriage: however, they are decently clothed ; nay, elegantly. I
prefume Nujhaf Khan, under pre-

tence of tuition and patronage, will

endeavour to difcover if there is any
thing concealed, and appropriate it
to himfelf, if it is not done already.

Various are the reports and conjec-

tures relative to Coflim’s

Some fay he had nothing

fortune.

left, not

even barely {ubfiftence ; while others
are equally pofitive in afferting that
he had ftill fome valuabie jewels,
and bonds to an immenfe amount,
I believea medium fhould be. fol.

lowed in this, as in moft controverted points; however, this I

know, that he had bonds, whether
true

or falfe I cannot

tell,

to a

good amount in his poffeffion. J
have it from ocular authority.

In paffing by his children * the

other day, I could-not help re.
collecting the haying once, at
Patna,

been

obliged

to difmount

from my horfe, and wait a foot till
his retinue had paffed me,. beforeI

Was permitted to. mount again, -or

to retire. I could have done the
fame by his children ; but I bear no
{

a N.B.

i

malice, and befides
he could not well
have known it himfelf. agi

ig

Dexut, as you may well:
ceive it, is much fallen, J will not
fay from its ancient grandeur, but

even from what it was in the reign
of the unfortunate Ahmed Shah;

and it may now well be faid to be

nothing more thana heap of ruin and
rubbifh.

What remains of Delhi

is fituated on

a.vyery advantageous

fpot on the weftern bank of the ri-

yer Jumnah, which formerly wathed
the walls of the palace, but has of

late withdrawn about a mile. It

flands on a high ground, and moftly

on rocks, which end here ina {mall

chain of low rocky hills, that turn
from Dieg, Jaynagur, &c.
The
circumference of the town may be

about 5 cofs (#,¢, 10 miles), and is

{urrounded with:a very. indifferent
ftone wall, except at the water fide,
where it is open in one or two
places, and wherein the others, the
terraces of the great Omrah’s houfes,

the royal palace, and the caftle of

Selim Gur, or Noor Gur, form the
principal defence.
Its form. is
nearly that of a half circle, or bow,

with the ftring towards the river;

and the palace, which is completely

furrounded with a very high ftone
wall, towers, &c. anda fmail ditch,
ftands direCtly in the centre of it,
clofe to the river’s bank, which,
during the rains, has ftilla {mall
channel, where the main riyer formerly ran.
The whole of this
town and palace was built by Shak
Jehan, when, on account of the
intenfe heats and

hot winds, he re+

deceffors ; and,

under a monarch

folved on removing from Agta
which had been the chief refidencé
of Akber and Jehangeer, his pre-

fo generous and magnificent, and {0
great an encourager of the ane
mie

He Jeft feven children.

ye
eve
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- who refufed to efpsufe their canfe, ”

as well as the defeétion of the Kha- _ herefolved, in-confequence, to ex-.
régites, who rofe againit Ally: the _ terminatea feCiwho thréatened ruin ‘reafon of the revolt of thefe people tothe Muffulman religion. Averfe ..
‘wasin confequence of Ally having to harfh méafures, Ally was ftill de.
fubmitted his caufe to the decifion

of arbitrators, which they obferved

‘firous of bringing'them back to a

fenfe of their duty by gentle means
‘and mild counfels ; bat, finding his
Divine judgment ; and, far from
- pacific endeavours inefectyal, he
taking peace, he fhould rather con— was conftrained to make ufe of co-

fhould have been decided only by
tinue the war againft his enemies,

who were alfo the enemies of God.

ercion, and

to callin the aid of a

powerfal army, which he headed in

Ally told them, that, having pafled ' perfon. Previous to the battle, he
his word, he was obliged to adhere caufed a ftandard. to be-pitched at
to it, in doing which he obeyed the’ _ fome diftance from his camp, and
commandment of the Almighty. proclaimed, by found”
of trumpet,.

« "They however perfifted
in their fen-

that whoever placed theinfelves un~

timent, and infifted on Ally perform- der thar ftandard would receive
ing penance. Ally remonftrated with Quarter, and whoever chofe to rethem, and obferved the fin was with tire to the city of Coufa would
them, fince it was owing to their there experience an afylum.
" obftinacy'and perverfenefs he was
_ ‘This ftratagem of Ally anfwered
induced to fubmit his caufe to hu- his moft fanguine expectations, as
man arbitration; that they ought to _the Kharegites difperfed of them-

recolle&t, when Moayia caufed the

felves

immediately after,

and Ab-

Alcoran to be‘carried elevated on the dallah Ben Vaheb*found his army
point of a {pear in front of the two >reduced to four thoufand followers.
, arinies, he had warned them that
This rebellious chief with fuch an
this was-a ftratagem of the enemy, handful of troops was rafh enough
bur they notwithftanding threw. to attack -Ally’s army, but his te-

down their arms and gave oyer the

merity was juftly punifhed, as he,
together with the whole of his folThe rebels were, not appeafed by . lowers, were cut topieces, with the

fight.

5

7

the remonftrances of Ally, but ac-- exception of nine perfons whomade
knowledged Abdallah Ben Vaheb their efcape, and that number was.
as their chief, who direGted them to
the amount of the flain in Ally’s ar-

rendezvous at Naharvan ; where ல...
all the malecontents of Ally afte: - _ By this

_Wards affembled in ஏவி crowds from

Baffora, Coufa and Arabia.

ly was

too much occupied

in

attending to the operations
of his

more formidable opponent, MoaVia,” at fir to take much notice
of the weafures adopted by the
re-

bels; but, having underitood that
their

the
re-

united under the command of Ally,
and the Syrians were the only peo.
ple remaining to be reduced. Ally

was defirous of marching towards

Moavia immediately after the victory;

but fome

of his chiefs

re.

pumbers had

amounted

condemned as

heretics -all . troops, in order that. they might be
acknowledge well prepared for a war which was

twenty-five thoufand men,
they

victory, which took place °

in the year of the Hejira ss,
whole. of the Arabs became

to

monftrated, and reprefented the ne- _

that _ceflity of granting fome repole to his

thofe who. did not
their dogtrine, and that they had
_ likely to prove much more obftinate
» Pat to: death feveral Muffalmans ~ than the precéding one, _-.
14
a

rt

Ally

«

{er

thefentedcityto toAllythetheenemy,
and repre. fortunate; for Ben Arthah
abfolute necetiity” come up with him, gaye

having.

him.a‘ef being fornifhed with an imme- ~ complete defeat, and’ flew him, to-.
diate reinforcement,

in order to gether with his two-fons, who were

enable him to hold out the cam_ under age. Ally was much affeSed.
ingly. at this lofs, and uttered a‘ bitter
paign. Ally fent him accord

‘a detachment under the command

invective againft the author of -it ;

of Hareth, which arrived fo op.. -and prayed God. to deprive him of |
portunely that they defeated Abdal-

~his reafon! which

ra, in which hé was flain.

_. Ally detached four thoufand horfe

they affert aca

lah in a battle fought near Baffo-_ tually came to pafs. — This

city again’ acknowledged Ally as
fupreme head, who once more fent

in purfuit

of Ben

Arthah,

under

the command of Giarah ; buat the
Abdallah BenAbbas 2s governor. latter had fearcely made a few.

''Thefe tranfaétions occurred in the

marches

towards

Yemen,

than the

Seth year of the Hejira.
aa _ former was on his retarn to Syria.
The sth year of the Hejira paff- _ About this time Ally alfo faftained

ed without any memorable event; another misfortune, in_ the defecforthe Syrians, who were tired of “tion of his brother Okail,. who
the war, undertook no enterprife went over to Moavia, by whom
againft the Arabs, aid the latter he was received with open arms, |
had enough to do to preferve their and affigned a large revenue. The

fecurity ; but, on the 40:h of the only reafon which Okail affigned
fame

date, Moavia

roufed from - for his unnatural condu@ was, that

his lethargy, and from the firtt _ his brother did.not

behave towards

month of that year he detached Ben _ him with fufficient refpeft. |
Arthah with three thoufand horfe __ Tt happened that after the battle
towards the province of Hegiaz, _of Naharuan, three Kharegites, who.

for the purpofe of making himfelf were the moit zealous for the ad.

yancement of their feet, accident.
of Mecca and Medina, where he ally met together in the mofque,

mafter of the two principal cities

had always kept up a correfpond- when. the difcourfe turned on the

€nce fince the death of Orhman, Dumber and merit of their brethren,
and by that means alfo to open a avhothad been -fiain in that battle, :
communication with Yemen, or
_and' whofe lofs they greatly. de.
Arabia the Bleft.- Abou Aiub-al- ~ plored. ‘Thefe three men, whofe

Anfari and Fatham Ben Abbas, who -hames.were Abdalrahaman the fon
of Mulgum, Barac the fon.of Ab.
the part of Ally, were obliged to dallah farnamed ‘Turk, and Amru
abandon them on account of fcarcity the fon_of Beker, obferved to, each’

commanded in thefe two cities on

of troops ; Ben Arthah having taken
, poffeffion of them, and tendered the

oath of fidelity to Moavia to the

inhabitants, proceeded on his roate

to Yemen.

Abdallah Ben Abbas,

» forefeeing that he wouid receivea

other that the affairs of the Muf.

-fulmans would never be reftored

to tranquillity, as long. as Ally, _Moa
and yi
Amru Ben-a
a,
l-As were

: in “exiftence.

Upon which,

the firft-

obferved to his companions, ‘ if
vifit from Ben Arthah, on his re- {you are willing, I
will difpatch ,
turn from Yerten, quitred the city. & Ally :”* the fecond undertook the
of Baffora, which was without de- ‘fame towards Moavia,
and the |
fence, and encamped on the plain. third promifed to flay Amru BenBut? ‘this {heme proved very un. விட
Thefe three perfons having
=
re
te tes
te ஷ்
:
mutually
=

x

1

it

"| MISCELLANEOUS TRACTS.

~ Houifin, the fecond fon’of Ally, ~ zen Siltauns;
-becaufe they ‘continued the defcent
oullainy

i

fo

ly,

Ceuta

a

128,

S

of Yemen
of
a d, ,and
Brine

ete

~ to twelve Imaums,.Thofe, how-. _greater,part of the provinces which
vet,

of the pofterity of Hafan,

had been fabdued.
mans in Africa.

the elder fon of Ally, have produced

feyeral chieftains,
who have rifen
in different periods, and in various

by the

Muflul.

It has been already: obferved,
that Moavia had caufed the curfe ‘

provinces of the‘Khalifat, as well. andfolemn excommunication of Ally
under the Ommiades, as under the: and of his pofterity to be, denounced
in all the mofgues fubje& to his
which is reckoned’ the leaft con-- authority. His fucceffors, the Omfiderable of the two, is defcended miades, perfevered in a fimilar aver-

Abbaffides. From’ this branch,

Mahommed, who. was proclaimed fion, and continued the public de-

nunciation until the time of Omar‘
. the fon of Abdalaziz. This Khalif, who was remarkable for his
jaftice and’ moderation, withdrew
the fentence of excommunication,.

and expunged this formula from the
fervice.
3
— The Khalifat having afterwards
paffed from the fec& of the Om.:
miades into that of the Abbaffides,
who

were near relations of Ally,

motion did not laft long; for Iffa,- and defcendants of the fame ftock
nephew to the Khalif Abougiafar
Meas defeated thefe two Alites,

\

Khalif at Medina in the year of.
_ the Hejira 145, and who aflumed
the title of Mohdi or Mahadi,’
which fignifies the dire¢tor-general |
of Muffulmans.
ae
_ This new Khalif, who was the
grandfon of Haflan, had a brother
named Ibrahim, who caufed a revolt at the fame time in Chaldea
or Babylonian Irak, and in a
- great part of Perfia: but this com-

with him, that is to fay, from

Hathem their common anceftor, the

and fent their heads to his uncle Alites and Abbaffides having incon.
Almanfor, who was. at that time: fequence coalefced, che Ommiades,
- employed in building the city of in their turn, were excommuni..

Bagdad.
Almanfor, on hearing — cated ; and Moezed-Doules; Sultaun
_ the news of this viGtory, by which of the Bouides dynatty, having tranquillity was reftored to his made himfelf maiter of Bagdad,
82065) gave to his city the title of | and, of the perfon of the Khalif
Daralfalam (Jerufalem), fignifying © Moitacfi the Abbaflide, not only
the manfion
or dwelling
of peace. - caufed: the excommunication to be
Another - grandfon. of Haffan, publicly proclaimed throughout the
named Jahia, the fon of Abdallah, — city and provinces, but alfo dire.
created fome difturbances under the - ed it,to be written in large charac.

Khalifatof Haroun Rafhed; but he. ters over the gates of the mofques,

was foon obliged to relinguifh his 3) inewhich the caufes were affigned
குஷி and retire to a private life." for this fulmination, ‘which were
‘Although the Alites in the com-° two: the firft was, that Moavia
mencement experienced -fuch bad. and: his foiiowers had deprived the
fuccefs, they in. the end madé them. -' Alites’of the land of Fidac, which

_ felyes matters.
of feveral. provinces,
fuch 2s Mazendaran, under:

Khalifs Moftain and Motadhe;theof

Mahommed had given as a marriage
portion with his daughter Fathima,

“whenvhe married her to Ally his

Kerman.or Cariamania, under the - -coufin-german; and che fecond Was,
_ Selgiucides; of a part of Khorafan - that the Ommiades had excluded

and, Tabariftan, under the Khoari-

- Abbas;

the founder of the Abbaf_

fide

—
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theit conveyances, interrupt their
grazing. Then are they fufficiently. ;
_ tamed’ to yield the withed-for di-verficn,

Several panthers were this

க

Pe

When the grafs i not very

the purfuit
of a bare by a hawkis

amafagenoagh. ‘Though youcgn.

day conveyed to the field, in infe_
. rior kinds of palankeens called doo- ட் not fee. the gam e, yet is its courfe |
leys, which, with, their bearers, clearly difeernible by the turning —
were all covered with fearlet cloth.. and winding
of the bird. The hare
_As foon as an antelope was difco. is generally caught by the falcon; |
vered, the bearers proceeded. fide- he pounces on his prey with one taling, and traverfing rather oblique-

ly towards him, till the keeper
gave notice from within, that they

were Near enoagh. - They then advanced flowly, the covering of the

lon, fixing the other on the grourid.
Small leather drawers’ are ufually

put upon the bird’s thighs
on thefe
occafions, to prevent their {plitting.

After the diverfion had continued
three or four hours, and to the dif
and a blind removed
«from the pan- ‘tance of about twelve miles, the
‘ther’s eyes. The moment the pan- Nabob ‘repairéd to a fet of handther fpied the antelope, he darted fome tents; pitched on a pleafant —
palankeen was fuddenly. withdrawn,

inftantly forward, and after two or fpot for his reception, wherein was
three fprings caught the deer, faften- immediately ferved up a repatt preed immediately upon his throat, and pared for himfelf and his guefts.—
began fucking his blood. Upon When. there are no tents on thefe —
the firft fight of the panther, the parties, viGtuals are cooked
in carts.
antelope was ‘apparently confofed, whilft they proceed on the roads

and cou!d not, though making many

and eaten on carpets fpread
on the,

Rarted at the like game;

of the cheetar,
is there a defcription

an effort, ftrike into its ufuak bound. “plain.
ae
_ Soon after another panther was * In nonatural hiftory, he believes,
but, the

antelope gaining his fpeed befere er panther, an animal taller than
the enemy reached it, the panther, the leopard, and in fhape not uoafter three or four inefke€tual leaps, like a greyhound, being very light ay down and would parfue no fur. behind. In/other refpetts it affimither.
Two or three deer were Jates to the tiger, except that 1s
“caught in this way, and about as {kin is of a brighter yellow, beaumany miffed. It behoves people,
and the fpots more
tifully fpotted,
“when the panther is loofened, to “Tegalar,
lineal, and thinly {cat-

keepaloof ; for, mifling of his prey, tered. than thofe of the leopard, and

he is fometimes apt to attack the
SEE

Cofadeeperblack,. =
—————

Narrative of a Route from Cuunancur
a

ட

to RA jamuspey in the

ன்.

as

By J. Buuwt, Enfign-Enginces
Ox the osth January 17955 I

“gant, Lentered upona very wild

lefc tae’ fort of Chunargur, and pro- country, and my. journey continuce
ceeded fourteen miles to Sutafgur. _ over high Jand, where the villages:

Having -afcended che hills at the « were-few and ofa mot wsetdl
of Chunar camp, at Jurna. appearance, .Having 4) ed. the

back
டி

=

ட

=
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cafions a vat accumulation of the va.
* rious articles, that are the growth of ging in any tumult
, or caufing any
thecountry, to the tenant ; and fome
troubl
e
to
Gover
nment
. Coin being
- expedient becomes immediately ines: very \{paring
circulated among
ly

. Ceffary to convert it into fpecie, to

little more Ea

oe

them, |

enable him to pay hisrent.
their manual labour than the habi.
‘The want of fecurity to the tra- tation in which they live, and the
veller, both as to his perfon and pro.
food that is neceffary tofuftain them ;
perty, in all the native governments:
‘of India, and, from the mode of their fuperfluity. being always taken
ns iN shiny Sein gee gis at
BWA
renting the country, every tenant
The troops, which confit chiefly
poffefing the privilege to tax trae of emigrants from the north and

vellers. of every defcription whofe:
wel parts of Hindfftan, are quarbufinefs, whether commercial or
tered, both men and horfes, upon the
otherwife, may lead them through the ©
tenantry, whoreceive theiraffiftance _
_ tract of land they occupy, are cir- . in return
when it may be neceflary cumfta

nces fo difcouraging to foreigners, that they are feldom feen
in the Mahratta territory, in any

other

in exacting the revenue. Such is the

nature of the Mahratta country and

government in Choteefgur, which

line of traffic than a few. isthe moft productive country be-

horfes, elephants, camels and fhawls.
imports, being altogether monopo-

longing to the Berar Rajahy: and
whofe exports, in feafons of plenty,
are faid to employ an hundred thou-

the Mahratta dominions,

who are

fand bullocks.
ee
‘The weather for the laft thirteen

Jatries, and are fometimes feen fup-

the air mild and the mornings 0001,

All other articles, both exports and

lifed by the immediate fubje@s of

_well known

by the name of brin- days was very ferene and pleafant,

plying with grain, and almoft every
other

neceflary of life, the largeft

armies in India,
But notwithftanding fo much inland commerce is carried on in the
-Mahratta empire, it derives very
little encouragement from the Go-

The only road from Cuttack to Nae
or

paffes through Ryepoor, andi

டடம

track by which the com-

munication is preferved between the _

two places.

It.is, however, . fre-

quently obftraGed by the refratto-

ry {pirit of the zemindars,. who occupy the extenfiye fpace of hilly
to the public roads; nor does it any _ country that lies between Choteef-

vernment,

which pays no attention

other way promote the advan tage of

traffic, or facilitate its progrefs. In
fact, it would not exif, toany thing

gur and Cuttack,

.

}

ay

_ A journey of nine days brought
us, on the 25th of March, to the

like its prefent extent, if it werenot -fouther
confines of Choteefgur, and
for the neceffity of converting the within nview
the hills that extend
, produce of the country into fpecie, from the. fea ofcoaft,
.in the northern
To attain this. obje¢t, the brinjarry
fircars,
thus
far
into,
the peninfula;
encounters

difficulties that in the a {pace of about three degrees of ladefcription of them would appear to titude. Our march through this

. be infuperable, and fuffers hardthips

which his indefatigable induftry: and
fuperior patience could alone enable
him. to fuftain.

Hence

it is that

‘fine champaign country had entirely”

recruited the cattle; and I found

any party ina tate to endure fatigue
and hard fervice, fhould it, be. re-

the Mahratta Peafantry are kept in quired
of them. We had been abunthe moft abject ftate of dependence, dantly regaled
with fine waterfowl,
வற்று:

ortolans,

: flocks, and quails.

Our departure

from fuch a country was a natural
fubjett of regret to us alasl,
it aft

forded us ghee6 in greaeatt abundance,
while from its large herds of cattle

f the people’; but as on this
they did not appear at the ufval
it ல was generally apprehended

that they ‘had been plundéred
and
murdered
byi the Goands. = லட்
we obtained milk at a very inconfi eo ~~ Intell:
of my approach hav-

derable price.
Befid
-fhips we had already ¢

he

ற

by the Mahratta Autier of Choteefeurto

இ:

an hilly country, rendered the moun-— th Conkair
Rajah, a vakeel artains before us very unwelcome obred from
himin the evening, to
| fetta
வல் எடுப்
அக
ப 5
congratulate me on niy arrival in.

“April 4.1t wason the fonthern his territory, and to conduc me to

extremity of Choteefgur that I
reached the Mahauddy or Cuttack
river, whenF croffed it to enter up-

his refidence.’

I was very much

pleafed with the courtefy of the Goand thief, and ‘save dire€tions

that

on the thick woods of Conkair,

his fervant thould receive every be-

where the road was no more thana

‘coming attention; for, from what
I had obferved of his fubjects, they
- appeared to be very favage, and by
no means deftitute of courage.” Indeed T was foon ‘convinced that it
‘was abfolutely neceffary to conciliate’ their good opinion, in order to
enable me to travel among them
with any comfort or accommodation.
-Wewere, however, abundantly fup..
‘plied with'grain,
abe
April 6.—I arrived at the town
of Conkair, which is fituated be- ‘tween an high rocky hill and the
fouth bank of the Mzhanuddy river.

flight path ina defile of thick bufhés
and foreft treés. After we had croffed
a low ridge of hills; we entered up-.
on that tract of country which is
entirely\ inhabited by the Goand
mountaineers, and is poflefled by
the ancient Rajahs of Goandivana..

‘The village

which terminated

this day’s march confifted of five
poor huts, from whence fifteen Goands iffued forth to gaze at us.
They did not appear to entertain
any apprehenfion whatever ; on the
_ contrary, they informed'us,’ that if

they had not received particular in_
junction from their Chief refpetting us, we fhould not have been

permitted
tory.

;

to enter on their terribaa
்
1.

This day a very ferious misfortune befell me, in the lofs of the on-

On the fummit of the hill the Ra-

jah has ereéted a fort, which is defended by two pieces of artillery.
1 When we had completed our
ப en.

‘campment-in a mango tope’ on: the
north fide of the’ river, and taken

fome refrefhment, I difpatched ‘the
ly one of my hircarrahé who had al. ‘letter to the Rajah, that had been

ready paffed through this wild and

procured for me by Wittul Pundit

have mentioned as having been,

at Ruttunpcor, from Bembajees
“Ranny.
in about two hours I re.

unfrequented country ; and whom

- for a confiderable time, in the Mah-

“ceived ananfwer, which informed me

Tatta fervice. He had complained - thatthe Rajah would vifit me on the

for fome days
of a pain in his bow-_

ds, which I attributed to the change

following ப morning, when I fhould
be made acquainted with every par-

of water ; and I had difpenfed with ticular concerning my route to the

his attendance, that he might travel “country of the late Vizearamrauze..

at his leifare with another fick man.

They generally arrived at the halt~

x

In the mean time, he fent five fowls,

two hundred eggs, and 2 pig, which
*M 4
proved

]

ரம...
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veracity, andI afterwards found it
fully confirmed on my artival in the’ fent.a blank {pace in the

மட்

HOF

I next inquired, on
that the country was
fiate, and the Buftan
Rajahs not unfriendly

a fuppofition
in a fettled
and Jacpoorto travellers,

WRG Pas

way

I deter.

to purfue.

;

re

ல்

்

- The Rajah, perceiving a theet of

tinual range of afcents and defcents:

writing paper on the table befide
me, requefted to examine it, and, af.
ter admiring its fabric and extreme

forefts, and in fome

places along the fides of feep and

craggy precipices. . The whole of

whitenefs, entreated a {pecimen of it,

the Buftar country, he faid, was an
wildernefs, which was

க

ative left me, for I had no other

that all the roads in’

_ thofe countries confifted. of one con.

entire

=

follow
ough, to
{peak the trath, theitre: wath
s no alter.

if the track through them was com.

_ through thick

quifition,

ake

modious for loaded cattle. Saum
‘Sing replied,

=

con பனு
ற
eft map extant of the Berar Rajah
’s
territory. As aline through it mut
there
prove a very important,
Bin’,ph
geogfore
ra
ical “ge
Sy ்

fit could be {pared him without
inconvenience to myfelf. T imme-

very

fcantily inhabited by the wild Goands, who are in a ftate of nature:

diately promifed to gratify him before my departure, and our eonfer-

through the wild and mountainous
labyrinth before me.
I, therefore,
turned my thoughts to the fea-coaft ;

folutely neceffary to procure ano-

that, in fome parts, I fhould find no ence concluded.
water, butat very long diftances; and
Ina fhort time after the Rajahand
that in reality Ifhould obtain no fup. his retinue had left ourencampment,
plies of grain till Larrivedon the fron- Lfentan intelligent perfon to him, to
tier of the country of Vizearamrauze. obtain a particular account of all the
J fuffered a very poignant difap. roads from Conkair to the fea-coatt,
‘pointment at the check I now re_ and efpecially of that which had been
ceived to my progrefs, and was ina recommended me to purfue. As the
ate of the moi anxious perplexity Mahratta hircarrah whom I had /
2s to the track I fhould purfue brought from Ruttunpoor was to

leave me at this place, it became ab-

ther, who could interpret between
us and the Goands, as the jargon of

and accordingly requefted Saum Sing

to inform me which was the mot
the latter was wholly unintelligible
cligible route to approach ity He tous. I therefore folicited the
inftantly replied, that the only prac- Rajah to order a perfon
properly
ticable toad was through the Goand qualified to attend us to his,front
ier;
hills and jungles, a diftance of about and to favour me with letters, reforty ‘cofs, to Bytagur; where I commending me to the attention oF
fhould fall in with the high road to the Goand Zemindars between Conthe Deccan, that leads through the kair and Byragur, I
accompanied
middle parts of Chunda, a fine cham- “my requeft with a quire of gilt writpaign country.

ஸி

ing paper, with fome China blue
and red chit paper ; and at the clofe

As my original defign of going
down the peninfala of India in a
foutherly direétion was ‘altogether
obitructed, and knowing that the

' Youte through Chunda’ had: never

of the day the meffenger returned

to inform me, that the Rajah was .

very much delighted with my prefent, and had engaged, in the moft

been travelled by any European, 1
obliging manner, to comply with
prefumed that, by fuch.a march, I my folievea
tionsyt! எர Oss
rer
should attain the geographical know. - ~ About feven
o’clock in the even3
j

‘

:

=

்

ings

‘

50
et

> fence the plantal
toads of wild beats 5

iS grafs
and creepii

leated away to mee

m

for the cultivation of a little

informed the.(
Punnawar who I was, a s well as

large body of men were pot.

"the place to whIic
was going
h , that ௪
he
might not be alarmed at our நல

proach or impedeme in

my.paflage,

1 the jungle, on our left fank..

On Teconnoitring them, I perceive
d
gf

they had taken poflefion
of

a
defile through which the road
fome Goands as our
future guides,
that many of them had matchlocled,
ks
he refpeCtfully took his leaye.
wath ma tches- burn
April 8.In the morning we (015 9220] were ing, and that the
armed with {peats
renewed our journey, after beingen-. and bows aad
arrows. As weap.
gaged in an unpleafant confi@ with peared to be on
the guides, who made very violent not advance; our guard, they did
but a may mounted attempts to effect their efcape ; ON a tattoo
came forward to tell us,
which fome of them
effeted: 7
that he was deputed by the Raja
h
~ could not account for their condué,
Punnawar to.afcertain who we wer of
e.
as they did not appear to entertain - On thewing
him the Conkair Rae
the leaft apprehenfion of us > unlefs jah’s pape
r: he returned, and the
they had formed @ plan with fome armed body
of Goands made way
of their countrymen to take an Op= for us to pafs them
.
2
portunity to plunder us.
When I arrived at Pann

“The dewan havir:

prefented to me

- We proceeded, with little or no

variety of country, through a very
thick fore and defile in
the hills

‘for about forty miles, and the evening
of the 10th brought us to Bonf-

tahgur, a large Goand villa fituAte at thé bottom of an. hill,ge,_ Here

Tobferved, for thefirtt time, that the

ftreams run to the weltward ; and

awar, i
perceived the Rajah, with fome
at.
‘tendants, feated on a riling
ground,

as it appeared, to gaze at us in
paflage before them, I accordis our
2

ப்பட ப்பட்ட

பக ணு

1226110252 002 though he manifefted
fome refpe& to it, he would not af.
ford us grain or provifion of any
Kind,

and,

in the

mot fullen man.
that the countryis drained into, the ner, rejected all
comm
unication with
Godavery,
Hitherto the nullahs us. Afrer I had fucc
eeded in the
and tivulets ran to the eaftward,
very difficult takk of. obtaining owides
and fell into the Mahanuddy.
இ from him, I turn
Met with no inhabited place till my great fatisfaStion ed my back wirk
from the inhofpi- |
‘arrival hither.» We had occafiontable refidencofe the Goand Chief,
. ally, but very feldom; obferved a _. The Buftar frontier is
about ten
ingle hut, anid never more than two Goend cofs from the
place
.. The
huts together,

with. finall {pots

around them, which had been par.
tially cleared by the Goands, where
they had cut down the trees to about
|

afpett of the country in that direc.
tion appeared to be'very mountain.

ous; and all accounts, corrobor
ate

the Conkair Rajah’s defcription, as

Pe

ம
ப்

7

டர

being

ha

iaப்

ans
டாட

ASIATIC A
ட

ழ்

edher fmmall ftre
by anot
in
Jo
their united fate they take’
or Baun Gunga,

ட

&

|

of fome traf
asfic,
I found here r
‘bodies of brinjarries from al c
ters of Choteefpur, as well as:
different parts of the “fircat

principal article of their-commerce ~ gov

appeared tobe cotton, that is brought’
from the north-wett parts of Berar

aad Choteefgur, and is takenby the
people who come: from the firears

- Inexchange for falt, betel and cocoa
nuts. ‘This is the cotton with which
the moft beautiful linens are manu.

faGtored in the northern firears,

As we were very much fatioued

and haraffed by the long marches’
we were forced to make in getting
-throughthe Goand hills-and jungles

from Conkair, I though if necef.

tary to enjoy a day’s repole at’this

fix” marches, when
progre(s
would bring me nearer my
to that part

of

the Nizam’s

territory through

fhould probably obtain every

2
faty information refpecting thenece
fate ,
at
ee
ee
CH
_ A genefal alarm feemed to have
pervaded the whole of

Rajahs fubjeéts throughoutthe
‘in confequence
of the M:

I rar

Place, not only to recover ourfelves | with the Nizam ; andthe
arm

from the toil we had undergone, but
2410 00: gain information refpecting
the Rate of the country thro? which

0.

being on the eve of coming to a bat-

tle, ferious apprehenfions were en,
‘tertained, and various reports were
we were to pafs: into the fircars, ‘J continually propagated as to. the if 5
found the Conkair Rajah’s informa fue of it. Nagpoor, asI was inzion perfectly accurate: ‘concerning formed, is not more than feventy _
the Buftar country ; and that, at miles from this place
this place, I had falien in with an northerly direétion ; {c

Bigh road, that led from. Nagpoor

to Mafulipatam,

be now faid to be verging towai

which, in ‘this

tie Decca.
=
_ part of the country, is called Mut.
From the immenfe,
quantities
chily Bunder.
SAS:
grain which had been feat from
‘The Mahratta government being ~ Chanda to fupply th ‘Mahratta ar-_
_well eftablifhed in Byragur, ‘the my, that article h:
greatch attention was paid tomy price near two hi ndred per cent.

pals; and I received every poffible’ when ‘compared with what I had.
attention in conféquence of it,
> given both for rice and grainin .

__ Bifhun Pundit, in the evening
of
the 18th, paid me a vifit, and matked
out a route for me from. Byragur,

் Choteefgur.

level country

On entering into the

we feemed to have _

changed our climate ; for the nights,

through the city of Chunda, to Ra. which in the Goand hills and jungles ~
jamundry, about two hundred cofs, “were very chill, were now become .
which, according to, the conftraction © hot.

Yhe weather th

afternoon
this
eather
fqually, and at night an heavy .
try, was equal at leat to four bun. was
gale af wiidcame on, with thunder,
௩

of that meafurement’ in this coun.

lightning)
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lightning, and rain, The foil now
appeared to be very fandy ; and the

April 28 We asdived this day

merous herds of the fineft fheep and.

vicinity of villages; and fome part

at Kunferry,
principal produce of this country. the journey the greater part of
through a thick
is rice, with fmall quantities of jungle: ‘no. being
part:
of
our road was
pulfe and fugar-cane,
நரை மய
cultivated, but in
the immediate

goats are bred in this part of the

country.

-

ane

_ April 19.—I proceeded from By-

-

fagut to Poorlah, a diftance of about

fixteen miles; continmy
uin
route
g

‘through the eaftern fide of Chunda,

;

of it was rather ftony.
;
_ April 24.—Tolody, a village on ~
the fouth-eaft frontier of the Chunda
purgunnah, terminated this ‘day’s
journey. In the courfe of it, Icroffed
the Wainy or Baun Gunga tiver,

at the fame time fkirting round the In this part it
is divided into four
ftreams, the principal one being
Ward of me, and feaving the open about an
hundred yards in breadth,
Goand hills and jungles to the eaft-

country of Churda
. Ward.

to the welt.
ee

From the various inquiriesI made

concerning the Goand hills and juns

gles to the eaftward, I learned, that
thofe adjoining to the diftri@
of

Chunda were fubje& to the MahTatta government; but that, at the

diftance of about twenty cofs
from
it, they were confidered as belong
.
ing to the Buftar Rajah, and,
that

travellers never frequented them,
I was informed alfo, that feveral

fakeers,

or travelling mendicants,

had been crnelly murdered on at.

tempting to penetrate into them.

April 2@.—We

arrived at Che-

rolygur, a large and well-inhabit
ed
village. : In the courfe of our marc
h,
Wwe ‘paffed the ruins of a ‘pagoda,

and croffed the Cuttaun Nudd
y,

Which falls into the Baun ‘Gunga.

ro The bed of ‘this river is, three

furlongs and an half wide, and the
ftre

_and three feet and an half in depth.
Its bed is of coarfe fand and rock.
This river rifes in the Choteefgur
mountains,and receives all the brooks

and -rivulets

of Choteefgur from Berar. Dating

the laft two days we obferyed that

the villages abounded in goats and
theep; the herds of them, which we

faw, could not contain lefs than ten

thoufand. of thefe nfeful animals.—
The foil of Chunda is very fandy,

and

the white

ants fo numerous

that they eat the people’s clothes’ .
while they were fleeping on them, °
and {carcely left us a pair of thoes.
April 25.—Ounr | journey lay
through an open cultivated country: in the courfe of it, we paffed
two branches of the Warda Gunga,
a confiderable river.

‘The firft of

them is about fixty yards in breadth,
and a foot and an half in depth,
Tts bed confifts of large ftones and

am about two hundred yards,
with three feet depth of water
,
April 21.—We proceeded
to | coarfe fand.
Koolgu

rrah through an open and

whofe ‘fources are ‘on

the fouth-weft fide of the Goand
hills, that divide the open country

Our march

termin.

ated at the little village of Cotatakunky,
:

Cultivated country.
April 22
We coh
- Having proceeded thus far in a
march through a countrytinofgal our
fimilar foutherly direGtion, I at length
appear
ance to that of Chammorfy,
‘Tom this place we entered the ter-

Titary of Chunda, the city ‘of the
‘ame

ame

being

no

*Wenty-four cofs diftant.
ர்

more

than

gained

the’ Chunda

frontier;

and

was informed that only one {mall
purgunnah, belonging to the Berir~
Rajah, intervened between this place

and the Nizam’s territory, through

which
'
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it, and is

backed by huge ranges of hills that
rife immediately behind it, ‘This

- place confifts of about fifty huts,

and was the moft confiderable Goand

wards
the fea-coaft ;

ever, was rendered ve

ing their jargon.

ட ்

Their hofpitable

behaviour, neverthelefs, encouraged «

village that I had yet feen; and an — me to proceed.
extenfive {pace had been cleared and
April 29.— We

=
marched About :

cultivated around it. I encamped on

foarteen miles, along.
a {mall val.

the bank of the river, which is a
very confiderable one, and is formed

ley, im the midft of.a thick foreft,

by the jun@ion of the Wurda and
ச்

E

by the impoffibility ல

‘Wainy +ivers, about three cofs to

the north-weft of this place, The
, inhabitants were fo much alarmed

to the village of Rajarum, whea
feveral of the Goands came out of
their ‘huts, and, from the uproar
they made,

I perceived that. they

. at our approach, that they all dé.

were inia ftate of intoxication, We
encamped near a {mali tank, about

ferted their habitations, excepting
two or three who had been made
converts to the Mahommedan faith.

half a mile from the village, and
deft the favages to their riotons in-

‘They faluted us with

temperance. The guides, who had
the Saiem _ directed our route from Dewil-

Alicum, and, on perceiving that we
were travellers, their fears fubfded,

and they returned peaceably to their
refpeCtive dwellings.
The refidence of inkut Row is at

Arfully, about ten cofs diftant from
Dewilmurry, in a north-eaft direc»tion among the hills. He is a Sardar of five thoufand horfe in the
Mahratta empire, and was abfent
at this time with his troops, which
were employed to» fubdue the Ni-zam’s-eattern frontier, in-the difச tris of Ediltbad and Neermul,
which are feparated from Chunda
by a range of hills, ‘The commu“nication is through paffes in them,

musry,

went to the village, and

conducted two men to us, one of
whom fpoke Tellinghy, and by
whom I was informed that the other
-was-a relation of Inkut Row, and a
perfon of fome confequence; though

his appearance would not have juftified fuch a fafpicion,. as he had no

covering of any kind, but a rag
fattened round his loins. —Our cout
teous behaviour foon induced him
to fupply us with a fmall quanuty
of dry grain, fuchas raggy and
Indian corn; and, as I underftood

our common interpreter,
he declared _
his regret that he had nothing more _

acceptable to offer us. On my-mak-

which were at this time guarded ing the Goand chief a trifling prewith unremitted vigilance, to pre- -fent, he was fo delighted as to”
vent any fupplies of grain from being “mmanifeft a readinefs to give us every’
carried into the Nizam’s territory>
“The Goands fold us as much rice as
we required, and would receive no

information in his power.—1

ace

cordingly learned from him, that
the Buftar Goands, who inhabited is

remuneration whatever for theforage the neighbouring country, were pel“which they calle¢ted for the cattle. fedtly favage, and that both the a
‘They alfo furnithed us with guides; and women appeared in a ftate 0
a circumitance which I regarded as- nature, and withouteven the fmalleft
an aufpicious omen of our paffing
in fecurity through the wild and

defolate country which lay beforé
us.

‘ation

I wifhed to get fome inform-

relative

to our

route to-

‘piece of linen whicha kind of inftingtiye decency fuggefted வொ.
hat,
}
i
med
me, 93's
wear. , He alfo infor
4
according to the-propofed

of my route, I fhould, on the fol-

“Towing
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diftance’ behind.

‘The brinjarry,

however, had not advanced an hun-

dred

ite.

+

The village of Jafely,
through whick
entirely deferted ; and
we pafled, was

he perceived a

‘not being able to find a fordable

‘Yah that ron clofe under the end of

the mortifyin g neceflity of encamp.
ing in an open fpace on the ee

yards,

when

confiderable body of men in a nul.

an hill, and, on otr advancing,
thirty or forty matchlocks, with
feveral arrows, were difcharged at

us.

This unexpetted attack pro.

duced an immediate halt; and I re-

folved to fall back till I could be

fupported by the reft of my people,

as J had only two fepoys with me,

place in the river, we. were under

01

it.

eas

able to quit this inhofpitable coun:

try, now that I was arrived at the
termination of it, may be eafily

conceived ; and at the clofe of day
we were informed by fome inhabit.

and two or three fervants with my ants on the other fide of the river,
apparatus.
On our retiring, the that we fhould not be permitted to pafs
Goands advanced rapidly upon us the river, till orders had been given
from the nuilah and jungle, and a from Bhopaulputtun to that effed,
body of them made their appearWe replied, that we had a pafs from
ance on the top of the hill, At the Mahratta government, .which
this inftant I was fortunately joined I would: fend for the infpetction of
by a naick and four fepoys, and I theirChiefon the following moming.
immediately formed them,

priming

and loading, in a {mall piece of open

§tound on our left.

“All my endea_’

vours to obtain a parley were fruit.

About an hour after, they inquired

whether we entered their country as
friends or enemies; when the brinjarries replied, that we were tra-

lefs; and perceiving the Goands

vellers, who
we wanted,

matches lighted, guns pointed, and
arrows fixed in their bows, my patty

which we paffed.

feveral of the enemy

the cattlé and their loads in fach2

were coming forward with great
impetuofity towards us, with their

difcharged their pieces at the dif. tance of about twenty yards, when
dropped,

and

the ref ran off {creaming into the
jungle, ‘bearing off their killed and
wounded along with them,

Some

paid for every thing
and took) no notice

of any thing but the road along
Ina fhort time,

however, the tom-toms informed
me that the Goands were collect.

ing, and I accordingly difpofed of

manner that we might defend them
with

advantage,

attacked,

‘The

if we thould be
tom-toms. having

of their arms were the only trophies _ceafed, and there being no appear
victory,
‘The reft of my ance of an approaching enemy, WC

of my

people having joined me, I ordered
a naick and four fepoys to drive

the Goands from the hill,
they foon effected,

which

This confi& being terminated,

{ difpofed my {mall force in fuch a

manner

that it might a@ to the

beft advantage in cafe we fhould be

ze-w-tacked ; and we proceeded with
the hope of reaching Bhopaulpuctun
bere night.
Nothing, however,
063 17280 worthy of remark till we
arjved at the river Inderowty.—

lay down to repofe, but with ov

arms ready, to guard againit any
furprife:—-a very. neceflary
ட்

tion; for, about midnight, the nol
of perfons paddling in the walt

informed us of the hoftile defige
that was meditated againtt us. They

crofled the river about half a mile
above us, and, from the noife a
made, appeared to be in confide
able numbers. I immediately 07
dered all the lights to be sa

guithed,

and enjoined

the Alene

184.
ftacles might prefent themfelves
to
me, U was determined to oppofe them

with perfeverance, Coricerning the

prefent fituation of the Rajah of Po.
. loonfhah, I learned that he was at
. He ftated ‘to me ¢
variance with the Nizam; but Lol , the Berar Rajah’s Goa
Shah being on terms of friendfhip
with Narrain Row, his Dewan offered me aletter to him recommend.
ing me to his care and attention. A.

more acceptable prefent he'could not

்
ce with
them. Having once tafted falt and

have offered, and J inftantly accept- fugar, they could no longer difpenfe.
ed it. But the Goand chief not with thofe luxuries ; and they were
being able to write, fome time was only to be procured by the lac, iron

loft in fecking a perfon who ‘poffetfed that qualification: at dength
2 man was found who could write the

‘Villinghy’ chara@ter.

Lol Shah,

ore, and other‘produétions
of their
jungles,

Some degree of induftry,

therefore, was neceffary to collect

thefe articles for the brinjarries, or,
travelling merchants, in order to

therefore, having diated the letter, and affixed his feal to it, delivered.t tome.
x:

barter-them for the produce of more.
cultivated territories : and fuch a

difcharged,

parched appearance.

The Rajah having done this vyo- communication, with civilized peountary att of kindnefs, it became ple, had very much leffened the fame to make him fome return. As vage character of this barbarous —
he had been very curious in examin. சாப்ப உ
ட...
டா
ing the fepoy’s arms,. and expreffed “0 கோம்றத 98692 we began to
much aftonifhment at the inftanta- defcend gradually to Nuggong,
neous manner in which they were through a country which hada very

I prefented the Chief

‘The price of

with my fowling-piece, whichbeing
grain was very much adyanced
fired before him, he received it with ~ fince we left Byragur, and was only

‘the moit fenfible marks of gratitude to-be procured at the rate of eight
and {fatisfaction, and affured me that Aeers fora rupee.
>
ர.
it thould be preferyed in his family — _A report having reached this படு

as a very honourablemark of regard

lage that fome hundreds had fallen

-tluded his vit with the affurance
that I fhould never again receive:

much alarmedat our appearances and,
till I had produced my pafs, they re-

which he had received from the EuTopeans (Fringies). He now conany moleftation from his people;

and begged me to accept his affur-

ance of eternal friendthip.

on both fides in my difputes with the
Goands, the Mahrattas were.very

fufed to approach us.

The

rain

having failed for the laft five years:

in this country; forage was not to"
ட்
Lay 3.—We returned to Beejor, be procured, fo that 1 was under the:
where we felin with the high road, — neceffity of fupporting thecattle, oo

and proceeded through the eaft fide their tate of fatigue
and haraffmenty —
of the Seerpoor purguhnah, towards அம்பி an-additional allowance of dty -

Collyfuir gaut, on the Gunga Gograin, which, with the leaves of Be
daverytiver, The Mahratta Aumil: : Banyan tree, formed the whole o :

dar at Beejor readily relieved the their prefent futtenance.,
ல்
‘*goand guides who had accompanied May 4..—We proceeded
ta Ewan+
the party from Dewilmurry ; and at
pi
Mahratta pot மன்னனா. ;
re
ட்
பசல்
ஆ

irene
Ves

22)

“oO MISCELLANBOUS TRACTS,”
_ealt frontier of the Berar Rajah’s
country3 where about two hundred

horfeand fome matchlock-men were
ftationed in a {mall mud fort. The
_defcent ‘in the laft two marches,

488

Seerpoor, who refides at ‘the capital

of the purgunnah,

which was

not

of ten cofs to
more than the diftance

the weftward, After a parley of
near four hours, which were ent.’

, though gradual, was continual, and,
in the aggregate, muft have been

ployed in perfdading them that we

_ the officer in command

the whole diftri€t. of Chinnoor was

Were not enemies, they ventured to
"very confiderable. We werd now come out of the fort; and,, in the
ina level country, the road fkirting evening, the commanding -officer
round the Goand hills and jungles came to vifit me. On repfoaching
that hang down to the eaft bank of him for his groundlefs apprehenthe Baun Gunga river, which flows fions, he replied, with fome degree
beneath the fouth fide of Ewan. of reafon, that circumfpeGtion was
pillyasel
Seeger)
a
neceflary in his fituation;° and as
» The alarm of the Mahrattas was the Nizam had many Fringies
0 great on our approach, that they in his fervice, he knew not how
tetired to the fort. I accordingly he was to afcertain that I. was
Ordered the tents to be pitched, and not one of them. In anfwerto my
waited till we had taken fome re- inquiries, he informed me that the
frefhment, before I *propofed any Mahratta territory extended’ .no
communication, jn the hope that more than three cofs beyond the
their fears would fubGde. “I then fort, and confirmed the accounts
fent my Moorthy, with the pafs for which I liad already received, that
to infpect;

bur, as he approached the fort, they entirely defolate, and thar I thould
defired him to return, or they sould | mot meet with any inhabitants till
ve at him. He replied, that he had: Tarrived on the Poloonfhah Rajah’s
‘ho arms, and only wifhed to prefent frontier.
.4 paper to them for their pérufal.
As it was with the greateft dif.
A\fter fome debate, they admitted ficulty I had procured guides for the
him into their gateway } when, on two laft diys’ journies, I had every
infecting the pals, they remarked reafon to expett that my perplexity,
that it was of a very old date, and in this particular, would be much
declared it to be a counterfeit, as increafed.in the Nizam’s dominithey could not comprehend from ons; I, therefore, inftruéted m

what partof the Englith territory I~ hircarrahs to find, if poflible, two or

couid have come.

"They concluded

three intelligent men to accompany

tone, to‘depart and trouble them no
mote,)
="

Ellore, and thatI wouldmake very”
ample fatisfaftion for their fervice:

with defiting him,in a very angry

. was very much chastined at the
inhofpitable conduét of thefe people, and fent. my fecrétary once more

to reafon with them’ on -the confc-

us from this place to Rajamundry or
for; if the Poloonfhah Rajah fhould. prove hoftile, I could have no dependence, but on intelligent guides,
for an. hafty paflage through his

quences of a€ting in defiance to the country. The dificulty of our fituorder and feal of the Berar Rajah, ation appéared to animate the zeal
4nd to affre them, that, if they did and invigorate the péerfeverance of
hot comply ‘with the terms pre- | every one in the party ; and they ’
‘feribed init, I fhould wait at Ewanall’ profefled themfelves ready to
Ply, ‘and difpatch an account of fubmit to any'and every hardthip I
thelr eondu& to the Subahdar of | might think if neceflary to impofe

:

படர.

மட.

}

sis
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alafcar to cut meafew fticks from
one of thefe trees, an horfeman rode
up and defired me to return to the

in Soodpilly Gundy, which is a dif.

place which Thad juf lett, and en-

and that orders had been fent to thi
poft to refift our paffing through it.

camp there; as his Rajah, having

ficuit paflage between two ranges of

hills that forma part of the road ;

The accounts of this force varied
had fent a Vakeel to inquire by from on¢ to three thoufand men. 1
what authority I had prefumed to _refolved, however, to wait the refule

‘heard of my entering bis country,
' trefpafs

upon it, He informed
me

of the Rajah’s infpeGtion of

the —

that he commanded a body
of Tel: _Mahratta pafs, before I formed any -

- lingies: in the Rajah of Poloonfhah’s feryice,a party of which

active refolution.

While 1 wasin

this ftate of fufpenfe, the found of
~ would foon arrive with the Vakeel. horfes’ feet induced me to look out.
As Texprefled a great unwillingnefs of my tent, when a body of horfeto meafure back any part of this men forced themfeives within my
day’s merch, it-was at. length tent ropes.
Ali my people were
agreed that I fhould- proceed on- repoting in the fhade during the heat
‘wards‘and encamp at the firft con- of the day, except the two fentries:
venient place, where water and fo. I therefore difpatched a meffenger”
rage could bé-procured, and there to the village to fummon the Va-wait theif arrival. We according- keel ; in the mean time the fepoys
ly continued-onr march about

two.

miles, and encamped ata .fmall yillage called Poculapilly.
aD

were very alert in getting under
arms, and J] fhortly joined them,

fettled in our pofition, the Vakcel

being prepared for the worft.
On ‘my- defiring the horfemen to
retire, and demanding the reafon of

arrived, attended by about fifty
armed men, and informed me that

who commanded them

in about an hour after
we were

fuch an abrupt intrufion, the officer
informed me

he was deputed by the Rajah of that he had received orders from the
Poloonfhah to inquire by what au-. Rajah, his mafter, to conduét’me to
thority I was pafling through’ his Poloonfhah, At this moment the
territory,

who

1 was, and what

Vakeel arrived, with whom

J re-

charatter I bore? I immediately. monitrated in very ftrong terms on
fhewed him the Mabhratta _ pafs, ‘this hoftile appearance; when, on
“which was calculated: to refolye his the faith of his word, I had engaged
queftions ; and I confented to give to wait till the Rajah’s pleafure
him a copy of it, to be. convey- fhould be made known to me. I
ed

to the Rajah: I urged, at the

fame time, as I was within two
days’ journey of the Britith’ terri-

tequefted him, therefore, to order
the horfemen-to fall back, if he withed to prevent immediate hof .

bufinefs’ of+ a very: tilities. He accordingly advanced
that * 1. might
towards me for that-purpofe, which
not meet with' any unneceflary gave ime an opportunity to eonfider
delay. The Vakeel, therefore, re- them with attention. They con-

- tory, and my
prelling

nature,

tired. with my Moonfhy

to copy _ fifted

of twenty-five men well
that he (mounted, and in their rear was a
Would fend. an anfwer in the confiderable body of infantry, many
of whom were armed with EuroCourfe of the evening,
However,
about four in the afternoon I receiv- pear mufkets.° The whole amounted
ed information that a confiderable to about three hundred men.
Had
body of native troops were pofted I been affured that this was the the paper, ஊம் வயாகம் me

-

i

:

whole
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aiilole tokee'Which could bebroughe Was commencédas to the meafures

againft me, I fhould have paid very
d.
ey
hich were to be purfue
little attentionto the Rajah or his “wS
bil e ny e
co e
with the
-people. ~ But if this body were to orders which they hadhad re received
to
annoy me in the rear, at the fame 000006 me to Poloonfhah. 1 an.
time that I fhould be obliged to fwered, that I world not proceed
force the paflage of Soodpilly _any further on that day, but thatI
Gundy, it was not probable, with had no objeGtion to goto Poloonfhah
my finall efcort, confifting onlyof on the morrow : J declared,
at the
thirty men bearing firelocks, that I fame time, that the Rajah
mutt fhow |
fhould be able to efcape without the the fame refpeét to me as I was dif.
lofs of my baggage. At the fame pofed to manifeft to him ; and that
time I could not perfuade myfelf, if he attempted any aét of hoftility
that, as the Poloonfhah ’ territory

againft me, I would barn the whole

joined with the territorial domains

of my baggage to prevent its falling

oi the Company, the Rajah would
venture to attack\ me, when it was

into his hands, and exert our power
to the utmoft in order to force my

of the Britifh Government, unlefs I

way to the Company’s frontier: 1
added alfo, that as the Rajah’s

be pacified and

ed to the latter obfervation, inform-

afcertained that I was in the fervice

country joined it, he’ muft be well
commenced hoftilities againft him,
The horfémen being retired, the acquainted ‘with our military repuWakeel’returned,and begeed I would | tation. ‘The officer, while he affentgo back

to my

‘the fudden appearance of the troops

ed me, that the moft effeQual meafures had been taken to prevent my

was carried Poloonfhah of my hav-

to go to Poloonfhah, the Rajah

tent ; where

he informed me that

had been occafioned by a reportthat
ing

difregarded

the Rajah’s

mef-

fages, and threatened to force my
way

to the

Company’s

frontier.

“The Rajah, therefore, was much in.

cenfed at this fuppofed difrefpect to
his authority, and had given ordeis, if we thould continue in a
fpirit of refiftance, to harafs and
‘plunder us.
He added, that in-

ftru¢tions

had been

given at the

fame time, to fell trees on the road,

and ftockade the pafs..

The diftance trom this place to

the Company’s frontier not bein
more than fixty miles, which we

fhould have travelled in eighteen

efeape ; but that if I would confent

would pay me every attention 48
his power. —
es

After fome farther altercation, it
“was agreed that I-thould proceed the

following morning to Poloonfhab, .
which was reprefented as being 00
more than five cofs diftant from my
pretent portion.
5.
௮

The Rajah’s people now retired

to the village; and they were00
fooner departed than 1 firuck the

d them 1
ggage ar; atotineach
pitheledformthe ofbaafqua
comet
re
of whichI pofted a party oe

fofileers.

I chofe a

trong fitua-

hours if we had not been molefted, ‘tion, with a well of, fine ட்ட
at was extremely mortifying to ‘within twenty-five yards© கி
meet with fuch an inteeraption, which was completely under @
faficient
when we were approaching fo near fire ; and ae grainsa
ra1 patie
ee
n,
to,the period of our labours. The | five days’ co: umptio
it

commanding officer of the troops ‘not have been an ealy matter
e
now came to my tent with one of Rajah’s
Rajah’s force to have mad iat
his companions,
and a converfation ‘feriqus impreffion upon w+ failed
1.

1

ae.
im the furface ‘of the

.

"The ‘road defcended, for a

confider: le way, though
in unequal
8: degrees, and we exchangeda very

nition.

barrel of it from C

not more than fifty rounds per
man, the greateft part of which

thick jungle. for an open country, —

would in all probability have been
expended
in the firft conteft if we
had been attacked. My. ‘fepoys
were uncommonly alert; but 1 was
obliged to ule very ferious me.

barrier that defends this entrance —
into the little valley, in which are

naces to the reft of the party, and

particularly the

women, in order

to filence their lamentations.

No«

‘thing occurred, however, to difturb
us during the night, and in. the

morning.
we moved off in feparate

We now

approached a very ftrong

fituated the townand
fhah. It confifts of
part of earth facedand’ connects with

eaftern fide of ic.

fort of Poloona ftrong ram.'
with mafonry,
the hill on the

A narrow paf-

fage that winds, in a rocky defile,
round’ the weft fide of the rampart,

is the only opening into the valley.

_ Weadvanced to a very fine man~goe tope, and halted in the fhade
way was along a flight. track of it, till the Rajah was made acthrough a thick jungle, which quainted with our arrival, and a
greatly obflructed our cattle for the place appointed .for our encamp- *
firt fix miles, when. we enter- ment. The valley in which the

_ parties

towards Poloonfhah.

Our

ed on the high road from

Nain-

. poor to Poloonfhah.

The Vakeel

and Commanding Officer frequently

_ joined me in the courfe of our march,
and paid great attention
te my

horfe, an account of which,, aL uns

derftood, had beén tranfmitted
the Rajah.
Sg
or

to

town is fituated is about five miles
wide, and had the appearance of excellent cultivation and great fer-

tility, though the periodical rains —
had failed for many years.
A

meflenger {con arrived to cors

duét us to the place appointed for
our encampment, which was a mile

When we came within fix miles - diftant, in a mangoe grove on the »

' Of Poloonfhah,

a -range. of hills

fouth-eaft fide
of the valley,

and

clofed on each fide of us, and we on the bank of afmall river. This, Pafled to the edge of a confiderable . pleafant fituation, with the roman-_delcent; where feveral batteries had tic profpeéts around us, diffipated
been ere@ed to defend the ap- ina great meafure the difagreeable _
Proach to Poloonfhah. On the
aitern fide of them E perceived a
darge circular cavity, which, on a
Near examination, appeared to be a

_‘bowly that had been funk with im.
Bene hour in this elevated fitua_
"ion, for the purpofe of {applying

the po with water.

Many of our

people defcended, to quench their
thir, down a circular ftair-cafe,

Which confifts
of upwards of an hun.

dred fteps tudely formed, and at

Feat two feet

perpendicular height;

fo that the depth of the bowly

caufe: of our

vifit to Poloonfhah..

Wehadno fooner completed ouren:

‘campment, than an offiver arrived to
congratulate me on my arrival, and;

after. fome commen expreffions of
civility, 1 was informed that, when

I had repofed myfelf,. the Rajah
would fend the Vakeel properly ar- '
tended to inguire who I was, and

to be informed of the bufinefs which .
led me into his country.
‘
_ Nothing occarred till the evening that is worthy of remark, ex.
cept the arrival of five hundred

may be computed at an hundred and ‘men, who were pofted between my
MOL.

Ds

“டு

little

©

4

-
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little camp and the fort: "The lat-

ளு

நாகா

௩

treat towards the feascoaft previz

teris a fquare of about three hun- _ ous to. embarkation; and the return
~ dred yards, with a large round tower of the two battalions, about the fame
at each anele, and an entrance on time, from Hydrabad, as a certain
the eaftern t@e, The rampart is of omen of deftrecion to the Britith
‘mud faced with mafonry, and fur- intereft
in that part of India: they

rounded with a deep dry ditch. It
- is well covered with a glacis, and
may be confidered as a place of fome

ftrength. JWith my glafs I difcovered fome large iron guns on the

concluded by informing me, that it

was the Rajah’s intention to fend
me to Hydrabad. Thefe intimidations, however, had not the ex-

pected effet upon me; and, on my

walls. ‘The Rajah’s people informed informing my vifitors that I was
me that they were twelve-pounders, - well acquainted with the Nizam’s
and had been brought, with a train capital, as well-as the characters of
-of eight brafs ‘field-pieces, from his principal officers, and had no

Mafulipatam: they had limbers and

tumbrils compiete, and were objects.
of equal care and vanity, The Rajah’ lived in a {mall Hinduftanee

objection to march towards it the
enfuing morning, they exprefled the

greateit aftonifhment, and departed
to inform the Rajah of my declahoufe, the upper part of which was ration.. As we obferved this night
~feen above the rampart. Some of. the fame precautions which we had
my people were admitted into his employed during the preceding one
arfenal, where there was a manu. _ at Poculla, a confiderable alarm was
fature of matchlock-guns, ginjauls, created, -and different bodies of the,
fpears, tulwars, aud every kind of Rajah’s infantry, to, the amount of
.arnis ufed by the natives.. The at leaft fifteen hundred men, were,
‘town was much larger than any of pofted to guard all: the avenues that
we
_.thofe which we had {ten fince f left jed to the fort...
But; with all thefe marks of apChunarger, and joins the fouth fide
of the. fort.
Ht is at leaf two , prehenfion, the Rajah’s forces did
miles in circumference, and appears not attempt to moleft us during the
to be very populous, ‘but chiefly night; and early in the following
confifts of poor Tellinghy huts. The morning the Vakeel retarned- with
valley is furrounded on all fides by

deep ranges of hills, and, the paffages through

them, which are of

very difficult accefs, form the only
approaches to Poloonfhah. —
In the evening the Vakeel, ac‘cgmpanied by three perfons, who,
from their appearance, were in high

ftation in the Rajah’s fervice, paid

a requeft that I would fend my
Toorky horfe, and three theep which

I had brought from Chunargury for,
the- Rajah’s infpection. I readily

complied with this requeft, and at

the fame time demanded an 1ntetview with the Rajah, and நரம்
fion to depart. 71௨ 1௦716 and the
fheep were accordingly fent to

-me the promifed vifit: when they
fort, and were returned in about 48
entered into a detail of various inhour, with a very polite meflage
of t®
‘eidents refpeéting the defperate fi- from the Rajah, expreffive
tuation of the Fringies or Eurogratification he had received from
peans in the fircars, They then re- * the fight of fo beautiful an 2

prefented the removal of the troops | nial: at the fame time he requelte?

about

that

time

from

Ellore

to

-Mafulipatam for a more healthy
- fituation, as a difcomfiture and re-

to know if he could. induce m a

part with him.

Sheep: with a

being great curiofities in this P!,
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oe

-@€‘them,findia,andthefentRajah.
had. detained
me others in. ex. -

pearance around him.

He rofe to’

falute me ;-and, having returned the

falutation, I took the feat prepared
try; on whom nature had not 0௦... for me.—-He was a very handfome
' ftowed that peculiar appendage. As young man, of about twenty years
I was to have a perfonal interview of age, and drefled with great ele.
with the Rajah in the evening,I gance. He direéted many very perdeferred, for the »prefent, making tinent queftions to me relative to
thange, of the breed of his coun-

_ any reply refpecting the horfe. The
man who had taken the fheep hav-

ing intimated that we were diftrefled

- for forage, about fifty coolies were.

Hydrabad, the Nizam, his minif.

ter, and the principal officers of his

empire, which was done to fift me;

but Ifoon proved that I knew more
of -its exifting and pat ftate than
in our fituatien, was a very accepts. himfelf. The fa@t was, that my
விறல்
வட்.
. excarfion to Poleonfhah was oc~
{ent to us laden with grafs, which,

On the approach of evening, a
large concourfe-of people being affembled round the fort, with all the

, Cavalry that could be muftered, and

' two elephants cabarifoned with fear.
let. howders, antiounced the ap_ proaching interview, which, from
the number of his attendants, the

Rajah requefed might be transfered from my tent to a garden at
a fmall diftance from our encampment, and

which was called Caf-

baug.
This was a very pleafing
circumftance, and in a fhort time
the proceflion pafled before my tent.

+The horfemen mancsuyred. with
reat agility as they paraded along;

cafioned by

the account

given

௦:

my horfe; I, therefore, took this
opportunity of prefenting it to him,
_ He expreffed his fatisfa¢tion on the
occafion in very forcible terms of |
acknowledgement, and affured me
‘that I fhould be at kiberty. to depart
- on the following day. ‘This point, —
which was my principal object,
being adjufted, the interview ended
foon after, and a large.quantity of

cocoa-nuts and mangoes were fent
tome. My troubles, however, werenot to terminate here; for fome of
the Company’s zemindars, who had
been in confinement at Madras, and _

made their efcape about this time,

the noife of horns, tom-toms, and
trumpets, was tremendous; and the-

having arrived at Poloonfhah, had
fo much influence as to prepolfefs |

phant, preceded: by a fmaller one,

whole of the following day was con=_

Rajah appeared on a very fine ele-

which bore the Ganges water.

His

people, indeed,’ endeavoured to im-’

prefs me with an high degree of
veneration for his fan@ity as a Brahman;

to which,

however,

he had

the Rajah apainft me: fo that the
fumed in getting a fupply of grain,
and guides to direct us acrofs the
country into. the neareft part of the’

high road to the Company’s frontier; and my

departure was

pur-

the Elmy tribe, that cosre{ponds

pofely delayed to the nineteenth of
May.. Eventhe Vakeel, whofe good

When the multitude had paffed,

offi¢es I had been obliged to pur-chafe, fRtrenuouily urged me to make

but-fmall pretenfions, as he was of
to the Rajepoot of Hinduftan. -

I followed with about fifty attend.
ants. On my arrival at-the-gar-.
den,

the crowd

opened

to admit

me, and I found the Rajah feated

as little delay as poflible in quitting
the Rajah’s territory, as frefh modes

“of delay might be fuggefted.

I did not get clear of Poloonfkah

till eight o’clock, as every houfe.
‘Perfons of a very refpeStable ap-_ hold fervant of the Rajah came forth
உடு 2
in
;
ல
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in expe@ation of a gratuity of fome

ல tidy |

kind or other.
At length, how- continues for near half a mile, when
. ever, I contrived to-rid me of their the paflage diminifhes to about ten

importunities ; when

I sxeceived a ‘feet, with a {mall ftream flowing
through it, that iffues from a rock
fhew at the Rajah’s port at Dom- on the eaft fide of it. Having pro.
mapett on his frontier.
ceeded about an hundred yards in
We proceeded for about three this very narsow paflage, we began
miles along, a very narrow defile’ avery fteep afcent for about an hun“formed by two ranges of hills, in- dred and fifty yards to the fummit
terfected by deep ravines, ftrongly of the hills, when we were entirely
ftockaded, and, in fome fituations, clear of this ftrong natural defence
with high embankments thrown up to Poloonfhah, and in which a thou.
to defend this approach, At the fand refolute men might defend

Suide,

and the neceffary pafs to

_end of the defile the fort of Sun- . themfelves againft any numbers that

could be brought againft it.—This
is the range of hills we thould
‘have been obliged to pafs on the
hills of no great height, and was a high road at Soodpilly Gundy, now
kurgherry opened upon us to the

northward, at the diftance of three
miles. It was fituated amidft fome

very pleafing, romantic object, tho’
‘at too great a diftance for me

to

judge of its ftrength.
ட்
;
Cn leaving the vicinity of Pofoonfhah, our road was nothing more

than a very

flight footpath,

and

througha thick jungle. The villages
that oceurred in the courfe of our

‘ march were very poor, and fituated

‘about four cofs diftant to the eaftward of Mooty Gautty; and, if
equally trong, we fhould have found

it impracticable to force it. I halt.
ed at the top of the pafs till the»

whole party had colleéted, whenI
proceeded about two miles onward,

and encamped clofe to, a rivulet,
near the village of Jogaram, at

eee
in little fpots, where the natives had | five p.m.
“tleared the ground for cultivation.
As we were now at the diftance
We had proceeded about eleven of twenty-five miles from Poloonmiles, when we came to a fpring | fhah, and enjoyed the ‘profpett of

of water, which being furrounded
with fine trees, we halted hencath
their grateful fhade to refrefh our-

felves and the cattle.—We then re-

reaching the Company’s frontier on
the following day, the exceflive fa-

tigue of our journey, beneath
burning fun, did not produce a Wo

newed our march, being determined - of complaint. ‘The village confifted
to get on’as far as, poilible, ‘that I of five miferable huts; and though

might reach the Company’s frontier the inhabitants fpoke the Tellinon the enfuing day.. A country of ghy tongue, they were among.
fuch natural ftrength 1 never yet- moft uncouth and uncivilized beings

beheld; as our road was once mort Thad ever feen. ‘They were of the

Dair caft, and feemed to be ச
. between two ranges of hills, which
gradually approached each other on “ignorant of any concern beyond
either fide, till we came to thé en- ‘own village.
—

May 20.—As the Rajah’s pot a
trance’of the ftrongeft pafs that I
shad ever feen. It is called Mooty Dommapett was only feven mile
Gautty, and is alfo fortified. It diftant, it was neceflary to pas #
000185 of a narrow paflaze between | with fome degree of precaution, ©
‘two ranges of hills, not more than . the garrifon fhould attempt ‘ a
We, therefore
twenty feet in breadth, with a per- ftruct our paflage.

coe

- marche
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waarched in a collected body till we. fubje& to the Britith Government,
came in fight of it. It confitted of In a march of twenty-feven miles
we had been very much haraffed;
but, being arrived in our own territory, my troubles were at an end.
May ¢f.--Our grain was now
exhaufted, and we moved on about

afmall mud fort, from which, about

fifty foldiers iffued to interrupt our
ptogrefs. We then produced. the
. Rajah’s pafs, to which they refufed
to pay any attention; but, as the

fix miles to the village of Tarpilly,

Company’s frontier was: not more

than five cofs before us, I was deter

in the-talook of Reddy, where we

might precure fome fupplies.

ச

mined to fuffer no further interrup-

‘The

inhabitants were very much fur.
prifed at our appearance, as they

tion, and ordered my people with the
bageage to pafs onwards.-—Having
at this place joined the high road, the
Rajah’s guide was no longer necef- "

could not comprehend by what road.

we could have reached that part of
the country; but, though we were
from Ewanpilly werewell acquaint- not attached to the Prefidency of
ed with it. I formed the fepoys . Madras, as we were fabjects of the

. fary,,as thofe whom I had brought

oppofite. the men. who came from
the fort, and informed the officer in

fame government, I experienced eve-

Jowers were. clear of the place, I

of Colonel Pearfe from Madras

however, were feen to’ fteak from

inquiries terminated,

the fort into the jungle; but, as I
kept a conftant eye upon them, they

road commonly frequented by troops,
I found every kindof refrefhment

did not offer to fire upon us; and

and accommodation.

that they were no longer able to

mundry, recrofled the Godavery
river, and encamped under the north |
fide of the fort, where, after an.

ry kind attention from them, and
command that I would not be de:' in two eafy matches we reached
in the route
tained. When the cattle and fol- Yertnagoodum, a place
proceeded after them: fome parties, . Calcutta,

» the jungle foon became fo thick, —
make their way through it ; fo we

faw them no more.
Slik
One place alone remained to be
-_paffed, belonging to the Poloonfhah

where

to

my geographical
and, being a

:

May 24.—I proceeded to Raja-,

abfence of four months,

gratifying. fight

I had the

of an European

Rajah. It is a {mall poft bearing countenance. | «
The due fouthing in this journey
his name, and is called Afhuffrowpett, where

we

arrived

at two~-

?,m. On our approach, the people belonging to the fort came forth

exceeded little more than eight degrees of latitude; but the mountainous parts, and circuitous wind-

ings which I was obliged to make,
offer to moleft us, we foon’ paffed it, ‘increafed the whole diftance to elé_and arrived about’ four p. m. at the ven hundred and twenty-five Britifh

"in great hafte ; but as they did pot
little village of Dubagoorum, on
» the Pularrum Rajah’s frontier, and

ftatute miles, -:
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=

§.80 W. - 5.70 W. mt

ax, - Lohurterry § 1Z. = Punnawar
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©. MISCELLANEOUS: TRACTS, _' Fort Vittoria is an irregular hex-

80k

. The general face of the ifland is

' agon, with a ditch and covered way extremely beautiful and pidurefque.
on the land fide, and.a horn work Mountains every where covered with
towards the fea; which, were it lofty woods in perpetual foliage,
~ not commanded by two ranges of and valleys clothed in verdure, inheights, within from 700 to 1200 terfperfed with hamlets, and enrich, ©
yards, diftance, it would be capable «

of making a tolerable defence,
thofe who planned this fort
two miles higher up, on the
fide of the bay, they would

Had
gone
fame
have

ed by cultivation, exhibit the mof
delightful

variety

that nature

in

thefe tropical regions feems capable

of producing. : The two parts of the’ ’
ifland feparated by the inlets of the

found a fituation which at once af-.

fea,

fortrefs, and every convenience for

Hitor, the former of which is little

which have

been before

de-

fords every poflible advantage for a {cribed, are called Leytemore and
a town,
Sle
v2 _ more than half the fize of the other; °
‘The town of Amboyna js ex- but, in confequence of Fort Victoria
tremely clean, and both neatly and being fituated on it, the inhabitants
regularly built;
right angles;

the ftreets ran at

and the houfes, on

are more numerous,

and the lands in

a higher ftate of cultivation than in

accountof the frequency of earth- - itor.
quakes, are feldom above one ftory,
high. From the covert-way of the
fort to the town, there is one efpla-

nade of nearly 250

' For the more. convenient collec:

tion of the cloves, the Dutch formed
feveral fmall refidencies fubordinate

yards, terminated - to the chief fettlement, which comprize the province of Amboyna and
houfes, with a double row of nut- its dependencies.
Under the im_M™eg trees in front of them. In mediate management of the Gover-!
thefe houfes the principal inhabitants nor, there arefeven great and twenfefide. There are two well-built ty-four fmall diftri€ts, the whole of
churches in the towns eftablifhed by“ which are fituated in the Leytemore .
the Dutch Government, one for the divifion. The fubordinate refidents —
European, the other for the Malay have from fix’to ten niggeries, or
“Chriftians ; in the lait of which the- diftri@s, under their charge; exfervice is performed in the Malay cept the Refident of Saparoua, unlanguage.
All the other public” der whofe government is the pro.
buildings are in the fort, except vince of Lauk, containing the four
the Stadthoufe, which fronts the diftri€s on the fouth-weft fide of
efplanade, and is a neat biifding of Amboyna, together with the fmall
_two ftories,
see
iflands ¢
paroua arid Noeffalant, —
“The town is plentifully fupplied _ the fir& of which contains thirteen

‘by a range of handfome dwelling-

with water, and, though it be not of - and the laft feven diftri@s.
Thefe
the beft quality, is neverthelefs both ' iflands yield a great abundance of
wholefome and well tated. Butthe fine cloves, on which account this

water for the fhipping is for the moft

refidency is efteemed

the moft va-

“Part taken from a running ftream, Iuable appointment under. the Su:
"(much celebrated by the natives for _preme Government. The ifland of its excellence,) on the north fide of . Harockoe, with the diftricts of To. “the harbour,

where it is conveyed“ lochoe, Tengatinga, and Tial, im-

directly into boats, from a cataract’

which falls from the rocks at a fhort

diftance from the landing-place.
t

mediately oppofite to it on the Hitor peninfula, form one province,
under the fuperintendance of a Re-

re

Ee = gent.

த... ASTATIC ANNUAI
Sient, cA. chev above-mentioned eE iy

diftriéts abound in cloves, the cul. timat
tivation of which is ftri@ly
prohi.
Befides the rege
oe
‘bited in every other ae த
triG, the elders are invelted
with a_
to
accordine
_ ifland. The wholecoaft of Ceram, magifterial authority

which is divided into'thirry-feven their rank, ‘The

* diftriats, is fubordinate to the three three degrees of (

Refidencies of Saparoua, Harockoe, dermen

proc
~ and Hila. The other dependencies age on the cloves
~ of the government of Amboyna are, diftriéts ; and from among

percent.
ae
them the

_ Bomo, Manipa, and Saway, each of overfeers of the labourers, as wellas_

which have fmall refidencies, con.
taining from_two to three diftrits,
-.

fubordinate to them.

the fuperintendants of the particu.
Jar grounds in which the cloves are
cultivated, are invariably feletted.

Thefe diftrits, or niggeries, are» All the regents of the provinces-

likewife called Regencies, and the

of Amboyna, however diftinguifhed,

officers_who govern them are diftin. are vaffals of the Company, whoare
guifhed by the names of Regents, not only the abfolute fovcreigns of
Rajahs,

Patties, and Orankaios, The

the ifland, but the a¢tual proprietors.

three principal Rajahs of Noeffa.
- nive,-Kulary, and Zoya, aré per.
mitted to inherit their regencies in
their own families, and are thelineal

of the foil; the whole of the lands’
are in their immediate poffeffion, except a few pieces of ground belonging to burghers and private perfons,

lies who firft fettled in the ifland;
all the others ate appointed by the
‘Governor ; who, in this refpeét, is

vating the clove-tree, arepermitted
to alienate them, Yet, though the
Company claim a paramount fight

defcendents of the Portuguezefami.

who, vader the prohibition of culti-

— obliged to regulate his choice by

in the foil, they acknowledge they

of the people, whofe reverence forthe
ties of confanguinity carries them fo
- far as to induce them to keep'a re.

the different diftri€ts of any part of —
their property, without giving them _
an adequate compenfation ; efpeci-

the ancient cuftom and prejudices

gular

pedigree

of

their

families,

cannot deprive the inhabitants 08.

ally if their Iands

produce clove-

which 18 regiftered in the fecreta-. trees, which being confideredas the

ry’s office, and on which the candi“date\for a vacant regency refts his

primary claim.

When'a vacancy

happens, the Bangfas, omjmen of re.

|

peculiar inheritance of the planters,

are held tobe inviolable.

+

=

In all the diftriéts where cloyes

are cultivated, the grounds which

giitered families, take out an authentic copy of-their pedigree from
the fecretary’s office, which, toge-

are apptopriated for clove plantations are portioned out to the iny
habitants, Thefe grounds are called

ther with a written requeft, fetting

Daty-lands ; a regular

forth their pretenfions to the fuccef-

the produce

regifter

of

of them is kept; the

fion, they prefent to the Governor, clove-trees are numbered once 4
who, if he pleafes, lays it before- year, and their qualities particularly ்

27ம் Council ; ரா ௬1௦௯ (6 61475 08" 00060, . The entire produce of thefe

the diftri@ts are confulted, both asto

trees, the people are bound, under —

the qualifications of the candidate, : pain of death, to deliver annually
and to'the opinion entertained of into the Company’s ftores.
=:

him by the people; and according

’ to the report which the elders give

The Daty-lands, however, oh

not peculiarly allotted for the grow eo |
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‘mitted to Batavia. From this re. deration, that their wives, who are

- tdrn it appears that Amboyna and little more than the chief female.
~ its dependencies, previous to their flaves of their families, are unfit tobe being taken pofleflion of by the introduced into fociety in Europe. Englifh, contained 188 Europeans, © The ladies are particularly fond of
and 45,252 fouls. Of thefe 17,818 _fhewy drefies,
and ornament themare Proteftant Chriftians, the reft
felves with a variety of jewels : but
ate Mahommedans, except a few— their peculiar pride is in bedecking
Chinefe, and the Alfores, who are the female flaves, who attend their’
“idolaters, but who are diftinguifhed perfons,in the moft coftly and gaudy

only by the inhuman practice of

apparel,

Dancing is a favourite’

cutting off the heads of their neigh-

-amufement among them3 if dancing

‘bouts in cool blood, upon any difference with them™; and what is yet
more horrible,
by their confidering

that may be ‘called, where, to thelivelieft and moft animating airs;
they think it quite improper to go

the deed as honourable, and confe-

beyond a dull and folemn walk.—

quently cfteeming-each other in pro- ‘They are alfo fond of mufic, and.
portion to the numbers they have moft families have fome of their
murdered,
லப...
dlaves taught .to play. on different
In moft of the diftrids, {chools. inftruments.
ae
are eftablifhed; and Proteftant miIn the manners and difpofitions of

_ nifters are appointed, for the propa-

the native inhabitants, there is little

gation of the Chriftian faith. The topraife; and the favage wildnefs of
€xpence attending thefe inftitutions . their countenances is a tolerably
‘45 very trifling, and the benefit con- _juft type of their tempers and habits,
fiderable;

ence,

as it is found by experi. which do not differ much from thofe

that the inhabitants of the of all the other Malay

_ Chriftian diftri@s

are much

tribes.—

more

Where the climate and foil fo am-

obedient to the laws than the Mahommedans. In fome diftri¢ts the

ply provide the means of fubfiftence,.
and render the labour and induftry

ed; but they are prohibited from.

fary, the people

Intermarrying,

clined to indolence, though,

Chriftians and Muffulmans are mixunder

very

fevere

=<
|
Penalties.
_ The manners of the Dutch in this

iland are much more polifhed than

of man fuperfluous, if not unnccel-

are generally inas is

the cafein Amboyna, they frequently
of aCtivity in their
poffefs a {pring

minds, which fits them for the bold-

and the moft ha.
they arein Banda, both of account eft undertakings,
_ of Amboyna being the next fettle- zardous purfuits : yet, treacherous,
in point of

ment in thefe iflands,

wealth and confequence, to that of
Batavia and of Banda, having been

cruel and capricious, their refolution

proceeds from the inftin¢tive bravery of theiranimal nature, ratherthan

- Ofiginally a placeto whichcriminals

from the refleGive and fobered for-

from the other Dutch fettlements
- Were banithed. ‘The Dutch/gentle-

titude of the human mind. Fierce
and implacable in their anger, they

Men-in Amboyna are, for the moft

.

.are eafily prompted

by their leaders

Part, married to native women of tothe commision of the moit outthe tenth generation from European . rageous crimes, particularly when
blood, and feem to have no with
their paffions- are ftimulated by opt-

Whatever to return to their own um, to which, like other Orientals,
_S@untry; probably from the confi- they are greatly additted. Wild

and
10%
௩

*

“20%
Fn conftiquence of this dependen it

thetwo iflands ander hig immediate

ifland, the refidents of charge, but alfo thofe of the fouth .
the
of re
fta
of thé province
of Ceram, toge-_
as well as the officers _ fide
the provinces,

who command the out-pofts, are. ther with

the fefidents
of Harockoe

enabled to carry ona very lucrative and Hila, \whofe principal returns
ees
trade with the peafantry under their are in fago'and money.
Among the natural productions of
~ authority. They procure, from the.

fupply of ftores which the Dutch — the ifland, there ufed to be indigo of |

ly the fineft quality and colour ; but the
Company ufed to fend annualfrom
Batavia, fuch articles as the natives: growth of it has been difcouraged
require, “particularly blue cloth, by the Dutch, with the double view
which they oblige them to pureliafe” of preventing the natives from acat the moft ‘exorbitant prices ; and quiring fo much wealth by the ma-in order to furnifh them with the nufaGture of it as might embolden:
means of fatisfying their wants, the ‘them to affert their independence,

refidents lend them money at an and of protefting the indigo trade. .

ufurious intereft; fo that thefe peo-

carried on between the mother coun=

ple are reduced to the sniferable al-

try and the Weft-Indies, from the

‘ternative either of fubmitting to the: injury which it would ‘neceflarily.
_ grofleft oppreffion and fraud, or of re- ~faftain from the competition.
. maining deftitute of thofe things . Sagar grows here to great perfec-

which nature and cuftom unite to

‘render neceflary.

Of the impolicy

tion; but'no field has hitherto been
opened to encourage the manufacture

at leaft, if not the tyranny of this. -of it.
Coffee is found in great
practice, the late Datch Govern- plenty throughout the ifland; and
“ment appear
to have been aware, and -were the culture of it fufficiently atto have taken fome fteps to reftrain; tended to, it would be equal in-qua_for
we find an order of Couneil pro- lity tothe firt Mocha coffee. =
Wheat might be cultivated to ~
hibiting the refidents from {topping °
from the peafantry,' on account of great advantage on the beautiful
debts due to themfelves, more than heights contiguous. to the town of two thirds of the amount of their Amboyna, as both the foil and cli{pice money. “If, indeed, the grant- mate are well adapted for it. Of
ing of thefe fupplies to the natives maize there is already a great abun.
was regulated on principles of juf- dance ; and the dry and mountain
tice,

_

and managed with prodence

rice is known here; but they have

and equity, it might not only be~ been but little attended to. ‘The |
productive of confiderable benefit to bread-fruit grows fpontaneoufly alt
the people, but be a fource of profit

. to the Government.

By: eftablith-

' Ing faCtories at the different refidencies for the fale of fuch goods as are

held in general eftimation, on which
a fair profit of 50 per centum fhould

be'taken, the inhabitants would be

|

over the. ifland, bet is only made _

ufe of by the loweft orders of the
people.~ The cocoa-tree aifo grows
here, but the cultivation of it is
almoft entirely neglected. —
Of fruit there is a great varietyy
among the moft delicious of ‘which

plentifally and regularly fuppli ‘are, the mangufteen, the rambofteen
ed
and the largeit and fineft mangoes in
This
pay.
to
afford
they could
world., Of the latter there are
trade is’ at prefent carried on folely fome fpecies not found on the conti-

_
‘

~

/ with every neceffary, at a rate which

by the refident of Saparouay who

- Rot only fupplies the inhabitants of

nentof India; one of thefe fo exactly refembles a white Mogul
: iE

ச்

be

:

:

plumb,

-

200
and even paffes
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yy

ftamps and feals.

thefe ae always car.
pany’s credit, and
the treafury:

்

d by the

The taxes.

s of this ifland; when it
the government of the

w

10
ய்
firt
and
fecond
are Dutch, were
but few, and fome of
' authorized to fettle trivial difputes thofe impolitic, if not iniquitous.

incivil mattersamong thepeafantry;
but ftom their decifion an appeal lies

— ‘The annual amount;-as_let in Sep=
tember 1795, is as follows >

to the Land-Council, which

The privilege
of felling arrack

is a

court compofed of fix.of the principal

perfons in the fettlement, and four:

. perannum =

Import

-

=

andExportdaties

—-Rix-ds

2

teéa regents: But, in all caufes of நீ
சட
importance; whether civil or crimiCapitation tax on the Chincle —

nal, the Council of Juftice alone ate பபப Pol
competent to try and determine ‘Tavermdity
ஆ =
them. At ‘this doure the fecond’ 9) 0 eae) 5
member in council prefides; and there

-

ene

559°

5530
ie
தாத

6.
தேர.
.= 8
Total 14,814

Se

eal

are feven other members exclufive of
OF thefe perhaps the only taxes.
the fecretarys Their proceedings; of real benefit are thofe. on arrack
though they lave no counfely aré

_ attended with a heavy expence to

the parties concerned,
cretary of juftice officiates
- fel for ‘the parties, and
forms of all kinds both for
fecution and defence,

The fe=
as counz
fupplies
the pro-

the prices of

and gaming:

With

regard to the

export and import duty, at the ar=

rival of thé Englith it was found fix’
months in afrear, which on inquiry ©
was occafioned by the duty having
been taken off on all Bengal and Surat goods, fubfequent to the period

_ Which are proportioned
to the na- when that tax was farmeds and bea
ture and

magnitade of the caufe. - fore any remittance of his rent was

The fines of citations, as well as all made to the farmer of it: butas it

. Other fines, are divided between the.
court and a fund eftablithed for cha.
Htable purpofes ; but in the accounts
Of the orphan fociety, and church

Und, there is no mention made of

“appeared that the order from Bata.
via was obtained through partial
means, the payment
of the arrear was
forgiven, and the duties continued

according to the compa& by which

any fum received from the court of they were originally levied:

There

Iultice; fo that if they be charitas

is no rent raifed from the land be.

Of exerting their benevolence in the

able produce ; but

ble, they have the additional merit

moft private manner. In cafes of
Condemnation, no fentence cart be’
| pit in force without the fanction of
ine ‘Sovernor, who can always re-.
terfe the decifions of oe

and

yond the monopoly of its moft val ythe inhabitants

are bound ina variety of duties to

government, the principal one of

which is os of poe the 407
vernorin his annual circuit roum

the provinces and their dependen-

- Who has it thereby in his power to cies.
“Wmercy tothe unfortunate.

©

. This circuit; called the hongy ex-

“Not only the forms of law, but all _pedition, is performed by the go நர.
வு

ரர
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aig

ment of their authority, ‘but is in

all cafes confidered as a willing aé&t
of the people themfelves:
. The mountains

and

woods of

Sy ee

theep, according to the extent of
Tend-s<andinoiee eueacincstagts
_ breed for three or four years, at the

expiration of which time thefe ani.
‘mals might be furnifhed to govern. “ment
.at fixed prices: the Rajahs
retreat to the difaffected: it ap., and peafantry to have not only the —

, Amboyna, which are impenetrabie
toa regular force, prefent a fecure
pears, therefore, to be a meafure

moft likely to ftrengthen the hands
of government, and to facilitate

the execution ‘of the laws, to open

eafy communications, by good roads,

through all parts of the country 5

and likewife to afcertain and mark
_ Out the limits of each diftriét, which
the Dutch had totally negle@ed,

and which, therefore, will be the
more difficult and expenfiye for us
to accomplifh.
However,
if each”

diftri€t was bound to complete its

“own

roads,

would
The
iflands
utmoft

the expence, at leaft,

be confiderably leffened.
dependent ftate of theferenders it an object of the
importance to give every _

encouragement to cultivation? For

this purpofe, it appears to be ad-

vifeable, at firk, to give liberal
premiums for the growth of mountain-rice and wheat, and the bene.

fits of agriculture would foon become fo obvious to the people them.
felyes as to make a continuance of
fuch premiums unneceflary,
But, one of the firt iteps towards

general cultivation being the intro-

advantage of their labour

in the

‘mean time, but the real and permanent property
in them.° Should
the expence
of this fcheme be thought too heavy to admit of giving the
cattle, they might be confidered as

adebt without intereft, until their
great increafe rendered the payment

-in kind extremely eafy.

Until the improvement of culti.
vation fhall enable the inhabitants
to furnifh themfelves with
a. fufieiéht quantity of grain for their own
confumption, it is abfolutely nécef-

{ary to fupply them with rice and

Other provifions; and, at all times,

they will require clothes of different
kinds, as well-as various‘articles of -Manufaéture.

Of rice, piece-goods,

and other articles -of merchandife,
a fupply fent annually, according
to the wants of the people, fhould
be continued, as in the Dutch £0."
vernmgnt; and, if judicioufly Jaid
in, would be attended with little.
expence to the ‘Company, ‘as a rea-

fonable ‘profit would confequently
arife from the fale, more perhaps

than equal to the freight, inclufive
duction of cattle into the ifland, of -of damages: befides, veffels emwhich there is at prefent almoft- ployed in this way might carty
a total want, as it would at once ~ back to the
continent of India &

aid the operations of hufbandry,
_ and provide fuftenance for the peo-

quantity of fpices fufficient to ftock
the markets there, to be difpofed _
ple; it is therefore neceflary, in
on account of the Company, in
» the firft place, to import from the - of
the manner moft. fuitableto the
moit convenient places, cattle
of alk wants of the people.
forts for domeftic purpofes, but par. . Upon thefe general principles, it
ticularly’ for the eftablifhment of a is evident that a new code of ரமே.
breed of cows; and this might foon
might be promulgated in
be effected, by giving to the Ra. _ gulations
Amboyna,
that would be no lefs
“Jahs of the different diftri¢tsa cerfatisfa@tory
to the people than bene-.
tain
number of males ‘and females of

each {pecies; horfes,

ficial to the Company, Several other

cows, and Anibute cizcumftances would be allo.

|
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governed, it appears effential to put 2 enditure, ‘thou

2௦ con
them under the authority of the go. deductions from ATOR the
the vivalu
vernor of Amboyna. He will there-. {pices. It would, therefore, be not
by be enabled, from the contiguity of only a material faving to the Com.

his place of refidenice, to make him.felf acquainted with all the occurrences in the fubordinate fettlement,

'

pany, but far moxe fuitable to the
interefts of the planters themfelves,

to increale the price
of the fpices;

regulate its intercourfe with the ad.” and make them chargeable
with
jacent countries, furnihh it with all the expences attending
tho

_every neceflary fupply, receive fe‘ gular returns of the ftate and'pro‘duce of its plantations, and finally
punifh every infringement ofthe eftablithed regulations. By thefe means

buildings and repairs; and alfo to
டட

with rice, which,

however, the government mutt at

any rate fupply, but in this way

would not lofe by that obligation
the affairs of the Spice Iflands might _ Which neceflity has impofed on them. -

be condudted with an .union and.
Upon inveftigating this fobjet
~ eonfiftency which would at once ex- with the moft impartial and befttend theit commerce and confolidate informed perfons at Banda, it aptheir ftrength.
- peared evident that this mode
of arWith regard to the -difpute be- rangement would be-the moft agreetween the Dutch Company and the able to the people, and the moft |
native burghers, relative to the right likely ‘to produce beneficial effects
claimed by the latter, of a property _ to the ftate:, and with regard to the
in the foil, though it behoves the’ increafe neceflary to be made to the _
juftice of our government to inyef- prefent price of the fpices, an adtigate that claim, it were little in- dition of 74d. ‘for the nutmegs, and
- ftru€tive to our readers to énter into 15d. for the mace per pound, would
a confideration of it: forit cannot fufliciently fatisfy the plantets.
be of much confequence to have it
As {muggling is become’ very
afcertained who is the nominal pro- common in the Banda Hlands, and
prietor of the foil, when the whole the Company are thereby defranded
of its produce is monopolized by of great quantities of {pices, a fe- .
' government. As the want of po- vere Jaw fhould. be enacted againit
pulation, therefore, feems to be the thofe who parchafe them, and the
greateft hindrance to the progtefs felling of them be made punithable
of improvement, the planters fhould by the forfeiture of all the property
be encouraged to increafe the num_
of the delinquents.
Re
ar
ber of their flaves; and, in order
_ to give them an intereft in the pro~ duce of the foil, they fhould have A VIEW OF THE SPICE ISLANDS
the privilege of transferring
- property.
Bi ae

their
த

- "The Company are, at prefent,

obliged to furnifh the Banda Iflands

with rice and other provifions, at a
tate fo low as to fubje& them to a

confiderable lofs; they are alfo liable

=

IN GENERAL.

a Confidering Amboyna as the feat,
of the fupreme government of thele

iflands, all the returns and reports |
from the ‘fubordinate fettlements

fhould be tranfmitted to the governor as often as convenient 000075-

_ to’ a vague and undefined charge tunities occur.
The fopreme g0-on account of new buildings and vernment fhould give every poflible
repairs
for
&c. all of “ encoaragement
airs
tor ftorehoufes,
it
to agriculture and

which, in the general feale of ex.’ the breeding of-cattle in the adja:

e

cent.

_

“tana yielded, previous tcothehor
ricane in 1778.

. dian 1 anuf

~ Upon the whole,” conde
‘profits likely to ari
1

‘trade,’ together
tages that may be expetted
derived ar

re fale

of Britith

to”
an

‘An. Account of the Cities af ( Caicut a நரகக்? in the 1
I
Century, சம்கி ௭ from the Cie
of Kxo DEMIRy wa
ப blanatory Notes*, rae
வக்

4+ Caurevr isa Sale of ‘Hindu.
‘Aan equal to Hormuz: its inhabi-

- guti. ‘They ftylé their fovercion
“tants are polytheifts; though 1 many ¢ Sameri (Zamorin), and when he
‘true believers refide there, and have © “dies he ‘Gs Tu
ded_by his fifter’s:
erected two elegant mofques of wood, ~ fon';‘nor do’ his fons, brothers, or

in which they affemble on Fridays 13 other relations;7 ever poffefs fufticient
for divine worfhip.
So ftriét is the “Influence to diftarb the eftablifhed
adminiftration of juftice, and fo vi.” ‘mode- of facceffion. Every article

gilant the police, that the merchan- of luxury is to bé found in Calicut.
dife imported by foreigners is guard. The 1001 ‘inexpiable crime in that
‘ed by the Aumils of the Dewan, country i is to kill
i or to eat
‘who are refponfible for its lofsi and © of its eth ; and ’thofe who aye conwhen the goods are fold, they col. vitted of either; are inftantly put to
left a duty of 23 per cent. on the death. ‘Indeed fo great is the veproceeds, which they have never™ meration which thefe. wretched ido-

‘been
when
_coaft,
dand,

known to exceed, "Though, laters entertain for that animal, that
veffels are wrecked on the they befmear their foreheads with
the Hindus, fiyling it 2860... its dung. Mulana Camaleddin. Abdo not feruple to feize on the
dal: -Rezac, (who was fent on an/em-

cargo; yet this practice does® not:
to India by’ MirzaShabrock) ]
extend to Calicut, ‘where a duty of “bafly
ay
telates, that, A
- £4 per cent! is. colleGed on the fame fyftem of polytheifm
prev

‘i goods faved from fhipwreck, as from

univerfally, -yet. the ohana

- other merchandife. Many ofthe are divided into feveral cafts.:
In
inhabitants of Calicat go. naked, _one of the ARigher | ders itis cul |

பவத
2
்

from the panel to the:

னற, for aa woman to> mar Bes

* Iti 1s manifelt that Rhondemir லண
his ici
sec
petii
tsng Hindle
from the ambaflador of Mirza Shahrockh; asளந
he
difcoyers in ethan
s of his, at3 ep
ignorance of every ட relat

“tention, from compri
கண்டல் économy. of the
AaBRS

ee

கவன் Coleus the

two miles.

driers that at no diftant
vidtime,

ing taeate "Flas accountof Calicut merits
tines all oe shia peRo
ibe dowel 16 =
as
ட்
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1 ifter juftice ;

பட்ட

four
pay
only admit fuch perfons: as come
paid
upon bufinefs, who’ proftrate them- For
felves to the ground before they be-_ the

ftand at the entrance,
and
_ tendants fta
i

months for the réceipt of their
: nor.is there a fingle individual
by affignments
on the country.
this reafon, the population of
kingdom exceeds all calcula-

gin to fpeak, after which the Don- tion*. ‘The treafure of the Rai is
ang gives fuch orders as the cafe depofited in fubterraneous receffes,

requires.

None are allowed to en- and refembles wells of
ter excepting on bufinefs. When, fall to the brim,
01
the Donang withdraws, feveral gild_ fons in that country,
ed umbrellas are carried before him ; thofe who dwell in the

melted gold

ranks of perparticularly
bazar, orna-

trumpeters found . their inftruments, | ment their ears, neck, arms, wrifts,
and a crowd

of attendants utter

prayers for his profperity.

As he

proceeds to the audience chamber,

he paffes feven. pofts where guards

are placed, and leaves fome of his

- attendants at each, fo that he-ar_

tives at the feventh alone: as foon
as he has rendered an account of the
ttanfaCtions of the day, he again re-

tires.

On the left hand of the pa-

lace flands the royal

and fingers, with gems

and jewels.

The patrole of the city confifts of
12,006 men, who receive a daily al_

lowance of one fanam each: their ~
bufinefs is to obferve what is done
within the feven walls; and if any ~

thing be ftolen, they are obliged
either to reftore it to its owner, or

to produce the thief. Adjacent to
the mint is a fort of bazar, 100 guz

mint: their long and 15 wide, on each fide of
|
money is of three kinds: of their which there are
piazzas covered with
golden coin, one is named a warfa,
carpets, behind which are houfes of
Which weighs nearly a mithcal, and admirable neatnefs,
Every night,
1s worth about 10 dinars. 1%௨
after evening prayers, the doors of
cond is a moiety of the former,
thefe houfes are thrown open, and
18 termed a purtab. 'The thir and_
d is chairs and fophas placed on the carcalled a fanam, of which there are.
pets, on which beautiful girls feat
fen in a wurfa, and is the moft.cur_. themfelves, drefled
with jewels, and
Tent of any. A nar is a filve
r coin,
every
ornament
which
can inflame
of which fix are equal in value
to a defire; and two or three attendants
fanam 3 thefe alfo are very common. ftand
around chanting fongs full of
ம் chuttel is a copper coin, of which
voluptuoufnefs,
Any man who’
. Me are equivalent toa hare
Tt, wifhes to enjoy their company has
18 cuftomary in that country to call
only to repair to the {fpot, and to
10 all the coin ‘tothe mint, afte
r a- make his fele¢tion, delivering his.
ie Period: the accounts of
10 difburfements are kept there, pub_- effects to the keeper of the brothel,
and who is refponfible for their repro.
cae
€ military repair thither once in
duGtion+. Mul ana Camaleddin Abப எட்
டடத
ல்

ioe Fas

dul

wich he wise théy were difiinguithed; does,
in Sanfcreet, fignify a mutil
M. € Courtof | ijanagur might
have adopted the luxurious and effeminate ated body.
habit of their
Shem neighbours, On the whole, this
fa& mult remain problematical,
‘
a cxtremely worth

y of remark, that the

Perfian ambaflador imputes the great
| பண்டம்Vine.»and confeTides
quent profperity
of
1s
kingd
om, to the circum
is
ftance of the mi1
த
From:th, MS No authority Over, nor connex
eres
டல
ion with, the’ cultiva
tors of the land:
sm
e inferred the pernicious effest
of the
s military
Medan flates » Where
ட் jaghir
of the.Mahom- ’
es and tunkhas were, givén to the armyfyftem
ர்
in lieu of pay.
:

:
ef Vitig muting inftance of the antiquity oforg
this praice may be found in the fables
urma, intitled, Hitopedef
a.
ழ்

=
9
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dul Rezac,-in his inftmétive work,.
the Mutla Sadin, relates, that ‘* be.

Sat

jut,

‘ ing fent on an embafly by Mirza.

fanams and

obfervi உம்ம...
m~

Shahrockh into that country, I reach.
ed

Bijanagur in the month of Ma...

a
ente6r1t6a1in

hatrim, in the year of the Hejirah —
847. (1443 A, D,) After repofing dining in company. The King
of
myfelf fome days from the fatigues Bijanagur had at that time
700 laof the journey,,a meffenger came dies in his feraglio : no male is
al,

2

ev nted our

from the Rai one forenoon, to fum- © lowed to enter who is. aboye tenmon me to the prefence. After per-. years of age; nor are two
of the

forming my dévotions, I repaired to. _ ladies permitt
ed to inhabit the fame.
the palace, and prefented to his Ma-. apartments; put
the rules were injelty five beautiful horfes, and two’ forced with the greavéft ftriGinels..
.
- pieces of damafk and fatin,
‘The Through the whole extent of his
_ King was feated near the entrance dominions, when he hears of
a girl
_ ofa hall fupported by forty pillars ; of extraordinary beauty,
he fends
on each fide he was furrounded by a. for her parents, and by dint of
gifts
multitude of perfonsfuperbly dreffed, procures their confent ; after which with jewels of ineftimable value in’ the lady. is conveyed with: great
their ears and round their necks, pomp to the royal haram, and her
‘The King was dreffed in an olive- relations never fee her more, Tae:
coloured -fatin, with a’ necklace of Sultauns of Bijanagur difplay their
rich gems of a green colour: he was. power.and {plendour at an annual.
flender and rather tall, and, though | feftival, which, is named
Monhari*.
of a dark complexion, his face beam- At that time the chief officers. and |
ed with the graces of youth.
As ‘principal perfons of the kingdom,
foon as I was carried before him,

which extends to the diftance
of

to me, containing beetle-nut, 500
fanams, and 20 mithcals of camphor;
when I was difmiffed, and returned

moon Rejeb, during which the no+

and had made my falutation, he de- _ four months journey, aflemble from.
fired I would be feated on his left all parts in Bijanagur ; a thoufand
-hand, and took with his own hand: elephants with {piendid furniture,
the letter of Mirza Shahrockh,
ob- carrying canopies on their backs,
ferving,.that it had afforded him in which jugglers perform their’
much fatisfaétion that my fovereign feats, are alfo in attendance. It’,
had fent an ambaffador to his court, - lafts for three fucceffive day Sy Vide
After which a falver was prefented on the
igth, tath, and 16th of the
bles of the country, and thefe eles

phants refembling mountain

86
to my dwelling. A daily allow- colleéted in a fpacious area, ins,which
ance of two kids, 4 fowls, 5 mauns four towers are
erected,
of threes

of flour, 1 maun of oil, 1 maun of »

four,

and

five Rages,

ainted with

fugar, and 2 golden wurfa, were af- fiers of all forts, men, beats and
figned for my expences... Whilft I:
birds, and even flies and gnats:
remained at Bijanagur, the King ‘Some
of thefe towers are fo confent for me twice a-week, in the
ftru@ed
as to turn perpetually
evening,

and propofed queftions Tes
{petting the condition of Mirza Tound, always prefenting new images
to. the beholder, acral eae
Shak

rockh ; and always before my

irls and youths are feated on

Bose

aeபதக்

2

* Monohori, that is, heart-ravifhing
i

A
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81

e. For-the King a ftructure is much
grace; whilft the. jugglers
eo்் ட கிலு! forty pillars, ae
“multitude with ea air

and having nine ftages. Between deceptions. Mulana Camaleddin:
each of thefe: towers a {pace in- even relates, that theelephants move

tervenes where female muficians, their feet and trunks
in unifon with

and faces” the mufic.
Hike the fun, og and dence
with
with glowing cheeks
f

3

tert

2h

epee

q

|
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Narrative of an Embaffy from Pr RSIA to CHINA 3 Hiterally tranflated

from a geographical Treatife Of KHONDEMIR ; fa which are Jub- -

joined Explanatory Notes*.

ர

Kran patie
ட்டன
Se
ட.
Kuanpaic is the metropolis of

- Khotait, celebrated for the purity

~

pare
of its air, and the falubrity of its
“waters. At was foun
byded
Cublai,
fon of Tuli Can§: a river thirty.

guz wide fows through it; parallel

_* The tranflator, naturally partial to the fruits of his labour,
cannot hel confidering
He need not remind his rea lers, that ob~
» Jetts always affume a tinge from ‘the optical medinm
through which they are viewed;
the previous habits and previous purfuits of a travelle
r invariably dire& his attention
‘o correfponding particulars.
natural philclopher and the moral philofopher, the _
phyfician, the prieft, and the The
foldier, will amafs very different obfervations, from
Joumeying over the fame ground: the Englifh and the
French, the Italians, Germans
or Spaniards, will contraft the manners of
the natives
- this Narrative as both amufing and curious.

with thofe of their own count Vy
ag. will cenfure-or approve bya ftandard exifting in the minds
of each, and
வனம்
பரத ற வி]. The. wniter of this narrative
was nothing of all thefe; he wasa
Srfian and he wasa painter: he is confequently
ftrack with {plendid ceremonies.
as
டன edifices ; and the fimplicity of his relation
might atteft its authenticity,
ன
ad it not been inferted in the

body of a work of acknowledged
re Had the oblervations of Shadi Khuaja, the principal ambafla and refpeéted
dor, been comUnicated to the hiftorian 3 they might have been found
to contain general views of
r 7 CS, population, commerce and religion
: poffibly they might have proved more
an oe but they would certainly have been
lefs பத்
அலு
ae
;
ர் டப fignifies,

in the Mogul language
te lerent periods been ‘applied to differen, the refidence of the Great Khan, and
t cities of China and Tartary; ‘as the
imate
happened to be removed. from on to the other.
“The. Moflem writers
Eun 19: apply this title to the metropolis of
which Jt Bcographers was a corruption of theChina; and the Cambalu of the earlier |
Tartar
epithet.
The controv,
ee oe € refpefting ‘its pofition, was
the natural refult of transferring the rfies
fame
arg pe
ட
ட்ட. each other.
a
்
1%
118 uled by the ன்
ommeda
டர n
writers
to
denote
the empire of China :
வர் this தடட
ய
்
the terms of ‘Chin and Machin 1 alfo
be ieee 2
Parts of the iinட் pe a iB re ரப

divifions diftinguithed the northern and fouthern
de lonably, ’ Khond
has here fallen into the miflake
( emir
1
we e havehave above
above
fpe=
~ 0x city founded in Tartary by Cublaiene Khan,
the grandfon of the னத்
ட Be
“han, doubrlefs held for a time the name

என்ட் hed.
Eee

Ta

ஏட்டு வறக travellers, when they {poke of of Khanbalic: it is alfo the city~
Cambalu, which they placed in
ut It was Not the city vifited ‘by

i eke

the Perfian-ambafladors. Cublaj
Khan
ஜவ்வு, City the name of Kai-pim-fu, and the
of Cham-tu,or of fapreme
ny fituated feventy leagues north of epithet
Pekin,
and
was
the
Khanbal
i
or feat
ம Mogul Emperors of China, though not
of their fucceffo,

ee
oye

_

234
agate

் farrounded on

every, fide. by. the

tents of his officers and men; and’

eee.

:

that the ropes. were interlaced in

fuch a manner that no perfon could _ with a feftoon,
time
pafs through the entampment, ex. the company outfhone the, gaycit
cepting by the itreets, which termi- _parterre,. Revellers appeared in
nated at four oppofite gates on each _ mafques of {tiff paper, formed like
fide of the fquare. A {pacious area Vi arious animals, which entirely
was left vacant in the centre; but

concealed their perfons; and the en-

in the midft of it ftood a very large

tertainment was prolonged by
dances, Servants carried round
plates of filberds, grapes, walnuts,

tent, which almoft covered an acre,

and ferved as a fhop. ‘The Chief’s.

tent was fupported in the centte by _ garlic, onions, water and mufk metwo lofty Khotai columns, and ~ lons ; and to whomfoeyer the Emir.
feffer ones fupported the fides to a fent round the cup, a youth at’ the

great extent, of which fome were of fame inftant prefented his plate, that
fandal wood. The ambafladors were the gueft might fele@ what preferves
all placed on his left, and the nobi- he chofe.

A reveller-in the mafque
of a ftork afforded much amufement
by his dancing, and the entertain.
ment was protracted to a Jate hour.

lity of Khotai on his right, the left
hand being accounted by them the
moft honourable ftation. Before

each of the gnefts two plates were

“ On the 17thShaban the whole

placed, on one of which was dreffed
meat and pickles, and on the other
bread and elegant ornaments of gilt

party refumed their journey, and

paper and filk.

ated on the fummit
of a mountain, |
where another lift was drawn out

The royal gurca*

was exalted in a confpicuous fituation, and oppofite to it were piled
jars and vafes, fome of china, and

others of filver. On each fide of
the gurca were ranged a band of
muficians both vocal and inftro.
_ mental, and handfome youths,

ré_

fembling girls, with their cheeks
painted red and white, and emeralds

in their ears.
ftood under

A guard
of foldiers

of the! perfons accompanying the
ராம்கி. © Purfuing their journey
through the defert, the ambaffadors

at laft reached Sac-chu,. and alightéd at a watch-tower clofe to the
city gate, whence they were carried to the dufter (office), and 2167...

wards fupplied with provifions;
each perfon being at the fame time

arms, in a line extend-

ing from the fquare to the gate of
the tent.

travelled till they reached Vecarail,
analmoft inacceffible fortrefs fitu-_

After dinner, wine cir-

prefented with

a filk night-gown, _

and having a fervant afligned to attend him.

The fame cuftom being

culated freely. Emir Derfun+, who

obferved at every watchtower on

was chief officer of the commander,

the road, need not be repeated.
“* { Sac-chu is a very extenfive

filled the cup, and fent it round, ac-

்

கண்

citys

ஏ.

“ * The tranflator confefles hisinability to difcover what is meant by the Chinefe term
of gurea. At firft, he imagined it was the royal ftandard or banner ;. afterwards,

when he found it was beatat the approach of the | mperor, he conceived it might be
: infirument called a gong, whole found is heard at fo great a diftance.
‘the
+ The perfon flyled Emir. Derfun feems to have beena mafter of ceremonicss

_-.

and to have charge of the Derfun, or public hall. ~
ம்
$ Sae-chu is called by Paolo, Succir: by D’Anville, Shatchieu : the wooden cupolas mentioned
by our traveller, are poflibly the triumphal arches defcribed by moder#
writers,

ட அ

அத

வ்
x
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ce

es he form of a {quare,

and furrounded by a lofty wall.

the capital.
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Ca-yu-fu fignifies a

ftation where couriers are placed-for

The ftreets of the bazars are fifty the tranfmiffion of letters,
and they
~ guz in width, fullof ingenious arti- - are fituated at regular diftances,
fans, and
regularly {wept

tered,

and wa-

In many houfes hogs

are

nourifhed, and the butchers fell pigs
and kids tied together by the leg.
‘The ftreets of Sac-chu are alldrawn
in a ftraight line, and interfected at_

tight angles by others: each treet

is terminated at both extremities by

wooden cupolas of fingular றத.

each meafuring

10

mera,

and

16

mera are equal toa farfang. Of the

— teir fentinels employed at each fur.
ghu, two are conitantly on duty ;
but the Couriers at each ca-yu-fu
bufy themfelves in other occupa.

tions, excepting when their fervices
are required.

க்

ல் Cam-chu is a fill more con. '

having projecting beams richly ornamented. At equidiftances on the
wall are placed covered battions ;

fiderable city than Sac-chu, at the
diftance of nine yam; and here the
principal dang-chi, or Viceroy of

and although the diftance between
them be immenfe, yet, from the
ftraightnefs of the ftreets, and the
multitudofe paffengers, it appears
inconfiderable; a tower of two fto-

yam 150 horfes and mules, with 60
carts, were provided for the Khora_
fans: the men who took care of
the thorfes were named Ba-fad ; of
the mules, Lu-fu; and’ thofe who

the four city gates front each other; the fronti
ers,

Ties furmounts each gateway. The
number of temples is prodigious,
with {pacious courts paved with
bricks and covered with carpets;

young men are placed at the door,

who give admittance with acclama-

tions of joy.

From

'refides.

At

every

drew the carts, Ju-fu: the latter tie
ropes round their middle, and thus
drag thefe carts in all feafons. The
fervants who were afligned to at.

tend the ambafladors fpoke in a mu.

fical tone, were extremely fair com.

Sac-chu to. Plexioned, wore falfe gems

in their
(which is the, refidence _ €ars, and-on their
heads carried baf.
_ Of the Empeéror) are 99 yam
or - kets of fruits, . The horfes
furnifhe
towers, adjacent to fo many towns;
ed them were equipped at all points,
and, between each of them are
fo having faddles, bridles, and
whips,
Khanbalic

"Many furghu, which.are towers 60 and the
oftlers tan before them until
80z In height, in which ten fenti.
nels conftantly keep watch, Each
furghu Js fituated fo as to be within

View from the next ; and if any acfident occur, fuch ‘as the invafion
or an enemy, the fentinels ‘Kindle a

they reached the next. yam. Difhes:
of

kid, pork, fowls, flour, honey, and garlic and onions preferved in

vinegar, were prefented to the am.
bafladors on- their arrival at each
yam; and in every town an enter.

Steat fire : the fame isdone inftant
.. tainment was provided for
them in
ly by the hext, until the informa.
the Dewan
na (magiftrates hall),
tion be conveyed to court.
Intel. which they named
Derfun,
In
‘sence _may thus be conveyed
in every Derfun, before
the royal
twenty-four hours from a place
gurca was placed a throne, encir.
three months - journey diftant from
led by a filken curtain, © On
the
ம
ட வம்
ல
fteps ices
is thought by D’Anville to be the capital
of Serica,
=

ல அமலி] பற
pears to have been a city of rimary
mentioned by
peal of a kingdom பத ee
the Heei-hu
பிட் in Chas and aha
ப்பர்.

thee ae

val

le portion of Tanguftan : Paolo, who
calls it Campition, fays it was in his
ல of Tanguftan; and atthis day Cam-chu

is the refidence of an impe-

°
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‘Reps of the throne a perfon ftoad;

and the ambaffadors a few ftepslower ; other perfons ftood on car-

pets refembling Moflems-at evening |
prayer; then the perfon near the.
throne proclainas fomething in a
lond voice three times,. when the

cealed by an iron feat, 9. whilft the
“upper fupported a canopy which

‘a'roof to the edifice
ferved
that byas the
application of
whole affembly proftrate themfelves, degree of force to the lower

; f

&

after which every: man retires. to. mity of the column, the whol
his plate; and begins his dinner. tructure might be made to turn:
The ambafladors viewed one tem-- round. The prefents which the am-

ple in Cam-chu, which was a {quare, baffadors had brought for the Emeach fide meafaring 500 guz.:A- perot were received
by his officers
coloffal ftatue of their deity repre- at this place, excepting a lion,

fented him afleep; .the feet meafured 9 guz, to which the other parts

were in proportion..
of different

which

Saladdin, “the lion-keeper,.

was fuffered’to catry to court himOther figures: வெட
Re es

fizes were
above and
er
்
«The fumptuoufnefs of th repatts
below, fome of them executed with which the Khotai officers gave the
கியர் {kill as. to appear. animated ambafladors increafed as they ap-—
andin motion ; they feemed to re- proached Khambalic; each night
prefent the attendants on the prin- ‘they reached a yam, and each week
cipal perfonage: the walls were acity, until, on the 4th of the moon
covered with admirable paintings. Shual, they arrived on the banks of
The temple was furrounded with a. the Caramuran. This river is near-.
building like a caravanfera, orma- ly the breadth of the Gihon; a
mented with cloth of gold, gilt bridge of 28 boats is thrown acrofs.

chairs, fandal columns, girandoles,

it, bound together by chains
of the

attention

on each fide, where they are fattened

and china vafes. In Cam-ehu, one thicknefs of a man’s thigh, and’exftru€ture particularly attraGed the. tending about 10 guz on the fhore
of the

Khorafans;

who

named it the yault of heaven. Tt
confifted of 15 ftories or flages,

each confifting ef a hall furrounded
by ‘a balcony:

vered
which

the walls wére co:

with paintings, amongit
was a king feated on a

throne, and environed by attendants
of both fexes, At the bottom were

érawn the figures of huge demons,

to two painted pillars, of the thicknefs of a man’s wait. The boats
are aifo fixed by grappling irons,

and above them were laid the materials which formed the road. After crofling the Caramuran, they.

entereda fplendid city full of elegant buildings, and partook of a

coftly entertainment : they remark-

who appeared to {upport the edifice - eda temple of furprifing extent, and

on their backs, and to.groan under

thought this city fuperior to any
they had yet feen. ‘There were many
cumference, and the height of each” taverns, at the doors of which fat_
1S Weight;

it was 20 guz

in

cir-

Rory 12 cuz; and though conftructed of wood, it might be imagined
of maffive gold from its appearance.

Tt covered

a fubterranéous

grotto,

girls of wonderful beau ty; indeed.

fuch was the luftre of their charmsy _
that the Khorafans named this citys

_ Hafanabad,
or the abode of beauty*-

UF

_ * Ourzathor does not give the name of

tena city on the hanks of the Caramuran, this ci
rianswasmeneDe=
an n,hifto
called oe but
ja the
BeniPerfi
Jacfi
which
feged by Octal Khan, and taken afier a fiege of 40 Chara
ae
days.

_
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thirty guz in height; from the top -motionlefs as if deprived
of life,
After fome time, the Emperor came

of which rofe pillars, each fifty guz

high, which {upported a canopy.

out of the haram; a filver ladder

Oppofite to this throne were three of five fteps.
was placed to facilitate
"gates, of which the middle one was his afcent to the throne, on which

jargeft, and opened only for the Was a ehair of fandal wood.

His

Emperor; the others were defigned _ beard extended to his waift, and
for the courtiers. Above the mid_ - confifted of two or three hundred
dle door was placed the gurca, and hairs, fo long that. thtee or four
a bell, and perfons attended to “Tings were affixed to it. A damfel,
toll it when the king mounted -the with a face like the moon, ftood on
throne. Before funrife the multi. each fide of the throne; her mufky
tude increafed beyond all computa- trefles gathered into a knot; her
' tion; 2000 muficians were in at- face and. neck uncoveredy and. a
tendance; 2000 foldiers kept guard,
armed with battleaxes, clubs, fpears,
javelins, ironmaces, hatchets, pikes,
and fwotds.
On each fide were

‘

houfes and columns of great height,

large jewel depending: froni each

ear: they held paper and pens to

minute {uch obfervations as. the
Emperor might

dictate, and to read

it to him after he retires into the

and the whole fquare was
paved
with flags. When the fun rofe, the
watchmen, who ftood upon the pa-

haram; and if any orders are to be

Jace wall,

fters..

beat the gurea

and the

countermanded, they write from the

women’s apartments to the mini-_

When the Emperor was
drum, and tolled the great bell. ப 18௧080) fome of the courtiers made
Upon which the three doors were the Khorafans advance in front of
thrown open, aod the crowd rufhed the throne, whilft Day-Ming perin; it being the etiquette of this ufed a lift of their names. When
court to run into the prefence of this was over, he called.for a lift of
the fovereign. When the ambaffa- the criminals brought to receive
dors entered, they found themfelves fentence: fome were. pinioned5
in another {quare, {till more fuperb. others were tied to a board, having
than the firft, and terminated by a their heads through an apertures

palace of incredible grandeur.

At

_ that very time the attendants were
“employed in placing the throne,

each of them were held-by the hair,

by a perfon who ftood behind, 1
-teadinefs to execute the King’scom- and covered it with yellow fatin, mands: Day-Ming fent a.number
on which were delineated reprefeni_- of them to prifon, and others ன்
ations of a fimurgh and of a dra. - ordered for execution. Throug
gon. Khotai officers ftood on ear_ the whole empire of Khotai,. ‘fe
pets fpread on’ the fteps of the fubject poffefies the power of life
throne:

firft, the commander -of a and death, which is exclufively Jee
tuman, then of 1000 and of 100, ferved to the Prince: culprits, aftet
each in their refpective places, being tried by the competent .™4holding in their. hands a piece of - piftrate, are fent to court with me
- wood .of about a guz in length, ‘board affixed to their necks, wht
~ from which they never ventured to fpecifies their crime, and its Ie i

lift their eyes.

Behind thefe com-

_ punifhment; and though the rll;

“manders ftood officers. of inferior “dence of the criminal were a yeat §
‘rank, and foldiers with, drawn _ journey from Khanbalic, no delay
{words arranged
in lines; and. the. is permitted
on his route. wpe
whole affembly were as mute and
thefe trials were difpatched,
the
3
=
3
de
lesa
Kborafans

”
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jar of fiweetmeats, a yell

contain.

ing honey si befides garlic,’ onions,

falt, a variety of vegetables, adihh—
of preferves were regularly. brought
them, | and attendants were aflioned
them of elegant appearances O 1
the morning ௦1 the 9th Zihe
a
meffenger arrived, and told “them
to mount their horfes, for the Em

the Beet
the mufician

டம by that dost :
%

on the throne. ~
re
a large canopy ee a hes
1) on
which were depict
dr.
engaged in fing
Khorafans were carrie
the throne, and caufed

psror meant to give them ant enter. - ground, five times,w

tainment,

When they reached the

palace, they

perceived the crowd

heads: they were then Ted ito a”

hall of the exterior court, where
a collation was prefented, confifting
tiers conduéted them’ through the of the moft exquifite. dainties, and
firft {quare, and the fecond where - of more than 1000..difhes.. The
the throne ftood, into a {till more Emperor’s dinner was placed | near
interior one, னல they beheld a the 7 painted umbrellas, in a recels
very {pacious area all paved, and a° covered with yellow fatin, and when
was as great us before;

the cour-

tent pitched on it; within which
was a throne fomewhat aboye a

man’s height from the ground, with
filver ladders on three “fides for ale

cending it; one in the front, and
one on ah fide. Eunuchs ftood
near it, their mouths covered withthick

paper;

feveral

feats

were

placed near the throne, with handles”
and rich ornaments.
Utenfils re-fembling thofe which are ufed forburning incenfe! were placed on
every fide, made of gilt wood.

Commanders were ranged in order,
drefiedin armour, and carrying their ”
Ww eapons.
Under the balcony of’
the tent flood the large gurca;

it was carried in, all the muficians
began to perform 5 7 loaves of bread
accompanied

it, and

although the

“quantity of provifions was already

prodigious, the fervants were per-

petually bringing new difhes. A
number of beautiful youths, of both
fexesy

were. in the affembly ;

fome

fung, others performed tricks; in

the courts: which encompafled the
{quare, an infinite variety of birds
were kept, particularly pigeons and
crows; the latter were fo audacious ,
t of the
‘as to {natch the. morfel
hands of the guelts 5;
confcious of fear, and none ever. die
turbed them.
The entertainment:
Jafted from matins to efpers, wher

near it a perfon fat on a ftool, and
from him extended a long line of the company were difmiffed. The.
muficians. . Before the throne were Khorafans © remained
hanbalic

fpread feven

umbrellas, of feven™ during

the fpace of five

months;

different colouts; without the tent and received the fame Bae allow-.
2000 foldiers were drawn up, all ance; befides which they were fre
clad in armour, and completely” quently ‘invited to entertainments:

armed.

There was a door oppo-

_fite to the haram,

and a large‘car-

tain with filk ropes‘was hung along
the paffage; the ends of thefe ropes

On the 27th’of the moon Mohur- ~

rim 824. (1421),I Mulana’ Yutuf Caz:
difpatched a meffenger to the Kho-

rafans, importing that the next day. :
were held by two eunuchs, " and* was, with the Khots iis, the anniverwhenever they pulled them, the fary of the new year, When the

curtain rolled up, and thie door was Emperor would
remov
thrown open.
When the ‘whole— manfion, - and that no pe

afiembly மமம் taken

their’

ee

appear

in a white ‘gatment,

Me

ட் had clap

r-

celebrated th

prifone

erefore liberated,.
ption

of perfons char.’

‘murder, When the pro.

mation was finifhed, it was

fu rpaflin,

i
feyew ala
were aflembled from all parts; from.
_ Khotai; China, Machin, Kilmac,
Tibet, &c. From the entrance of

the court to the extremity of the

building, meafured 1925 paces: it

placed

below an

“ting

umbrella affixed

toa lofty column, and

oth were
drawn up tothe top by
filken pulleys, whilf the muficians.
made the place refoand with their

fymphonies.

‘The

public

officers .

was conitructed of ftone and brick,

proceeded to depofita copy of the
edict in the yam; whence others

day. The aftrologers had prediéted,

விவி Day-Ming faid he meant.

the latter being formed
of porcelain1) were fpeedily circulated throughout
earth. , Day-Ming had entertained the whole empite.
his courtiers the whole preceding
On the 1ft of the moon Rub.

that in that year the _ Emperor
fhould fuftain fome injury from the
element of fire; on this account
the lamps were not arranged in the

ufual manner.

_For it is ufual to

have a lofty ftru€ture of wood, from

which branch innumerable lamps,
all connected by threads, fo that

one being lighted fets fire to the

firing, which lights the next, and

the whole is inftantly in a blaze.
Thefe- illuminations laft a week,
‘duting which every houfeeis]
is lighted

up: all crimes are pardoned dur-

ing thele rejoicings; the Emperor
makes large donati

to prefent with falcons, thofe am_
baffadors who had brought him the |
beft horfes. Accordingly
he ordered
three to be kept for Sultaun Shah, the envoy of Ulug Beg; three for

Sultaun Ahmed, fent by- Mirza
Baifancar;
and three. for ‘Shadi

Khuaja,-the ambaflador of Mirza
Shahrokh ; -defiring they might be

kept in the palace until the depar_ —
ture of the ambafladors. On the
18th of the fame month, the empetor went out on a hunting excur-

fion, and was to return on the 1ft
of the fecond Rubbi. The Khora’

ons; debtors are fans went out to pay their refpetts
;
liberated from their creditors, and but
at the door of ,the yam they ~
Prifoners difcharged from confine. were accofted
by Mulana Yufuf
ment. On te 13ofth
Sefer, the Cazi, who, in'a forrowful tone,
amballadors were again conducte
d, acquainted them that the Emperor ~
"0 Court in the fir pala
ce:
the had mounted the horfe fent in a a
ude was {till prodigious: a prefent by Mirza
Shahrokh, which ”
: Ton
e was already placed,

and

ened: when the Ems

ppeared, they all fat on the
ir

A fecond
throne was brought
pl ed near the firt ; three
dedit, and one of them

4 loud tone of yoice, an

the Emperor.

t com

The -Kho-

ie

prehending _
்
: age, i nquired its mean.
in, » and learned,
‘that three years

had thrown

him;

and he

was

fo

highly incenfed
at the accident 35...
to threaten
to fend all the Khora.
fans into perpetual confinement in: ’
one of the eaftermoft cities of the

empire. The ambafladors were to

the lat degree concerned and af.
Gifafler, and im_>
mediately proceeded towards the
‘royal tents, A wall farrounded the
encampment, of afquare form, being
eR
ன
500

- frighted at this
us

|
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fore them. In the plate of ‘Shadi ds reported, however; that the
_ Khuaja, he found an order -for 10. ladies of the royal haram are bufilver cufhions, 80 pieces of fatin, tied ina grotto of a cettain moun-

70 pieces of Kelai, of Turcu, of Lu, © tain enclofed for that purpofe ; and
“and of Sa;-with a Cabki, 5000
that the horfes which belonged to
chaw, and $ filk Ruffs for his wife: them are fuffered to range unmo-

[The tranfatot deems it fuperfuous -Tefted over the mountains, till their
to infert the prefents to the other fons claim them,. when they have atambaffadors, particularly as he is tained a certain age: the grotto is
unable to explain the’Chinefe terms faid to be remarkably fpacious, and
which occur in the paflage.] After many Women and eunuchs
receive
an
ee

- again to the

Khorafans retired

yam.

A favourite wife of the Empe:
ror happened té die foon after; but

this event was for fome time con

cealed; and only publithed on the

day preceding her interment,

In

x

the mean time, according to the pre-

five years wages for agreeing to live

in it, and after their death are in.

termed mit allo...
The Emperor had not yet recovered from his indifpofition, when
the Khorafans, receiving permiffion

to depart; left Khanbalic about the
middie of the fecond Gemadi. ‘They

dition of the aftrologers, who had were accompanied
by feveral Dajis,
foretold that in this year Day-Ming and;
in the fame manner as before,
fhould fuftain fome damage from were
the element of fire, lightning fell every fumptuoufly entertained at
town they paffed, always deo
Upon the new palaces and confumed
pofiting their effe@s in the yam
the hall of audiénce, which was 80.
on their arrival. On the 17th of
guz long by so Wide; and fup=
Zicad
ported on columns beautifully paint where eh they reached Sac-chu,
the municipal officers punctd) From thencé the flain
e was
tually
reftored to each individual
communicated to a palace at the dif
every
article
they had taken from
tance of 10 gnz 5 the haram was
them on their firt arrival:
At
totally confumed, and about
250 Sacechu they met with ambaflador
adjoining houfes burnt
to the from Mirza Ibrahim and Mirz s
a
தாம்,

The firecould not be ex-Unguithed till the hour of the fe__ Ruftrum, who had come from Shi_Yaz, and were proceeding to Khan_
cond prayer; on the enfuing
day;
balic : they reported that the toad
Dut the Emperor

and his courtiers was infefted
by banditti, {6 that the
Paid little attention to this
mity; it having fallen out on'a cala-” . Khorafans halted a confiderable
da
time at Sac-chu:—-About the mid_
appropriated to a feftival sof
Teligion: — But early on the folltheir dle of Mohurrim 395 (1422), they”
ow. ‘proceeded on their journey, and,
ing Morning he repaired to
an
after . traverfing the defert, they
Jacent temple, and, weeping, ad:
|
exreached Andegan on the 218 of the”
claimed; <Q God! the heav
ens
firft
Gemad
i:
_ are in anger2. againft me,
Here the afbaffa_ though 1 dors of Ulug Beg took
¥e committed no crime!
the road to
d neve
Was a fource of vexation to jay r Samarcand, whilft the reft fhaped
my fa. ae their courfe for Khorafan
7g Nor my mother ;
haye_ after crofling the Amuvia, ; - and
reached
I practifed any oppreffineither
on.’? .
oon

the Bree Beet
:
through anxiety; and it
_ Was not k ‘nown
- Feceafed Ptincefs inwaswhat manner the.
interred, It

- difpofed,

Balkl, on the firt’ of the moon.

Ramzan.

On

the 15th they

ar.

rived ‘at Herat; and teprefented
the
above peas of their journ
ey,

at the foot of the throne,
Ras

ao

Nap.

—

கட... சோர தரு
| Narrative
ஆ

of a Journ

ட

வட 11.

கற 10%...

- [Havi ing juftreceived Som. Calcutta a Cony ன் ‘the sixth ‘Volunte of the: யக் ‘of ‘the agate
_ Society, we. have the fatisfation of பண்பு ‘to our ‘Readers fome நகலாக பட் from.it, 4

Havine fome time ago” vik “teun Baugh ; ‘containing i in ale:
fited the mountainous country of ‘centre a. {pact us {qu e buildi ey
Sirinagur, 1 hope a fuccinét detail| erected by one of the fons of
ட
of foie of the moft remarkable cir- ப Dowlah.
cumitances which

occurred in that

journey will not be unacceptable
to the! Afiatic Society.

On the sd of March 1796 1.

commenced the journey from Futtyghur,

In

company

with

Mr..

Qn ‘the north. ea fide of. ie
garden, and at the diftance of 300

yards,

is another,

buried

Nejeeb- ud-Dowlah:

in which lies
his

grave is without ornament, raifed:
on

a terrace a few feet from the

Hunter; and we arrived on the ground, in an area of about 30.
igth of the fame month at Anoop- yards, furrounded by a {quare bnildfheher: our route was circuitous, ing, formed into. apartments. and’
for the purpofe of vifiting the feve- offices, for the accommodation — of
ral indigo plantations eftablithed by the fervants appointed to perform.
European gentlemen in this part of the ufual cererhonies for. he benefit:
“லஸ்,
Here were confpicuouily. of departed fouls.
difplayed the effe@s of fkill, of in-A confiderable fae. 1s carried.
duftry, and of afpirit of commercial enterprize in beautifying and.

on here in woed, bamboos, iron,
copper, and tincal, brought from:
enriching a country, which, in other “the hills. It is allo the centre of
parts exhibiting only waite and an ‘extenfive trade from Lahore,
foreft, fupplies “indeed matter to Cabul, and Cathmir, to the eaft
gratify the cuviofity of a naturalitt, and fouth-catt part of Hinduftan.
but fuggelts to the philanthropic ' At the diftance of ten miles and.
mind the moft gloomy refleGions.
fix and a half furlongs from NejeeAt Anooptheher I recruited the
babad,. on the road to Hurdwar, 3

neceflary fupplies for the profecu-

Subbul-gurh,

a very

extenfive line

tion of my journey, and on ‘the: of fortification enclofing the town, 23d continued my march alone;
both .of which exhibit little more for my fellow traveller
w,was under than naked walls falling to decay.
the neceflity of returning from this Much of the ground within the ‘place, to attend the Refidency with” fort isin cultivation. In the fouthDowlut Row Scindiah, on a பய t eaft curtain, or face of the fort, 19
to the Mahratta cam
alcfty brick-built gateway. 1. he

On

the soth of March

T ar. _ high road leads clofe pait the north-) :

rived at Nejeebabad : the town is _eaft. baftion,

and continues along. ்

about fix furlongs in length, with “the north face the whole length,’
fome regelar ftreets, broad, and within 80. or 40. yards of
of the:

enclofed by barriers at different dif- _ ditch.
In ~ ‘On the ft ae hea le ee at
the neighbourhood are the remains . Unjennee Ghaut, about three miles ~
of many “confiderable
ee oeee Hurdwar, or the eaftern fide —
Near the fouth-wett end of ci
sriver. The town of 13000. ்
town is a large garden, called Sud.
war occupies a Ney. {mall {pot, Com

“tances, forming diftin@ bazars.

“

ர்

ம்பா

ar

\

pone4

்

"MISCELLANEOUS:
Sifting of a few
_ the propertyo

weltern fide of the river,»
*
‘The ftream here divides itfelf intothree channels, the principal of.
whichi8 on theveaftern fide, and,

running along a pleafant bank called’

Chandnee Gaut, meets the bafe of
the hill, which gives this name to
the gaut below. The deepeft channel at prefent is in fome places about

" 16 feet, a depth not long continued;
and near the termination

of each

reach of the riv
the
er,
ftream breaks
with rapidity over beds of large
ftones, fometimes

with

no

more water than fufficient to give

paflage to large unloaded. boats.
The points of the iflands, feveral of

which are formed in the bed of the

tiver, are principally of loofe pebbles and fand; but the reft of the

land between the different channels

: covered with the Mimo/a Cate.

ie

CBD)

;

The afcent of the hill called

Chandnee, commences at a little
diftance from Unjennee, from which
to the top of the hill I confider

about two

miles and a quarter,

Some part of this diftance, how-

_ &ver, 1s along and

தத்த

gs of brick,
| Near the bafe.of thé thaft, are the
nt Goofaigns. figures of Kaal-ka Dévi and Ha-

At 1s fituated on the point of land
at the bafe of the hills on the

10016

ae

elevated level

bank, The afcent to the high part
of the hill is very fteep, the path
Pattow, and requiring mach atten-

numan, the former on the eaft, the

latter, weft.

‘The {pace on the fum-

mit‘of this hill is not twice larger

‘than the fquare of-the pedeftal of \
the trident:

from

this a narrow,

ridge leads to another hill, fome-, °
thing higher; and in this manner.
the hills here are moftly conne¢ted,

the higheft being generally of a conical form.
They are very thinly
clad

with

vegetable

produétions ; -

the trees are few and fmall, and the

grafs, at this feafon of the year,
parched up.
In fome parts of the
hills, however, where the afpett is:
more northerly, the. grafs is more
abundant, finer,
and feemingly

much liked bythe cattle:
Oh the top of Chandnee a Brahman is ftationed to teceive contri.
butions from vifitors during the _
continuance of the Mela : the produce, he fays, upon an average, is,
for that time,

about

ten rupees per

day,

ae

‘This Mela, or fair, is an annnal
aflemblage of Hindus, to bathe, for
a-eertain number of days, in thewaters of the Ganges, at this con.
fecrated fpot.
The period of ablu.
* tion is that of the Sun’s entering
Aries;
which, aceordine to the

Hindu computation, being reckoned

from a fixéd point, now happens
about 20 days later than the vernal

' Hon and exertion to prevent acciequinox.
It accordingly fell on
dents in Kepping, from the loofe
- _the evening of the sth of April.
“nefs of the ftonesand earth,
| ட் But every twelfth year, whén Japi-

_ On'the top of this hill isa ter
col, or trident, about

ter isin Aquarius, at the time of the

14 feet high,
a fone, fuppotted by a {mall {quare’ Sun’s entering Aries, the concourfé
_ of people is greatly augmented. The
001 mafon work: the bafe of prefent
is one of thofe periods, and
the
fds forks is ornamented on the eaft- the multitude collect
ed here
this
ide with figures of the fun and_ -occafion may, I think, with onmode.
Moon, between. which,

upon

the

thaft, 1s the figure of Ganéfa.

த

ve |lohis eflimate. may

ration, be computed at two million
of fouls*. Although the perform.
டல
ance

appear enormous; and

it therefore becomes neceflary to

me accounof
t the grounds-on which it was formed.

Small {ums are paid by ;

ந

‘

all,

-

%
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ance of a religious duty is their pri- rally retired wit

mary object, yet many avail them-

felves of the occafion to tranfa@
bufinefs, and carry on an extenfive
annual commerce,
Tn this con
courfe of nations, it is a matter of

no fmall amufement to a curious
obferver, to trace the drefs, features,

a fala
parently much fatisfied.
At our tents, a

parties ‘throughout the day, where

;

they would” take their ftandfo

hours together, filently furveying
every thing they faw.,

_ Sometimes more inguifitive vifi.
manners, &¢c. which’ charaCterize tors approached even to the doors
the people of the different countries” ‘of the tent, and finding they. were
of

Cabul, Cathmir, Lahore, Bou-

tan, Sirinagur, Cummow, and the
plains of Hinduftar: From fome
of

thefe

very

diftant countries, .

not repelled, though

venturing

within, they generally retired with
additional

gratification. 3; and. fre.

quently returned,
as introdaGtors to

whole families, men, women, and
children, undertake the journey,
fome travelling
on foot, fome on
horfeback, and many, particularly

they had raifed by-the relation of

carts, railed, and covered with flop.

here in point of numbers and power, ”

women and children, in long heavy

new

vifitors,

whofe expectations

what themflves kad feen.
‘The mot troublefome guefts were

the Goofaigns,
who being the firt

ing matted roofs to gefend them
thought it warrantable to take more
againft the fun and wet weather; and ~ freedoms than others did; and it
during the continuance of the fair, was no cafy matter to be at any
_thefe ferve-alfo as habitations.
time free from their company : it
Among

the natives of countries”

fo diftant from all intercourfe with

people of our colour, it is natural to

fuppofe that the faces, drefs, and
equipage of the gentlemen who were

then at Hurdwar, were looked upon by many as objects of great cu-

was, however, politically prudent <

to tolerate
lewed to
{pot round
the ropes,

them-y for, by being al.
take poffefiion
of every
the tents, even within
they might be confidered

as a kind of fafeguard againit vifi.
tors of worfe deferiptions ; in fat,

Tiofity ; indeed’ it exceeded all my they made a fhew of being our proideas before on the fubjeét, and'as teClors:
or
Bure a PS epee
°
ee3
often as we paffed. throngh the
-“In the early part of the fair, this
crowd in our palankeens, we were 166 of fakeers ere@ed the ftandard
followed by numberof
s both wo- . of fuperiority, and proclaimed themmen and men, eager to keep pace, felves regulators of the police,
and admiring, with evident afto_ - Apprefending oppafition in af
-nifhment, every thing which met fuming this authority, they publifhtheir eyes.
Elderly women in particular, falaamed with the greateft
reverence ; many fhewed an eager-

ed an edia, prohibiting

all, other.

tribes from entering the place with

their {words, or arms of any other
nefs to touch fome part of our drefs, , defcription. 'This-was ill received
which being permitted, they genc- at firft, and for fome days itit was
¥ ex- ,
SPY.

த

5

ees

pecte

a

all, at the different watering places; and the colle&tors at each of thefe, in rendering
their accounts to the Mehunts, who regulate the. lice, are obliged to form 28 62218 :
regifter as a place of fo much buftle will admit of.
From the principal
of thele offices
the number of the multitude is found out, probably
within a few thoufands. The
Goofaign,
on whole information the

cords; and the refit,

ever the nuth,

calculation -was formed, had accefs to thele Te

as delivered above, was thought moré likely tobe ander than
—
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ftripes upon their bare backs with ர
ae
ear
Ns Peat
்

5

the korah-

‘The Gooftigns “maintained an, and «
uncontefted authority, till the ar__

rival efabout 12 or 14,000 Seiktri x 5,

-horfemen,

with their families, &e. cu

who encamped on, the plains’ about —

Jvalapore. . Their errand here was for f
avowed to be bathing ; and foon they

etter their arrival, they fent Oodaf.

ill ~treatment

net with, they demanded
an
immediate retribution

of all they |
fee, their ‘principal prieft, or Goo_. chad been plundered
of,
and free
Too; to make choice of a fituation accels to the river or place
of bath.
on the river fide; where-he erected ing.
;
eae
பல
அடு
the diftinguifhing flag of their @oF he Mehunts heard their com.
for the guidance and dire@ion of plaints, expreffed concer
n at what
its followers to the fpot. Tt ap: had happened, and
promif
ed their
peared, however, that no complice in obtaining the redrefs
ments or intimation of their inten. afiiftan
fought for ; and the
tions had been made to the ruling prefent refted here matter for the
power, and the Goofaigns, not will- giving back tq the; the Goofaigns
Seiks all the
ing to admit of any infringement plunder they had
taken,
and admit.
(of their authority, pulled down the ting of their
free
ingrefs
and egrefs _
flag, and drove out of the place tote
river
2
0
e
R
ona
thofé who accompinied it. Some
All was pretty quiet during the —
flight refiftance was fhewn by the
few remaining days of bathing; but
. Seiks, in fupport of their prieft and
‘on the morning of the 10th of
the dignity.
of their flag, but it was April, (which day conclud
ed’ the
repelled with
116 Goofaigns,

driving

them

much violence ; and Mela, or fair,) a fcene
of much connot content with- fufion and blocdfhed enfued.
About

away,

abnied and

plundered the whole party to acon.

fiderable amount,
்
The old prieft, Oodaffee, on his
return to the Seik camp, complain.
ed to Rajah Saheb Sing, their chief,
in the name of the bedy xolleGive,

eight o’clock on that morning, the
Seiks, (having previoufly depofited
their women, children, ‘and proper-

ty, in a-village at fome diftance —

from Hurwar,) aflembled
in force,
and proceeded to the different wa-

of the infult and violence they had tering places, where they attacked.
with fwords, {pears, and fire-arms, —
met with from the 0000121015.
every tribe of fakeers that came in
A confultation -was immediately
Thefe “people made
“heid by ‘the three chie& of ‘the their way.
“fome refiftan
but ce,
being all on.
‘Seik forces, viz. Rajah Saheb Sing
foot,
and
few
if
any
having fireof Puttealah, and Roy. Sing and
arms, the conteft was unequal ; and
Shere Sing

of. Booreah,’ who fi- the Seiks,
who were all mounted,
160060 the complainants by promif_
drove the Sannyeffees, Byraagees,
ing to. demand redrefs and reftitu
tion for what they had been plun- Goofaigns,: Naagees,. &c. before By
them with irrefiftable fury.” Havdered of,
TRIE
eters
ன் ing difcharged their pieces within a
A yakeel was immediately dif.
few paces, they rafhed upon thofe

patched with a reprefentation from
“unfortunate pilgrims with their
the Seiks to the Mehunts; pointing
and having flanghtered eae
ஓய the right they conceived they fwords,
great number, purfued the Bas

| MISQBELANEOUS TRACTS.

ders until,
by-light
to the hills,
or
fwimmiing the river, they efcaped

by

the revenge of their purfuers.

_

os

ர்

2a
்

heights, we faw them take their departure in three divifions, bending
their march in a wefterly courfe, or

‘The confufion fpread amongtt 016017 from us.
The number
~ other defcriptions
of people was in- which had crowded to the river fide,

conéeivable; and every one think-

ing himfelf equally

oppoiite to our tents, was

too great.

an objet ‘of. to be ferried over in the courfe of
their .refentment, fought every the night, and confequently remainmeans of fafety that offered ; many ed in that fituation, fearful of the —
took to the river, and in the attempt - approach of day, and in dreadful
to {wim aerofs, feveral were drown- ‘alarm from the expetation of ‘anoed: of thofe who endeavoured to . ther vifit from the Seiks; but by
efcape to the heights, numbers were eight o’clock their minds were moré
plundered ; -but

none who had hot

the habit of a fakeer was in the

leaft hurt: many parties of: ftraggling horfemen now ranged the
11800 between Hurdwar and UnJinnee-gaut, plundering the people.
to the very water’s edge, immediately oppofite to us: fortunately for
thoufands who crowded 'to this gaut,
the greateft part of one of the Vizier’s battalions, with two fixpounders, were ftationed here ; two

at/eafe,

and they offered up their

prayers for the Englith gentlemen,
whofe prefence, they univerfally believed, had been ‘the means of dif-

perfing the enemy.
Hrom the various

information

we had now colleGed, we concluded

]
|

this hoftile conduét of the Seiks’
was purely in revenge againft the
tribes

of fakeers:

many of

the

wounded came to our camp to folicit chirurgical afliftance ; and they

companies of which, with an addi- all feemed very fenfible
that they
tion of a few of our own fepoys, only were
the objeéts of the encand a native officer, whom Captain
my’s fury.
|,
;
Murray very judicioufly fent acrofs.
Accounts agree that the fakeers
the river, kept the approach of the

horfe incheck.

F inding they could

loft about 5000 men killed, among
whom was one of their Mehunts,

Not attack the crowd on the water’s.
named Maunporee; and they had
edge without receivinga {mart fire smany
wounded ; of the Seiks, about
fromthe fepoys, as well as expofing 20 were
killed, but the number of
themfelves to the fire of the guns,
the wounded not known.
‘they drew off, and about three _ The mountains in the neighbo ்
ur.
‘ O'clock in the: afternoon all was hood
of Hurdwar afford but little
again quiet,

‘
At this time the caufe of fach an

attack, or

amufement for

the mineralogift ;

noris a foffilto be found inthem,

the future intentions of impregnated with any other metal
this body of Seiks, was all a myfte_than iron,
TY to us; and popular report faIn fome fituations, where the fall
Voured the conjééture,
that they in-

tended to profit from the prefent oc- ¢afion, and, by croffing the
river,
afew miles lower down,

at
return and

_ Plunder the myriads of travellers
_ Who crowded the’ ‘roads through
Rohileund,

However, the

next

Morning difcovered they had nofuch

Mentions ; as, from the ‘adjacent
+

of water has expofed their farface
for one or‘ two hundred feet, nothing more is exhibited than an ar-

gillaceous marl, varying in hard.
nefs and

colour

according

to tlie

metallic particles they contain:
fometimes this variety
is fhewn very
diftin®ly fratum fuper fratum, the
loweft confifting rather of filiceoug

particle,

-
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particles, having.

Jloofe

REGIS]

quartzofe” in

fand, with very little earthy mi

ture, and crumbling to pieces witl

The ches of th

the leait application
of force ; the
next a fine fmooth marl, ofa dull
0001101006 grey, compact and foapy

king

to the touch; it is quickly diffu. _
- ble in water, and does not வவ...
vefce in acids : the next is of a pale
liver-coloured. “brown, poffefing
properties like thofe of the pre--

‘ceding one, but fomewhat more indurated, and moft likely containing
_ more iron; the fourth, or fuperior

ftratum, is ftill browner than the
laft, and exhibits in its fraéture
{mall fhining “micaceous’ particles,
{n other places the whole fide of a
mountain confifts of filiceous fand
mixed with mica and fome calcare.

“ous earth ; the whole very flightly
connetted, laminated, and tumbling

in large quantities into the water_
courfes below ; fometimes found

{nfficiently indurated to bear
violence of the fall.
From

place called
ing nullahof
falls into the
Unjinnee : in

the
the

Neel_koond, a windabout a mile in length
Ganges a little above
the’bed of it a @reater

Owerer,

— amiey

a:

807

0

the’ mineral produétion
enumeration of the plant
with
my ng
flay at this place
would du
interrri

upt the

thread of my _

narrat
I have
ivefubjoi
, ned them in —

the form of an Appendix, together
with all the others found in the
courfe of my tour; adding fuch re. ~

marks on their hiftory or economi.

cal ufes as I judged might be in.
terefting. I have dnly to obferve,
that the feafori jaft now is not very—

favourable for finding herbaceous
plants in flower ; the greateft abund.

ance of this defcription is brought
forward by the periodical rains,
and a vifit in. the months of Sep-

tember
:

ghd

and O@obeJ r

would
no
4

oubt be attended with a ve:

celsful inveftization. On the

other

hand, to explore the loftier pro-

ducts

of thefe extenfive forefts

with the deliberation the refearch

requires, it fhould be begun in Ja.
variety of ftones is found than might 2. nuary
and continued till the end Or
be expected from the nature of the
April,
pig
ae ee
hills, in which. the fource of it lies. :~
As a neceffary meafufe previous
thus granite and opaque quattz, of to my proceeding on-my intended
different colours, are found in pret- journey to Serinagur, I difpatched _
ty large rounded mafles ; yet no a fervant witha letter to the Rajah

fuch ftones, as far as obfervation
can trace, form any part of the

mountains of this neighbourhood.
The high pround between the
bank of the Ganges and the moun-

tains alfo contains many of thefe
ftones, in a loofe unconneéted ftate :

fome lying very deep in the earth,

. a8. may be feen in the fide of the
bank expofed
bear a perfe&

to the river : ‘thefe
refemblanceé to thofe

flones in the “beds of the nallah
and Ganges, which owe their form

tothe attrition of rolling cusreats
for ages: but the elevated fituation

of that place, fignifying my inten-

tions of vifiting his capital, and

forwarding, at the fame time, a Jet-

ter I had the honour to receive .

ftom the Vizier Afoph-ul-Dowlah, ~
throngh

ihe kind influence of the

Réfident Mr. Cherry. My fervant

returned on the day I was quitting
Hardwar (12th April) with the
Rajah’s acknowledgment of my let-

ter, and 2 purwannah or pafs throught >

his dominions, written in the ans
cient Hindu charaGer.
ees
_ On the 19th of April Ttook my

departure from Hurdwa

ட் Or

Un-

வ

7
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jinee-gaut; and on the 19th, mak.

ing two marches of it, arrived at
Nejecbabad.

This

was

certainly

aretrograde motion; but two or
three reafons operated to induce me

an

circled by. the Koa-nullah, a thal.

low but clear and rapid’ ftream:
but being furrounded on the north,
eaft, and fouth, by higher moun—
tains, the fituation muft be, at fome

to change the route I originally in-_ feafons, intolerably
tended to.take; fir, Hurdwar was “bly unhealthy.

a place of lefs fecurity for the cattle

and baggage I muft leave behind,

and the: difficulty
of feeding them

greater,

than

in a place where

eftablithed bazars’ produced
dance of grain,
Secondly, .fome

little

abunலட

inconve-

hot, and proba-

டக
Thefe ranges of hills rife, with
a modetate though, unequal flope,
from the plains below, and are

fkirted: by deep” foretts,, extending

from Hurdwar, through Rohilcund,
Oude, and the countries to the eat.

ward, and producing many kinds of .

niences, neceflary to my manner of valuable timber, and an abundant
_ travelling, I could not get made up ftore of plants never yet perhaps
here; and thirdly, the road direét brought undér the fyftematical
ex.
from Hurdwar to Serinagur was amination of the botanift. “They
more diticult of accefs, and worfe alfo abound with game of many de_

fapplied with provifions and water, - fcriptions.

than the one recommended . from

Nejeebabad ; I; ‘therefore,
in favour of the latter.

decided

Among other preparations, while

here, a fubftitute for

a palankeen

is calleda Chempaan,

which is no-

was neceflary; and I made up what

Elephants

are found

‘here, and fometimes range beyond
the fkirts of the woods, to the great
injury of whatever cultivation they

meet with: but their depredations
are particularly dire@ted to fugar *
plantations.
:
:

‘They are confidered

inferior in fize
_ thing more thana litter, of about - and yalue to the
elephants brought
five feet in length and three in from the eaftern countries
breadth, fapported between two feldom caught but for , and are
the purpofe
bamboos or poles fixed to” the fides of taking their teeth.
alittle above the bottom, and carThe foil of thefe
ned in the manner of what is called from a black fat earth,forefts vaties,
where the
40 Bengal

a Tanjaan,
by

a fhort

trees or fhrubs, which

Yoke fixed between the poles near acquires a large fize, it nourifhes,|
toa firm redthe ends, and parallel to them:
difh clay, and mixtures of gravel
On the 20th I commenced my and loofe ftones
of various defcrip.
match fromNe
jeebabad, and encamp-

ed at the petty. village of Coadwara,
at the dittance of eighteen miles.

This village is fituated at the dif.

tance of three furlongs within the

.

‘atrier Of this gant, where

is the

Rrft afeent of the hills through a

Tupged road.

The

barrier

is

large double gate of plank, danked

a

On the left by a precipice, and on

the right by a wall of loofe 101085,
Connected with the neighbouring

| Bdge of hills, "Tifls point of land,

including the village, 15 nearly en:

tions.

~

:

Boe

a

On the 21% I marched to Am.
fore, a fmall village on a little cultivated fpot.” The firft part of the
road lay in the bed of the Koa

nullah, and the whole of it was fo

tugged, that although the diftance
is only computed four cofs, (and T
judge it not toexceed feven miles, )
T employed three hours and a half
in walking it, and my baggage did
not arrive. till fix hours after I fet.
off. The general diretion of the.

wadisN.EbyE,

On

+
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On the ged, a walk of two hours.
and.forty

minutes

carried

me to

Ghinouly, the diftance of which
from Amfore 1 compute to be eight

miles; the road being much, iefs

each fide
of the

nul:

very pleafant;

and. th

carried to the very

fummits

‘of

‘thofe mountains,- The fides of al]

ebitruéted than yefterday, © To.
wards the beginning of this day’s.

look greener than thofe hitherto
feen, but I was not fenfible of any
moderation in the heat of the day,

ftupendous rocks.

and never lower than 72 within

march, the road paiies between two.

‘The ‘ftones in-

this part of the nulleh lying in

very large maffes, the itream pailing

‘The thermometer

was up

My tent. 49.05

to 95,

PE

Rt

_ On the esd, after a walk of three.

between with great rapidity, and. hours and ten minutes,I arrived at

the only path acrofs_ being on fpars: Dofah, an inconfiderable village
laid from rock to rock, the paflen. on the banks of the nullah, along
ger is expofed to imminent danger, which lay the Sreateft part of the
_ Farther on, I met with one of the toad from:
my laft encampment. |
{mall water-mills called Punchuckee, This day’s journey exhibi
ted aconwhich was now working, The - fiderable variety of fcenery ; being
conftru€tion is. very fimple:. the. now, a rugged path between
ones, which are little larger than impending rocks, and ‘now abrupt’
little
thofe turned by the hand, and called open fpaces furroynded with gently
ehuckies,

are

worked

by means of.

a horizontal wheel ; the {pokes

of

which are cut like the valves of

a venetian

window, and

fet ob_

liquely into the cafe of a perpendi..
cular ihaft :_and upon thefe. valves,
a fiream of water, from. a narrow

floping hills, the fides of which are.

diverfified with clumps
of fir, oak, —
and faul, .and with cultivated

_ ground, In one of thefe latter
{ituations, the water is conducted —
from one fide of the nullah to the fields on the other, by an ingenious

fpout at about four feet elevation, though fimple contrivance.
— oF
falls with force enough to. give:
trough,
formed
by
hollowing
the
brifk motion to the machine. The body of a large fir-tree, is placed
water is brought to it by banking acrofs, where the over-hanging
up the ftream of the nuilah till it.
rocks favour the communication, —
acquires

the

nectflary

"The hopper is a conical

elevation,

bafket,

fafpended with the varrow end of
the cone over the hole in the ftones;

and. conduéts a ftream fufficient for

innigations sucks

al:

ee

The Koa nulla has its fource

about three miles above Dofah,

to
und being kept in a gentle motion, . the north; andits firft fmall
branch —
it fupplies them’ conitantly and re- _ rifes ina {pring at
Dewara-Kaal,
gularly.

In

this

manner,

men, relieving each other,

grind from four to ix

two

maunds of

grain in twenty-four hours.
The village at, Chinouly confits of three huts.

and

receives increafe from feveral

will. {mall rills . iffuing

rounding

from the fur-_

hills between Dewara-

Kaal andthis place.

=

இ

-The bed of the” nullah னhere. 3

Seldom more
great quantities of mica,
than five or fix together are to be. contains
of various, tints, according to the met with ; and itis. deemed a large
impregnation with iron or other
~village that his fo many as ten,
metallic ores:
the mountains e: a,
The hits, in this fituation, are
bic
very
confiderable
maffes; and
not fo clofe as thofe in the road be.
in
many
places
it
falls
crumbling —
hind me; the ground between, on
down their fides into the water~ courfes

«-MISCRELANEOUS TRACTS) <<

ugg

— eoutles below, ° Thence it is car. the fame manner asa trowling rod’
t

ay by the currents, fhining - and line :, thus prepared, the fifher-’
man cafts the end with the fnare
acrofs the ftream, where he lets ir
it, however,is of fo pure a tranf- remain about hal
a minute
f ; during
parency as to férve the purpofes to’ which time, he pokes a light forked _

“at the bottom with a luftre little
Jefs brilliant than filyer.. None of

- which this fubfance is ufually ap.

ftick,

“at the higheft go, and at four in
the morning down to 65; the wind
variable and threatening change of

into holés about the flones; thus
driving the fith up the ftream, againit
the fnares of the line; and on taking
it up, generally has fecured from
one to four fifth. By thefe fimple -

MMe cote
pede”
_ The thermometer,: to-day,

8
was:

Weather. .

right hand,

means he feldom fails, in about half

The {portfmen may ம...

ple fource- of amufement.

cartied inthe

an hour, to geta tolerable fry.
_ ‘Another method prattifed by the
natives, is to ftupify or kill them.

Black:

pattridges, hares, and quails, are

found in plenty, without much Ia- with vegetable fubitanc
es : for this
bour; and the eager purfuer, who ‘purpofe they
make choice of a pool
* does not confider the afcending of formed by
the current, and, turning
heights, and creeping into jungles, the ftream,
by heaping up ftones,
material obitacles to his amufement,
ftop up the fupply of frefh water into
will find two {pecies of fowls, and it; in
the fame manner, clofing
the deer

called Parah by the na-

every outlet; then bruifing the root

_ Uves. (Cervus porcinus, LF
The fith
of the nullah are {mall,

of a tree common here, they caft a
quantity into the pool, andin about.
half an hour its deleterious efe@
feldom fails to thew itfelf: the fifh,
unable to preferve their equilibrium,

but make a well tafted fry, and are
a1 unaccountable. variety to the
fcanty fupply of animal food procurable; they are moftly of the ge-

tumble about,

rife to the furface of

tus Cyprinus, four {pecies of which

the water, and are eafily taken with
ம்ம்.
Gia

tapid nullahs,
Unworthy of notice,

be

thirty-five minutes, I reached Bel_

ed with noofesor
, fnares, formed

The forefts of oak, fir, and boorans * ்

‘Particularly remarked. . The
Manner of taking fith in-thefe thal. >
low
may not

On

the

24th, in three

hours.

‘One method kate. “The fcenery on this day’s
's by rod and line : about eight or “march
was more beautifully diver.
_ ten yards of one end of the line
is. fified than in any preceding one.
a horfe heir, from

one or three to

a hairs ftrong, according to the are, here ‘more extenfive, and the
- trees of greater
de than any
'ze of. the. fith expected to be’ T have yet feen.magnitu
— Unfortunately, |

pote and at intervals. of about
fen inches, oblong pieces of iron
oo

}

to prevent its being car-

neither the traveller’s mind,

nor’

his eye, can’ be enough difengaged

‘to admire in fecurity

the foblimity
away
diy the force of the cur. of this prefpett: for,
Tent ;
after the afthe other end ‘of the line,.- cent
ofa pretty high ridge of mounPer “ps. ten or twelve
ards, is
tains, the
ee through a bow at i. cndiof their fide; road is continued along

ய oH tod, and kept. in the hand.
99 3 ‘atid: both: are managed in

that,

winding, and fo narrow’
without conitant attention,

you ate in danger of being precipi.”
|

சிக முட catalogue annexed to:this paper, +

ராமு.
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tated to an alarming depth of valley
onthe right.

97

The fpot

on which I encamped

is2 narrow valley, feparating the

to the very bafe. The
_ Belkate afcetids gradudually;a and the
elevation here is fuch as confidera:

bly-to reduce the temperature of the

villages of Bedeyl and Belkate, airs From an accident tomy thei.
which are nearly oppofite to each mometer,I could only eftimate this
other;

between,

the

river

Nayaar

funning

with a ftream beautifully.

iranfparent in the direétion of W.

‘The principal fourcs which forms.

this river,

if 1 am to truf the au-

thority of the natives, lies at a place

called. Doobree,

about 48° cofs, of”

four days’ journey eaft (to 2 man

on. foot, without barthen); and
iffues, ina confiderable ftream, from

the root ofa tree cailed Beh-kul,:
{t falls into the Ganges, about nine
miles below
Dew-praag;
which, I find, the natives

{ome communication

feafon;

and

with
have

in the rainy

by my fenfations; which did not—

indicate a higher degree than 85 at.

noon.

‘The natives fay it ¢ontiz

nves’ thus cool all the month of

May, and they feldom
at any time

experience exceffive heat. ....
I pitched my tent at the diftancé
of three quarters 6fa mile from the
village, near a little ftream ofwater;

which fupplies the wants of the ins
habitants:

It iffues from the mouth

of a bull rudely hewn out of the
rock; and falls into a-refervoir bélow. The ftream is not larger than

a mufquet barrel; but the fupply is.
always

conftant and cleans The

through: this channel- wheat in fome parts is” pow ripe;
carry on a fmall trafic in: grain, and \tomen employed in reaping its
iron, é&c. in canoes ~formed from
The mountains, for fome miles
the trunk of large femel trees.
round Nataanee; have a naked ap-:

I croffed the\river in knee-deep
> pearance.e.
No trees to be feen, but
Water, and pitched my tent under
upon diftant hills; fome buthes a large mangoe-tree, where two. or grow along the ridges formed for
three trees more afford ample fhade “banking up
the earth; and the
for fervants of all defcriptions.
ftanding corn is almof the only ves
‘The mountains in the neighbour- getation befides
hood of this valley lie in lameilated foil is feanty, andto be feen, The
very ftony ; and ்
flrata, of various coloured 11:16 the crops thin, except thofe
near the

ftones or flate; from a dall clay
colour to ath, blueith, black, light

brown, and ferruginous brown: in

fome places, a vein of white quartz.

village, which are improved by the

lictle manure the inhabitants give

the land; they feem too indolent;
however, to extend: this improve-

runs through in an irregular direc. “ment beyond one or two ridges:
“The hovfes here are co. indeed, as the carriage muft be upon _
vered witha kind much vefembling their own backs, the labour would
the common writing flate.
be great.
Their only cattle are |

‘tion.

On the 25th; I walked, in two buliocks ; but thofe,as far as I could

hours and fifiee. minutes, to Na.

obferve, are not ufed for the car- ,
taana, a village of five or fix houfes, tiage
of burthens; “They draw the
upon the brow of a floping hill.’ plough, trample out the corn ச and
Itlooks into an exceffive deep val.. the milk of the cows a. a ie .
ley, formed by the -farrounding cipal part of the people’s
fuftenances
hills into a-narrow hotiom, refem-=

Ever fince
I afcénded the gauts,

vated in ridges, down

breed. of oxen in thofe hills: uae

bling an inverted cone; and culti- - obferved the fame features mark thei
their fides,

me

அழித்

‘fluenée of a Bleak and chilling wind.

~The only remnant of human induf-்
sfhort and thick; legs very
“fhort ; but flight appearance: of that
நிஜ protuberance common to the
“male of thefe animals in Hinduftan:;

try is the fcattered ruin of a houfe
for the accommodation of travellers.

On the 27th, at half an hour’
paft four in the morning, I -pro.

_ their horns aire fhort, tapering, wide

ceeded on my journey. ~ The road

heir bafe, and gradually aps
ng towards their points,

continuing with an afcent for about
half an hour, brought me to thé
fummit of a ridg¢, from whence ‘is

- heads fhort and thick: the prevail.
ing colour is from red to dark
brown, with black nofes, and black

feen

the lofty

chain: of {nowy

_

mountains in a very extended line
from ‘eaft to weft.

Thofe

moun-

tips to their tails.
-*
tains are feen from fome® parts. of
_ Curiofity led me into the village, Rohileund; but fo remote and in-

_ but what chiefly excited my atten- “diftin@ as. to give no idea of the
ae the appearance of unclean- magnificent fcenery that now openlinels,

indolenee, and

poverty :

the only proof of their attention to
fome kind of comfort, is in the
ftra@ture of their houfes, which are
of ftone, laid in common mortar,

ed to my view, the grandeur of
which was every moment increaf.
ing by the more powerfol illumi.
nation of the rifing fun.
Ps
One of the mof confpicuous
fummits of this chain is diftin-

ee ட fleping roof covered with
late, raifed to a fecond floor, -guifhed by

the name of Hem, near
which is occupied by the family.
the bafe of which is the famous
while. the lower, or ground See)
place of Hindu worthip, called
ves cover to their cattle in bad ~Buddee-nauth.
Tt is marked to
Weather,
—
்
travellers by the greater breadth
of

‘Their cows are the only animals
_ tobe met with among them; they
ave neither dog,
cat, fheep, or

கல்வித்

oo)

On the 26th I marched to Ad-

Waanee, along a range of moun-

fins covered: with fore trees of

Yatlous {pecies, ‘The diftance from
_ ‘ataana, by computation
of the
" fatives; is four cofs. I was three
a and five minutes in walking

the <td confidering the nature of

_ «toad, and time lof by the ftop.
a
200௮

ae

‘the

true diftance

out eight and a half miles,

“படு 4006 ரயி் 06 ௦௦நடில்சாக1ர
|
_

Nataana
— இறட
“lls a@line
place,drawn.
which from
régains
the
க
4.
<8!

டட

ee

and places Ad-

89000 northteaft from the

Wulinarched from.

G07, 5

Midge
Zep expofed
to
னி

the

ல்
in.

|

its top, and rifing in four or five
ragged but rather conical

its bearing, from

‘points.

wheré I made

thefe notes, was N. N. 8,

The road from this ridge gradually defcending, 1 arrived, at
thirteen minutes paft feven, at
‘Teyka-ca

Maanda.

Here

is only

one indifferent building for the ac.
commodation of travellers, and a
few feattered hamlets appear on the
fides of diftant mountains.

. The air proved here ascold as at

-Adwaanee, and having no fhelter
from trees, was the more’ fmartly
felt.

The

rocks are of a coarfe

dull granite in fome places;

others,

extenfiye beds of

and in

various

kinds of fchiftus appear, moi

‘them'lying in a

of

vertical pofition,

and near the upper furface divid-

‘Ing into fine laming,

exhibiting

colours inclining to purple, yellow,
-

2

and

-
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“aircrumbles
to duft undet its. ir
படட ப

வ

ட்ட.

“On the esth Twalke
in two
d m

hours and fifty-five minutes to
Chet-kote, fituated in a confined —
‘valley, where the heat was excel ment was pleafing, but I knew
too
five.,
Tn the

early part. of the

‘march, overa gentle afcent, the
fhowy mountains, which had been

well the Riru@ure of their habita:!
tions to fuppofe they could furt fh

me with better’ accommodation than.
concealed by a hill in front, fud- “my tent. Titerefore 1 deoline
d the
denly emerging, prefented a fpec- offer, and chofe for my
encamptacle truly magnificent.
en _ Menta pretty thick mangoe grove,

April 29, 1796, Sirizagur,

1

morning, at

on the fouth-weft end of the town,
near the foot of the hills.

defcent ftill continuing ; and twenty-

As I may now promife myfelfa
little ret from daily fatigné, Igwill

- left Chet-kote

this

twenty-five minutes paft four, the

minutes walk brought me to a pretty

large nullah, which falls into’ the
Aluknundra, a fhort diftance below

Sirinigur. By banking uptheitream,
it is raifed to an height fufiicient

to work two or three of thofe little
mills, called pun-chukees, which,

from their vicinity to the metropo-

lis,

are

kept

in

conftant employ.

take a flight retrofpect of the coun-

try I have travelled over, before

my attention is called: to the ob-.

jects that may here’ be worth parti-.
Oldar notices fi Mea
டு
2

From the gaut-of Coadwara to

Sitinagur, is an affemblage of hills

jumbled together in many forms and

direGtions, fometimes in_chains ly+

‘This nullah is called Koonda Gaad.
The road continued alone
it for

ing parallel to each other, but of
No.great extent, and often con-

and

that would afford room to accom
modate one thoufand men in tents.’*

twenty-two minutes. walk through, ne¢ted at their terminat
ion by natlittle fields of unripe corn : leaving row ridges, and of various
thapes;
the nullah, I afcended for thirteen and the diftances between each range
minutes, which brought me to the
hort, confequently
the vallies much
fammit of a ridge, from whence [ confined ; and a late traveller juitly
had a diftin® view of the town
obferves, ‘ Not a {pot is to 061621.
valley

of Sirtnagur,

and the

winding courfe of the Aluknundra

river

through

it, running in

the

Some. of thefe ranges are

direGtion from eaft to welt aloag the_ with forefts, and are வினர்covered ்
தனர்.
north fide of the town. - On the top fome are naked and ftony, neither
of this hill, a fakeer has ftationed - affording fhelter to
the
of the
himfelf, to contribute to the relief air, nor the beafts ‘of birds
the. field—~
of the thirfty traveller, and deals ‘The number in cultiyation form the —
out the waters of the holy Ganges -{malleft-part ;
-butfo few traces of
for a pecuniary compenfation.
either houfes or inhabitants are 60.

be feen, that,

o*clock I reached the valley, and_ in cae gener to fam up the whole
al conclufion, de Ea
About fifteen minutes hefore fix

the banks of the river five “ininutes.

lation and ‘poverty

afier. Twas here met by a perfon _tares throngh®ut are striking fea”
, and ‘the greater
of the Rajah’s houfehold, who was faare of the country.
feems to’ be a
“dent to congratulate me on having — the
in rthe
rbed poffeffion of
furmounted the obftacles of a diffi. the birds and undiftu
beatts of the forefts,th
x

ர

a pprop

a

112102

(287
appropriated to the

Pe

x See on

I found the heat of the day very -

refidence ௦ம்

gels

diftreffing ; fométimes without a
breath of air, and when any was

In the evening of this day, the

vifit, accompanied by his two bro-

evident, it came with a very uns
pleafane Warttlls ou
ணை அ.

his fuite,

In the evening of the following’
day, I returned. my yifit to the

Rajah paid me the compliment of a

thets, and fome other officers of ©
befides

a confiderable

crowd ; of which, however, many

— Rajah. He received me

moze were led to gratify curiofity,
than belonged to the train of the

‘ttance of‘a court in front of the

Rajah. Himfelf and brothers were
on horfeback; and, except one or
_ two others, the reft' followed on

hand toa {quare terrace in the centre

foot. ‘They difmounted at the entrance into the grove,.where I met

at the en-

houfe,; and condu@ted me by

the

of it. I was here introduced to
his Vizier and Dewan; and after

being feated and compliments over,

he commenced a converfation, by

the Rajah, and after the: ufual falu- _afking feveral queftions relative to
tation, he introduced me to his bro- my journey, manner of travelling,
‘thers Pra-Kerem-Sah andPretemSah.
purpofe for which I undertook fuch

This

ceremony over, we

ceeded to the tent, which

pro-

was foon

an expedition, repeating feveral he
had afked the preceding day on that

filled
by this party of all defcrip- fubjec.
்
Mons; much order, however, was
~ He made fome remarks télative
obferved ; and the Rajah, after fome to the extent of the Britifh poffeffew queftions and complimentary: fions in India; fpoke of the Ro=
Temarks, ftaid about twenty. mi- hilla expedition, and noticed the
hutes, when, night approaching, he knowledge the Englith poffefs in
apologized for his hafty departure,

and tookleave.
=
He appears to be about 27 years
of age, in ftature fomething under.
™uddle fize, of flender make, regu-

lar features, but effeminate,

He-

feaks quick, and not remarkably
difting, His elder brother is a

ftouter and. more manly perfon ;
ர் 24 years) though he has the:

ne Of riper age than his brother.
They bear no refemblance to each

Wee

The

younger isa

im in fize,age.ahd 3 I

19 years of

the evening being far advanced,

took my leave.

I

்

The valley of Sitinagur extends

about amile and a half to the eaftof

the

town.

The

river

Alok.

a little under nundra enters ‘the valley near a vilbelieve
about. ; lage called Seerhote, which bears
:
2
E. EN. from the town. Its courfe is

oe theit drefles no figns of great” nearly from éaft to weft; the
TSS Of Oftentation appear; -they breadth of the channel, from bank
Were
in plain
muflin ijamahis sand
and 002
ea,
ee
oe

படம்

002005 வம் kummerbunds,

பதக or ட லட
tiesபடம் Jewels
other டுdecora-:வன
ae

க

Ay
pore

.

ftrong- ward, and as much to the weftward

tkenefs of the Rajah in make, feac

tutes, “and voice;

the art of war with admiration, and

as unequalled by any other nation.
He begged to be indulged with the
fight of the exercife as prattifed byour troops, and the little party of
fepoys with me performed it, much
to his amufement and fatisfaGtion.
After a fhort ftay of about an hour,

to bank, 250 yards, but in the dry
feafon it does not exceed 80 or 100
yatds;

At

the weftern

extremity

of the valley, the current ftrikes
கவத வப
பப்ப with? violence againft the ftony
eS
than thofe of his brothers,
‘Near’ this
Lyiey
Bo Saree
was the drefs
of

the-

பச

bafe of the mountain,
eer

8

a

,

“place

~
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place the river is croffed by means
of a contrivance called here a
goolak. "Two {caftolds 206 066100.

<The Rajah’s boule is about the

middle pf the town, and is the

largeft in it, one part of it being

vied to afourth ftory. It is built
each fide of the ftream: over thefe of a coarfe granite, has the ap.
are flretched very thick ropes, to “pearance of being very old,is much
form oneach hand a fupport for the out of repair, and exceedingly
reft of the bridge, To thefe, by டக்
means of pendant ropes, a-ladder is
. The town viewed from
an emi.
fixed horizontally, and over this nence exhibits nothing ftriking or
' tottering frame the travellers ‘pafs. pleafing to the fancy, The roads
in the form

of a gallows,

one on

‘The main ropes are fo flack, that

the middle of the bridge is within
a foot of the water. Its breadth
will barely admit of two perfons
abreaft. The current beneath runs
with rapidity, and it would be dangerous even to a good {wimmer to
fall from this bridge into the river.

‘The breadth of the ftream,

at this part, is about 80 yards,
and its depth from 10 to 20 feet.
Its bed is compofed of large
rounded ftones, pebbles, gravel,
and fand.
In two or three places
large fragments of rock remain;

but if no obftacles of greater confequence exift, to retard the nayigation of this. branch of the river,
floats of timber, or canoes, might

which lead into the town, except. -

ing one, are very narrow, planted
oneach fide with hedges of Exphorbia Canarienfis,

and

backed with

a-wall of loofe ftones.
4
In a country. poffefling fuch a
variety of climate, it is natural to
afk what advantages induced the
primitive

fettlers to

prefer

the

burning valley of Sirinagur for the
feat of government, to the more
temperate and healthy fituations in
other parts of this mountainous
tract. The refult of my ingutries
was what I expected. No other
parts of the mountains, in the vicinity

of the holy waters of. the

Ganges, poffefs, at the fame time,

an equal extent of plain ground,

at all feafons find a paflage through, and convenience of a fufliciént and
. The town of Sirinagur occupies conftant fupply of running watels ்
nearly the centre of the valley; it two indifpenfible requifites in the
is in length about three-quarters of formation of an extenfive fettlement,
_amile; the breadth is much lefs; and particularly to fettlers whole
its form fomewhat elliptic. . It is religiuus tenets teach them_ (and
formedywith

to

order or

little attention either

convenience.

‘The

houtes are of ftone, sough and irre-

galarly put together with the
common earth; generally raifed.to
a fecond floor ; and all are covered
with flate. ‘They are fo crowded

as to leave little more {pace for the
ftreet than is fufficient for two perfons to pafs one another. . The
principal ftreet, and indeed the only
one defirving that name, runs eaft
and weit through the middle of the’
town: this is pretty broad, and is
the only market of the place,

july fo)-to confider

the former

among the moft valuable gifts of
nature, and enjoin them to 4 very

liberal ufe of that bleffing in the
performance of fome of the facred
fun@tiions of theircaft,

The ee

of this raje, by

the records kept in the archives 0%
the ftate, is placed at a very

mote

period; but

they

are 1

blended with fabulous defcriptio%s

that the account will hardly admit
of being related, much more of Ie

ceiving thefanétion of authenticity-

_ vis ftated, that, 9774 years Be
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the greater
latter, and atms remain uncovered
on
and it is the eftablifhed and fa-- their heads they wear a fh
a
“¥ourite weapon of the country. and on their feet'a kind of netted
This body of men is diftributed fandal made of leather thongs, with
through the feveral diftri€s
to வ
10185 of thicker leather. ~In the
* in the collections of the country. hot feafon they wear a kind of
One thoufand of the number remain frock of a coarfe cloth, manufa@ured
at the. capital.
No attention 2 is in the gountry from the common
fhewn either to their drefs or dif cultivated hemp. » ‘This the women
cipline, and they are paid with little alfo wear, made into a clofe bodied
regularity,
nA
RB
kind of: gown and petticoat, with
~ “The natives of Sirinagur profefs fleeves to the elbow, above the
the Hindu religion, in the exercife breaft drawing. together with a
of which I could not difcover any ftring,
Over all they wear a loofe
variation from the practice of the cotton cloth of lighter texture; they
lower parts of Hindaftan.
்
have feldom any other otnaments
,Vhe town is inhabited ‘by. tio than beads of glafs about
their necks,
races of people, diftinguifhed by and rings of various coloured glafg
a difference of feature: ‘This I am upon their wriftssx
உ
inclined to account for, by fyppofing
T obferved-many of the natives
that many of the natives of the of Sirinagur affli@ed with thofe tulower countries have, at different mours in the neck, commonly called
and diftant periods; emigrated to wens: fome were of a very large —
this part of the world for the ad- fize, but never troublefome or atvantage of commerce. It is alfo tended: with pain, From my in- .
- common for men of opulence and quiries, this diforder is not general
extenfive trade, in other parts of through the country, but incident —

India, to fend their agents here to

only to thofe natives who refide

cation

*¥ -eftablith a kind of central communi.
between

lower Hinduftan.

people have

Bootan

fettled

near rivers which receive increafe

and

the

from the melting frows,

for the

reft

Sirinagur, when viewed from one

Many of thefe

of their lives, and their families
naturalized, and, knowing no other
homes, have continued and increaf_
ed.
From the difference in ature

_

The country to the northward of

of the higheft ‘ridges above: the
valley, difcovers five or fix ranges
or broken chains of hills rifing with
a gradation above each other.

‘The

and features between thefe people laf, or moft elevated, reaches; to
_ and the aborigines of the country, appearance, about half way up from
it may be’ concluded they have the bafe of the flupendons Eimalay*s
little or no intercourfe’ together. whofe fnowy fummit terminates Me
“The

latter

are of lower ftature,

they have better proportioned limbs,

faces rounder, eyés a little {maller,

~ and nofes fhorter, but not flattened.

The’ drefs of the inhabitants of
the Sirinagur mountains is feldom

view from’ hence. None of he
intermediate ranges exhibit t |
finalleft_ appearance of {now5 oe
though in the winter feafon tho

neareft to the high ridge may ne
ceive partial fallsof ir, yetno pat

™more, among the men, in the cold ‘remains long upon their furfaces-ail

feafon, than’a coarfe thick blanket.
With: the inclination to pay a
folded Joofely over the body, fo as ' poflible வ பகல் ais oT
tt
“to cover all the breaft, and -reach- -the
accuracy a and judgment
the accuracy
J aL this of capi ¥

ing juft below the knee.
=

5

.

x

The legs » Danrer, who v

3

:

ட்
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1N 01

~
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“and figure

=

large tree in the
urdwar_

1-0

ze

leétion of Mr. R. Broce, where it has

_ the many

neighbourhood of
ப

and. Coadwara,

=n

expedted

‘been for fome years; and forms one of

Bigonia Chelonoides.--CGrows
to a pretty.

a

this plant may be

. from the extenfive and invaluable col-

7

| DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA.

14

n a fhort acumen above, _A perfe& defeription

new

genera wherewith that

gentleman
அத்த
த is about tu enrich the f{cience

Ria

mothe

.

ச்

-

Aik’

tee

4 MONODELPHIA

DECANDRIA,=

» Geraniumm=-A very. flender herbateous
_ kind, growing among: weeds and bufhes °
on the highest mountains about. Nataana. Leaves petioled, from three to

- five lobed, lobes. ftrip’d.. Petioles very
long, filiform. Peduncles-axillary, fo— -Iitary, xefembling - the. petioles, - one
flowered... Flowers pale rofe, with.a
deep: purple-eye at the: bafe of each

- Row in flower; the fruit ripens about
~ the end. of May. The wood is light,

and ufed by the natives. of Hindultan

“for

I

ng the cyliof
nder
thofe drums
s
uks|

Name of the tree -

: petal, ழ்

en

handfome
Fame taken. from the party-coloured
. oro], one divifion of which isof a fine
bh

z pe

cree

;

:

gularity of growth: its wood is, con-

the others pure white. Racemes

“verted

tamunal,- compound, large. -, Leaves

_ ‘Sh abronchlet,

s

_ | MONODELPHIA POLYANDRIA;
Bimbax Ceiba---Grows in the valleys of
_ thefe mountains to/a very confiderable
tree, none exceeding it in fize and reto many

ufes where

lightnefs

more than ftrength is fought for, For
_ the feabbard of {words it is much ufed,
“and canoes of large fize are hollowed

Petioled, from fix to ten pair

ovate, lance-acuminated,
the bafe, above, (as far
ப 28 the acumen,) ferrated,
The.
calyxes
“50106 towards

‘from its trunk.

A variety of this tree

“js alfo found with flowers of a -reddifh
Andfeeds of this plant are highly es
yellow, the petals oblong ovate. «. ~
It grows in abundance in
feGoffypium.—-A {mall tree, a great
eys of thefe mountains, now in Bombax
‘ornament
to the floping fides of the
ower and ripened feeds.
_ mountains in the vicinity of Fiurdwar ;
folia.
bothmon
. abov.e -and . “the flowers yellow, large, and confpi~ Pelow the gauts,---Com
Silas
teu
~ cuowlly bright, on fimple terminal ra-.
4... MONODELPHTA MoNoGYNIA.
cemies, no leaves during inflorefcence,
A'tree in the fore
near ft
Coadwara
s , now ~ ‘The wood of this tree reiembles, for its
ட

_ it fruit, a large berry as big

சம fiz

lemon, and fom

ig in

‘lightnefs, that of Bombax Ceiba, and the

asa com-

“young branches abound in a tran{parent
white mucilege, which is given out on
‘immerfion in-cold water. Seeds fent to

hat of that

large clufters, five or -

crowned

with the en-

the Botanical Garden in Calcutta have

. comeup,

arts

ஃ

ட...
Pian
மஜ

ஐததறநந ரத றகர காக,
Robinia 1.---A large tree with {preading
bufhy head, leaves -pinnated,, leaflets _

exhibit the following charadters,

ed Se

eg

concave. -Corel, peta Is:

i
,
பழட- Tength
ae
SGT Se

obovate, oblonsr, twice the
of the
divifions
the calyx
Of
the
divifions of
of the
?

-

-petioled, two

:

.

pair with an odd one,

large, ovate, entire, thortly acuminated,

fonooth, fening.

Racemes

axillary,

__dimple,large andthowy. Flowers white mixed

வ்

t

/

உ... தயரா
~ mixed’ with ink
“columnar,

Peduncles-comnson,

longy proper, fhort, one

~ flowered. There
A
~ and kidney

- preffed, sy

ee between
ட் ட

fhape, turgid,

a'little com,

Wiel eemore > renifotm,
renifotn ள் ©

_ comprefied; covered witha dark brown

“aril. ‘The leaves, racemes, &c. have an
pleafant finell. The natives apply

“the expreffed juice of the unripe
16
_

gumes as a remedy for the itch. The
tree “is called by பம்.
ee is

’ , found both below and above
சக
- Robinia 2-—With woody climbing ftem

ம

and branches, leaves pinnated with an

- odd one, leaflets from three to five

pair, *

‘with fhort gibbous’ petioles, oblon
“ovate; (5 inches by 3,) obtufely pointed,
entire, cofnmon petioles very long,
~dowhy.” ‘Racemes terminal, fimple,
. Howers of a dull white. Peduncles
downy. Legumes oblong, linear, com-

cepta

Dofih and Belkatd's
ral teescrooked
with

branches. Leaves about the ends of

the branches without ordet, petioled,

- ‘The ripe legumes fly open with con-

elliptical, one nerved, entire, about fix

fiderable force and noife, and take a

~ twifted form.» It is common in every

-foreft above the gauts, is found alfo
along the banks of the Ganges, as low

-

as Futtyghur, where feeds are proba-

bly brought by the current and lodged,
not being found in the jungles of the
Duab.
லப
அதில
:
20 inches

Petioles and peduncles downy, like the
leaves. Flowers in cymes terminating
the branches, poffefling the following
~ charaéters: Calyx oblong, formed of
about twelve unequal imbricated lance-

circumference,

climbing over the higheft trees about
.Hurdwar, now (April) without leaves,
but loaded with long terminal pendn-

-

the bafe, the interior feries much longer,
“erect, and retaining the florets. Corel

compound, tubular; corollets herma“phrodite, conftantly four equal. Proper,

ye

lous racemes of blue and white flowers.
Peduncles columnar, downy, proper,
one Howered.
Legumés long, fub-

linear, comprefled,

“inches
long, white beneath, with
a
denfe cottony down, fmooth
above.

-fhaped fcales, increafing in fize from

Doubtful.—-With ftrong con-

‘ torted item

ace

black fiffured bark, iiegular

preffed, fmooth. Seeds about fix, comprefled, of a roundifh kidney fhape.

Robinia 3.

orn

On the fides of the mountains Between -

—

pointed with the

tubular, flender, longer than the c
Border five cleft; laciniz long, linear.
Stamens, நயம், é&c, as in the gents Cacaliz.

Seeds eee oblong,

tains

about
* Teykaka- ‘Maanda

ated at the

characters of Robinia,
“yet feen.

Prerocarpus—-The

The leaves not
a
:

moft common

Chichooa.

tree in,

POLYANDRIA..,

Mountains ae poate css ise
் பம ன்
Viola-palufiris—-On the fidesof the
moun=_

தட்டபடும்! rece the ped of the

Hypericum---An under fhrub’ of much | Koa nullah, a
fhewy handfom
beauty, on the elevated hills between
- howin flower...
Dolay and Bedeyl Grows to about
three feet high, branches numerous, cylindrical, fmooth, all terminuted with

அத்
நத NDRIAL
te DIA
sANDRIA
Li|.neGEN

corymb-like clufters-of Je-ge yellow

pentagynous flowers.

- and

ம்

es ee

Lobelia Kalmiia---On the fides of the -

Isa

timber of extenfive ufe,\hard, durable,
and handfome; well known in Hin-duftan under the name of Szcffoon ee
POLYADELPHIA

ts

S¥YNGENESIA MONOGAMYA..

the forefts, on the fkirts of thefe moun-

tains, delights in a flat rich foil

bafe, filky pappus,

pa

hairy,
Riff, ered, the length டடக்
fin when handled, and flightly irri“It comes neareftto the genus Cacalia,
. + tating. Seeds about fix, kidney fhape, _ and to C. Ajclepiadea.
eompreiled, fmooth, varying in colour, Leontod | Laraxacun.---On thehigh mounfize of thofe of Eroum-lens. The parts,
pat
tains neat Chichooa. Hypochoerisplabra
of fructification agree beft with the
and Hypochoeris-radiata.—--On the moun_ perfifling ftyle, hairy, adhering to the

Leaves oppolite, _

bs

Sean

charade:

6

US TRACTS.

970

I
duftin would be fufficiently fecured talo
tal of Be
ட
பி! ‘many
com.
“by committing them to the protec, ‘plaints having acached him, of malon the part-of thefe
tion of the fame armies by which _ adminiftration

they had been acquired, under: the entruited:
‘eommand of the’ leaders who had - prefence

with authority: there, -his
became neceffary for the

hitherto condu&ed thofe armies to rectification of abufes,

| "To thefe political motives were -

_ -vidory, fome important’ advan-

tages were to be obtained by his

_prefence. at Poonah.- He

added the calls of /uper/tition; to which this chief, though in other

hoped,

by eftablifhing an influence at that -¥efpeéts poflefling a. vigorous mind

court, to obtainan order for the -and an enlightened underftanding,
feems to have ever lent a willing
“ear, Though born: and educated
in the Hindu religion, and ferupu-

recall of Holcar and Ally Bahauder,*.
and thus. to be Jeft in fole 100116110௩
of the new conguefts.
As the expence of making and maintaining

- thofe conquefts, in the name as he

pretended, and on the behalf of the

©

loufly obfervant: of all the ufuages

it enjoins, he fhewed a great com.
plaifance towards the inftitutions of

Pethwa, had greatly exceeded the -Mahommed, And here, by the way,

revenues derived from them, he

hoped to receive from the treafury
of Poonah, the balance, which, on a

comparifon of accounts, was allowed

we may obferve, that thefe two religions have exifted together in
Hinduftan for fo long atime that

the poffeffors of both have acquired a
io be eight crores of rupees, Lattly,- habit of looking on each other with
_88 his paternal eftate in the Deccan an eye of indulgence unufual in
was deftitute ‘of ftrong places, he

other countries between thofe who

Was defirous of obtaining a grant of maintain fuch oppofite tenets. Thus,
fome ‘fortre(s adjoining to ity for _ the Hind@ is often feen to vie
with
the fecurity of his family and pof- the difciple of Ally, in his demon.
‘eflions. Thee were the. principal {trations of grief for the fate of the —
heads infifted on, in hisnegociations two martyred fons of that apoftle,
With the court of Poonah; and his _and in the fplendor of the pageantry
hopes. of eftablifhing an influence annually exhibited in their comme. ,
‘Mere (befides what he might expect moration, He pays a refpe
ftom the gratitude of the Pedhwa and the holidays prefcribed by the Ko-to
-of Nana Furnavefe, one of whom ran, or fet apart for the remem.
Owed the fovereignty, and the other~
brance of remarkable events in the
vhis office of prime minifter, ina great life of the prophet or ‘his apoftles,

degree to Scindiah’s exertions ), were

‘This ‘degree of complaifance is per-

AY, ich he was attended, fufficient

Brahma,

founded on the tefpeCtable force by haps not furprifing in the-difciple of
whofe maxim is, that the -

to awe the government and make it “various modes. of -worfhip practifed
For the by the different nations of the earth,

_ *ftaid to. difoblige him.

elt, he trafted to his own addrefs,

{pring alike from the Deity, and

in flattering the vanity and amuf- are equally acceptable to him. “But
, Mg the-levity of the Pefhwa;
fo .as
they who follow the intolerant
‘0 cteate in his mind a. perfonal at. -even
dottrines
of the Koran are no longer |
jachment towards ப...
thofe furious and fanguinary zealots,
» Befides thefe grand objeGs,
he «Who, in: the’ name of God and his
| fad othe
in rs
view ofa fubordinate “prophet, ‘marked their 600116” ஷர்ட்.
ஆண்ட் அபத நம் க
folifteen defolation and flaughter,-demolifh.

சீ889 மோ! ச Oujein, the ஹொட்.
்

ing the Hindu temples, and erecting
ey
mofques

~

ate

Ay

ASIATTIC ANNUAL REGISTER,

bee =

formity of that vaft plain which is
embraced between the Ganges and _
“the Jumna,
eee

the Nabob Snfder: Jung,

~ Choola Seray isa fmall village bears this . infeription; ©
‘with a mud fort, in which refidesa Goonna Begum! vee The letters
in
colle€tor on the part of the Mah- the original, taken as numerical
-Fattas.
ட
:
characters, give the date 1189 of

Keb. 27,—Marched S, 29 E, the Hejira, or of odr era 1773.
17,2 miles to Noorabad, a large _ From this garden the hill and

—

village on the fouth bank of the fort of Gualior are feen, bearing ©
Sank river, over which
is a bridge
of feven arches, very well built of

தப
டப எண கரக ஜட
மன்
_ On this march, -befides the Sank,

a pretty large garden enclofed-bya

hary or Quaree, and Ahfin; both
fordable, The face of the country is
bare, being deftitute of frees and

ftone.

Adjoining to the village is

-ftone wall; the work of Aureng-

acbe; as appears by the following

infcription, in Perfian » over the gate,
of which’ the following is a tranflation:
“ This garden was planted by the King

Aalumgeer, —
81 Whole univerfal bounty rivals that of
the Suninall his plendour :
8 When he dem anded afentence to denote itsdate,
i
:
an invifible voice replied, thon haft
feen the garden of beauty.”
Anno Hejtra 10772

we crofled two other rivers, the Co-

almoft without cultivation,

Near

the road are feveral {mall forts,
fome of mud and- others of tone,

pouleffed by petty chiefs, who derive |
a precarious revenue from predatory

attacks on the unwary and defenceleG traveller, 4).
oc aniciee ie

~ Feb, 29.—Marched. §. 272 E.
13,2

miles

to Gualior,

and en-

camped to the north-weft of the

anfwering to the year of, our wia fort, The hill on which ftands this
celebrated fortrefs, runs from 14, 19
ve
1660.
‘E,
to S.13°W.
It is in length
, Within the garden is a monn.
one mile and fix-tenths, Its greateft
ment to the memory of Goonna
breadth does not exceed 300 yards.
Begum,
a princefs

celebrated , for

her accompliihments, as well as for ‘The height.at. the north end, where
At.is greateft, is $42 feet, At this
the vivacity of her wit, and the fire
a palace, and about the middle
of her poetical genius. Several of -endis
of the fort are two remarkable pyher lytic compolitions in the Hin. ramidal buildings, .of red_ ftone.
duitanee danguage are ftill fung and

admired*.

They arein the moft ancient ftyle of

‘She was the daughter Hindu archite@ure, and are {aid ta

of the Nabob ‘Ally Kooli Khan,
_ have been built for the refidence of
furnamed Chinga, or Sheth “An-.

the mother-in-law and fifter-in-law _
goolhtee, from having fix fingers of
a Rajah who refigned in a very
on each hand; amunfubdar of 5000
remote period, when this fortrefs

horfe,,

His daughter, after being
was the capital ofan extenfive embetrothed to Shujah-ud-Dowlah. pire.
A ftone parapet runs all
‘vas married to Ghazee-ud-deen ட்
round
clofe
to the brow of the hill,
Khan
;

and this rivalfhip is faid

~ have in part laid the foundation ofto” which is fo fteep, that it was judged
the mortal enmity which afterwards perfectly. fecure from affault, till
Major Popham took it by efcalade
ae

~ *® One of th em
-

நிகர்

on

ag ce

is inferted by Sir William Jones in the Afiatic Refearches,

ooh

yo): 3.

|

the sd of Auguft
es gate is

1780*:

the high pillars joined by an arch.

eee the northern

extremity of the eaft fide, from

which, by fevetal fights of fteps,

you afcend to: the top of the rock,
Within are feveral large’ natural

cavities in the rock, which contain

a

perpetual fupply

i On

of excellent wa-

டவ.

about half

“Way up, are many cells, which contain the figures of mer and animals,
carved in the fame manner as _thofe
excavations themfelves, gut of the

It

feems to be of ancient workman-

fhip, byt I-could not learn for what_
purpofe it had been ereéted. Be.
“yond the river Soonrica
is a handfome ftone bullding, with a cupola”

covered with blue eriamel, the tomb
of Mahomined Ghous,

a man cele.

brated for learning and fantity in
the

time of the Eaperor

Within the
rounds

Akbar.

inclofure which

this monument,

fur-

is a {mall

tomb to the memory of Tan-{ein, 2
folid rack. . Along the eait fide, ~mufician of incomp
arable ikill, whe
hear the fummit, rans a Jine of blue
enamel, very frefh and brilliant ; a
proof that this manufaéture attained

_

flourifhed at the court of the fame
monarch,
The tomb is overfhadowed by a tree, concerning which _

confiderable perfeétion in Hindaftan
atan early period. —

_a fuperftitious notion prevails,

caft fide of the hill, is large, well

voice.

The town, which runs along the

ihabited, and contains many good

houfés of ftone, which is furnithed
in abundance by the neighbouring
hills, Thefe forma kind of am.

் phitheatre, furrounding the fort
and

town, at the diftance of from one
to four miles: ‘they are principally

compofed of a teddih {chiftus,

Which feems to contain a large pro.

Portion of iron,

Their furface is

mgged, and they are deftitute of
“Vegetable _
produtions.

To the

eattward of the town runs the {mall
“Tver Soonrica, which at this feafon

‘nearly dry. At the diftance of
700 yards from the northern extre-

படு of the fort is a conical hill,
gon the top a remarkable
ftone building. «Ir confifts of two

that

the chewing of the leaves will give

an

extrgordinary

melody

to

the

+

_ The diftri& depending on. this

town, which includes the country
of Ghod, yields twenty-two lacks

of rupees, fifteen of which are paid

into the

treafury, the

leGtion,

‘The adminiftration of the

remaining

feven going to the expences of col_
province was at this time entrufted
by Scindiah to Ambajee Ingla,
one of his principal generals; in -

whofe

abfence, his brother Khun-

doojee was collector of the revenue,
and governor of the fort.
ல்
A confiderable trade is here’ carried on in cloth from Chanderi, and_

indigo.

hence,

About feven

on

the road

cofs from

to Nirwir, at

the village of Beereih is a shine of

iron, which’ is worked to confider_
:
-able

THs16 partpartic
icul
u’ ars of is billliin
lant
ic vement,at a which refle@s cal honour on that
who
wh commanded in chief, andtack
on C.
:
who propo ed the meafure, and
“2 eOn thePeparty wh
;
a
whiich21 0111firft gained a footingapt.on Bruce,
the rock, zre too well known to fland ~
sapitulation
in
this place, The fort was {oon after delivered, agreeably to
‘the terms of
1511002006 of h lee to the Rana of Gohud. But that prince having failed in the
fr
1 as engagements to the Englifh government during the war, and af-r
lev
‘been includedlated om the conditions of helen with the Mahrattas, whercin he had
»,
Scindiah invefted the fort, ~
atter a fruitlWas juftly abandoned to வவட.
209) Who admitredefs bisGeo, 4 Many, months eee corruptinga part of! the : garri-.

Sfficer

ai
the hands of Scindiah,e wh The Rana was foon after compelled to deliver himfelf£
o fhut him up in the fortrefs for the remainder of his
_ that was not. of
Th
longlor, continuance,
and his death has been ufually afcribed to
|
,
Mea
ns.
Bunifered, whic
€ prevailing report in the
h not Proving cffeciual, he wasek வப is, that poilon was ad-~
20

|

“<
ப

MISCELLANEOUS TRACTS’

gs

tives Giakbed; word in hand, the retin

அவக
Its the B. al
zeus, “It was alfo found in

battalions’ of ‘De° Boigne,

which

were commanded by Major Fri-

ty onthe argillaceous hills of mont, an officer of ability and ex.
Dholpoor and Gualior, “Within. perience. The Bundélahs thowed the fort at the latter place,
it no fear of the 'mafket and bayoner,
abounded
fo much’ that in many and there were feveral inftances of
fpots a carpet of the fineft azure

grenadiers being cut down, while.
their baydnets- were’ buried in’ the
breaft of the affailant’s horfe. The
town of Ditteah, whichis in length brigade loft 300 men in this attack,
about a mile and a half, and nearly” and Major Frimont himfelf affared
as much in breadth
; populous and me, that nothing but a continual
well bailt; the houfes being of difcharge of grape-fhot from the
ftone, and covered with tiles. It is guns preferved it from utter deftrac—
fotrounded by a ftone wall, and fur- tion.
5.
nifhed with gates, At the north.
The diftri@ yields a revenue of
welt extremity is a large building, nine or ten lacks of rupees annualwith one large and fix {mailer cu- ly, fubjet to the payment of a tripolas, which was the ancient habi- bute to the Mahrattas; the arnount
tation of the-Rajahs, and is now in- of which varies. with their power
habited by fome relations of thé to exad it.
;
Ex
family ; but the prefent Rajah has
This evening the Refident rebuilt a palace for himfelf, without ceiveda vifit from the Rajah, whofe
the town, on the north-eaft- fide. name is Sutterjeet, aman abont forty
Tt ftands on an eminence, and com- years of age, ‘about
fix feet high,
mands a view of the country ‘as far of an athletic form, and graceful
as Pachour on one fide, Nirwir on deportment ; with a countenance
another, and Jhanfi on a third. not unpleafing, except that the exClofe'to this hill is a pretty exten- ceflive ufe of opium has given him
five Take, on the bank ‘of which we an air of ftupidity. Notwithftand. €ncamped. “Bearing, and diftance ing’ his habits: of intoxication and

ieemed to be fpread on the ground.
~ March 9.~-Marched through the

from the lait encampment, S. 432,
five miles two furlongs, |

his town is in the province of

Bundlecund: the inhabitants:
are a

robuft

and handfome race of men,

_and wear the appearance of opulence
and content.’ Like the other Bun4

an inordinate indulgence in fenfual
pleafures, “he is ‘fond of athletic

amufements, particularly the chafe.
His aétivity and courage in the at‘tack of the boar, the neel_gaw (antelope piéfa of Pallas,

or

white-

footed antelope of Pennant,) here

délahs, they have the reputation of called vez, and of the tiger, with
warlike people ; and about two

Years after our vifit, they gave a
fignal proof how well they’ merit

3) that character. | Gopal Row Bhow,

Scindiah’s commander in chief in

all of which the neighbouring fo.
tefts

abound, are greatly extolled.

The following day we halted to
‘return the Rajah’s. vifit, and on the’

11th March marched to. Jhanfi,’'and
flindoftan, having marched with all encamped to the S, W. of the fort.
his army again’ Ditteah, to com- Courfe S. S64, E. diftance fifteen
Pel payment of the tribute, and ex= anda half miles. This is a confider-'
? gia fine, was oppofed by the Ra~ able town, though fmaller than Dit.

Jeh’s forces. An engagement en-

teah,

It is-commanded by a ftone

aed, an which the troops of ‘Dittezh | fort on‘a high hill; to the fouth
:

megs

eaft

5018: 407%......
பழக 6
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ion

of

had contraéteda relifh for European

manners and cuftoms, He had dif

cernment enough to perceive our
fuperiority in arts-and {ciences over

- 287

the eléGtric fluid, and. the

the phial_on which the
தித்
accumulation
took place ; as, whe-

ther in the glafs, or the coating ?
&c., which. fhewed that he did not
look on the experiments with an eye

of meie
childifh curiofty,
which is
ufed with novelty,
but had a de.

> to inyeftigate the caufe of the
his countrymen; and poffefling. a
fpirit of liberal inquiry, and an ex plphenomena. I | am forry to add,
emption from national” prejudices, ‘that. this man being, 80௦01. ௦0. '
which is very uncommon among years ago, feized with fome com=
the natives of Hinduftan, he was plaint which he confidered as incurvery defirous
of gaining a know- able, repaired to Benares, and there
ledge of our improvements.
Next drowned himfelf in the Ganges.
‘morning whenwe returned his vifit, - March 15.—Marched S. 9 Es
he received us in an upper room of 113 miles to Pertipoor,a {mall vil.
the caftle, which, inftead of Hin- lage belonging to the Rajah of
duftany சரச) was furnifhed with Ouncha. - The road is ftony, and
_ chairs and tables in the European much covered with thorns.
“manner. He fhowed us feveral EnMarch 16.—Marched S. 17 EF.
glith books, among which was the. 18 miles to Bumouree. ‘The road |
fecond edition of the Encyclope- more open, efpecially towards the
dia Britannica. Of this he had got end. We ertcamped on a plain very
all the plates neatly copied by ar- prettily fhaded with clumps of'trees.
tits of his own. To get at the The village ftands upon a rifing

flores of fcience which thefe vo.
dumes contain, he had, even at that
advanced period of life, formed the

ground ; the houfes are of ftone; covered with tiles; the {treets wide
and clean,
்
த்

-Zuage. He expreffed great anxiety

11,8 miles to Belgaung. The road
lies through a wood, in the begins

projet of Rudying the Raglith lan.
t0 procure a teacher, or any book

that could facilitate his purfuit;

andMPherfon’s
was highly gratified
by Lieut
பட்டம். witha

copy of Gilchrift’s Dictionary. He.

€ntertained us with feveral tunes on

March 17.—Marched.S. 25 E.

ning much encumbered,

more open.

afterwards

—

In the woods’ we met

with the Bombax Goffpium of Lins
neus, a beautiful tree of middlin

fize, which grows ffraight, and has.

a hand organ whichhe had got at but few branches allatthe top. It

Khanpoor; and exhibited an elec-

trical ‘machine,

conftru@ted by

bears large yellow flowers in cluof _
At
the time I faw it, it had no leaves,

a. ters at the end of the branches.

man in his own fervice. The cynder was a common table fhade; ~ March 18.—Marched S. 2 We

with this he charged a viol, and

Bave pretty fmart’

40,05 miles to Taree.

The road

the country cultivated.

‘The crop

> 10.
no ் in the beginning encumbered with .
{mall aftonifhment of thofe who were
டம் but afterwards clear and
் locks, to the

the fabjeéts
of his experiments, and

of the fpeftators, As the weather

of wheat
and barley was nearly
Was very dry, the operation fuc- ripe. _ This is a large village, with

d remarkably well. He even

| Propofed fenfible que
ries on the na--

ர ப அ மப

a fort on an adjoining height.
is in the diftrit of the Ouncha

It.

Ra-

abe

_
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For tHe Year 1800.

The Works of Sir Witrtam Jones, continued.
WE

refume the pleafing tatk of -of his life are now unknown ; and of
laying before our readers fome - fifty of his fpeeches which were ex
account of the ‘contents of the retant in the ninth century, the ten
maining volumes of this univerfal tranflated by our author are “all
fcholar.
In our aft publication,
which remain. ‘The writers of an-=
‘We adverted to the contents of the tiquity, who have treated fo dif.
three firft volumes : three more re! fufely of the Grecian orators, fay
Main, to conclude our fummary ana=- little of Ifeus. Sir William attri்
ன்
lyfis,
butes their~filence to this orator

The 4th volunie opens with “ the

‘¢ having confined his talents to the

ifcourfe, notes critical and hifto-

" -yers, cannot be fuppofed to attract

fpeeches of Heeus, in caufes cone- narrow limits of thé bar, and the
cerning the law of fueceffion’ to pro- compofition of forenfic arguments ;
perty at Athens, with a prefatory ‘which, however interefting to law.

rical, and a commentary.’?

This,

with the reft of the compofitions

the notice of fcholars in general fo
much as the pompous and folemn

vioufly to Sir William’s departure

orations on treaties-and embaffies,
or the various events of an obftinate war.’’ Yet the merit of Ifeus.,

contained in it, was publifhed pre-

Hor Indiay 2 of
i
“« Ifeus,’? fays our author, “ the
mafter of Demofthenes,’ and the tree

fountain of that eloquence which afterwards flowed with fo impetuous

a ftream, is by fome fuppofed to
have been a Chalcidian, and by
Others, with greater appearance of
Probability,an Athenian; but what-€ver country may claim the hono'
‘of being his birth-place, it is ce
tain that he was educated-at Athens,

was

recognifed

by

Demofthenes,'

who chofe him for his mafter in pre-

ference to Ifocrates; and Dionyfius
of Halicarnaflus declares his‘ opinion, that ** the fpeeches of Lyfias
tefemble ancient pieces of painting,
-in the fimplicity of their colours,
and the graceful corre€tnels ‘of their
tlines ; while thofe of Ifzus are’
like the more modern pittures, which
are

lefs

accurately

dtawn, but

fi-

Where he became famous as a pleader “Snifhed with bolder ftrokes of the

of caufes after the clofe of the Pelo- pencil, decorated with a greater
‘Ponnefian war”? The circumftances “yariety of tints, and enlivened with
த ் VOL, 23:
nil
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having been fufpended in the temiple of Mecca,
vious

to the

“ It continues to difcharge its waters
over Cotaifa, till the rufhing torrent lays.
proftrate the groves of Canahbel-trees.
_ “ It paffes over Mount Kenaan, which

were compofed preera

of Malommed,

and conftitute the énly literary mo-

it_deluges in its courfe, and forces the
wild goats to defcend from every cliff.
“On Mount Taima it Jeavés not one
trunk of a palm-tree, nor a fingle edifice

-nument of the ancient manners of
Arabia. The Nomadic tribes, who

fill traverfe the fandy deferts, ex_
hibit at this day,

which is-built by well-cemented ftone.

a living picture

** Mount Tebeir flands in the height

_ of the ftate of fociety defcribed and
embellithed by the. warm imagination of the half-civilized poets,
In the delineation
of the manners

‘of the flood, like a venerable chief wrapped

peculiar to roving tribes, the prin-

the top of a fpindle encircled with wool.
‘The cloud unloads its freight on the
' defert of Ghabeit, likea merchant of

cipal charm of thefe poems muft be
acknowledged to confift; for the

in a ftriped mantle.
“The fummit of Mogaimir, covered

with the rubbifh which the torrent has
rolled

down,

looks

in the mogning

like

Yemen alighting with his bales of ricle

_ Imagery, though rich, is not pleaf-

appareli2s 5 7-72
“The fmall birds of the valley warble
vat day-break, as if they, had taken their

ing; the metaphors are oftener
ftriking than juft; and the tranfi-

early draught of generous wine mixed with
are too rapid and too dif {pice.
en
tant to be followed without an ef. | _ “* The bealts of the wood, drowned in
fort that does violence to the judgthe floods of night, float, like the rcots
ment.
‘The poem of Amriolkais is ‘of wild onions, at the diftant edge of the“

Hons

lake.”

amatory: it commences with the
Painful recolleétion of feparation and’

_ As

-abfence; but: the juvenile poet is
Teminded of former amours, of which

the verfion

is literal,

much to be lamented

that

it is

the ori-

ginal Arabic aad the Englith tranf-

the impreffion feems ftill ftronger

lation were not printed on oppofite

_

_than of the laff, and confoles him. pages, in this {plendid edition of ©
elf by refle€ting that he is a general the works of our great Orientalift. favourite of the fair. ‘The recapi- It is true, the Arabic is fubjoined
tulation of his adventures leads to in Roman chara¢ters; but fo im-the mention of his horfe, which he _ perfectly do thefe reprefent the orideferibes much more particularly ginal, that they.are unintelligible,
than his miftrefs; but, fortunately, without a conftant reference to the _
a8 we think, for his auditors,

tranflation, mere particularly ~to
thofe who ftudied Arabic in Hin-

the

Whole party. is. difperfed by a vio-

Jent ftorm, the defcription of which
Contains fome extravagant imagery
_and ftrange affociations.
et

duftan, where the pronunciation is
widely different from that adopied

“O friend! {eeft thou the lightning, ~
whofe flufhes

by Sir William.

‘The poem of Tarafa was compofed after haying loft, by his negligence; his brother’s flocks, and
ட The fire of it gleams like the lamps experienced the cenfure of his kinfOf a hermit, when the oil, poured on “men for his remiffnefs.
Ti defcribes
refemble the quick. glanc
of two hands amid| clouds taifed abovee
Clouds aren
tees
Sort eee

them, {hakes the cord by. which they
are
fufpended,

the charms of love and voluptuouf:
nefs, and the glory refulting from warlike exploits, oppofed to the -

but fardiftantis the cloud on whicly
my cyes are fixed.
:
:

cold-looded prudence of the mean
‘and avaricious ; and prefers prefent

‘

“1 fit gazing at it, while
» Panions {land between Daaridge myand comOaz
“Rab;

Its right fide {eems to pour its rain

On the hills of Katan; and its left

Mountains of Sitaar and Yala
i
\

{

enjoyment
to remote profpedcts cf
precarious adyansage,. We have
deen

Rares

$B

2.

அ

உ...
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feen thefe maxims clothed in the
polifhed graces of Roman verfe, by

hibited, our readers will be qualifred to appreciate the beauties and
the defe€ts of the firft Arabian poets,

Horace; let the Arabian poet now

be adduced, and compared with the _ whofe compofitions have reached us,
_ difciple of Epictims : —
The fentiments ufually breathea
‘* Oothu, who: cenfureft me for engag-

ing in combats and purfuing pleafures,.
walt thou, if T avoid them, enfure my immortality ? ©
ae
்

{pirit of ‘generofity, gallantry, and.

valour, fuitable to the ardent genius

of ‘free and roving tribes; but the

incidents, which this ftate of fociety

“* If thou art unable to repel the flroke
of death, allow me, before it comes, to
enjoy the good which I poffefs.

mutt have rendered highly intereft-

fpcrity, that‘I fhould not be folicitous
how foon my fricads visited me on my

minute defcription of horfes and ca-

“\ Were it not for three enjoyments,
which youth affords, I {wear by thy prodeath-bed.
“* Firft,

:
to rife before

ing,, are obfcurely alluded to ; aad
the expreflion of genuine pafliom is
often fufpended, fot a tedious and

mels,

‘To

deny them all merit,

the cenfurers

were to be blind to fome fublime

3s poured into it.
:
;
“* Next, when a warrior, encircled by

‘authors muft not be compared with

awake, and to drink tauny wine, which
{parkles and froths when the clear {ream

foes, implores my aid, to bend towards
him my prancing charger, fierce asa wolf

among the Gadha-trees, whom the found

of human fleps has awakened, and wha
runs to quench his thirft at the brook.

‘Th idly, to fhorten a cloudy day, a
day aftonifhingly dark, by toying with a
Yovely’deltcate girl under a tent fupported:

by pillars =
goatee
பமல்
“* A girl, whofe bracelets and garters
feem hung on the flems of Ofhar-trees,
or of meinus, not firipped of their foft

>. Aeaves

2S

:

The poem of Zahair, which was
written when the poet had attained
a'very advanced age, was intended
to commemorate the virtues of two
patriotic chiefs: the conclufion is
profaic and proverbial ; but it opens
in a tender elegiac ftrain :
“* Are thefe the only traces
of the love-

ly Ommaufia? Are thefe the filent ruins
of her manfion, im the rough ‘plains of

thoughts and .fine verfes ; but the

the poets of Greece, of Rome, of
Perfia, or of India.

With the fu-

periority of claflic productions of’
“ancient Europe, no perfon was more

deeply impreffed than Sir Wilhiath .
himfelf; and who~- was equally
qualified to inftitute a comparifon?
“It muft not be fuppofed,” fays
he, ** from my zeal for the produc-

tions of Afia, that I mean to place

it in competition with the beautiful
produétions of the Greeks and Ro=

mans; for I am convinced, thats
whatever changes we make in our
opinions, we

always retura to the

writings of the Ancients as to the

ftandard of true tafte.”?

It mutt be

remarked, however, that when: he

“wrote the above paffage, he was not

mafterof the Sanfcrit language; DOF

had he enjoyed the elegant fimpli- :
city of the Hindi drama in the comDerraage and Mothatallem? =
‘* “Are the remains of her abode, in’ pofitions of Calidafa, nor the beauthe two flations of Rakma, become like tiful lyrics of Jayadeva: yet We
lue ftains. renewed with
frefh woad on
verdict would the veins of the writ?
aa 5 “cannot doubt that his
<* There the wild cows with large eyes,
and the milk-white deer, walk in flow

~ fucceffion ; while their young rife haftily
“to follow them fromevery lair.

“ On this plain I Nopped,, after an ab-

fence of twenty fummers ; and with diffi-

culty could recolleét the manfion of my
fair one, after long meditation.”

From the fpecimens we have ex-

have been the fame, though this aa

acquifition muft have confideraby

augmented his efteem for Aliatic
111012107௨
-* We are next

ப லத
prefented

ich
a:

“Poems, confifting chiefly of trans

~ tions
fromபக்க theபல Afiaticee language.”
ie
a
re

lar

ட் he informs us, e MP eranilation

:
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trenilation from the Arabic; but
moft of the figures, fentiments and

ஆ

E’en death, perhaps, ‘our valleys will
~ wavade.

்

deferiptions init, were really taken

Be gay: too foan the: flow’rs of, {pring

from the poets of Arabia. The Panace of Fortune was taken froma
ftory in the Behardanifh of Colonel

The tulip now its varied hue difplays, _

will fade.
Til.

Aud

of defcriptions and epifodes from
other eaftern writers. The general
» dubject-of the Seven Founrarns
borrowed

from

a flory

like Ahmed’s eye, celeftial

rays. ்
Ale patonrctet faithful, ever true, The joys of youth, while May invites,

- Dow, but embellifhed with a variety

was

fheds,

ee

மழு!

ட்

5

‘Will net thefe notes your tim’rous minds
perfuade ?

in a.

Be gay: too foon the flow’rs of {pring
wall fade.
on which an epifode is engrafted
TV.
from the Arabian Tales of one thou- ‘The {parkling dew-drops o’er the lilies
collection of tales by Ebn Arabfhah,

fand and

one nights.

The

well-

known ode of Hafiz, fo juftly ad-

mired, which appears in the Perfic
Grammar, precedes an elegant imi-

tation of the fourteenth Canzone of
Petrarch, and fome beautiful para.

phrafes of fele@ paffages

in thofe

_ Sonnets which were compofed after:

. play,

e

Like Oren pearls, or like the beams of day.
df love and mirth your wanton thoughts

engage,
த
Attend, ye nymphs! (a poet’s words are
ay tages
wae ae you fit beneath the trembling
நிக்க
Be gay: too foon the flow’rs of {pring

will fade. -

“

ன்

_ thedeath-of Laura, inwhich the tena
We
:
der languor and querulous foftnefs of ‘The frefh
blown rofe like Zeineb’s.
that delightful poet are happily in- ©
cheek appears,
fafed into Englifh verfe.

Our infer-

tion.of the following ode, tranflated
from the Turkith of Mefihi, will
cafily be excufed by the lovers of
poetry, and sy thofe who with to be
Acquainted with the ftyle of Lyric

ட.
ae

now prevalent in : the

4 TURKISH ODE OF MESIHiI.

ட்ட

that o’er yon waving almond

lows, bank with
The verdant
filver bloffoms
Fhe
ae
ட feafon decks each flow’ry
LOSES

ae Biv {00 foon the flow'ss of {pringneo
will fade,
tig

Wh Mant eS Wear.

்

0 | 099 ரஸ்க் cares await that fatal
ர, ம
்

henMay?tuder gul s guts

fhall

~

ds gentleSone
banith
~

palt; ,

And Nature fays, “‘ They are too {weet
உ பிட.
:
So blooms the rofe ; and fo the blufhing
maid !
ட்
;

Be gay: too foon the flow’ss of fpring
will fade.

க்

த

With rubies flaming, and with living

gold |
ர
While cryftal fhowers frem weeping
~
clouds defcend,
:
Enjoy the prefence of thy tuneful friend 3 Now, while

=

the wines are brought,

fofas laid,

Be gay:

the.

2

too foon tke flow’ss of {pring

will fade?

Ast

What gales of fragrance {cent the vernal
saints
:
Pills, dales, and wood
s, their lovelieft
Wh ்

her. ears.
The charms of youth at once are feen and

See yon anemonies their leaves unfold,

Hear
ar h How theh nighting
ian ales
i] onne
every {pray
Hail ie wild notes the {weet
ae
ay,

‘When pearls, like dew-drops,. glitter in

.

The plants no more are dried, the meadows dead,
:
்
No more the rofe-bud hangs her penfive
_ head:
The fhrpbs revive in valleys, meads and
மு...
ட்

And every flalkis diadem’d with flow’rss

In filken robes each hillock ftands array’d.
Be gay: too foon the flow’rs of {pring

~

will

fade.- -

§B3
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amongf whom may be mentioned attributed to ¢ iat legiflator
are for.
Mir Khustu, whofe verfes are {till 'geries of the modern Guebres, Both,
read with rapture in the eaft. "The of thefe arguments muft be
allowed —
Hindis had poets before the Perfians, ftrongly. to invalidate the authenti- _
nor have the former in any refpeét city of the works in queftion.. We borrewed from the latter: but the have devoted confiderable attention
‘Indians, to whom our author alludes, _ to the pernfal of the Vindidad Sade;
are the Mahommedan natives of In- and our conclufions are in all refpetts
dia, whofe compofitions are ufually
in Perfic: and even when they
write in Hinduvi, they adopt the
meafures and expreffions of the Per.

fian poets,

‘Effay on the Arts

conformable to the opinion of our
author,
Thé Guebres, it is pro=
bable, have retained no other traces.
of their anceftors, than fome re.

mains of their language, and fome

commonly called imitative 5 “The vague traditions: the former we
Mafe recalled, an Ode on the nup-- inet from a ftriking fimilarity it
tials of Lord Vifcount Althorp bears to the Sanferit, of which
and Mifs Lavinia Bingham, eldeft
daughter of Charles Lord Lucan;’?
** An Ode in imitation of Alceus ;??

MM, Anquetil was indifputably ignorant. when‘he publifhed his Zendavefta, although we underftand he -

An Ode in imitation of Calliftra.

has fince compiled a Sanfcrit dic.

mient, in a dialogue between a Gen- .
tleman and a Farmer ;’’ “ The cha-

tionary,
‘The 5th volume is written
al.
1
moft wholly in the French language,

£* Ad Libertatem, Carmen ;”’ though
all excellent in their kind, it would

King of Denmark. _ It comprifes a
tranflation from the Perfic of the —

tus ;’’ ‘The Principles of Govern-

racter of John Lord Afhburton;’?

exceed our limits to advert to feparately.

The

latter

breathes the

manly fpirit of liberty and,independence, fuch as they were con-

and dedicated to his Majelty the

life of Nadir Shah,

The original

work was written only twelve years

before the appearance of its tranflation, by Mirza Mahommed Ma-

ceived in times more fayourable than

hadi Khan, a native of Mazenderan,

vancement.
“ Lettre 2 Monfieur A—du P.”

tohave been a military man, from
the title of Mirza, which, when pre-

the prefent for their growthand adThe

vanity

and

petulance

dif -fixed to the name, fignifies, fays he,

covered’ by .M. Anguetil'du Perron, in his Zendavefta, provoked

ur

author

ple.

The

to adopt

Sir William conceives the avthor not

a tone of

a man of letters, This. obfervation is unqueftionably erroneous¢

the grandfons of Timur had all of

farcaftic feverity, of which the reft them their title prefixeds but,
of his writings furnifhes no exam- except Ulug Beg, they neither were
arguments

alleged by

Sir William againit the authenticity

of the works artributed to Zoroafter
aretwo: firft, their extreme abfur.
dity, unworthy the charaéter of
a.law-giver, and the reputation

which Zoroafter held amongft the
philofophers of antiquity: fecondly,

that a prodigious number of Arabic
words are mingled with the Zend »
Now, as, Zoroafter did not under.

nor

defired to be confidered, as li-

terary charaéters.

We will endea-

your to fubmit to our readers afuccin@ biography
of Nadir Shah,
e
3
whofe conqueits and whofe ஒழிக
were at once. the admiration ané

dread of all Afia, In execuung ~
this defign, we fhall not limit ourfelves to the information fugnithed
by-his hiftorian, but avail ourfelves
of other fources which may tend,or

flandArabic,itfollow
that
s theworks to elucidate the life and a€tions OF

this fatal conqueror : the work of
‘Mirza -Mahadi
Mahadi- is compofed in a ்
ftrain of high panegyric; we may
Iearn from others to appreciate the
value of his encomiums,
_ Nadir Culi Beg was - born at

edan independent government
in the
city of Mefhed, “But the artillery
of Malic difperfed the undifciplined

followers of Nadir, who retired ta
Abiverd, and added the forts of

Necakilla and Bagyada to thofe.he

_ Duftghird Dérégez, a fmall fort already poffeffed in that quarter,
not far from Methed, the prefent ‘Soon after he made himfelf mafter
capital of Khorifan, which attrads of the city of Meru, which had fo.
at this day, from all parts
of Perfia, _licited proteétion from the enter.
the pious votaries of Ally to vifitthe. prifes oF Malic, but the latter was
confecrated fhrine of Imam Ali Re- now threatened withan attack from

zi.

His parentage is overlooked

‘by his hiftorian; whence we may

conclude it was a mean one, and

that Mr, Frafer. is miftaken in af.

~ ferting that his father was governor.
of the fort ; but it’is certain that

he was of the tribe of Afshar, a race

of Turcomans, who in fummer
tended their flocks on the plains of
Meru,

and

in

winter

retired

to

a different quarter. Shah Tahmafp,
ing of Perfia, was on his march
to reduce this rehellious

chief, and

fummoned Nadir to attend him at
the head of his followers, After
quelling an infurre@tion
naced with ruin that
prince, our hero joined
army with his band of

which meunfortunate
the Perfian
Afshars and

Curds, and marched to lay fiege to

the village which furrounded the the city of Methed. Whilft they
fort of Derégez, In 1712, he mar- lay before the city, Futteh Ally
nied the daughter of Baba Ally Beg,

one of the principal Afshars of Abi-

verd; Mt, Hanway fays, by the

murder of her father : our hiftorian

Khan,

general and prime minifter

to Tahmafp, was affaffinated, andto thefe high of. ~
Nadir fucceeded

fices, 1115 hiftorian imputes the
murder to Tahmafp; but Hanway,
a@ number of rivals. By this lady with greater probability, to the
Nadir had the prince Reza Culi -unprincipled ambition of Nadir
Mirza,“wheqwas born in: 178.
Culi. Having now conduéted our
~ Thefteps by which he rofe to autho- hero from his humble origin to: the
afferts that Ali Beg perferred him to

tity are indiftin@ly related by Mir-

za Mahadi, who is filent with regard to the fignal viGory he’ gained over the Uzbecks, with very un€qual numbers:

this filence leads us

to doubt the fact, particularly as
it does not appear that he ever
Was in the

fervice of the governor

of Khorafan, as ftated by Hanway
and Frafer,
Be this as it ‘may, it

8 certain that he had »acquired an
€xtenfive. influence over

the

wan-

dering tribes of -Afshars, Curd
s and
clair, and had- reduced feveral

தக
ப்
Holds,

னிப்

அ

diftinguifhed ftation, ic will

moft

be proper

to

take-a_retrofpective

furvey of the ftate of Perfia a few
years previoully to this event.
At. the commencement. of the
eighteenth century, the {ceptre of

Perfia was feebly fwayed by the

luxurious and indolent Shah Huf.
‘fain, a prince of the houfe of Sophi.

‘The eunuchs of the palace had ac.
quired an entire

afcendancy

over

the mind of this imbecile monarch;
every thing was venal at the Court
of Ifpahan ; and fubjeéts and ftran-

particularly Abiverd _ gers feized with little oppofitionon

Hod Kelat:to obedience, before he . portions of that dominion which the
sommenced
hoftilities againft Malic
“ahommed Siftani, who had erect.

fovereign fcarcely ftrove to defend,
The Ruflians extended themfelves

a

along

_
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along the thore of the Cafplani;. the

phiin 1725, when

provinces ; the Abdallies feized on |
the city and territory of Herat;
Malic Mahmud afferted his independence:in Mefhed; and the

the fame year, and Malic Mah-

Turks
took poffeffion of the weftern |

Afghans under Mir Wais ere@ted an.
hereditary principality in Canda-

வடட

mud affumed the habit
of a devotee.

In 1726 a rebellion of the Curds

occupied our hero during the great-

which was deftined foon to et part of the year. Sencan and
overthrow the tottering ftruture other ftrong holds, poffeffed
by the —
of the empire.
In 1720 Mah- Afghans, were reduced ; when Namud, the fon of Mir Wais, conquer- dir’ was attacked by’ a party of
ed Carman; two. years later he
8000 Afghans from Herat, whom

-har,

attacked Ifpahan, and after acficge,

the horrors of which exceed all de-

{cription, wrefted the-crown from
the houfe of Hufain.

Before the

furrender of the place, Shah ‘Tah-'
raafp, the fon and declared heir of
that prince, had’ efcaped from the
city; thé reft of the royal family,
Hoflein excepted, were
put to

death ; Shiraz and the intermediate
territory wére added-to the dominion of the Afghans, when Mahommed was feized with a diforder

he ‘obliged to

retreat. But’ the

courtiers of “Fahmafp had long rendered their weak prince fenfible of
the ambitious defigns of Nadir;
they endeavoured to excite infur- rections againit his authority, and
were fuaccefsful: the year 1797
was {pent in reducing the rebellious

Curds, after which, marching into —
Mazanderan, he difpoffeffed
the offi. cers who were appointed by Tahmafp,

and fubftituted perfons more:

in —
which deranged his intelle@s, ex- 1728 Nadir marched againft the
hibiting a fingular proof of the vi- Abdallies of Herat, and in this fucciflitudes of fortune. His nephew, cefsful campaign defeated that warAthruf, was chofen to fucceed him like tribe in three different engageby the military, whom he had gain- “ments ; after which he reduced the
ed to his intereits; and the murder
of his uncle Mahmud, was the
bloody aufpices. under which he
mounted the throne.
This event
took place, according to Mirza
Mahadi,

in)

1723

3 accerding to

Krofinfki and Hanway, in 1725. ;
, as Krufinkkiwas then at Mpahan,it

is probable his date muft be correét:
Shah Tahimafp inherited the imbecility of his father ; he repaired
firft to Cazvin ; being purfued by
the Afghans, he retreated fill far-

ther into Armenia, where his impoLitic conduct difgeited thofe it was”
his buiinefs to conciliate.
From

Armenia he went with a {mall body
of troops into Mazanderan, which.
province,

and Afterabad, were

all

whith remained to the houfe of So.

‘attached to his own ‘intereft.

city,

Leaving a ftrong’ garrifon

for the fecurity of this important
conqueft, our hero returned to Mefhed, but had: fearcely reached it
before he obtained information of
an attack more formidable than any:

he had yet encountered. Afbrof
had concluded a treaty with the
Turks,

and

was

already

on his:

march to oppofe his viétorious At

ghans to the Perfian army under’
Nadir.

The latter loft no tame 19

Freparing to geceive him, but #mmediately rsaxched to Damgan,
where the Afghans fuftaineda fgnal
defeat, after which Afhruf retired
‘to Tfpakan.
Nadir purfued his fuc-

cefs ; forced a dangerous mountain’

pafs, and again defeated the AL

3ghans, thirty
த

miles
ட eaftட்of the capl+
fal
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flight with the re nains of his army,
repaired

of பன்னல after the Afghans

had raled and ravaged Ifpahan duringa period offeven years. When

the neceflary arrangements

were

fettled at Ifpahan, Nadir proceeded.

againft Shiraz; a-defperate en-

| gagement took place in its vicini-

௩,

& gatéthe
d Abdallies of Herat to re!
volt,

Shiraz, whilft Na.
dir placed Taimafp
on the throne.
03

ate

This tribe marched againft

Methed, and defeated the governor; but, unable to reduce the .

place, they r&tired, after laying
wafte the adjacent country. On.
receiving this intelligence, Nadir,

after placing a ftrong. garrifon for.
‘the defence of Tauris, began his
march for Methed, which he reached before the clofe of the year.—.

ty, which terminated in the total ‘The whole of thenextyearwas {pent
defeat of the Afghans, when Ath-, in reducing the Abdallies of Herat;
tof, thinking himfelf unfafe in the the ftrength of the place by nature.

city, fled witha few followers into

and

art, the number, the

valour

Carman, leaving the province of and defpair of the garrifon en.
_ Pars
‘in the hands of the conqueror, hanced the difficulty of the attempt ட

‘This event is faid by ovr author to

have happened in January 1729 ;

“ten months had elapfed before famine forced the Abdallies to throw ;

your later அடக்

conqueror caufed numbers

but Hanway and Frafer place it a Open their gates, and the inhuman.

படம்

to

be

_ In 1729, {or 1730, according to -maffacred, amongft whom the En-

the Englith writers) Nadir took glith writers include the governor,

undiftarbed poffeffian of Khuziftan

. for Shah Tahniafp: marching from

though that isr denied
Mahadi.

by Mirza

In the mean time, Shah

Shiraz, to expel the Turks from the Tahmafp, defirous of completing
~ Provinces of Perfia which they had the expulfion of the Turks from
eccupie
mabad,

and Carmanfhah;

here ‘he

Teceived a formal refignation in his
favour, from Tahsnafp, of the provances of Khorafan,

Mazenderan,

Siltan and Carman. He deféated
the Turks near Nehavend, and
again at Melair; thefe viGories’
_ Pat him in’ pofeffion df Hamordan

(the ancient Ecbatana) : proceeding

_to"Tauris, he encountered
the moi
formidable. army which the Porte
Could raife in that quarter; a 112Dal victory . preceded his entrance

the Perfian.territory, had advanced.
with an army of 80,000 men to thewalls. of Erivan, without encoun-

tering oppofition.

But the Perfian

troops were fuccefsful

Nadir;

the. King

only under

was defeated

and put to flight, and thought him.
felf fortunate in concluding a peace,
by. which the’ Aras Araxes was de-

clared the common boundary of the
empires... This peace Nadir, who.
had returned to Meihed'from the:
conqueft of Herat, tefufed to rati-.
fy, and with a very powertul army.
marched
to Tahiran in 1731, (20.

into Tauris, which completed the» cording to Hanway and Frafer ia

Congaeit

of Azerbrijan, and termi-

es the progrefs of Nadir in that

1732.) “At his approach the Ruilians evacuated the’ province of Ghilan ; and Nadir changed his route .

| @reGion. A” more immediate danSer folicited. his attention elfe-- for Ifpahan, where, finding TahWhere i Afhraf was put to death mafp altogether averfe to his deM his. flight

Mahmod, “whofe

by

a

nephew

of

brother Huffein

ROW riled in Candahar, and infi
-

figns, he depofed. that weak prince,
and fent him in luxurious confinement
to the citadelof Mefhed. His
a
:
fon,

NS

d, he paffed through Shuyf-

ter (the capiral of Darius), Khor-

|

i@
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poate:

fon, an infant of eight months, was

proclaimed King by the title of

ஆது

Turkith gové

ho ruled.

northern provinces reftored't

Shah Abbas the Third, Nadir Cali fia by theetrea
of Bagdad,
ty
having thus afflumed
the fole go.

craflinating the ceffion, |

“weroment, marched” towards Car- termined to take’
poffefe ion
in permanfhah, and before the endப of fon; and, marchi
andy
marching with hiswarlike

the year reduced the trong fort of

Zehab, defendedby a’ ‘Turkith.

garrifon,

_

=

fol c wers, crofled
the Aras and the

Ker, (the Araxes’
and Cyrus,) and

defeated and difpethe
rfed
Leczis,

- In 1782, {or 1733,) Nadir atribe who inhabited the mountains
marched to Kercue; and, afterlay-’ of ‘Daghiftan, after which he laid

ing wafte the country in that quar- fiege to the city of Ganja. The
ter,

proceeded along the banks of fortifications of this city being in
the Tigris to Bagdad.
Having. good order,-the commander brave,
with much difficulty thrown’ a and the feafon extremely fevere,
bridge acrofs the'river, hehad coms Nadir forefaw that the fiege was

. Pleted the blockade of the place,” likely to prove of long duration +

. when intelligence was received that
‘Topal Ofman: Pacha was arrived at’
Kercue with a prodigious army to
raife the fiege. Leaving a force
fuflicient to keep up the blockade,

' he marched againft the Pacha; the
contefé was long doubtful, ‘but the

Perfians, fainting with this, (hav-

he therefore left a part of his army
to conduét it, detached a confiderable force to reduce Tefiis, the capital of Georgia, ahd marched

—

with! the remainder tewards Cars,

a city of Armenia, where Abdalla —
Pacha had collected the whole oF

the Turkith forces, which compofed_

ing been excluded from the river;) an army of double the number
of
at lat gave way,

defeat.

and fuffereda total

Nadir endeavoured to re-

pair this misfortunat
e

Hamadan,

the

Perfian. troops.

His march

was obftruéted by the depth of the

f{now, but in the fpring of 1734 he

by colle€ting troops from all quar- reached Cars; the Pacha declining
ters, and- again marched to try the

event of another engagement with

an engagement in the field, Nadir

returned to befiege Erivan, the ca-_

the 'Turks : .by.a feigned retreat he ‘ pital -of Armenia. — The’ Turks, ்

enticed them from their ftrong in- miftaking the caufe of his retreat,
trenchments at Kercac, and falling. marched from their entrenchments,

upon them fuddenly, gaineda com- and farrounded the Perfian army. ல்

plete victory, in which their gene. bat,’ after a defperate combat, in
ral loft, his life. He now renewed which Abdalla was flain, the Turks ன்
the blockade of Bagdad; but, the. were totally routed, ‘This com-—

commandant producing powers to~ plete fuccels was followed by the

conclude a peace, Canja, Shirvan immediate furrender of Erivan, | ்
and. Teflis:were reftored to the em:’ Ganja and Teflis, where our eat

.Pire of Perfia, and the fiege of repaired foon after, and {pent the
Bagdad was raifed
ப
டம “remainder:
of 1734

in expelling

Jn.1733 (or 34), Nadir wastoc-: from: Dagiftan the ‘Turkith par ன்

cupied in ரம6்ப0102- ஸ்ட 7608111005
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இ0161000 ௦8 2182 மம் Fars, + ing commotions,

who had been recently

appointed

820767 6071

‘The evacua

of Derbend and Badcuh by epee
by himfelf ; having compietely’ Ruffians
was a confequence
of
thelt
fucceededyin. effecting
he returned to Ifpahan,

this objet, “vidtories, 9

But.the

i

. The plains of Mogan, as

e

1
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in rich paftures, extend along the
-fouthern bank of the river Aras, or
Araxes: here Nadir. had caufed
magnificent accommodations to be,
erected for a general council, convoked from all partsof Perfia. in:
this council he ftated, that, Perfia
being now refcued from a foreign

yoke,it became neceflary to choofe

a fovereign capable of maintaining

her independence, and that his own
with was. now to retire from a pablic life. Mr. Hanway -fays, that

:

9

இரக Khan, king of Bockhara, ina
pitchedbattle,
a
/ In 178% the fort of Candaha
was taken by ftorm, and the -garrifon, with few exeeptions, put to
the fword; thar ftrong fortrefs was
totally demolifhed, and the inhabics .
ants of the town removed to 2
new city named, from its founder,
Nadirabad. After the conqzeft of
Candahar, our hero profecuted his

march eaftward, took pofleflion of

Gazna, ard, ‘entering Hinduftin,

Shah Abbas died a few. months be-

reduced

fore : be thisas it may, the council
were unanimous in declaring Nadir
the only perfon to. whom the crown

Motives for commencing hoftilities
againft Mahommed Shah, emperor
of Hinduftan, are thus ftated by

_ could fafely be confided ; and with

Mirza Mahadi, and admitted by alt

feigned reld@tance he was induced to

the writers of India to have been
Two applications
had been made by Nadir to. that

the

fort of ‘Cabul.

The

accept of the honours of royalty, in well founded.
addition to the funttions which he

had long exercifed.

The ceremony

was performed at Cazvin in 1735
according to our author, or a year

prince,

to ftation a force on

his

later by the accounts. of the writers

frontiers, to prevent the flying Af.
ghans from taking refuge in Hin«
duftan.~ This had been promifed,

tion of the fect of Shias, by an
(edi@, direGting a general conformity in’ the religious tenets and ce-

fiege of Candahar, a fpecial meffenger had been difpatched with renewed folicitations and orders to
bring back a definitive anfwer in

fo frequently cited. The firft a@
of his adminiftration was the aboli-

Tremonies of all believers
in the Propher, _ After reducing the revolted

tribe of Bachtyars, he commenced
his expedition againft the Afghans
of Gandahar, and before the end of
the year reached Siftan in his route

but

neglected ;

and, during

the

forty days ; but, though a twelve.

month had now elapfed, the meffen-

ger had fearcely been able to obtain
a hearing from that indolent prince,

or his negligent minifters.

From

Cabul,, Nadir again difpatched. a
to that place.
ப்ட்
confidential fervant, efcorted by a
The year 1736, was {pent in the {mall party of Cabul herfemen, to
fiege _of Candahar:: தக,
learn the caufe of the delay: thefe
confcious they had merité@ no cle- were intercepted-in the route to
mency, fought with the fury of de- Delhi, and moft of them put te
Pair ; but ‘on the military opera- death. To thefe canfes the hifto-“ons of the fiege we fhall not here rians of Perfia and India attribute
-€xPatiate.
During this blockade Nadir’s expedition into Hinduftan ;
the Perfian. officers detached againtt but Colonel Dow and Mr. Frafer
the Balochis completely reduced impute it to the perfidious promifes
that favage people; whilft. the. and folicitations of Nizam ul Muprince Reza Culi, penetrating with © luc and of Seadet Khan, without:
4 confiderable force to the banks of producing any proofs of fuch [ஜாம்
the Oxus, captured Balkh, and-detreachery. Yet it is difficult to
feated the Uzbecks, headed by Abal intagine what thefe noblemen could
propofe
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tinople refufed their confent to this
propofal, and Nadir determined to
try the effedt of hoftilities. © Hnter-

b
ached “his capital, Mefhed,
before the clofe of the year,

ing the Turkifty dominions he 6001.

the city of Kereuc, and advanced as

-Int741 Nadir marched from Me.
fhedto reduce the Leczis, who had

far weftward as Mufa!, (the anciént
Nineveh,) ‘to which he laid fiege;
but propofals for an accommodation

_ revolted in Daghiftan, fituated on

the weftern fhore of the Cafpian.. being made, Nadir led his troops in

In his: route through Mazenderan,

a pacific manner to the vicinity of
Bagdad.
But in this year,(1744)
‘to aflaflinate him. This attempr,’ yarious infurre€tions were excited ;
Mirza Mahadi informs us, was. the Leezes had again revolted in
made bya feryant of Aca Mirza, Daghiftan ; the province of Shire
chief of the tribe of Temni, who van took up arms in behalf of a
“wasas punifhed on confeffion, Mr. pretended fon of Shah Haffein; and

‘an unfuccefsful attempt was made

Hanway relates, that the prince | the governor of Fars, Tuckhi Khan,
Reza Cali Mirza was the author had hoifted the ftandard of revolt in’
of this attempt to affaffinate his Shiraz.
Detachments from the
father: the cruel punifhment . of main army were fuflicient to quell
—tofs of fight, foon afterwards in- thefe partial difturbances.

fli@ed on this prince, affords fome

confirmation
of the fa@. Previoufly
‘to his arrival, the greater part of

‘Daghiftan shad been reduced by his

‘officers ; but the abrupt and fnow-.
Covered frontiers’
of Circaffia fill

‘harboured many tribes’ who continued to affert their’ independence.
The’ year elap
in fe
fruitd
lefs en-

௮௭0075to effet their entire fab:’
Je@ion. "The whole’ of the next
(1742). was. employed in the fame
“manner 5 but having at laft reduced
Kara Kitaf, the principal ftrong
ae
oid of the infurgents, he returned
tO the plains’ of Mogan, whilft
the .

-T0ads were covered with
fnow
" Sreat depth.’
தணல் அது
3

toa

.

In 1744

the Porte

openly ef.

poufed the pretenfion of Sof Mirza,
a fecond pretended fon of Shah Huf-

fein, and by its emiffaries endeas .
voured to unite the inhasitants of
Georgia and Daghiffan in his fa.
vour.’ Nadir marched againft Cars,
to which he laid fiege ; but an ac.
commodation being propofed, he led

his army into Daghiftan to panifh
the infargents, who thought them.
felves fecuréd
by the inclemency of
the feafon.
தறல SAE
a
dn1745, the Turks, after great
preparations,

advanced towards the

frontiers of Perfia, ‘on the fide of
Cars 3° whilft- another - army

was!

-deftined to invade the fouthern pro-

Nadir had long folicited” the vinees, from Bagdad.
On receipt
Porte ‘to confent to the eftablith.
(of this intelligenee, Nafirula Mirza
“Ment of a fifth feG, which might be , was detached againit the latter;
i eS
from Iman Jaffier, and ine whilft \Nadir°in- perfon marched
“lade the Perfans,: (sho had hither: from Hyivan to meet Mahommed
to been confidered: heterodos.,) a. Pacha; at the head of ‘an’ army
i pA Se ‘the true “believers of the sconfifting of 100,000 cavalry and “
தாடா ர்வ ஐ this purpofe 40,000 foot. The armies mec near

மப்,ப pillar,
in honouf of the new
ன் 200.
வோடு
4p

2. V88 propofed

RC temple
of Mecca

ts

to be erected in
ea he Grand

Moradpeta, famous for the over- +
‘throw of Abdula Pacha ; the re.”
: fult-of the prefent-day wasno lefs_
difairous

r
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difattrous
defeated,

bie

to the Turks; they were ’ in his capital ; he fent the princes
(ச.
but the Pacha, rallying
Colat asa place of fecurity, dif

his forces, faved them by a {kilful patched his nephewy Ally Culi; to
retreat from total deftra@ion. Na- qeell a revolt in Siftanyand proceed.
dir was preparing for a fecond at- ed in perfon againft the Curds, who
tack, when he learned that they Wwerein arms near Khabufhan. On
had mardered their general and his arrivalatSiftan, Ally Culi join.
were difperfing in the utmoft coned the infurgents, and at his infti.
fufion. In the midft of this difor- gation, when the main army had
der, the Perfians fell upon them and
reached the vicinity of Khabufhan,
cut moft of them to pieces. About
three principal” officers entered the
the fame time the prince Nafirula ‘tent of Nadir on the night of the

Mirza totally routed the fouthern

army in thevicinity-of Mufd. Having now nothing to apprehend from
that quarter, our hero marched to
Ifpahan,

whence

he

returned

to

Mefhed, the feat of his goverr-

ment, before the end of the year,
‘The next, (1746), was not diftin-

guifhed by any remarkable military
operations : a treaty of peace was
at laft concluded with the Porte, in

‘which the eftablifhment of a fifth
166 ௦1 Moflems was not infifted on

by Nadir. ‘The terms were வாட
yanged at Ifpahan, where the Turkifh officers had repaired with the
requifite powers.
ete
Of the cataftrophe which in
1747 terminated this eventful hif
tory, no very diftin@ account has.

hitherto appeared.

After. the ex-

pedition to Khuarezm, fays his
hiftorian, the chara¢ter of Nadir

Shah feemed entirely changed : he
became cruel, jealous and tyrannical; blood flowed on every fide ;

the flighteft incident awoke fufpicion, and fufpicion was certain
-death.
But, from) the
which Reza Culi Mirza

prived
his

of fight by

father,, remorfe.

hour in
was de-

the orders of
inflamed his

fanguinary temper; his rage became ungovernable, and friends
and foes were alike expofed to its

fatal ftroke. Infurre¢tions broke
out-in feyeral parts of his dominions : marrching to Mcfhed, Nadir
found the utmoft diforder prevalent
%

Sth June 1747, and put a period to

the life ofthis conqueror.

A party

was immediately detached to Co=
lat tofeize the princes ; they made
their efcape from the fort, but being purfued, were taken, when

Reza

Culi Mirza, Nafirula, and

Iman Culi fuffered the fate of their
father.
His favourite grandfon,

‘Shahrockh Mirza being then only
fourteen years of age, was referved
for a till feverer trial.
“Thus fell the hero whofe undaunt.
ed valour and confummate military
talents expelled the invaders of his
country, by rendering the Perfian

troops fuperior in the field, to thofe

by whom

they had been uniformly.

vanquithed; whofe conquefts’caufed

a revolution at Conftantinople, and
overthrew in. Perfia the dynafty of
Sofi; to whofe. generofity the defcendants of Ghenghiz and Tamerlane owed their reftoration to the

thrones of India and Bokhara.

But

his laurels were ftained with blood;

he fubftituted tyranny for anarchy

and his reign was as fatal as the
diforders which pee

oe

biography

iu

comprehendsa

hiftory of ‘Afi, ‘till the middle of .
பாப

தோண்டு

Traité fur la

ல

அ.

Poefe

oe.

tale.’ —The- vivid images whicit
embellith the poetry of the Afiatics
ம
are re attributed
by by
attributed
rich and copious
mild and fertile
beautiful obietts
்

Ee

me

heirthe?
our author oeto alt
idioms ;
Me
climates ; to oe
which nature, oF
place
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“pamid? Calida, which ‘have’ Been

"placed in their view, and to the
- tranquil leifure deyoted.to' the ten-

tranflated elegy; are not all of an

elegiac mature, “yet we

derelt of paffions. <* Thofe,’”? fays
Sir William,

ர்ச்

** who admit the juf-

feveral Cafida, of Sadi

recollect

and

other

tice of this remark, will not be fur- “writers, which are ftrittly conform.
prifed that the oriéntal poets fur- able to our ideas of an elegiac poem.
pals, in beauty of diction and flrength Some fine {pecimens are given from
of imagery, all the authors of Ea. . the Arabic, 4th, The moral proting the lyric poets ductions
of the Afiatic mufe are both
among thé Greeks, Horace among numerous and excellent.. 5th, Sathe Romans, and Marino among the tires are alfo very numerous, and
Ttalians.” After feveral fine illuf- “more rémarkable for cauftic feverity
trations from the Arabian and Per- than delicate reproof: they are moft=
fian writers, he procéeds to confider ly perfonal ; fometimes they ridicule

otiental poetry in its fix fourcés,
“* the military virtues, love, grief,
Anftruction, repreof, and panegy-

but there are few general fatyrifts.
in the ftyle‘of Juvenal and Horace.

tic.” —1f, ‘The Arabians, poffefs
no epic poem in their language; the

liam obferves, are the moft common

eaten

merits

of any, for ‘*in general the works
of the Afiatics begin by the praifes

Verdufi are confidered as claffed un”

bounding in'fervile flattery and hy=

ratters, defcriptions,
and expreflions,

perbolical eulogies, without difcrimination of chara¢ter or fituation.

the inhabitants
of a particular city ;
6th, Panegyrics. Thefe, as Sir Wil-

Shahnama of Ferdufi ig the only
compofition which

that title, though both Perfians and ‘of the divinity, then comes that of
‘Turks have many poems which re- the prophet, followed by thofe of
late to military
ee
but ‘their. protectors.* We may add, *
blended with fabulous incidents of that thefe panegyrics are ufually the
a different nature. The beauties of worft poems in the collection; a-

der the fevetal heads of fable, cha-

and are conceived by our author to

6° Odes D’Hafiz.’’—Several late

be furpaffed only by Homer. « 2d,
Amatory poems conftitute the prevailing mode of compofition in the

writers have been at much pains to _
explain to’ the’ - blic the caufes
which render it fo difficult to'tranf
fafe the beauties of Hafiz into Bng= |
lith verfe: and, indeed, the fpeci- _

eat: the Arabs; Perfians,
and
Tarks » celebrate in their gazels the

mens they exhibit, prove that it is

Praifes of love and wine; and the

charms of voluptuoufnefs are fung

no eafy matter to them.

cacy, of imagination, and of paf-

whether into Englith or French, his

fon.
The Perfians are thought by
Cur author to excel their rivals in

tranflation always conveys a lively:
image of the original:

the beauty of their odes, and -he
டப. poems of Hafiz with

'¢ admired produ@ions of Anaton and Sappho.» 8d, Elegiac

Pretty.

We find no elegies in

the Perfian colle@tions, and very

: few in thofe of the Turks.”? We
cinot help regarding our author’s
ae ton as much too general: for
ough we admit that the poems
a,

VOL,

Sir Wil-

liam fpeaks little of the difficulty
he tranflates fome of the odes; and,

in innumerable verfes, full of deli-

oun <a.
—

;

Ls

& OToi, léger & doux Zéphire,
ore tu pafles par le fejour
i Pobjet de mon tendre amour

Entouré des graces refpire,

௫

Fais qwu retour, felon mes vocux

Ton

haleine foit parfumee

_

~ De cette fenteurembaumee
~Qirépand Vambre de fes cheveauxe

ச

ல
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:
© Que de fon foufile favorable.
on tre feroit ranimé,

advantageously noe 1

- fons unacquainted with

:

St par toi de mon-bien aime
Jers un meffage agréablef’

graphy ; fome erie

Quc tu recueilles fous fes pas.
ரர்.

-®@

4

Pour cet objet‘incomparable

curing better-data,_ is conftruéted on:

Hi tremble @amoureule ardeury
9

the name Mala-.

gical hiftory of Perfia which follows, from the impofiibility of pro.

A pitfentau faule femblable}

iw.

of

. the ancient name of Surat,, is:Bha- |
_ceron the Indus, Surat being a'very
modern city. The-brief chronolo.

Le pin fut moins haut que mon ceeur,.

ம

corruption

bar; Manfura,. which he fays was.

“ Mon ame languit dans V’attenteDe fon retour fi 021176 :
~ Ah! quand ce vifage adoré
Viendra-t-i] la rendre,contente?
ட்

eae

have enabled him-to correét : Mabar,
which he. places on the Ganges, is

Porter ce poids, 4 ma priere

Jette fur moi de Ja poutliére,

ட

Lae

- thor’s fubfequent information would

. Sr trop foible tu ne peux pas

ச

ee

‘the following principle:

ர

“* Quoique 4 celui que
cceur aune,
ட் mon பட்

Pourma tendreffe ait peu dégards..
Eclas! pour uf de fes regards:
~ Je donnerois Punivers meme.
~ Qué ce feroit un bien pour moi,. ee

In. the

infancy of the Perfian empire,

i

the:

~foverei
were gns
almoft deified by

the people, whom. they had’ civi- |

lized ;; the temperance of thofe early

ages might tend to lengthen their

x
‘
ya
மகம்
Puifqu’ass! fes pieds
lé fort menchaine,,

natural lives,. and‘few of them were
difturbed by civil -wars or ‘rebel-

De n’avoir autre foin ni peine,

De ne vivre que pour mon roi.” .

lions: fo that we may fafely allow

* Differtation fur la Litérature- _'the {pace of five hundr
ed and fixty
Orientale.** An’ eloque

nt defence|
of oriental literature againft the at_
tacks of petulant critics,. prone: to: _
cenfure What they do not under.

“Rtand.’ The hiftories of Bbn Arab.
~ fhah, of Abel Feda, of Isfahani,
Mirkhond;. and: Noveiri,. comprifé

information’ highly interefting to
general fcholar ;. the eaftérn apo-.
logies inculcate in the moft impref.
five manner the pureft morality = in
poetry the Afiatics have attained the
higheft excellence ; in proof of which
our author ventures-to compare an:
ode of Hafiz with the 32d ode of the
" ift book of Horace. Ananimatedex_.
Hortation to princes, to encourage:

years to the two firft families of

Perfian kings,, or twenty-eight to

@ reign 5: Which computation,
if we
eount backwards}. from thé death

of Darius, in the 330th year before
Chrift, will place the foundation of
the Perfian-monarchy-in the sgoth

year before the fame epoch, about

14. years,, according to Newton,

after the burning of Troy, and juft

“a century before fome general or
feudatory of Tahmuras founded the

We

dynaity of the Affyrians.?

will content ourfelves by remarking the-manner in which Sir William reconciles. the Perfian accounts.

of the fecond. or Caianian dynatty

erientals, learning, by the ere&tion of
‘college
and the printing of manu. - _ of princes. with: thofe of the GreeksAfrafiah king of Turan, who had

feripts, concludes the differtation,
“« An Introduétion to the Hiftory
ef the Life of Nadir Shah 3 contain-

fubdued Media, he fuppofes to be

Aftyages: Cai Cobad, who expel-°

Jed the Scythians, Cyaxares:

3

ing, rft,.a Defcription of Afia, ac- Caus, from a common பட ர்
cording to the oriental geographers +
Darius the Mede; Cai Khoiru,.
2d, a thort Hiftory of Perfia, from
Cyrus
the Great. ‘Between his fon
the earlieft times to the prefent cen‘ary. The firft of thefe may till be Lohorafp and Cambyfes.no analogy
can he traced; மட்ட
>

=
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dical tribe, anda favourite of his

:
rafp, who penetrated far
“nto the weft, wasthe Xerxes of

Rajah.”* We muft here’ obferve,

the Greeks.
-yftafp is. Darius . that there is no’ more reafon* for
Hyftafpes, in whofe reign Zoroa- -fuppofing Vifhnufarman the® au-

. fer flourithed in Perfia, Confucius . thor of thefe fables, than for fup-3n\China, and Solon in Athens. _ pofing Sheherazad the author of the
Ardefhir Derazdeft is Artaxerxes Arabian Nights, or Mr. Bicker~ Longimanus: in the reign
of this ftaff of the Tatler; if fucha perfon .
as Vifhnufarman’ ever exiftedy hepes
“ Corefh, defcended from
ik oe
was fent
to punifh Bal‘tazzar, {on of Bakhtnafar, who was

a baidya or phyfician, that being a

was a Brahman,

ed Baltazzar, and was raifed by the

ever, is ftatedin the introductien
to be a compilation from the Panch

. grown very infolent in his government of Babylon; Corefh conquér-

and could not be

yery inferior caft.

King to the fupreme command of
that city, where he prereéted and
encouraged the captive jews. What-

The work, how...

Tantra, and lays no claim to originality; indeed we fufpeft it to

_ ever our.chronologers fay, it is not

confit of feur chapters feleCted from ~
the Jaft-mentioned performance, and.

- eafy to conceive that ~ the Jews,

conneéted
by a different hand.

were delivered by Cyrus the Great;

perhaps, deceived by the name Cy-

fpicuity both of Sir William and

tus, which the Greeks gave both to
Khofru and to Corefh, they. have
fixed the return of the Jews much

earlier than the truth.’?

The

enigma contained in the word Bidpai or Pilpai, “has efcaped the per-'
Mr.

Wilkins:

we think we have

accidentally hit upon it, and ‘doubt

:

mot that the latter gentleman will

‘The fixth yolume opens with the, acquiefce in our explanation, as foon.
‘* Upaveda’”
© Hitopadefa of Vithnofarman.’— as it is fuggefted.
Our author remarks, that ‘¢ the fa- fignifies an inferior or fupplementary
் bles of Vifhnufarman, whom we ri- Vieda, and is frequently applied in
_

diculoufly call Pilpay, are the moft

Sanfcrit

beautiful, if not the moft ancient

Collection of apologues in the world.

3069 876 extant under various names

“3 more than twenty languages ;

author; and carelefs copyiits have
finithed it, by tranfpofing the fyllables, from Upa-veda to Ved-upa ;

whom the Arabs believe to have
been an Abyflinian, appears rather
I am

whence Bidpai, from an accidental

not difinclined to

fuppofe, that the firt moral fables,

which appeared in Europe, were of
Indian or Ethiopian origin. In
Perfian the word Bidpai means wil_

The

-haye miftaken it for the name of the

and, as the very exiftence of Efop,
doubtful,

to moral treatifes:

Hitopadefa has been ftyled, with
great propriety, an Upayeda. ‘The
Perfians, ignorant of its meaning;* ~

fimilarity to two Perfian words.

"This is the fecond Englith tranflation of this pleafing performance 2

we have collated both with the original ; and the refult of our obfer-~

low-footed, which is nonfenfe; and
Pilpai,
elephant-footed, which is
Rot

_ vations is, that the prefent is the

that, in Sanferit, the word fignifies

Wilkins has been more happy in

much better: but Cathefi fays,

keloved, or favourite phyfician, and
that 48 certainly the meaning of bai-

Ga priya, from which Bidpai is

moft literal and correct, whilft Mr. rendering the facetious humour of

“the original, ‘which is lefs percep-

tible in the gravity of our author’s

z ene the author having been, it ftvle. Indeed, Sir William tranf_ * tppofed,
of the baidya, or me- Jited ‘his merely as an exercile,
=

§c 2

:

_ without

_

~
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without intending it for publica.
tion; shad they been

acceffible to

_Phedrus or La Fontaine, thefe fas

bulifts would have been fupplied

with an inexhauttible fund of inge-

the Chriftian
era » who are cele .
ed under the name ‘of the brat
nine
gems. — The foundation of the piece
is taken from the Mahabh
t,
"whence the ftory of Sacontalara
a has
been extraéted and tranflated by
Mr. Wilkins. The dramatic poet
has taken confiderable liberties with

nious apologues, for the conveyance
of moral truths in their
fprightly
ftrains..
We infert a fpecimen =
“ Ar noife only, when the caufe of it.
is unknown,

muf

not be dreaded; yet,

by difcovering the caufe of an alarming
noife, a woman of evil fame acquired reputation.

How,

faid the lion, ‘was that?

is original ; in the latter, the re.
fufal of Dufhmanta to acknowledge

his fon in prefence of the whole

“Court, is occafioned by his anxiety

“* In the middle of Sriparvata moun- to produce- fuch convincing proofs.
‘* is a town
d of his birth as might effectually
- Brahmapura, and on one fide of its calle
fum- filence the voice of fufpicion, and
mit, (according to the
க ftory,)
uatacarna, (it fhould be Ghuntacarnlived vindicate the chara@er of Sacon-er Bell-ear, a Racfhafa (or cruel demona,)
tala: in zhe play his conduét prone day a thief, efcaping from a houfe).in ceeds from real forgetf
ulnefs, the
which he had ftolen a bell, was
Weentireand caten by a tiger on the top ofkilled, _effe& of the fatalring,
mountain; and the bell, which had this ly concur in the opinion of the tranfped from his hand, was taken up by drop- lator, who confiders this drama «as
fome
ட
who from time to time made it a moft pleafing and authentic picture
und.
of old Hindi Manners, and one of the
“© The people of this town having
aif Steateft curiofities that the literature
covered that a man had been
hearing continually the noife killed, and- of Afia has yet brought to light.’?
faid, that Guataéarna had in hisOF the bell,
Tage eaten«« Eight hymns to the Hinda
bun, and they all fled from the town
. dt Deities.*?'Thefe poems have great
came into the head of a fema
le pander,
tain,” {aid Damanaca,

that the bell was only foun

merit in introducing to our ac.
quaintance feveral of the principal
deities of the Hindi mythology, in
all the pomp of appropriate imagery.

of the globe, ‘made idols,
and formed circles, acquired

the Hindis have numberlefs poeti-

ded by monkeys; and the went to the prin
if you will advance me a ce, faying,
large fum of
money, I will make the demo
he king gave her a treafure n uiet.
having paid adoration to a certa 3 and fhe,
in quarter

great repu on for fancuty; the then took fuch tati
s as monkeys love, and, having entefruit
red the foreft,

They are not tranflations, although

cal addreffes to their gods: they are
nat imitations of the ancients, tho

feattered them about, whic
they have left us many -beautiful
h
perceiving, quitted the bell, the monkeys
{pecimens of thefe compofitionsy
and
eager
!
devoured the fruits. The
which might be imitated and ap=
ep the bell, and went with ittowoman ric
the palace plied with great advantage to the
௦] the king, where all the peop
le did her - Indian deities.
¥everence.: Hence; I fay, A
Many. ae
noife, &c.”

Tt ftrikes us that the

and many fublime paffages might t

the tranflation agrees but.grailvity of
with
- the nature of the ftories,

pointed out; whilft fome are too
turgid and inflated, and others too

an Indian drama; by Calidas;
tranf.
lated from the original
Sanf
erit
and Pracrit.’?_Calidas
was
the
rt in reputation among
the
Who flourifhed at the polifhed poets
court
_©f Avanti

oa a Extra@t from the Bhufhanda

_

“© Sacontala, or the Fata
l Ring,

, in the century preceding

staphy

fical for

poetry.

:

Ramayan.” This has, apparently; z,
been tranflated from the Perfic v7

fion of the Ramayan, as the ort a
graphy is different from Ses
ed by our author, after he commen=

ced his Sanfcrit ftudics,

4 நுவலிச்.
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« PatraQs-fom the Vedas;2-—

We infert the celebrated Gayatri,

ஆ

் rigenda, to call the attention of the.
editors to the fubjeét when a new

_ edition is called for.

or holieft verfe of the: Vedas :

5th vol. page

Ba

SOUS ts Homai’’ for Jumna; 430°
_
Let us adore the fapremacy of that ~
்
“© Miahk’? for Mefhk; 429 «5 Al
_ divine ர, ம்௦ 2001 சேம் ஏற ௦ 111 பரக
all, who recreates all, from whom all motapem’? for Almotafem; 4395.
proceed, to whom all muft return, whom
“ Mekhai” for Nekhahi.—6th vol.
we invoke to dire€t our underftandings:

aright in our progrels towards his holy
feat.”

ag

_ ‘The above is the whole of the
. Gayatri: what the fucceeding verfes
are, or whence

extracted,

we are

not informed ; but the third extrac,

we apprehend, cannot be from the

Vedas, from its mentioning various
princes who affuredly lived pofterior
to the compofition of that: primeval
code. The remaining extratts ap“peared in our laft publication.

105

“ Saganca’’

for Safanga ;:73

«© Guatacarna’”’ for Ghuntacarna;
420“ Sufes’? for Suras.
Of the wonderful attainments

of ’

Sir. William Jones, it is difficult to
{peak in qualified terms; in -dif
charging our duty to the public, we

have freely pointed cut whatever
we confidered as iniftakes, but can.
dour admits

and requires the dif.

charge of a more agreeable duty.
His comprehenfive mind feems to
have embraced the whole circle of

Prefaces to a printed edition of {cience in its ample grafp; and his
“The Seafons,”’ a defcriptive poem works prove, that, in moft branches

“by Calidas;

and

of © Laili and

Majnun,” a Perfian poem by Ha-

tii, The former is recommended
to the Sanferit ftudent, as an ஷீ
and elegant work, well adapted for
eginners,

* An Effay on the Law of Bail.

ments,’? concludes this volume, and
the works of Sir William. Jones.

It is, we underftand, confidered as

a work of high legal authority on

of human knowledge, he had reach.
ed a high degree of excellence. His
Latin odes are claflical and elegant;
his verfions of Hafiz are the only

real fpecimens, in our language, of
the rich and copious ftrains of the
Perfian bard; the Inftitutes of Menu, Hitopadefa and Sacontala, throw
-more light on the manners, and civil and religious inftitutions of the

Hindts, than’ can be derived from
all other fources colleftively, if we

the fubjeG@, and is thus mentioned
by Mr. Gibbon: §¢ Sir William - except the agreeable tranflations of
ones has given an ingenious and Mr. Wilkins; and his anniverfary
Tattonal eflay on the law of bail- difcourfes communicate an infinite
ments. He is perhaps the only law- variety of curious and ufefu! infor-.
,Y& equally converfant with the mation, in a ftyle at once elegant
Year-books of Weftminfter, the and impreflive. His indefatigable
‘ommentaries of Ulpian, the Attic application exhibits an ufeful exam—"
Pleadings of Ifeus, and the fentenple to literary men; but the extent
Cts of Arabian and Perfian Cazis.’? and varieties of his attainments,
© may add the ordinances of the who cail hope to reach? By his preStiti Saftra to the above lift.
mature death, literature has met

. It is to be lamented that thefe
Tneftimable ftores of oriental learn-

with one of the fevereft loffes it has

foftained in the eighteenth century5
ing had not been fubmitted to the for, highly as we value the performPerufal of an oriental feholar for the ances we have juft.analyzed, we are
ல் of correGing miftakes in confident that, if his life had been
thography, We infert a few ௦074 protracted, his future productions
would .
பட்டு (2-2
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would have fupplied the moft im- and proprefs
of civil foc ty. ‘The
portant defiderata for the elucida- otiental mufes-may now ex aim,
tion of ancient hiftory, and thrown -** Tecum una tota eftசம
fepulta
BI GES
an entirely new light on the otigin OGLE aiperieS eB

Lhe Geographical Syffom. of

றன

examined, and explained by

௪ Compazifon with thofe of other ancient Auphors, and with modern Gea.
graphy. In the courfe of the Work are introduced Differtations on the.

Ttinerary State of the Greeks, the Expedition of Danxus Hyst aspzs #0
‘Scythia, the Pofition and Remains of ancient Babylon, the Alluvions of the
Nile, and Canals of Suez; the Cafis and Temple
of Fupiter Ammon,
_ the ancient C iseumnavigation of Africa, and ciher Subjeds of Hiftory
- and Geography. ,The whole explained by elewen Maps adapted to the

diferent SubjeBs, and accompanied with a general Index. By James
Rennetr, F, R.S. of London and Edinburgh, and late Major of Exgineers,

and, Surveyor-General

al. 2s. in Boards.
_ Tuer

it Bengal,

4to.—pp. 706.—Prica

Nico.

venerable Father of Gre-

cian Hiftory takes a rapid but extenfive jurvey of the events which

overawed the univerfe, have difappeared from

the earth: languages

which prevailed over extenfive re- -

preceded the period of his compofi. . gions, are nolonger {poken, nor underftood; fplendid cities of anti-

tion ; with devious courfe, he ranges

through Europe, Afia, and Afrita,
deducing from their uncertain ori-

quity are left withouta veltige to”
-afcertain their pofition ; and where

gin the civil and military progrefs ” the fame fite is fill covered with a
of the powerful ftates of antiquity, numerous population, a new name
and fometimes venturing to pene- frequently conceals the. priftine ap“~trate the limits which

concealed

.pellation.

Amongft

the modern.

immenfe terre incognite from the _ geographers who have laboured to
inquifitive fpirit of his countrymen,

‘remedy this

eandid in his ftatements,
he feems
to have fuppreffed no circumftance

important work

Indefatigable in his inquiries and

inconvenience,

few

have been more fuccefsful than Ma-

an analyfis of the
jor Rennell ; and

now before us,

will fill more amply jaftify the
particular was too minute, and no encomiums due to fuccefsful diliincident too ludicrous, to merit a gence.
தனன கஷ்டப் 2
place in his narrative; and if the
Daring the fix hundred ae
oldeft profane hiftory be not the which elapfed between the ages: 9

which came to his knowledge: no

mott initruCtive, it is probably the Herodotus and of Ptolemy, a knowmoft entertaining of any extant. ledge of the globe had made little.

te
Bat the utility which the ftudent progrefs towards perfection.
of hiftory derives from geography, merce had procured fome details | i
her fifter {eience, is diminifhed by . the eaftern Continent of Afias ef
the gradual changes produced by a the expedition of* Alexander,
feries of ages ; empires which once” the Roman conquefts, had difipated
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றம் 1008ற0168 a barren and

“weftern extremity; but the real “mountaneous

region

between

the

form of Africa and the Cafpian fea, fertile plains of Afia, and an ocean
concealed from the later geographers
“of antiquity, were known to Hero=

of doubtful exiftence which .wafhed
the northern extremity of the earth.

- 00109.
The bouadaries of his ex- ~ A'thick cloud hung over the weftern
curfive refearches are thus marked countries of Europe; the Caffite-

by our author.: ..

:

_ rides

from the fouth of the Baltic

and perhaps touching

were only

known

as iflands

which fupplied the Phenicians with

_“ OF Europe and Afia, colle@tively,
‘the northern boundary ‘was the ocean,
‘whole fkore was {uppofed to continue

tin; the Celta inhabited the coun.
tries near
the fources of the

caflsyard;

Danube;

the parallel of 60°.

the continent of Italy

with its adjacent ifles and Grecian
‘On the north-ea{t, the mountains of Al, tal, at the head of the Intith river, and the . colonies are briefly mentioned ‘in
country of the Oigurs or Yugures, which » the courfe of his narrative: whilft
is far advanced within great Lartary, feem Rome, an inconffderable ftate in
ohave terminated his knowledge: and

6n the eaft, the greatfandy deferts of Tartary, and the country of India; but-of —

this laft_his ideas appear to be the moft

inditing

offible, both

in refpeét of its

extent and its hiflory.” The peninfula
of India is darkly pointed out by the tra&t

which extends very far, to the fouth. of
Perfia, and whofe inhabitants are black;

- bat it 18 given under too confined limits.
_
Theeaftern extremity of Herodotus’s

the centre of Ivaly, poffeffed little
to attract the attention of ftrangers,
though her neighbours had already

experienced the prowels of her arms._
The’ courfe of the Danube marked
the northern limits of Thrace, whofe

inhabitants were divided into different tribes: the Getz pretended'to

ன் 380110. was a vaft defert, unknown and immortality; another tribefacrificed
unexplored, and confequently in‘ extent widows on the funeral pile of their
indefinite: The remainder he knew to hufbands,buta general fimilarity perbe furrounded by the ocean 5. including vaded the manners of the Thracians.
\irica, which he confined within limits
Yery much narrower tlian the truth, both * ~. North of the Danube extendéd
im re{peét to. its length and breadth,
al- the country of the Scythians, whofe
ough much wider than appears in the wandering tribes had crofled the

rflems of other geographers.”

‘Tanais,or Don, on. the eaft.

It

Into the. calculations, by which | prefented a line ‘of coaft equal to

“Ourauthor endeavours

to.afcertain’

430 geographic miles ; and the in-

‘the diftance defigned under the de-_ terior was wafhed by fix rivers, exHomination of a Stadium, we will
a enters poftibly, a different mea

“ure of {pace may have prevailed,

clufive of thofe which marked its limits.
The expedition of Darius’

Hyftafpes leads toan enumeration of

ao
periods: but certainly dif.
‘erent eftimations of diftance would

the various tribes of Scythians ; and
of fome cuftoms prevalent at that
early period, veftiges may -ftill be
traced among# the Nomadic hordes

“tt

of the Ukraine.

ee

the fame

denomination, at

- Mote frequently enfue from imper-

information, and erroneous ob-

stone

“The conclufion deduced

ல. thefe refearches is, that the

ee ftade of antiquity was equiva.

்
\

a

00 5053 Englith feet, giving

வ 12 ftades to. a geographic mile. _

he continent

of Europe was

. Ppofed by Herodotus to extend to

_~

;

“ The Scythians, according to Herodo- —
tus, fay, that the firft patriarch and king
cof their country was
Largitaus; thati h
had three fons, from whom the four trabes
of Anchate, Catieri, Traspies and Paralate are defcended. Now itis well known
that amongft the orientals, Turk,

the re-

puted fon of Japhet, is reckoned the pa-

miarch of the tribes of Turkeftan and Tar*.cafternmoft fhores ef the uni- tary.
The Targitausef Herodotus,
has in

§$C4

its

_
:

x

24
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its root fome affinity to the name Turk 5
as that of the Paracats) the-tribe defcend- dee throug
fkirt thofe Siver
r
1
ed from the youngeft fon of ‘Targitaus, which’
s; and the
to Perlus or நயன் which defigned the. Thyflagete, whofe country termi.
tribe laft inrank of thofe defcended from

Turk. Targitans was faid-to be the fon of
Jupiter 5, Turk of Japhet?
Tn this paffage it may be obferved,
that the Moflem writers are deferv-

nated the march of Hi rftafpes, in 2
northerly dire@ion. The inhofpi-

:

table Tauri, who dwelt in the
Crimea, were «not confidered of
an origin. The fepulchres ing of no credit when they affign. ofScythi
the Scythian kings were fituat.
the

origin of nations’ to found-

ers of the fame

name:

we

ed, fays Herodotes, in the remot.

have© eft part of their country,

perufed an eminent hiftorian, who

Many
tumuli are fill found on the
banks of the Tanais; and theit bar.

gravely enumerates Sinda and Hind,
Deccan, Mehrat, Teling, and man Y
-barous funerals, as our author re.
others as the patriarchs of India ;
‘marks, were common to other tribes
though ‘the Sanferit fignification of |
of Tartars,
in more recent periods.
thefe words proves that they never

er the Scythian invafion of could have been perfonal appella. Wheth
Medea
was the event alluded to by
tions. With regard to the fimila.
the
prophe
t Ezekiel, where hé derity betwe
en Jupiter and Japhet,
both thefe names were equally unknown to Herodotus and to the
Scythians, "The fettlement ef thefe

tribes on the rich paftures of the
Ukraine was-of no remote date:

the tide of emigration had already

{cribes the hofts of cavalry “coming
like a form, and covering the land

as a cloud,” is
cided. Neither
that ‘ there ftill
welt part of Afia,

a point ftill undeare we convinced
exifts in the northarampart or mound

~ begun to propel the warlike hordes with gates and towers, named by
of the northern parts of Afia, to. the eaftern writers from Gog and
watds the fettlements of their wef. Magog.”” The land of Gog and
tern neighbours; and the Cimme. Magog is placed by oriental georians, who anciently dwelt in the gtaphers north-eaft of China, and we
‘think it rather probable that the
ae
between the Don and the
anube, had already difappeared wall.or China is the one defigned:
by them, though the ins¢curacy of
before the invafion of the
ட்ட
particularly
and added to thepopulation of more their accounts, and
thofe of the envoy of the Calif Waweftern

regions.

On

the

north,

European Sey thia was bounded by

thec, have rendered its fituation ob- -

the Melanchlani, named from their

feure and perplexing.

their manners ; on the north weft

certainly are meant

black garments: by the Androphage,
whofe name attefts the batbarity of
dwelt the Neuri, who once a year
became wolves, and the effeminate
tribe of Agathyrfi, who had their
women in common, bounded tha
Scythian on the weft. Between
the Tanais and Oarus, (the Don 1 and.

the Wolga,) we find the Sauromatz,

who -hoaited their defeent from the

Amazons;

the Budini,

who

wan.

The {abject

Tecurs again in Major Rennell’s

account of the Hyperborians, who
by Herodotus

for the. inhabitants of the a
of Gog

and Magog

eee of

கவ்

; but as t. eee:
rampart than

the wall of China refts upon very
doubtful authority, and as mu

that is faid concerning it will apply

to the latter, we itill adhereto our

former opinion.
_ Stretching

eaftward from கப
the

2
_Wolga, Evrape
was in that

8108

-

க இப
fos

i

ee he

Pe

ORE,

2

பாறை,
ச

+: “as
5

- tion’ fuppofed, by Herodotus,, cd-

க

vailed amongft the Eluths is proved

2

_ extenfive with Afia. On the eaft. by his image worthipped at Terfan,”
‘ern banks of that river dwelt the under the appellation
of Sacyo Muni.
'Turez, whom our author recognifes in the Torgats, a Calmuc tribe,

Haft of the Iffedones dwelt Arimas- |

fituated between

beyond them the Gryffins guarded

pians, who had only one eye: and

the Wolga and

Jaic, in the government of Sarataw.

the

A tribe of Scythians emigrated from

gold,

abounded.

the Ukraine, and feemed to have oc-

with

which

the land

To the north of all

thefe dwelt

the Hyperborians,

an

-cupied the Defht Kipchac. Farther unknown people, whofe facred offereaft, the Argippei, bald from their

ings were brought to Delos by the

birth, having large chins and no-.
ftrils like apes, {poke a peculiar
language, and dwelt near Mount
Argay and the mountains of the
Steppe. Proceeding
in the fame direCtion, we reach the Iffedones, who:
are plaeed by Ptolemy in a fituation correfponding with that of
the Oigurs or Yugures, who inha-

hands of virgins.
The continent of Afia, as it was
viewed by Herodotus, prefented an

extent greatly inferior to that of

Europe, which bounded it on- the
north; whilft China, the Chinefe
and weftern Tartary, Tibet, and the

peninfula beyond the Ganges, lay
beyond the limits of his geographi_ bit the proper feat of the Calmucs, ‘cal knowledge.
‘The Afia of Hebordering immediately on the north rodotus conftituted one unwieldy
eait of Cafia, eafily recognized in monarchy; it comprifed a variety
the country of Cafour. ‘Thefe are of nations under one jurifdiction,
denominated Eluths by the Chinefe, whofe manners prefented the re-

as we fuppofe from Yelduz, a- tract

finement of -civilized

nations, and

of country which they: poflefs. To the barbarity of untutored [272265 3.
this nation the Moguls are faid to and whofe languages were not மாட
be indebted for the uf of letters Zz. derftood over the whole of the em.
“ they poffefied,”* fays our author, pire. In a luminous difguifition on

“a kingdom of. confiderable extent,
formed of the two great provinces

of Terfan and Hami (or Camil),
which are fituated in the very cen.
tre of Afia. They are faid to have

the various levels of the Afiatic
continent, our author affigns his

reafons for fuppofing the, higheft
level to prevail near the eattern

pen
mafters of the country as far
Torthward’ as the {prings of the
Trtith,

extremity.

The mountainous ridge

fouth-weft, they border on Cafgur.??
‘The Chinefe are faid to have
con-

parts of Afia ; its numerous branches
extending fouthward inclofe fertile
plains, the early feats of population,
and fopply ‘the rivers which flow

which under the name of Taurus

approaches the fhores of the Mediand the mountains of Altai terranean, extends itfelf under va.
fore-mentioned : and on
the: rious appellations to the remoteft

quered this country in

1757;

if ‘Terfan and Camil be meant, but
thefe
“Mg

ண்டும். பட

1221 acs

to M. de Lange; itis poffible that Yelduz
டல பல

feene of Kien Long's viGory in
oe ‘Their letters
were probably

5 © fame as the 'Tibitian, which are

ee eom the Deva-nagari; and
that
the ‘religion

of Buddha pre,

through them.
=
*€ The ridge of Imaus is properly

க

em

the

ofthe moutisins that form the well
declivity of a

which னக.
of eaftern Afia.

ous

்

aes the fae body
It occupiesa vaft {pace

in the central part of Mt
between Perte India, China, and Tartary; and from
the borders of which, the great rivers of

that continent defcend inevery a

and
ome

ASLATIC
Al
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from the Oxus and

Jaxartes on the

to the Amur on thd ealt; and from

the டு

“ranean, whole com

க

‘Ganges and Burrampooter on the fouth,
to the Oby afidaf Jenifea on ‘the north.
This vaft upland tra, (thehighel region,
perhaps, of the old hemifpheie,) contains.
"generally the country of the Calmucs, ௦

Mount Tauras:

the Monguls, Tibet and eaflera Turkiflan:

The

படான்

பப

tek

வய

‘Huxine to the
the Sigeum of

nha very general view, may be regarded as

14080 on akind of haiiging levels, or de-

bon

along

the {kirts o|

=

ர; fince the

௮!

waters flow fo unintérruptedly from every
fide, to the furrounding feas or lakes. and |

Hellefpont
i

thirty differen

ded “weftern Armenia and

Thole amongft them which flow through — ‘Afia Minor. ‘The third region was

the parallels, fabje@ to the periodical rainy
- feafon, have, by their alluvions, added vaftplains equal themfelves to kingdoms, near
_
the fea coaft; but the operation of aliu»
vion proceeds but flowly, by fuch rivers as

do not undergo very great alterations m

‘bounded. on the north by “the one
-jait mentioned; it comprifed Affy-°
Tia Proper, Babylonia, Arabia, Phe-

nicia and Paleftine, and was faid to
contain only three nations... The

their bulk, at different feafons; and fuck
are thofe to the nomh. ‘The createft al- daft
and
luvions in Afia, therefore, are formed b:

thofe ‘flreants which defcend from. the
fouthern part of the elevated
ueftion;

that

is,

between

region in

Perfia and

hina, which are (6 fituated as to receive

the fupplies of rain brought by the fouth-

erly monfoons. :

3

-

Sat

“There is alfo reafon to fufpe& that
China is on a higher level than the dads

onthe weft. Iris well known from the im=
provemenisin modern geography, that the’
high region of Tibet adjois to China!
on the weit; and that fom

it a* moun-

tainous ridge, or region, extends fouth

or fouth-cailwards, feparating the peninfula of India, beyond: the Ganges,

region lay to the eat of Perfia
Media,

and was

bounded on

the north by the Cafpiam fea, and ~

the Araxes; on the fouth, by the

Erythrean fea; and on the கட, by.

the utmoft known

part of India:

‘the different nations. who compofe _its inhabitants are not enumerated.-

ப The ridge of Imaus marked the
boundaries
of weftern and eaftern /

Scythia; the former included the ,
Detht Kipchac,’ weftern Turkiftan,
andthe northern part of Fergana: —

eaftern Scythia was the country of -

trom China. The great waters of China the Maflagete, and extended to the
‘all run to the eaft, thofe of the penuifula- Hifedones, whom our author recogto the fouth—a flrong indication of differ.

ent levels ; andit cannot well be fppofed

that China is the loweft of the two, when’
the aftonifhing length. of courfe of the.
Kian-kew is: confidered, and moreover

that China is a colder region than India

an correfponding parallels.”

aig

Herodotus divided Afla into four

Fegions. . The

நா comprehended

"the {pace between the two feas,
the
gulph of Perfia, and the eaftern part
of the Euxine: it was occupied by
four nations; the Perfians, who
dwelt near the Indian ocean; the
Medes, who bounded them on the

north; the Safpirians, a warlike
tribe, who fpread themfelves towards

the Euxine; and the Colchians, who
dwelt fouth of the Phafis. From

nifesin the Eigurs
or Eluths ; it confequently was the eaftern Furkiftan,
comprehending Cafgur, Khoten, Ac-

fo, &c. Saca wasa general appellatiom
for a Scythian of whatever tribe,
though it was thought to be derived
from a particular one.
It 18 polfile,’ fays our author, “ that the

general denomination of Sace, was.

of the fame import, perhaps even ர்

part of the very fame name, Wit ;

the Kofali of modern times ; that
is, wanderers, freebooters, or

ban
ditt.”
Were
we
to.
haaard
‘conje€tare on the ubjett it would3

be

that the Scythians derived ae
appellation
fiom being_
of the 3
gion ef Buddha, or Sacyo,

ela

:
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ies of Afia, and; paffing into Europe, con-

- quered Scythia and Thrace; and
-ei;’? the modern Scy-t
_ that thus far the monuments of his
tars ate adherents of his doctrine, viftories may be difcovered, Alfo,
or Sace; and the hypothefis would.
account for its being applied
to the

that he left'a detachment in Col-

remains unexplained, ~The Sace

that the Eoyptians were black, and
had criffed_and curling hair like

chis; the relation of which circumScythian generally, which otherwile .- tance ‘has given. reafon to fi uppofe,-

are mentioned
in the Puranas as an

“uncivilized nation

and that Sacyo, “ the negroes.’”?,

_ of all the epithets of Buddha, was
moft vaiverfal, appears from his be-

ing worthipped under that name.
' Hom Lettan to japan. a. 2.
The numerous proyinces which:
compofed the immenfe empire of
Darius, furnamed Hyftafpes, is divided into ‘twenty fatrapies; the
Nations included in each, and the

{pecific tribute which each fatrapy

Contributed as its affeflment, are de-

tailed by Herodotus.

Ina

perfpicuous

Our author,

commentary, has

The ciftom of cir- -

cumcition he refers to Egypt and

Ethiopia,

where he fays

traced td the remote

it may be

antiquity,

obferving that both the Phenicians

and Syrians admitted it had been
introdaced from’ thence into their
country. Tio this quarter of the
world he alfo refers the important

invention of letters,
continued
Phenician
who firft
Europe,

which

long

in Greece to be named
letters, from the people
made them known in
«= =
:

pointed out the local fituations 00...
© The extended fcale of the Phenician
cupied by each ; and if the remote
commerce isa theme of ancient hiftory as
date of the original compofition be well facred as profane. The amber of
confidered, it will excite furprife Pruffia, and the tin of Britain; the linen
to find fo few nations mentioned, of Egypt, and the {pices of ‘Arabia; the
_ whofe habitations cannot be afcer- flaves of Caucalus, and the horfes of Scy- thia ;'appear to have centered in their em~=
tamed by pofitive circumftances, or

probable

inference.

To

enume-

Tate the various tribes which com.

poled this immenfe mafs of popula-,

“on, would exceed the Hmits of our

Teview; much more to ftate their
actual or relative fituation, and the

ingenious reafonings

from which

fome of them are deduced.
Beginning with the maritime provinces

of Afia Minor, the enumeration is
_ €xtended to the tribes who inha*bited the northern parts of India,

Where the five rivers unite their
paters with the Indus. We will
fele@ from the catalogue whatever

May appear beft calculated to gratify

porium.

There 1s, however, no intima-

னு

to our author, India had been’

tion of Indian produftions, in the cata~
logue of merchandizes juft mentioned. recently explored; by the orders of Darius

Hyftafpes, and: feemsto have been little
known to the Perfians before this times
Ezekiel prophefied concernimg the deftru@tion of Tyre, only 60 or 70 years be~
fore Darius; and; as we have faid, no
traces of Indian productsor manufaétures
appear in his catalogue. The two accounts
த் fami
agree, and imprefs an idea that
the Phenicians did not trade to India at

that period.

Had they known and traded

to India through the

Perfian empire, the

Perfians doubtlefs would not have beew

ignorant of India; which, if we are to
credit our author, they were, previous to
the expedition fet on foot by Darius, and:
conduéted by Scylax, who firt explored -

the Curlofity, or contribute: to the: the Indus, and the coalts between it and ~

oH
amufement: of onr readers. Some Perfia.”
uiterefting remarks occur relative to
On this paflage. two remarks na.

“nicia and Paleftine,

.Herodo--

_ Ths believed that Sefottris over-ran

turally occur.’ Firft,

that amongit

the {pices of Arabia brought to
Tyre,
=

ம்

ச்
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Tyre, cinnamon was undoubtedly.

one either the Phenicians brought

it from Ceylon themfelves, or they
muit have had

it from

Arabians

je€ts of Darius. That the Indian
\ Nard was in the fame predicament
feems at! Teaft

a probable furmife.

Uf the Hyftafpes of the Greeks was
the Kifhtafp of the Perfian writers,

an hypothefis juftifed by chrono.

logy, and fupported by ftrong pro-

babity,

%

3 808,

எ நக்ட்வின
ி வீஞ்டும்
the fuiamer capital

Ecbatana,

<

Perfian monarchs.

This city was un-

dan in Al Gebal.

A. great number of

os

queftionably on or near the fité of Hama-

who failed thither; in either cafe.

» that ifland was. known to the fub-

ட

authorities concur in proving this,

al-

though many refer it to Tauris, or Tabriz, in Azerbijan; Mr. Gibbon and Sir.
W. Jones among the reft. Media alfo
boafted of Rages, perhaps of equal ஹப.
quity ; afterwards revived under the mogern name of Rey, by the Mahommedans, and which was one of the largeft
and fineft cities of the eaft, but is now 2
maf{s of ruins. The ruins of the two-cities of the name of Rey. are noticed by

he refided chielly at travellers imthe plain, at about fifty miles

Batkh, a city near the eaftern ex to the weft of the Cafpian ftrait, which
tremity of his dominion, where it was the pofition of Rages.”
We will now, at the hazard of .
would be fingalar indeed if India
was unknown; though the navi- exceeding the limits we had pre.
‘ gation of the Indus by Scylax might , feribed to ourfelves, extra the
have been the firt attempt of that paflage of Herodotus which relates
nature.

Zoroafter flourithed in his

reign; and the

to India, with fuch of our author’s

eaftern tradition _ obfervations as are neceflary, inter-

¥eports, that many Brahmans from
the remoteft parts of India were

mixed with fuch remarks as faggeft themfelyes from a perufal of ©

fyftenr of faith.

pofitions :

among the firft converts to the new
=~

‘

ae:

both, and reference to eaftern coms
,

“It is well Known that there were
“ The Indians, the moft numerous
two countries of the name of Media,
at: nation of whom we have any knowledge,

the time of the Macedonian conqueft
the leffer. “The greater anfwers to the

;
and that they were called the greater
and

modern -divifion of Al Gebal, or
Irac
Agen ; the leffer to Azerbijan, which
was callediby the Grecks A\trepatia,’ per=

ps Meaning to imitate the former.
“ Media Magna, or Media Proper,
Sccupies the midland and elevated traét
between the a proximating parts of the

were proportionally taxed; they formed

the twentieth fatrapy, and. furnifhed 60@

talents in golden ingots.”
Herodotus.
Thalia. «
:
Major Rennell obferves, that it
is not known how much of India
Darius pofiefled; but the tribute of

it, if rightly ftated, was immenfe.
—By

Herodotus’s

defcription

it

Cafpian fea and the Perfian gulph ; heving the low lands of Sufiana on the fouth,

‘might be concluded that the King»

embraces the fouth part of the Cafpian
fea _fand which contains the provinces
that may with propriety be termed Caf
pian) onthe oppofite fide. It formed alfo
the central part of the great Perfian empire

fave the Panjab, Sindi, and the
country along the Indus generally 5
in addition to all the Indian provinces fituated on the Perfian fide,

tiful of its provinces,

five; that is to fay, Cabul, Candahar, and that wide {tripe of coun-

and the hollow femicircular traét which

of that day; and was from climate, verdure, and richnefs of foil, the moft beau-

In the defcriptio

of modern. travellers and geographers,n
Media is more commonl ‘reckoned the

poffefied

little beyond

the Indus,

and which were indeed very exten-

try along the Indus to the fea—
But all thefe collectively could ne“ver produce fo vaft a fum as 600 tadents in gold, each of which were

wefiern part of Perfia, it being in reality
its moft weflem province; Mauni Zagros forming the common boundary between Perfia and Turkey. Jfpahan, the
prefehit capital, is fitmated in the fouth-ea. reckoned equal to thirteen in
corner of the divifion of ancient Media.
In fa@t, our author detetts

@
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“miles ; but our author, arguing from
the vaft extent of country néceflary -

to {upply with provifions a popu-

refpeé

Seleucia, which the Theodofiant ta.to
bles ftate at 44 Roman

lation fufficient. to coyer. that area,

concludes, that “ the founder.of Ba-

ERY

miles. Now

the fite of Seleucia ie determined
by

bylon extended, either through of-

‘the remains of the ftately’ palace of

‘his city, fo’ as to include an-area

flood in the city of Ctefiphon, on
the oppofite

tenitation or ignotance, the walls of

Nuthirvan, named Tac Kefti, which

bank of the Tigris. On
the authority of Abulfeda, our au-

that could never be filled with ha_
bitations.’?
In proof of this con-”

thor aflerts that Ctefiphon was the

qecture, Major Rennell ftates. that

Parthian. or Perfian name of that—
city. The Perfian _hiitorians. are

*¢ the prefent city of Baffora, ac-

cording to the defeription of M.

Niebuhr and ‘others,’ is much to. ignorant of this name, and mention.
, the point of our argument; and is Medain as the name it received at
* alfo fituated ia the very fame region its foundation,- from extending on
with ancient Babylon. The circuit both banks of the river: Of the

of its walls, according to M. Nie. - remains of antiquity fill fcattered

bubr, is about: 7 Britifh milés, (Mr.

over the plains adjacent to Hella,

“drwin fays 12,) and may’ contain,
about 3 fquare miles;

Major Rennell has colleéted an interefting account from various modern authorities, and the whole feces |

and yer M.

- \Niebuhr reckoned, in 1766, only
* 40 to 50,000, inhabitants... The
ground within

tion will be found replete with cu-

the walls has both

rious and inftructive information.
The laft ten fections“of this im. ,

date-groves and corn-fields in it:
and

M.

Niebuhr

portant publication refer to the con-

very aptly com-

pares it with ancient Babylon

in

tinent of Africa, and, in confequence
of the recent difcoveries in that
quarter, are more diftinguifhed by
novelty than the beginning of the
work. | Perhaps no book extant conveys more authentic information re-

_ this refpe&. By the plan, it feems
_as if lefs than one third. was occu_
pied by habitations, in the ufual
ftyle of building in Afia.?
The

fite of Babel is determined

by tradition, by notices in ancient

{pecting ancient geography ; yet,

authors, and by the defcription of

owing (as we think) to an inherent
travellers. | defe€t in the original plan, it has
The firft affign it a pofition in the dilated int
a bulk
o
by no means
vicinity of the town of Hella, oa requifite for the elucidation of the

‘its remains by modern

the Tigris; by the fecond its dif.

tance is nearer afcertained from the

|
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atic Eftablifoments of Great Britain, with a View
21

the true Interefts of the Eaft India Company ; com

4 ehending the Rife and Progre/s of our Settlements
in India, the Claim
சி individual ce raders to a Participation of our Eaftern Commerce,
_ with an Elucidation of the Means by awhich thofe Claims may bé made.
ம் compatible with National Profperity and the W elfare of the Companys

_ with a Chart, Gc. Gc. By Witttam Puarrata, Author of the
"Political and Commercial Atlas, Ge. Fc. 4to. 102 pp. CaRventss

and Co. 1799.

Mr. Prayrair

is a gentleman: thus ftated: “ It is neceffary in this

already known to the public by his
commercial tables ; by his develope-

ment of the caufes which led to the re.
olution in Franc
; and
e by the work
- alluded to in the above title-page.
Th the publication now

before Usy.

many important innovations are recommended and announced, in the
flate of intercourfe which has hither-

to fubfifted between Great Britain

and her Indian poffeffions.

As we

place to obferve, that feveral oreat
queftions muft foon be agitated :—of
thefe the free trade is one; the an-

nual fum to be paid to Government

is another;

befides

thofe which a

getieral peace muft neceffarily occafion.

It is our with to anticipate

‘thefe great queftions, and to point

out the beft means of difcuffing and
refolving them. Another object is
to unite the profperity of this coun-

have the misfortune
to view the (ஸ்... try with the views and interefts of :
‘ject in a light very materially diffe- commercial men ;’’ (are they at varent from that in which itehas been Yiance?) ** to promote the public
Confidered by the ingenious writer;

revenue;

to extend navigation, by

dutions.
பத்தல
In a dedication to the Lords and

commerce

which

enrich the ftate as well as the indi-

Ppethaps the moft candid mode of cri- drawing to Britifh ports, in Britith
ticifm will’be, to exhibit an ana- bottoms, the furplus trade of India;
lyfis of his publication, which may and'to prevent, as much as poffible,
anclude the fa@s and inferences with due regard to found policy and which conftitute
the bafis of the new juftice, the interference of foreign —
fyftem; and to conclude each por-. nations in our eaftern commerce.
tion with a brief expofition of. the For while there remains Britifh caatguments which prevent us from pital to be employed, it ought to
admitting the accuracy ‘of his de- be employed at home, and in that
Commons of Great Britain,.our author reprefents himfelf as al together

yidual.

is moft likely

to

It is alfo to be obferved,

that inftead of fo great a proportion

difinterefted in the-difcuffion he has

of this valuable branch of trade
being, from exclufive reftrictions,
or knowledge”? fays he, “ is not diverted into other channels, it is
50021 to that of fomie writers on the ‘for the intereft of the Eaft India
tame fubje@,
at leaft none ever wrote Company, as it 15 befide the with
On it that had lefs intereft to
miflead of Government, that the whole of
others or be himfelf mifled,”?
In his the produce and manufattures of our
Pre

“undertaken... ¢« Jf, my information

face we find the object of his
work

POR
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Afiatic dependencies fhauld, as the
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eftablifhments

83.

_ Company ; if this alfo be conceded,

it will require little argument
to

nly, their fuecefs
was clear and’ evince the neceflity of fupporting
_ certains. The proprietors divided that body in the enjoyment of fuch
8 per cent. of actual profit on their
rivileges as are effentially requifite
capital ftock. . But we fhall find
or that purpofe. The diminution
from the time the Eaft-India Comof profit might be an argument with
pany rendered their affairs compli-

‘the Company for relinguifhing their

cate, by interfering in the politics _ territorial poffeflions; but can with
_ of the country, and the natural conho propriety be adduced to juftify.

fequences of conqueft; the acquifi- ‘ an infringement of their privileges.
tion
of territorial revenue, the con.
Chap. 8; Relates ** the rife and

cern; taken z#-tato, has afforded lefs _ progrefs of the Eaft-India Company
as delegated foyereigns of the terrihave not decreafed; the debts have torial poffeffions in India.’? From
augmented at a very amazing rate; this flight fketch of a fubjeét fo often
and certainly warfant us in the con- _ detailed, we fhall content ourfelves
¢lufion, thatif the bafis be folid, at with ftating the refult, viz. “Thae
leaft the mode of condu@ting the bu- from 1757 to 1765 a territorial reinefs requires alteration and amend- venue, cuftoms included, amounting
ment, taking our view from the to 146,384], per annum; was in
moment the Company obtained ter- little more than feven years inFitory:22. 5 3.
it
; -cteafed by the means of conqueft and
~_ The inference we are difpofed to alliance to 1,600,0001. ; from which
advantage 3. for, though dividends

draw from

,
_
'

~

the above

{tatement,

period to the prefent time it has

Which is incontrovertibly.juft, is: been greatly augmented, and now
Very different from that which Mr. aétually produces nearly eight milPlayfair probably defigned go incul- Jions fterling of abfolute revenue.’?
‘Cate. Irmay be ftated as follows :
Chap. 4. Inftitutes “ an exami- _
‘The EaftéIndia Company, asa chars nation of the Cémpany’s charters’
feted body, derive little advantage and the rights it grants and gua#roman immenfe acquifition of ter= rantees.’’ The following fummary
Nitory. But are not.thefe territo- will convey an idea of its contents.
Nal pofleflions of the laft importance We find the connection between the
to government, both in.a financial Board of DireGtors and the Board of
and a political point of view,
by Controul admirably contrived ; we
Contributing to the neceflities of the
find that what concerns the laws,
fate, direétly through the medium government, &c. of our territorial
Of taxation op imports, and indi- domains, approaches pretty rear per=

_ tettly by enriching the individuals
Who compofe the commun ity whit

fection, and that means of punifhing
thofe in high fituations who venture
to abufe the power with which they .

_ their poffefion excludes foreign nations from an advantage, the enjoy- are entrufted, is the principal defect.
Ment of which would foon
erecta _ In viewing the laws and regulations
அணில் [5 rivalfhip to our’ mari- which regard the general monopoly
HMe power?
fare
e * If
Tf thi
this queftio
ionn be
be and private trade, we find the latter
the affirmative, it te-~ under many unneceffary and impro- .
mains to confider whether thefe per trammels, and that foreigners
Pofleffions aré likely to be beft go-

have a. preference that will in the

_ Yetned through the medium-of the énd prove very deftruétive to the
§ 02ல்!
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- £-680,000 , of His Majefty’s Minifters, they
2 அ
"=" 196,000
Remains dividend arifing from
“commerce
and territory

-

“ Dedué intereft on capital at 5
per cent.
on 7,800,000]. For
_

-

534,000

taking. the whole ftock at
12,000,001. in money, and

4

7

13

addrefs

as a body

them in the

language fuggelted»by the

7,800,000].
on which divi- ©
+ alo dends are made
herefore the
f
ry

the public opinion in, AGa, have
-been overlooked ja the difcuffion.
We fhall, alfo overlook them, and,
of merchants,

fair intereft is tobe deduQed,
_ aad what remainis
s profit - “390,000

“Total gain-arifing from: thé
cen ttade Ss =
144,000
ல.
“ This ‘744,000l. is divided be-

“

prefcription of long ‘cuftom, and by

confidering the Company

© dedu&ting the money lent to
~ Government, there’ remains
/

ன். proved themfelves
fo well
adapted by the nature and conftitation
of their eftablifhments, by the

_ tween thenationand theflock- ~~

holders. “As thé 4,200,000.

Tent to Government is under
. the common rate of intereft

argu-

mente of our author: . ‘¢ Your fuc22 bas by no means been propor_ tioned to your expectations 3. your
profits are furely much lefs than they
Joould be; we fufpe® you are but
wdifferent merchants, and will
therefore raife up an huft of competitors to contend with you

in

the

market; and that trade by which

2 per cent. we muft confider
- pougained fo little when a monopoly,
that as annually paid to it - 84,000 Jeall now be clogged by refiridtions,
:
: ta
Ve
Gain clearto ftockholders - 60,000 and reduced by competition.
admit the public have no.right. to
“Thus,”’ fays Mr, Playfair, “a complain, as you fupply them with
trade almoft exclufive, that has fuc- your commodities at a rate much be_¢eflively enriched every nation that low what they could hope far; but
ever poffeffed it, the progrefs of “we cannot endure ta fee your expec
Which we have briefly ftated, and tations of vaft dividends fo fre_ Waid of which there
is a territorial quently fruftrated, and will there.
_ Tevenue greater than that of the \ fere annihilate them entirely.”
Emperor
of all the Ruffias, ftill does
With regard to the nation, Mr.

Hot equal the profits of a fingle merall accounts are balanced, and the refult fairly brought

chant, when

' to account.”?
The caufes afligned
by Mr, Playfair, for this Singular
் Phenomenon, are the Company’s

Playfair appears to-have fallen into

{till more important mifconceptions,
when

he

ftates

that

the

fum

of

84,0001. which the nation gains by

the loan, borrowing it at 81: per.

and their

cent. inftead/of 51. per cent. is at
prefent the only advantage which it
receives from the Afiatic trade.’”

of important

imported cannot be confidered as any

of Indlan

thing ; becaufe, let the trade’ be free
or otherwife, it will ‘equally pro-

debts, their inadequate capital, their.

€xpentive eftablifhments,

hegie&t of commerce,
. He. proceeds indeed upon the af:
Beare
ல் ‘Such are the fa@s:adduced to famption, that ‘the duty on goods
ae

the: heceffity

wianges-in

‘

the fyftem

fommerce, which has hitherto {ub.
— Mr, Playfair manifeftly conts the Company merely as a
trading body.
ட்
:
3

duce.?? Bat Mr, Playfair matt certainly, have forgottea that the Comé
:
:
ody, and, to judge of their pany’s inveftments, amounting to 2.
டு only defres to infpect
their million annually, are procured front
a theet, The political pur-. the farplus revenue of the territo-

ட
ப சம

which, under the controul

rial poffeffions, or from money raifedon
§ D3
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pany has thereby incurred

89

exporta certain quantity of Britith

mple atonement for the

manufactures in proportion to the

tonnage of the veffel to be employed.

When the exacerbation

_ always refulting ‘from perfonal at-

Let it be free to the merchants, and

tack has fubfided, the following

to every trading body in Great Bri-

- gardlefs of perfonal inconvenience
__andobloquy, he inititutedan inquiry

as may be judged neceflary for the
exclufive trade to be preferved to
-the Eaft-India Companyy or fuch in-

. ftatement
of the tranfa@tion alluded tain, to export, on payment of the
to will be admitted juft, probably eftablifhed’ duties, whatever manuby all parties. A vigilant
and con- fa&tures they fhall think proper, or
fcientious- chairman of the Eaft- whatever may be the produce of
India Company,
faw reafons to faf- thefe ‘kingdoms, as returning carpect practices of a very improper goes allow the importation of every
nature ina gentleman of the firft article or commodity that may be
confideration and réfpeCtability. Re- deemed marketable : excepting fuch into the circumftances; the refult

has-been the entire exculpation of general as may be prohibited by the
- the individual implicated, and a very daws of England.”’
:
:
worthy and amiable man has now . The articles to which our author
the fatisfaGtion of knowing, that isdifpofed to reftriét the Company’s
fafpicions excited by a combination exclufive trade, are teas, raw filk,
of unfortunate
been removed

circumftances, have
in the manner bef

nankins, opium,

peppery

‘calculated effe€tually te vindicate

wood.

cardamums,

Mocha

coffee,

and fandal-

*£° And asa very particular

his chara@er.
<a
encouragement, the Company fhould
_ Chap. 8. Isimportant,
and com_. continue to enjoy the profitable priprehends what Mr. Playfair terms vilege of being the medium for re“(a plan for reconciling the intereft mitting the annual farplus revenue

_ Of the Eaft-India Company with of India.” Mr. Playfair afterwards
thofe of free traders, and for amelio: ~afferts, that ** the commerce between
rating the fituatien of both.” It is Great Britain and Afia may be augintroduced by commercial aphorifms,

mented ad infinitum; but it has hi-

applicable to India. « Our firit at-

regulations, and particularly impo-

fome of which are unfortunately in-

therto been confined by impolitic

tention fhould no doubt be direéted litic prohibitions. It is entirely the
to the manufa&ture of the ftaples of. fault of the Jégiflature, and not any
Str own country. . But, after this want of enterprize in the people,

‘branch of bufinefs is carried to the

Steateft perfection of which

that our trade to. the Eaft has not by

it is-

this time been more

capable, let all poffible encourage-

thar doubled ;

forit is certain, that the inhabitants
of that part of the world would be
inclined to deal largely in the pro-

ment be given to the produce of our

‘©wn colenies orother dependencies.”

ses produce, Mr. Playfair thinks,

duce and manufa@ures of Great Britain; and where cath is wanting,

caldbe imported
in the raw material, in order to iacreafe the maquiets of this country. *€ The

they have abundance of valuable
Raples to barter for our commodities. If the mercantile genius of the

“egillature might alfo ftipulate, that
ன

-

vweffel belonging to private mer-

nation had’ full feope,

what com-

«ants, clearing from the cultom- merce might not be carried onin
ufe- witha view to perform an the export of flight weollens, hard.
india voyage, fhould be
ob/iged to. ware, guns, efpecially thofe ofa
»
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fall calibre, - mukets, ர்military
ftores, and ammunition, anchors of

tO

different fizes, &c. &c. and the im- m

. ports of raw filk, indigo,

Bengal

{ugar, falt-petre, &c. &c. The exclufive charter which. prevents Bri-

tifh adventurers. fidm. trading in

ye

thofe and other articles to the eaftward of the Cape of Good Hope, is
of

infinite hurt to the Britith manufac.
turers, as well as tradets.?? After
having attempted to prove that (¢q
very large portion of capital will

leave this kingdom, and be employed
on the Continent, unlefs Britith fub_

jects, Britifh fhips,. and. Britith ca_

pital, are put at leat on an equal

_ footing with thofe of neutral nations

alge

1

invefted
in the manufaGtuyes of the

country, and tranfport
to Great
ed —

Britain ; another portion is fent to

China, for the more profitable ‘productions of that empire ; and a part

in trading to India.”
Mr.
Playfair fuggetts regulations for that ~4s-conveyed to other fettlements, to
purpofe, He accordingly propofes anfwer the deficiencies of their revenue. Thus Bengal is:fubje& to.
that individual houfes (does
Mr.
Playfair mean particular houfes li_ a double drain ; for, firft, its ma.
cenfed for the purpofe 2) in our dif nufaéiures are exported without
ords
fpe-_
ferent fettlements fhould be allowed aby return either in goo
cie : and, fecondly, an actual ex.”
to.fend home their
On cargoes in. portation of fpecie conftant
ly (ச்.
their own fhips, whether Briti
sh or யீ.
But, in'additicn to this, the
India built,

and to return either
with a cargoe or on freight,
_ The lat

chapter. prefents

fome

defultory reflections
on the fhipping

intereft, the Cape of Good
Hepe,
and on the comparative importan
ce

of the India trade and India terri-.
‘tory. In this, or in-the appendix
,
we have not difcovered any thing’
which claims our remark; but will
conclude our ftri@ures with a few
general obfervations applicable to.

private fortunes acquired by

the’

Company’s fervants {in a manner, ~

with few

exceptions, highly ho-

nourable to themfelves) - conftitate ©
a fund perpetually. renovating and
requiring a channel of remittance.

On this fund the trade of foreigners has hitherto been carried ony

it ds in its nature limited, and ie

capable of being extended’ beyond
certain, and that not very wide,
boundaries, It conftitutes-athird
fach parts of our auther’s
plan as. drain frorh the province
of Bengal;
have not been already noticed,
irreme-"
former,
the
like
is,
it
but
Trade is ufually founded ‘on a re.
diable. “The reftri@ions. on the”
ciprocity of Wants ; but to this
rule the. Indian commerce, confi. Private trade of Britith- fabjects Se
,
tutes a remarkable exception. The India has thrown this chiefly into”
the hands of foreigners ; to fome it.

inhabitants

of thofe favoured cli-

mates have few wants, and thofe are
amply gratified by their mative pro-

ductiéns :. barter,

therefore, the

ufval mode of intercourfe amongft

diftant nations, cannot. be reforted

appears fufficiently — important

a

jultify the interference of the Legiflature to fecure it to Britifh oe

Jets. Perfons lefs acquainted wit x
the fituation of the Eaftern world,
advan?
combine this with other
tages:
எச்
ce were

Sere

ee
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the loxuries that province, in the exact ratio of

éntal nations,

anufactures might,if

“properly managed, command

an.

extenfive fale. Others who have

refided in Bengal, and remarked its.
fertile foil, and the induftrious inyenuity of its peaceful inhabitants,
eive that the Company export

their exports. Some, indifferent
to the comforts of the nativé inha_
bitants, recommend exporting the.
taw produCtions of that country to
enrich the manufa@ures of this:
The fpirit of innovation fo much
.declaimed againit, but {till fo aétive,.
has gone forth ; and the intereft

tootoo little
thence, andar that pri- of the Indian provinces, with the
little ftomftom thence,
vate merchants fhould be fuffered to , privileges of the Eaft India -Comperform what they are unable to pany, are the only circumftances

ede ; forgetting

jimited fund

that, beyond the

we have alluded to,

the ‘capital for that purpofe mutt

chiefly be carried thither in {pecie ;

and that in any other mode

இயம்

they

add to ‘the impoveérifhment of ~

திம்

ட்

undeferving of attention in ‘the
eyes Of mercantile fpeculators. The
wifdom of Government, we

truft,

will not be dazzled by illufive pro-.
jects, nor exaggerated ftatements.

|

A
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A Voyage to the Raft Indies.
oe

க

Ty our former’ publication

By Fra Pao.ino pa SAN BarTOoLomeo,
Continued.

we

gave a fuccin& account of the con-

*

ச்

ners of the orientals.’?
mony

The cere.

he alludes to we conceive to

tents of the firft book of Fra Paolibe an oblation to fire, prefcribed
no's work, and fome particulars of | by the Vedas to. be: occafionally
the life of the author ; intimating, ‘performed during the period of
at the fame time, our intention to geftation ; Fra Paolino confiders
profecute our analyfis of the fecond it in a different light : judicext
book in oar prefent volume.
To
this part of our tafk we now pro...
ceed :
Chap. re Beak and ன அச of
Children,.—** The Indians of Ma-

dis with regard to their infant pro-

and indeed it maybe remarked;

and healthy configuration of body.

tally have a ftrong tendency, to

dom -faw in Indida perfon either

= VES analogous to thofe reprefent-.

much

erudittr.
On -the falubrious effects.
of the cuftoms pratifed by the Hin-

geny, many judicious obfervations

occur : the frequency of the cold
Jabar day, that. women-coucelve in bath, the freedom from ligatures,
lence, butbring forth amidft noife.’? : and the exercifes refembling the
Among them, the ftate-of pregnancy
Roman Juvenilia, in which they are
18 confidered as highly honourable ; early initiated, conduce to a robuft

that. the: Hinda inftitutions gene-

6¢ In -a-word,”’

fayshe,

‘I. fel-

Promote Qpulation. In the feventh . lamé, ‘crooked, or ocherwife demonth
of gelation a. ceremony is formed. The people of Malabar,
ee ets which our author. con- who live’ towards the weft, are
handfomer and

more robuft

ef on fome. of. the ன டட vates 5 than the natives of Coromandel, or
a Re Tam fully convinced,” he the Tamulians on the eaftern coaft
நர பகத *that.a fatisfaftory explana-

Non. of them ‘cannot be given till,
t
:
3
oye sare compared with: the manம்

of India,”?

“An மி

regifter of

births in each caft has been kept in
India from time immemorial; aa

த்க
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ofthereSanferi
word1g
1

rom which

reafon
to conjecture
they were originally written in the
‘Sanfcrit language. ed, It is highly

probable they were

committed

to

-writing about 1600 years before
Chrift, at aperiod when the fchool

- ofthe Samonei was in a flourifhing
_condition.”*
He then remarks,
that thefe laws belong to the Sama,

%

AS

Pali language?
The tuft of hair
left by the Brahmans on the crown
of the head, which every-whére elfe
is clofe fhaved, is a diftinguifhing

mark of their cait, and fhews that
the perfon who bearsit, is confecrat-

ed to the-priefthood.”
Did our
author ever fee a Hindi of any caft,,

however low, who was not diftinguithed by

the fame mark? The

If’ Cfhetria caft fuggefts to our author
the laws of the Talapoins were com- adigreffion on the hiftory of India ;

_ thefecond Veda of the Hindis.

mitted to writing 1600 years be-’ fore Chrift, and extra¢ted from the
Vedas, the latter muft have been
ftill older, and Fra Paolino’s con-

tradition of our great Orientalift
- will be as difficult to reconcile with

_his own ftatement, as the manner
of it with politenefs.
oe

it commences with am inaccurate ~~
copy of the chronological ‘table
drawn up by. Sir W. Jones, which,
however, is not acknowledged.—
Next follows a lift of kings who
aGtually exifted ; amongft.thefe he
includes only thofe mentioned by
~the Greeks; and, to finifh the chain

or Families of. of abfurdities, he places Vicramaditia fifty-fix years before Chrift, and
Tans there are various degrees of Salbahan, the prince who depofed
rank, proportioned. to- the facerdo:. and put him to death, feventy-eight
tal _funétions they are “qualified to years before the fame period. “¢ The
Chap 4. Claffes;

the

Indians.

perform,”

—Amongtt the Brah-

There

are alfo

philofophical - fe€ts, as

various

our author

“Vaifia, with their families, generally live in the country,

where

terms them, viz. the Brahmacheri, ‘each has his own houfe and feparate

or the continent ; the Grihafta, or “grove. ‘In'the latter ftands a {mall
_-the married ; the Vanaprefta, or temple, with an image of Siva, or of
the anchoret ; and the Bhicthu, or fome other deity, to which flowers
the mendicant !

§* 'To the laft fea,

are prefented every morning, after
have performed their ablutions.’’ ‘The fourth noble cat

or order,’’ fays he, ‘belong thofe . they

pailofophical
begging _ monks,
j known under the name of Ta/a—
_ paus, who, in the firft century of
the Chriftian gra, emigrated from

. India, and introduced ‘the religion

(why noble ?) confifts of the Sudra.

The meaner cafts are called Nia

(Nibada is the word) and Chan.
dal; that is, contemptible, low,

of Buddha, or Goutama, in Pegu,
ingpure. 2) — >
்
Siam, Chin
Chap. 5. Adminiffration of Fufand Japa
a,
n.’? Though, |
Unqueftionably, the mendicants of tice amoung the Indians, is applicaIndia are not all Buddhifts ; yet it ble folely to the dominions of the

1s poflible that the religion of Bud-

Rajah of Travancore, with many
a may haye been conveyed into other parts of our author’s work.
Chap. 6. Languages of the Inthofe countries by mendicants.t—
ut how mutt we reconcile the date ' dians. —** The Samfkreda is the moabove ‘mentioned with the fuppofed

ae

of

1600

years

before

ther of all the languages in India :

‘but each of the dialects

have

their ~

: rit, the era affigned by our au- own alphabets, which, in regard to
*hor for the compofition of the fa. its fhape and form, is different from

ced books of the Talapoins in the ~ all the reft, ‘The moft remarkable
circumftance
‘
wigs

_......
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circumftance here is, that all the
component parts in the alphabet of
the Burmans in Pegu and Ava are
contained, but with fome variation, .
gall
in'the Ethiopic alphabet of Gheez ‘ed dialeét, corrupted in t
and Ambhar, have the fame value, degree.’’ sth, * Th De ் a
and are joined together in like man-

ner. It appears to me hiftorically
certain, that the Peguan Burmans
obtained from India the writings
extant in the fame zra, as well as
the alphabet belonging
to that lan-

guage, and inftructions how to learn
it. With regard to the Ethiopic
alphabet, which has a certain re.
femblance to the Samfcredamic,
there is reafon to fuppofe it was
brought to Exshiopia by thofe In-

thor of a Sanferit gram

not know that Devanagari is the

name of its peculiar character, which

Fra Paolino has hete miftaken for a
diftingt language?

gth, ‘The “மே.

zeratic ; and; 10th, the Nepalic.”
“« T have clearly proved that they
all proceed from the Sanfcrit,
though Mr.

Wilkins

and Sir W.

Jones maintain, that the Nagru, or
dian gymnofophifts, who, in the’ Devanagari, makes properly the —
time of Apollonius, refided on
@ cer- original and true charaéter of the
tain mountain not far from the Samfered language, and thatit is by
Nile. Who knows but the Ethio- no means of Indian extra€tion, but
pians, Perfians, ‘Tibetians and Pe- was tranfplanted into India from —
guaris might have carried the Sanf- Perfia.”’ The mifconceptions -concrit language with them from In- tained in the above ‘paflage are fo
dia to their prefent countries??? We
have not been able, on comparifén,
to difcover any fithilarity between

numerous, important, and obvious,

that we fhould think our fime ill
applied in explaining their caufe.

the Burman and Ethiopic chara@ter : A catalogue of Indian books follows; but, excepting the diGtionary

it is certain, however, that the lat_

ter refembles the Devanagari, “in a

fo often mentioned, we imagine Fra

very fingular fyllabic arrangement ; Paolino had feen none of them in
though the language partakes more Sanfcrit ; for he fays, *¢ the Mahabof an Arabic than-of a Sanferit ad_. harada, or Great Hiftery, is writmixture. The dialeéts enumerated by ten in Malabar verfe, and confilts”

our author are, ft, the facred lan- of eighteen books.’? ‘This poem
guage of Ceylon, which, he fays, is was originally compofed in San-—
fall fpoken in the kingdom.of ஹே. ferit, of which innumerable copies.

dy.

Fal

He does not furely mean the are ftill extant, though our ae

yet is not the Pali the facred | _appears to have been unacquannted

language of Ceylon? 2d, The Ta- with that circumftance: indeed,
mulic language, fpokenin Tanjore, though it be fo frequenely quoted
Madura, Maifar, andConcan.
8d, by him, one would be induced to
The Malabar language, which ex think he had neverfeen it, even 1m
tends from Cape Comari to Canara. Malabrian; for he fays,
கட்

4th, The Canarian language, which

parba isa poem,

the fubject Gy

revails as far as Goa. th, The which is the origin of all things.”
fpoken by the people Now the poem here’ mentioned as i
நடக்

whom our

author fays are

impro-

diftin&t work, is only the firft book

perly called Mahrattas. 6th, ‘* The of the Mahabbarat,
Telinga, an harmonious, nervous,

But. the ப்
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tivals, and Calendar of the Indians.
—An

enumeration of the figns of

the Zodiac

occafioned Fra’Paolino

to affert that Cancér has been very

improperly
the religion
and deities of the Indians. Thofe who aré converfant

with the fubjeét will not expeé to
fee the veil of myftery which fill
obfcures it, removed by Fra Pao-

called Carcata by Sir

Wm. Jones, when he fhould have faid

Carkidaga. But Sir William did
not intend to give the Malabar
appellation, and is not refponfible
for his critic’s ignorance of San{erit, The latter fuppofes that the

lino. The particulars he mentions Indian months are named ftom the
conftitute detached, and probably figns. If this be the cafe in Malanot very important, portions of onc bar, (which we greatly doubt,) itis
great fyftem, which the limited re- peculiar to that country. Some infearches
of Europeans have hitherto terefting obfervations occur relative
_ been unable to develope. Of the to the Indian ages and cycles; but
three great feéts, and the points on as all that is valuable is taken from

which they differ, Captain Wilford the Afiatic Refearches, it were ufehas given the bef account, in

his

lefs to comment on them here.

A

Differtation on Egypt and the Nile;

fuperficial

and to thofe who have perufed it,
it were fuperfluous to ftate the crude

clofes this chapter ; there is room for

account

of the

feftivals

an interefting work on this fubjeét,
_ and imperfect notions of our author. ° which fhould contain extracts from
Suiliceit to fay, that he confiders: the Puranas, explanatory of their
Bhavani as the fymbol of nature ; origin, and the ceremonies and rewhilft Brahma, Vifhnu and Siva citations performed at their celeTeprefent the three elements of bration. Such an account. of the

carth, water and fire. A catalogue, “Indian, Fafti would indicate the:
tather than anaccouat, is fubjoined, fource, hiftorical or aftronomical, to

of the inferior divinities, genii, and
flations of rewards
and punithments.
_ Chapter 8 treats of the hierogly-

phical marks of diftinStion amongit
the Indians. «© Tr is a part of the

faperftition and religious prattices

- Of -the Indians to paint

on

their

forehead or’brealt certain hierogly-

which the wild, but interefting
fa-

bles of this antique race, muft be
chiefly referred.

:

The 10th chapter relates to mufic, poetry, and architecture.
It
‘is a certain truth, long known, that

the art of poetry flourifhed 1m, the

earlielt periods among the eaftern
nations.
‘Thus. the Hebrews had
phical marks, which ferve to fhew
either their peculiar veneration for ‘ their hymns and their popular fongs
fome Particular deity, or their at- ‘leng before they. were acquainted
tacament to a certain philofophic with the method of committing
Asa
fea, _ Thofe who underfand the ‘their thoughis to writing.
tet meaning of thefe marks of ~ proof thar they had made confiderdikinction “can immediately tell, able progrefs in this “arty ‘T need
when‘, they meet a pagan Indian, mention only thé book of Job, and
to what religion or fchool he {be- the ancient fong whichis to. be
பல்
This is an ufefal chapter 3 found in the writings of Moles. lt
ட். Weeould not reader it intelligi- may be readily conjectared shat the
viho
ned
Indian
L s alfo, a a. people = whoattai
© Without the engravitigs,© <7
PMAny
thin
vaioa
eilti
we Ghap-9, Divifion of Lime, Fef- “fooner te
-orhers,
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